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INNOCENT CRIMINALS AND CRIMINAL INNOCENTS
In the April Crjtjc was published a lelter to lion. C. C. 

Young, Governor of California, from Judge Franklin A. Grif
fin, dated January 20, 1928, appealing for justice in the case of 
Mooney and Billings, convicted in 1917 on the basis of perjured 
evidence of participation in a bomb outrage in Sail Francisco 
in 1916. It was Judge Griffin himself who presided al the 
trial. Notwithstanding the appeals of those directly concerned 
in the convictions Governor Young took no action and in 
November, 1928, Judge Griffin wrote a still stronger appeal, 
which I give below:

San Francisco, Ca!., 
November 14, 1928. 

Honorable C. C. Young,
Governor of California. 

Sscrsmentn, California. 
Mj dear Governor:

When you discussed the Mooney case some weeks ago with a group 
of citizens al Berkeley you laid us tbnl until then you had bellrve-l 
Mooney and Billings guilty of the Preparedness crime. Some days 
afterward when you sent a message to the State Federation of Labor at 
Sacramento you said again that you believed them guilty.

I believe that you are as anvious as any other citizen of Callfomtv 
to see justice done to these two men and will give serious attention 
to the documenta in behalf of llieir pardon, Because I hili eve Dial. 
Governor Young, 1 am asking you—before you make your Dual doalalon 
—to let me know what evidence has led you to believe that Mooney and 
Billings really committed the crime for which they were tried and con
victed and are now in prison.

The thing that happened on Preparedness Day twelve years ago was 
a terrible crime, but J am sure you will consider it a terrible crime to 
keep in prison two human beings who were most unfairly, even crim
inally, convicted—and that you wish to give those wlm believe there baa 
been u miscarriage of justice every opportunity to meet any doubt of 
their Innocence that you may Lave.

Any fair-minded man who reads cniy the transcripts of the trials of 
Monney and Billings would believe them guilty, if the testimony In 
these cases was honest and true then their guilt was conclusive. But 
subsequent revelations damned every witness who Testified before me 
against them as perjurious or mistaken. Estelle Smith has admitted 
her testimony was false. The Ed co us were completely discredited. Ox
man is completely out of the case as a perjurer who also tiled to suborn 
perjury in another witness. John McDonald has since sworn tn tin affi



davit that he knew nothing about the ciime. The transcript evidence 
Upon which Mooney and billings were convicted nn longer crisis

And ijeftiiusc it dues not exist, the trial Judge (myself), the foreman 
of the Mooney Jury, eleven members of lUe jury, the present district 
ntlonmy, captain Matheson, whn had charge of the cu.w, and every other 
official— except District Attorney l'ickert—now believe file convicted men 
innocent and are earnest advocates of their pardon.

About these tacts. Governor Young, there can be no two opinions, and 
1 believe you must base your belief in the guilt of Mooney ami Billings 
upon other evidence not known to me. At your earliest convenience will 
you let me know what that evidence is? 1 would like the privilege of 
considering it because I feel a deep sense of responsibility in this case 
untl I may be aide to help in this profoundly important matter. I ur- 
iwiitly request you Io give me wbalevei added Information you may have 
in nn early reply.

■ tun,
Very truly yours,

fOAKKUk A. Gnitrnn, 
Judge, Superior Court, Department No 5

Notwithstanding this most forcible appeal to come for
ward with the evidence if he had any, eight months have 
elapsed and Mooney and Hillings are still in prison liecauae 
Governor Young does nothing.

In order to make the position of Governor Young clearer 
it must be explained that as was the case in the Sacco-Van
zetti affair in Massachusetts the California Supreme Court has 
not the power to order a release or a new trial, and can only 
pass upon the question whether the first trial was in good 
form—technically regular, so to say. If 30, it matters nothing 
to the Supreme Court that the person sentenced to death, to 
life imprisonment or what not is absolutely and unquestion
ably innocent—to piison or to the gallows he goes. Nothing 
can save him but a purely voluntary pardon by the governor. 
There is no power in the state to compel the governor to 
grant a pardon.

To quote a few words from a letter of February 11, 1929. 
to Governor Young from Milton U'llen, who acted for the 
District Attorney’s ollice at the time of the petition for a 
new trial for Mooney;

. . , when a convicted person has exhausted bis legal remedies m
the oouits and it tbereatler develops that he is innocent, the pardoning 
power of Lite Governor becomes a part of the judicial machinery of the 
Slate to enable the person sn unjustly convicted to obtain bls freedom. 
In outer words, 1 du not believe that under the peculiar facts of the 
Mooney case, an appeal for a pardon‘on behalf of Mooney ¡b merely an 
appeal for mercy, bin upon the contrary le an appeal io our Super 
Supreme Tiilmnxl established by the State Constitution for Ibe purpose 
of eotting aside judgments unjustly and unlawfully obtained in the 
Courts i,t Law.

Therefni-e I believe that the application in behalf of Mooney tor a 
pardon now pending before you should be decided strictly upon the 
ground of his legal rights . . Everything that has been said in this 
letter applies likewise tn Warren K. Billings.

Thanks, then, to the stupidity of the California law, which 



does not permit the Supreme Court to order a new trial upon 
the basis of incontrovertible proof that the conviction followed 
fiom perjured testimony, but only on some technical irregu
larity, Governor Young is the only person who can cause jus
tice to be done. Yet he does not do it. We may, if we wish, 
quibble about what constitutes a crime. Judge Gtiffin is 
explicit enough when he writes to Governor Young:

■'I am sure you wilt consider it a terrible erime to keen la prison two 
human beings who were most unfairly, even criminally convicted. . .

Who is keeping these men in prison? Nobody but the 
Governor, who has had the evidence of their innocence pre
sented to him time and time again, nut nnly in detail, but in 
the forcible words of Judge Griffin and others, which are so 
explicit that they remove any basis for his excuse that be 
wants to “study the evidence."

It is not the fault of the State of California that within 
its limits it is a “crime'* to sell a bottle of beer or wine, but 
it surely is its fault that it is not a “crime" in the technical 
sense to hold two innocent men in prison because there is 
no way of forcing a man who, if we accept Judge Griffin's 
expression is in fact guilty of a "terrible crime*’, to set them 
at liberty.. Everywhere it is a crime punishable with the 
most severe penalties to kidnap and hold in captivity any 
person. What is the difference in this case except that the 
Governor cannot be reached? These men have been proved 
innocent to the satisfaction of judge and jury who convicted 
them in the first place Governor Young, simply because he 
has the power to do so, is setting himself above these; he is 
either appointing himself judge and jury and condemning 
Mooney and Billings on the ground of new evidence which 
he does not produce, in violation of the constitutional right 
of every person to a public trial, or else, knowing that he has 
no evidence, is keeping them in prison believing them to lx* 
innocent. As he has not so far even hinted that he has such 
evidence we can only draw the latter conclusion

The srooney-UUHngt Cosa.—Any person interested In the details of 
the Mooney-Billings case can obtain a booklet cnutatning the principal 
documents by sending ten cents to Tom ifooneij Molders' Defense Com
mittee, Box ip.5, &<j<i Francisco, Cali[

Penal Notes
Light on Boston Ccnsorahip.—In the city of Boston lhe police super 

tntenden! has the power to suppress any book or other publication con
taining isolated passages which he, the great Michael H, Crowley, con 
aiders as detrimental to public morals and as likely to corrupt little boy» 
and girls, or eveu to touch the sensibilities of prudish and puritanical 
Pharisees. As a challenge to Mr. Crowley the Boston Lantern of April- 
Juae prints verbatim two pages of stories from the Holy Bible which one 
would hardly select to read in mixed company outside a Boston bawdy
house, and tleiies the police to bring it to account for so doing. The Lan
tern proposes to add to the collection in future, as a demonstration of 
the absniditles and contradictions of Boston censurshlo The latest 



feat o[ Mr. Crowley w-is to suppress the sale in that wwn of lite July 
issue oi that sedate m.igar.iiie. Mcrilm» > Lncauw lie regarded Krnent 
llenungw.’iy’s "A Farewell Lu ArniH", highly objcr.tiunable. There wont 
ho any Bostonians in hell It Mr. Crowley can help it.

Uauf* to Write J’urfiiffiK'*«-—This uffke has » letter flora « prisoner 
who wauls a correspondent who can correspond with him lit tile Por 
(ugiiese language. Who volunteers?

OW Time Convict (irabbett.—A man—I shall not mention his name— 
was smitcncail in ltilfi in Mississippi to tour years lor forging a >25 
draft on bls brother. After serving four month« nn the prison farm be 
escaped and worked his v>ay up to the poslL.cn of locomotive engineer 
un the Rock Island lines. « Job which he Ins tilled for six years and 
therefore presumably satisfactorily, being betrayed by his wife he has 
hern arrested mid will have to go buck to prison I his incident is meu 
tioued fur the encouragement of Mr. Wlckcnibani and his colleagues as 
showing that some laws are being rntnrced. Anybody who has nol the 
Sbylock streak in him will perceive the folly of ruining the life of a 
man who Las made guod, putting the state to further expense and in all 
probability turning him ont in I he end as an embittered and con tinned 
criminal

C’frir* ncc True IViUfm; JtCformer,—This voluble gentleman, who Is 
secretary of the. Metlwdlst IJonnl of Temperance, Prohibition and Public 
Murals, and who recently recommended that a medal be given to the 
iimidvri'r of Mis. de Klug, mhoentes In a late Issue of i’oitier* malting 
the putcbaner oi liquor cqiially guilty with tlm seller. He would »«ltd 
everybody to prison for a first offense, call out the army and uavy to 
enforce prohibition and to "put the fear of God into the minds of those 
who fear neither God nor man." That, of course, means placing the 
whole nation under mllitaiy rule and running a large portion of the 
most respectable and respected cititens into Jail. Before that happen», 
I imagine, br. Wilson will be sent to some madhouse for observation 
as to his mental condition. Recommending medals for murderers is nol 
a nigo of sanity Kurtlier. lie 1« doing more than anything else to dis
credit his church whirli, hy demanding drastic measures of this kind 
confesses itself a failure as a peisuaslvc moral factor. Years ago the 
church tried to persuade people Io pass through the golden gales; now 
it has abandoned this and proposes to kick them through and. in the 
event that will not wurk, to throw them tnto prison.

.1 Public A'KlA'unCf —Rev D, G, Wylie, president, and Rev. If. L. 
Bowlby, secretary of the Lunl's Day Alliance, bvtli of New York, and 
others of their nori, railed upon President Hoover on July 10th In rq 
effort tn enlist his interest In forcing the code of blue Imva known as 
the Laukford Bill uu Hie people of the District of Columbia. As the 
President was politely non-commlttat they returned to the charge the 
next day, tint without success. It is stated that they even had the Im- 
pertinence to ask Mr. Hoover tn commit himirlf in writing. They were 
accompanied by Bishop Cannon, best known tnr his efforts to run every 
body mln heaven by Jaw. with pi Ison as an alternative. The Lankford 
Bill prohibit* nearly cveiytriipg on Sunday, including amusements of all 
brails. relliiiE tnaguslnca. delivering telegiams ur supplying food by groc
ers For a second offense one is to go to JaiL As the majority of these 
people are clergymen Ute pretense that they want to secure rest for the 
weary laborers Is mere hypocrisy. What they are after Is to drive 
people tlirodgit sheer boredom Into the church and thn presence of the 
collecliun bo*. They want to eliminate competition. It would be en
tirely possible for these fanatics to work for a law guaranteeing every
body one day's rest in the week without making everybody uncomfort
able, but this would not promote their own business.

poslL.cn


Too Late for Last Critic
The Editor wishes to express his grateful thanks to tour unknown 

British frienOs for sending Hie pounds fur the assistance of the Carrie, 
received July 10th. too lute for acknowledgement in the July issue.

Kind Reader, Please Remember
I. That our work la carried on entirely by voluntary contributions.
2 That we have to pay office rent and a big bill every month ter 

printing the Cbitic.
3. That we have to employ several clerks to do the necessary work
4. That while the editor’s work ts a work of lave and he gel» 

nothing for it, printer, stationer and clerk demand cash
6 That there is no invisible source of supply, and that when oar 

members and readers forget un and neglect to support us we shall simply 
be snuffed out. We sense lhe extinguisher hovering over us alfeady.

6. That thia the dull season—dull, dull, lit'IX.
7. That by sending subscriptions fur your friends you are helping 

to support our work.
8. That while we are glad to receive 3H1Q checks, a dollar's a dollar 

and goes just so far. and we are grateful for It We have never turned 
up our nose even at a dime.

9. That by ordering such books as you need from us you will help 
to Bupport our work.

tO Tbut the Editor bas his hands full, and would be hugely relieved 
If his friends would cotne forward with some cash instead ot leaving 
him to spend valuable time In begging.

If. That the beat way to establish the habit ot promptness is to be 
prompt.in renewing your Critic subscription, in remitting the monthly 
donation you have promised, and, if you have not promised one, to do 
so at once.

12. That If you really want to drop us it is kinder to say so, instead 
of leaving us under the Impression that you still love as.

Melbourne Lodge, T. S., Demands Reforms
In view of the recent very important letter of Mrs. Jinarajadass 

published In part in the July Cumc and in the June TluosoyhtCul Mes
senger, and ill full in the June Cvnadinn Tticoxophist and June Thcope- 
•phist, in which closer attention ot the lodges to Theosophy is called for, 
to the exclusion of such movements as the Libera) Catholic Church and 
the Order of the Slar, the following from the Melbourne Lodge is espe
cially significant. The Melbourne Lodge is one of the two largest lodges 
of the Australian Section. Esrrectnl attention Is called to puTiigrapli t 

The Melbourne Ttawmopbiciit Society (Inr.)
Queen's Hall. Ill Collins St 
Melbourne, Vic. (Aus.)

May 29. 1929. 
To the President and Secretary,

--------------- -  Lodge, Tbeoooplticel Society,
Dear Colleagues,

As the Minutes of our relent Convention as published in the April 
number of the "Austiatian Tlieusopiilet" are considered most inadequate 
and misleading, giving absent membeis tin idea of the etlorts put forth, 
on behalf rtf this Lodge, in the endeavour to bring about a substantial 
reduction in the cost of the upkeep nt the Secthinni Headquarters: and 
we attribute mir utter lack of success In the overwhelming prepuntleriuicc 
ot local delegates and proxies; and as. further, it is praUfeally impossible 
at uny Convention to secure a truly representative gathering or alt tlie 
widely scattered Lodges in Australia, we lake this means of communt 
eating with eveiy Lodge in the Seclitm. in order 1» obtain the upiuton 



ol em.fi lantge upon certain mutters which wi consider of vital imparlance 
to the movement, wit!) a view to united action if thought desirable.

We, of course, recognise that, being bound by 1lie detcrmlnatiaos of 
the recent Convention, nothing can be done during the present year, but 
wc wish, if sufflclenlly supported, to niahe preparations for concerted 
mttOu in ample time tar <Mir next Convention.

Will you therefore be good enough lo consult your members and, as 
eooti ns convenient, let me know their views upon tlie following subject» 
upon which we, at the same time, express our owh Views Tor your ap 
praval or otherwise.
1. The Reason for the Bsmoiirhnimf of Sectitmat Headquarters

We believe that these were established solely tor the benefit of the 
Lodges, in order to increase their power and efficiency by linking to
gether iu a common centre; whereas, (he position now seems to be re
versed, the Lodges being regarded as exisling in order to maintain Head
quarters, which acts ns a constant drum upon their strength and vitality. 
". The Cost of Upkeep of Seatiuntll lleadqudi ten

We believe that the cost of upkeep Ib altogether excessive, being out 
of all proportion to the sue of our organisation and the extent of num- 
bership, urfd quite unjuetifled by any benefit derived therefrom, seeing 
that llie Annual Dues of 10/- per member form sa targe a proportion of 
the Lodge subscriptions, out of the balance of which each Ixi-ige has to 
provide its own Lodge room, Library, Book Depot, etc. We believe that 
such dues should be suffi<ienl to maintain Headquarter» leaving appeals 
tor vnlnntiiiy donations to be mode solely for such epee lai purposes as 
providing Tor visiting or National lecturers, propaganda, etc., wbereac. 
11L present, the whole of the Annual Dues of the Sectinn barely suffice 
to pay tire salaries ot two officers, via., the Genera! Secretary and bis 
assistant, the latter being also Publicity Officer Then, again, we consider 
the amount or £270 per annum, paid as rent (including cleaning} for 
the Sectional Offices, far loo great, being more than most Lodges pay for 
greater accommodation and certaintly morn than this Lodge has ever paid, 
,t. 17m Qiiesttou of Salaries and Positions

As Indicated In the Minutes previously referred to, we are lutally 
opposed lu the creation ot salat led positions with the vested interests 
which inevitably follow We believe, that soo&or or later, these positions 
will (<e aoaglit l’or the sake of the emolument and not for the opportunity 
ot rendering glad and willing service, to the cause we have at heart We 
believe that the strength uf our movement in the past has been largely 
doe to the fact that our work has been carried on almost entirely by 
voluntary labour, mid that lmd we been h) the habit of paying for services 
rendered our activities would have been p.really restricted and curtailed 
Fur Instance, in the case of Adyar: see llm •"Mieo*ot>hiat" for April, 19J8, 
p. 117, where the Treasurer writes; "tn reality the total expenditure for 
our Adyar Headquarters, comprising 262 acres ot land with many build
ings, Is very moderate, and can only be kept at the present le.td owing 
to lhe fact that all chief workers give their services free, paying for thelF 
cost at living even at Adyar, or at the mas*, paid <3 ¡ivi»ff soaire."

We believe that with the exception ot. perhaps, the one office of 
General Secretary, it js possible to carry on the work of the Section 
with voluntary labour, ami that even in the one case, it should be pos
sible, as tn the past, to eblain the services at someone sufficiently Inter
ested in our muvriueiit io ask no more than a Itving wage, 
f The Question of the Confusion in the Public Mind ns to the Relation

ship bctioccn the Theosophical Society and the. various Subsidiary 
Movements : such ns the f>, V. C. and the Star

Whilst we are not opposed to any of these subsidiary movements, we 
believe that each should stand upon its feet, and that every effort should 
be made to keep them quite apart from the T. S., so that under no cir
cumstances would it be possible, as it Is now, for any member of tDe



T. S. to be made to feel» that be ougnt. necessarily, to belong also to any 
one or mt er ot these, regardless uf any inclination in that direction. 
We believe also that no officer of lhe T. S when appear I tig on lhe Theo
sophical Platform or when engaged in the work ot the T. 3. should appear 
tn clerical garb, such practice having in the past done more to MeuUfy 
lhe L. C. C wlih lhe T. S. than any other.

Tor aud on behalf of lhe Melbourne Lodge Committee, 
Yours fraternally.

--------------Smith, President
R. R. Pennefealher, Honorary Secretary. 

N. B. A copy of this letter is being sent to llie General Secretary. 
Comment. Paragraph < is ct interest to theosophical lodges and T. 8 

members everywhere; paragraphs 1, 2, nod 3 refer especially to Australia 
There are, however, other point« of interest not specifically referred 1«, 
bill related to lhe proteut ot the Melbourne Lodge From the oitutnl 
Budget for 1929 one learns that the estimated cost of issuing The .4i»s- 
rution Theosuphlsl fnr the eight months following its resumed publica
tion by the Section Is £160, or 1615 (33,280) for a year. This Is aaiil (a 
be sent free la members, but uf course thoy pay for ft in the end Ac
cording to tbe last official report there are 1,516 members, so that these 
have to pay an an average H shillings (32.16) a year fur the magazine. 
For a really good theosophical magazine even uf small compass this may 
not he unreasonable, but for several years The Auxlmiian Thcofephisf 
baa been probably tbe worst and nio*t ridiculous publication gotten out 
by any Sectlun Look over the Issues eInce George Arundale mounted 
the general secretarial throne tn April, 1926; what du yon ftnd* Vou 
find page after page ot minute details by Dr. Arundale of Ids travels 
In Australia and abroad, ot absolutely net the least theosophical or his
torical value, which might well have been left to the Akasha to take care 
of, and se.rvlng only to permit the benign bishop tn talk about himself, 
UJs dinners and hts teas, the charming ludles lie met. when lie went tn 
bed, ailly comments on America (likewise on Auelntlla); twaddle, ego* 
tlsm and «lop—nothing more. Not far behind lu bulk are lhe article* 
in which the various persons controlling the magazine expatiate upon 
each other's virtues. Lendbcater writes pages extolling Arundale; Arun
dale reciprocates with articles on the greatness of laradbcater. and Driving« 
lets himself loose in praise of both. Then, loo, there me cn-lleas article*: 
lauding Mrs. Besant which, even It true, ar.rl largely they arc not, arc 
forced on the members ad nauseam at their own expense. Finally net a 
little space ts given to the psychic absurdities uf Ixmdbeater’r pel bays 
and girls, slurles of angels and fairies which can only be re&uded as 
Jokes and are published to malntalii the Ixadhealcr tradition. Cut nut 
all these and there is Very little left at thuusophlcal valnc

In fact, the Melbourne Lodge as well ns the others are paying at 
the rate of 9 shillings or 32.16 per member a year to witness a cilffiie 
uf individuals handing bongueis to each other; they are paying the cast 
of a magazine which is being used by a ring for self-adverlislug aud 
reciprocal advertising at tbe expense uf Tlrcn*O|«hy and of the hulge-n 
Further, the magazine Is directly used by these schemers tn foren tho 
Liberal Catholic Church and other tion theosophical stuff on the member:*.

The Melbourne Lodge seems to be waking up, When it la fully awake 
It will discover that its teg Is being pulled by a group of schemers who 
use Ils magazine, not so much tor promoting Theosophy, os fnr promoting 
themselves and their cliurcli. It will then demaud either that alt such 
personal propaganda be excluded and the magazine devoted ta ThcoRophy 
pure and simple, with the necessary sectional announeen’.ente, and that 
the Arundale-Leadbeater-Davldge combination either cease to use it for 
their personal purposes, or else pay the cost themselves nt good advertising 
rates. The self-advertising of Arundale and Leadbenter ought to pay all the



Secimiml expenses and yield a dividend If it U right that tlo* lodges 
di votv llitir attention 1« Tlieimophy exclusively it is right that they should 
demand tile «line of the Sectional organ In that event we shall ba 
deprived of u lingo aimiunt of entertainment, perhaps, but Theosbpby 
Will bn till* gainer,

Tills, of course, is mil iutendeii os advice. but Juul tn show bow It 
strikes a student of the Theosophical Movement the world over.

Katherine Tingley
Thu dcatti of Katherine Tingley at her theosophical headquarters at 

Visingso, Sweden, July I itti, is snhl to ha.e been Die result of an auto
mobile arcldent in Germany. May 30th, She was 79 years old.

The ielution of Mr«. Tingley to the Theosophical Movement has been 
and will continue to Im a »object of dispute. Certain It is that shortly 
after the dcatll of Mr, Judge, Marell 21at, lh9f., sire w«» generally accepted 
by his followers In America ns having licen selected by him ax hts suc
cessor. Perusal of the magazine Thfosuphtr (not the Los Angeles maga- 
7.ine of Die same name) of that period makes this abundantly clear. The 
eight members Of the council ot the E. S. T- who went over Mr. Judge's 
papers immediately after his death, and who published extracts from 
Ills ' Occult Diary", were certainly convinced of this, unless we adopt 
tlic incredible hypothesis advanced in some quarters that eight hitherto 
rrputnale persons, snlcclnd by Mr. Judge for the council of the E. S, T. 
because of hl» conlldeix.t' In them, should suddenly have turned scoun
drels mid have entered lain a hazardous conuplriicy with no assignable 
limtlve amt at iimninent risk ot exposure Those who certihed to Mr. 
Judge's selection of Mrs. Tingley were; E. T. Hargrove, James M Pry»n, 
Joseph fl. Fussell, 11. T. Patterson, Claude Falls Wright, Genevieve Lud
low Griscom. C A. Griscom, Jr., and E. Aug. Neresheimor. Among others 
who placed thcmanlves on record as ardent supporter» of Mrs Tingley 
was Robert Croabic, who later fonuded the United Lodge of Tbeosoplusts 
in Lou Angeles.

The history Of events following the death of Mr. Judge and the ac
cession to power of Mrs Tingley Is a complicated one and II should not 
be judged too hastily. It has long been live iaslilnn lor members ot 
other theosophical societies to cast aspersions on her, to speak ot her as 
an ambitious and unscrupuloua woman. It is not the object of Hus brief 
notice to consider them. Dissections and irreconcilable differences of 
opinion dn not of neccssily stamp either ot the parties thereto ;ib dis
honest or otherwise objectionable characteia While not sympatliiv.ing 
with the persistence with whit'll Mrs. Tingley’s personality was put for
ward in her magazine, with her clninr to exclusive stic.cesaocsldp, or with 
her distortion of lheosoplucal history in ouiilting all mentum nf Colonel 
Olcott iu her account of the founding ot tbe Throsoplilca) Society us 
given in her introduction to her edition of J in- tSc.crcl Ducfriof. it must 
be said that her efforts have been directed to good purposes. Unlike Mrs, 
Jicsaut, who has been a far greater offender in file matter ot seif adver
tising and claims to successorship. Mrs. Tinsley has hold to the leachings 
of 11. i’. Blavatsky and the Masters, as well us nf W. Q. Judge. Her 
lnmiieiil leitiiio tours in America mid especially in Europe have doubtless 
dune munli In siiicml (lie lumwledgn nf real Theosophy. As tn the ««lent 
of Imr ackiiiiwtaliped following no compile .letails have barn puidi.meii 
mid It Is iulpoiislble to fi'iin an estimate regarding it, Appmeully her 
Imgeiil foreign following n Ju Sweden,

Mrii ringlcy was largely davAteil to piobJems or education from the 
theosophical standpoint, as manifesleil in her Raja Yoga School for young 
people at Point Loma. In her earlier days down to the present time slm 
■•iliowerl mi interest in general philanlhrtipie work, and I have limn ami 
again cmuc across evidences of her solicitude for the welfare of prisoners



For her Theosophy, as Brotherhood, was something to be practised as 
well ms talked about.

When one observes the tendency of ttieosophists to pull in opposite 
directions the management ot an establishment like that at Point Loma, 
with its schools. buildings, grounds and publishing department, must have 
l»*«o a matter of cmisideiable difficult.). demanding at titles the exercise 
ot autocratic powers sad consequent nuiagonisme and bitterness. With
out doubt we «hall soon hear from Mr«. Tingley's chief supporters In 
her favor. It is likewise to be hoped that lime« who have opposed her 
policies and have broken with her will come forward dispassionately, 
so that in time we may have lite material lor a reasonably impartial 
biography of thia remarkable woman and for an estimate of her true 
part In the Theosophical Movement.

As to the fate of her Universal Brotherhood and Theosophical Society 
and her establishment at Point Loma it would be useless to speculate. 
Before her death she appointed Dr Gollfrled von Purucaer, resident at 
Point Loma since 1903. as her sueCeW9oi Dr. von Purueker la an Amerl 
lean, born in 1874, has been in the Movement smee 1894 and is a 
scholar ot wide attainments and apparently unobtrusive character. 
Whether he will have the administrative ability and persistence to con
tinue Mrs. Tingley’s world activities as she has done time alone will 
show _____________

A British Theosophical Grab-Bag
For several yewrs tfie British Scetiwn. T 3.. haa published a boot three 

times annually a ■’Diary”, or directory Which, as far a* ledge Information 
is concerned, has been about the coinpietest thing ot the kind io me 
Society Appended to this was a list ot books suggested for study, but 
without comment Iq reviewing the Diary Tor April-September, 1927, 
(he Cm tic: (May, 1927) pointed out that while of the books mentioned 48 
were by Mrs. Besant, 21 by Mr. Leadbeater ar.<l 17 by various author», 
there was not one book by H. P. Blavatsky on the list, while the various 
volumes ot letters from the Masters were equally missing

In the Diary or Hie following winter, January-March. 192S. however, a 
decided change was noticed, for here tlie name ot H P Blavatsky headed 
the list \vltti 77ic Secret Doctrine. The Kay to Theosophy. The laity- of 
toe Silence and Practical Occultism. This was an encouraging sign that 
the British theosophists, or at least the ones responsible tor tbe publica
tion. were beginning to wake up to the existence of H. P. B. Shortly 
thereafter a new edition ot The Secret Doctrine was published and widely 
advertised.

For the present year tbe old plan has been replaced by publishing a 
"Year Bonk." Tins contains, besides the usual excellent lodge directory. 
“An Address to New Members” by Annie Besant. tbe Presidential Ad
dress. June. 1907. by tbe same, the fraudulent ’'Message to Members of 
the Tbeosopbical Society from an Elder Brother,’’ and finally, *'A Course 
of Study in Theosophy.” which contains a list o£ books, roughly classibed. 
It is this which interests us.

Why? First, we find that the author or editor has stepped back quite 
a number of years No longer do the hooks of the Fnuuder ot the The- 
oaophicAl Society and Messenger of the Masters stand al the top Of the 
llsl tin the contrary, 86 books arc mentioned which tbe reader may be 
expected to read, or select from, and containing but two. The I nice of 
the Silence and Letters from the. »fasten of the ll'fnfoin. before we see 
H. P B. b imine mentioned. At the very end of the article we read: 
“The gicatest liook of all, Madame Blavatsky's s-'eret boetrinr, might 
be left until later for tlie man who comes tu it somewhat prepared will 
gain from it far more than is otherwise possible. Madame Blavatsky's 
other works, Isis Vnvciied, A Key to Theosophy, etc. should on no account 
be omitted from his study by the earnest student.”



This is, indeed, a step backward. For who will not take die books 
displayed on the counter rather than those bidden an a back shelf? 
What student will not select the books tlrst offered rather than start 
with the tail ot the list?

Of these 86 books 30 are by Mrs. BesanL 21 by Mr. Leodbeater, 2 by 
Beaaat and Lead beater and the rest scattering.

Says the author: “No one can know how strong la the evideoce tot 
any one part of the Theosophical teaching until be knows the whole of 
that teaching, and sees how each separate portion Is confirmed and 
strengthened by lhe rest, and is Indeed a necessary part of the scheme 
as a whole.”

We may admit thia were the student to begin with the tall ot the list 
Blavatsky. He would at least learn what tlie Masters themselves 

taught as Theosophy. But aa arranged th* scheme of study Is realty 
delightful. In what state of mind will the student be when he reads 
Knabnsmurira Life in Freedom and cumparca it with Lwadheuter's 
Science of the Saorawentt, two hooka which are not only world wide 
apart, but mutually exclusive? If he reads Life tn Freedom ar>«l accepts 
what it says he will he prompted, if he has any sense of contradictluna, 
to throw The. Science of the Sacraments Into lhe wastebasket, or to give 
it to some poor but deserving friend, or. If bis sense of the ridiculous is 
developed and he la making a collection or curios, to place 11 on the craky 
flbelt

Or, having gained some knowledge of Karma, suddenly he find* from 
the same Leadbeaterian bonk that this Is all wrong, that a man clad 
in the gorgeous toggery which Is described in such detail can pronounce 
* few words, run up an astral pipe (picture shown), draw down a boun
tiful sprinkling of divine grace and lo. his sins, though as scarlet, become 
as white as snow, bls ether is untwisted and, in short, he Is absolved.

And again, try reading Besant’s Esoteric Christianity and Mead's Frag
ments of a Faith Forgotten together, as you probably will do, as they 
are listed In the same section. From the former you will learn that tue 
touch exploited Idea that Christ descended at the baptism in Jordan and 
displaced the soul of Jesus the Carpenter, which was thereafter for a 
tlrrie bodiless, was the commuoly accepted view of the Gnostics. Head 
Mead’s book, probably the best extant collection of Information on the 
Gnostics, and you will find that the Gnostics, with the exception of one 
obscure sect, entertained no such idea at all. Which shall you accept? 
Shall you conclude that Mr. Mead Is falsifying history or that Mrs. Hesant 
Is Indulging In fiction? Or compare Slonett's Occult World and Esoteric 
Bwddhirm, or The Secret Poctrine with Leodbeater’s Ohm: Whence, How 
«nd W hit her, his Lives of Alcyone, and all the rest of the diarrhoea of 
words that has (lowed from bls prolific peu for the last thirty years Jr 
you have any discrimination. Boy remembrance from one book to another, 
any sense of humor, you will see that apart from a few Classical books, 
mostly written under the inspiration of toe Masters, you have been fed 
up on piffle. "Jargon” is what Mr Krishnamurti calls them in one of 
the recommended books, and the student should note It and treat them 
as such.

The student who goes through all of these recommended hooks and 
emerges wllb the belief tbat "each separate portion la confirmed aod 
strengthened t>y the rest" must be dull Indeed. Not only Is there no 
system but the contradictions are endless. If you do not brdieve this, 
read the comparisons In parallel columns of quotations taken from these 
very recommended books which is being published every month in the 
Cnmo under the title "Theosophy or Neo-Theosopliy.” No thinking per- 
»on can follow this recommended course of study to the end without 
coming to the conclusion that there are two systems of Theosophy; Hie 
one, given out by H. P. Blavatsky as the teaching of the Masters; the 
other a hybrid of Catholic theology with the real Ancient Wisdom, fhe 



product of the tsrslna or Anuje De»ant and C. W. Leadbeater. Th* witless 
author ot Ibis "Course ot Study" is hMptug to precipitate the atudent 
Inta that que.ginire et confusion in which the British Section, to say 
po'bing of other?-, is wallowing today because It insists on listening to 
ieaJere who have no warrant but the noise they can make, and turn« a 
deaf ear to those who point the way to the onh Theosophy we have any 
real ground for accepting, that Theosophy wnich In th* UM has treen 
relegated to a few lines at the end.

A Chemist on Mr. Jinarajadarsa's “Occult Chemistry”
Mr. C. Jinarajadssa has writtea numerous nrticles on so-called "oc

cult chemistry’*, which means briefly, Mr. Leadbeaters clairvoyant per
ceptions of the structure of atoms and molecules. In the June. 1525. TheoiO- 
phvst, page 368. Mr. J. [>. Main Smith, an English chemist, goes for Mr. 
Jinarajudaxa'a expositions of chemistry as It Is in Lead beat er, and tn 
rtlurii. in the September, 1926. Theoeophut. page "32, Mi Jlnnrajadaxa goes 
for Mr. Smith, his chief argument being that Mr. Leadoeater and Mrs. 
Besant saw these tilings, and hence that Mr. Smith Is charging them with 
being "liars.** His other argument is that selentiata sometimes change 
their opinions and therefore Mr. Smith's criticisms are wrong. Mr. Smith 
seems quite capable of bolding up tils end of the discussion despite Lire 
■wrath of Mr. Jinarajadasa. who is fond of parading hie imagined knowl
edge of chemistry on every occasion, and who simply betrays to real 
chemists his ignorance of what be is talking about, and who loses his 
temper wheu he is. e>.pr>Bed.

A brilliant illustration of the Leadbeaier-JInarajadasian chemistry has 
just come to my attention in the form of a phulugrapli of a model of the 
benzene molecule, as perceived clalrvoyantly, printed tn The Golden Book 
of (he Theosophical Society, page 175, and taken from The Thcotophist, 
April, >924, page 56. This represents the six carbon atoms of the bettiene 
tnolecole symmetrically arranged at the six apices of an octahedron.

Mr Jinarsjadaaa could hardly have selected a better example to prove 
that his occult chemistry is bunkum. I happen to have spent a consider
able part of my life In the theoretical and experimental study of carbon 
compounds. Including this very s-jbetxnoe benzene and Its derivatives 
Tim subject is entirely too technical and loo abstruse for presentation 
here, but 1 could easily cite thousands of perfectly well established facts— 
definite substances which have been prepared and studied, and their re
lations—which prove beyond the shadow of a doubt that whatever tbe 
lae structure of the benzene molecule may be, It cannot by any possibility 
have the structure assigned to it by Mr. Jlnarajadasa’s clairvoyant, pre
sumably Mr. Leadbeater.

To give but a single instnnee: Suppose that we replace two of the nix 
hrilrugen atoms in benzene by two atoms or groups of atoms which we 
ruuy call X. On Mr. Jinarajadasa's model there are but two of these com
pounds possible, namely where the two X’s are on adjacent and where 
they are on opposite carbon atoms. The fact is there are three such 
possible and known, which are designated as ortho-, meta-, and para-com
pounds, not exceptional cases, but numbering thousands, according to the 
nature ot the X. There are three distinct series, all preserving their 
original distinction of ortho, meta and para compounds, ail conforming 
to tills rule and which are explained on tbe hypothesis that the six carbon 
aloniB are arranged, not al the apices of an octahedron, but 1a a ring— 
the soealled Kektilfl’s formula. The work of thousands of chemists ex
tending over more than sixty years has produced legtons ot be® ter. e deri
vatives, all substantiating the ring formula while they as distinctly dis
prove that of Mr Jinarajadasa. One could read for weeks in the great 
Handbook of Bellstein without getting to Lite end of them.

I have not the least desire to discuss the question of whether "Dr. 
Besant and Mr. Leadbeater are lying." to use Mr. Jinarajadasa's words, 
or whether they saw something of this sort. If they saw it they saw 



something which does not tally with the taels and there is something 
wrong with their eyes. Jt is a clear case of "snakes."

l don't remember having seen anything which has so firmly convinced 
me that Mr. Leadbeator'3 clairvoyance is »imply a delusion and that a 
theosophical hypothesis can be cooked up tor the delectation of adoring 
but Ignorant old ladles, which does not agree with the facts of nature, 
and which, in fact, is to be classed wit), the Insanities of ibtiae persons 
who still Iry to prove that the earth Is llat and that the anil goes around 
•* every day, Mr. Jlnarajadasa, with Ma occult chemistry belongs dls- 
tmctly In thia class.

At the Periscope
Loiert Hewn in Brief.—L. W. Rogers not to lecture 1929-30: head

quarters job enough.—Purchasing Service Bureau a failure, Rogers starts 
theosophical junkshop; second-hand clothing solicited—Writer tn July 
1 Ar or Mekirnucr would Include vitamins and electrons tn Universal 
Brotherhood—Six theoaophlsts elected <0 Parliament; C. Il CharlBton, 
Peter Freeman, George Lansbury, I>. Graham Pole, John Scurr, fl Tillett; 
Lansbury as “H. M. First Commissioner of Works."—A. B. tells of Lead 
beater's bell in London Dully Telcgruph.—Wedgwood, oh-yes man to 
A. B„ follows her like poodle; may be next P. T. 3—Ixmdon V. L. T, 
Rultelm gives A. H.’s hell a black eye; not so. says H. P 13.—Besant 
makes Jab at Back to Blavatsky Movement In convention address,—Pre»- 
l.lent of Wlrrul Lodge. Birkenhead. Issues tine pamphlet demanding re
form In T. S. and return to Blavatsky.—Charles Bleak, gen sec French 
Section. In letter to Rogers, "seconds heartily'' Mrs. Jiiiarajadasa; "may 
save T S. from threatening secession." say» he—Wedgwood charges Mrs. 
Jinarajadasa with using ''incendiary language Rogers predicts terrible 
turmoil at Chicago convention.—Hosts of angels expected at Chicago 
pow-wow; fairies to be photographed io sun hath costume.—Rogers op
poses changing T. 8 Objects; too much attention to fairies and not 
enough to yellows, hrowns and blacks, says lie.—A ru nd ale to run theo
sophical summer school at Whealou, uiucb attention to be devoted to 
angels.—Two U. L. T. lodges started In Midland; will study Key to The- 
otto-phy.—Dutch U. U T. monthly, T/icvioof, to start September.—Catholic 
archbishop of Lima lets episcopal bull loose on C. Jinarajadasa; those 
bearing him to be excommunicated; result, huge attendance, cheering 
crowds, jubilant C. J.—Rev Ernest Hunt, leading Buddhist priest of 
Honolulu, publicly insulted at luncheon by Bishop Alencastre (Catholic) 
and Dean Ault (Episcopal); they "hate Buddhism;” clerics soundly scored 
Io dally press.—Dr. Gottfried von Purucket appointed by Katherine Ting
ley as successor.

J'luinl of Melbourne Lodfje.-—Melbourne Lodge. Australian Section, 
T. $ , complains of excessive headquarters costs. No wonder. The 1929 
Sectional budget shows £270 for office rent in its own bulld'Eg, now in 
the hands of receivers, and £11« for the "80 Years Young Fl»nd," a fund 
which. I understand, is intended mainly fur supplying milk and gasoline 
to C. W. Leadbeater. Traveling expenses for the Gr-nerpI Secretary, 
Father Harold Morton, aiv put at £100. Wouldn't it be cheaper to box 
this youth and ship lilm by freight!

Mr. Watlia in 711 dm.—The Jl/dtfiaa IvarPfa Jfutf of June l.llh says 
"Mr. 1) P. Wadia, who was Interned with Dr Annie Resanl in 1916 during 
the Home Rule agitation arrived in. Madras on Sunday (June 9) from 
America via Bombay with Mrs. Wadia. Mr. Wadia has been absent 
from India for over ten years. Ab is well known he has severed Ills con 
tieetion with 1ne Theosophical Society at Adyar of which at one time he 
was a prominent member. Mr. and Mrs. Wadia left Madras the same 
night for Ootaeamund where they propose staying a few months."



Kltir Supprmr&r. famfrnacd.—Dr, John Ingelmar., National Star Or- 
gaiurer tor the U S . in a letter tn The TkuMOphwal Mcneiiper (July, 
page 149) confirms the report that Krishnamurti is Intext upon “dis- 
foivlug the Star organUatiOn as it now stands-" lie insists on eliminat
ing its two objects.

L'amnUan Section, T. S.—On* regrets to learn from lhe Annual Report 
Jn TAe ChMdtatt Theoxophist for July (page 151) that (he active mem
bership nt the Section has fallen off from 486 in 1928 to 430 In 192». a 
loss of 56 members. The large Toronto Lodge, comprlBine nearly haff 
inc meinbershlp ot the Section, shows the largest loss, 35 members. How 
far are general conditions responsible lot this, and how tar the policy 
cf inviting lecturers who belong to other societies or movements, or 
woo have private societies of their own and who are simply locking for 
frisk cows to mllkl In two cases at least. I know that the opportunity 
tit ao Irelurhig has altnply been used to recruit such a private society ai 
•he expense of lhe lodge offering th« hospitality. In another cate a 
Liberal Catholic bishop was brought over from tl»e V. 8 to lecture on 
theosophical topics exclusively, with tbe understanding that his church 
was not to be referred to. Notwitslandlng tbls understanding he took 
advantage of the opportunity to contribute a column long interview tn 
oue of the local papers flamboyantly advertising bis church. As well 
nave poured forth l.is pittie direct from tlie theosophical platform, for 
dodbtless every member read iL With such polities one must expect to 

the Canadian Section ultimately reduced Io skin and bones
Ur. Rogera Hot to Lecture.— Mr. 1* W. lingers announces la the July 

Theotophicat Uesseupfr (page 162) that pressure of business at head 
ipiarters will prevent bls lecturing during the seaeon 1929-30. This is 
much to be regretted, as Mr. Rogers is the best lecturer the Section has 
He says the sectional lecture business is in a sad mess and must be 
jreorganlred; but why worry? George Arundale will be here and might 
be engaged A» lie needs is expenses paid, and these of Rukmlnl, to be 
put up at the bee’ hotel In town, private vegetarian dicing room, freedom 
to make impertinent remarks to impecunious lodges over poor accommo 
<iatlons, permission ta talk of everything from Dan to Beersheba, from 
permanent atoms to prohibition, and to have A. P. Warrington travel 
with him as lady-in-waiting.

Bexunf on Helt.—Mrs. Besant, during her atay in London, contributed 
io "The Reality of Hell” in The Darlu Telcgroph of July 4tli. Readers of 
that article, however, need not be dismayed. IVhat she says is net in 
any sense, the Theosophy of the Masters, three-fourths n( It helng only 
the invention of C- W I^adbealer In bls effort to engraft the Catholic 
idea oi purgatory on the Theosophical Movement. 1! The Mahatma Let
ter e are right much of Mrs Uesanl'B talk 1« pure hokum

•‘The Ausfrolidn Theo»ophirt".—With the April issue The .turtrcJicn 
Theosophiat passed back into the hands of the Australian Section, with 
J. L. Pavidge as editor- The Section suffers from the veTy serious burden 
Of having tn print lhe innumerable harrangues of Messrs. Leadbealer 
ami Arundale. These amiable gentlemen are loquacious, not to say gar
rulous. and fill up the greater part of the «pace which might be used for 
TheoaopUy. Tbe space in the April Issue which they have kindly deigned 
to leave unfilled is mostly devoted to convention news chiefly of local 
interest only. The editor lias done well to print tbe minutes—they will 
dn to check up Dr. Arundale in future. A brave face Was put on lhe 
difficult financial situation, involving lhe abandonment ot Advanrel Aus
tralia. and the substitution of a much less expensive “Literary Bureau 
and Press Agency,” which may perhaps accomplish something if George 
and the Arbat can be kept from monopolizing it for tbe purpose of 
playing their individual bugles. The May issue makes no mention of the 
compulsory conversion of Adyar Hall into a theater, though thia 18 con



firmed tn a lecture program. In The Autlralian Theosophlst the beat wind 
Ls usually kept till the last, accounts of angels anil what-nots by youthful 
protege» of Lead beater. These are generally delightful and a rtfducffo 
o4 at» u rd urn of Neo-theosopby. In the May Issue Harry van Geliier 
desorlbea tn great detail the personal appearance and drees of the Muuu, 
the Bodhisattva and the Mahacliobnn, seemingly elaborated from Lead- 
beater's The Masters aim the. Path. One nay be permitted to question 
whether the Mabachohaa really has "a nose like an eagle’s'*; otherwise 
they are exquisitely handsome and Impressive gentlemen, and Harry has 
exhausted tbe language In the effort to describe them.

A Hew Sort of "Theotoph-ieal Movement.'’—Dancing 18 becoming ever 
more popular as a mesas of "Interpreting" Theosophy, In India Ruk- 
mint Arundale has been shimmying the World Mother into attention; 
The O/oi ot May 2lih announced that Ruth St Denis was to give a leg 
Interpretation of Krishnamurti’s poem. "Til* Immortal Erlend", and Uiat 
at the T. S. Headquarters at Wheaton on While Lulus Day "Miss Jeanne 
Dumas. a talented dancer rrom Chicago eave four numbers typifying 
some themes in the life and teachings of Mme. Blavatsky." Perhaps 
even the staid U. L. T. may ultimately come to interpreting Mr. Judge 
by means of graceful wrigglings. A da r< sense Clad tn an up to date 
bathing suit might typify the Ocean.

Motet from the antipodes—In The tuxtroHau Theosophist the mem
bership ot the Australian Section T. S„ is uHIcially reported to l»e 1.516 
members. n loss ot 33 from the preceding year. Tile "guidance pt Bishop 
Leadbeater.” for which the General Secretary expresses hie appreciation, 
Is perhaps responsible tor this. The same issue prints tbe provisional 
program of the Sectional convention at Raster, consisting largely of 
L. C. C. and Tea. The General Secretary infuims ua that Adyar is "the 
borne at the Masters'*. When they moved from Tibet is not stated. Mr, 
Jlturajadaaa tells us ot hts visit to Brazil and his having daily massage, 
Mr. C. ■!. it appears from bls statement, spent the last part of his Last 
Incarnation in Brazil. He was, so the story runs, the brother nf Lead- 
beater, now reincarnated In order to be near him

The Fish awl the Trap.—In The Inlernatiannt Star Bulletin fur Feb
ruary (page 16) Lady Emily Lutyens telh us that "Wo see that Dr, 
Bezant (so noble an example to us all) has recognized In Krishna]! the 
Teacher who brings a new expression of the Divine Wisdom to the world 
and 30 she lias closed her own School of Theosophy with its ancient 
forms in order to study and try to understand the living Truth ot the 
Teacher, Moy the pupils In that school be as wise, as loyal to the Truth 
as Dr. Besant.” We are asked to believe that Mrs. Besant. who has posed 
(or ye*ra as beiug In touch with the King of the World, tbe Jagatguru, 
tbe Lord Maltreya and tbe various Chohans. Manus, etc. and as having 
received Instructions from them tor use In her E 3. T., now naa to close 
up that school "In order to study and try to understand the living 
Truth'* of a teacher who. so she claims, is the Incarnation, or al least, 
the spokesman of one of these great Beings whom she has visited astrally 
in “His Himalayan garden” for years pasr, and of whose teachings ahe 
should have had a fair Idea by this time Why? “The rouort d'etre ot 
a fish trap Is the fish AV hen the Msh is caught, the trap may t,e ignored," 
quotes The International Biui Bulletin on the next page. For many a 
year Mrs. Besant has used ihe E 3 T„ with Its paraphernalia of Hier
archical magnates as a trap to catch tisti—Lady Lutyens is obe ot them 
—and now, having secured a plenteous supply of fish in the 9hape of 
followers who follow not so much because ot what she does or says as 
because it is Mrs, Besant, It is relatively a simple matter to discard 
the trap, and so avoid inconvenient questions as to why the sayings of the 
Himalayan Lord and of Krishnamurti about the apostles and the Liberal 
Catholic Church do not agree.



The Famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant
A copy of tbe famous letter of Mr. T. H. Martyn to Mrs. Besant can 

tie hail from this office tor four cents io U. S or Canadian stamps, or 
twopence in British stamps. A copy of the report on the damning Sydney 
police Investigation ot Leadbcater will be included tt requested

Mr. Martyn, then the leading Australian theosophtst, and long a co* 
worker with Mrs. Besant. wrote to bar In despair when the evidenca 
against Lendbeater became too strong to resist, asking her to aid him in 
solving his difficulties. It was printed in several languages, circulated 
by thousands, and is one of the classics of theosophical historic literature.

Mrs. Alice A, Bailey and “The Secret Doctrine"
The PseudoOccultism nf Mrs A. Bailey By Alter Leighton 

Clcathcr and HtwiZ (.’>'Ki»p. with introductory Note by J. C Uiller, 
Paper, pp. it, 34. Manila, P. I., 1829. From the O. E Ltsaiir 2« 
cents.

This consists chlefiy of a Criticism ot Mrs. fiailey'a Oormic fire and 
Initiation, llnman and Solar, and a comparison of some ot her teicbmgB 
with JT. P, Blavatsky’s Secret Doctrine.

For comparison we list the following current books by Mrs Bailey, 
also obtainable from the 0. E. Library:

Light of the Soul, (abrlkoid. $5.00.
Letters on Occult Meditation, cloth, $3.00. 
Initiation, Human and Solar, cloth. $3.00. 
Consciousness til Lite Atom, cloth. >1.50; paper, >1.00

Another Defense of Mrs. Cleather
'Unpublished Letters in Reply to a Theosophical Attack on Mrs 

A. L. Cleather’s Books. Dy lVilhain Kingsland, IV. B. Pease, Basil 
Crump and others.

This is a reply to a virulent attack on Mrs. Cleather in the magazine 
Theosophy. October. 1923. Only a few left of tills valuable pamphlet- Gel 
one bsfore it is too late. From the Q. B Library Carrie, tor four cents 
la stamps (U. S., Canadian. British).

An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine"
If you intend to buy H. P. Blavatsky’s Secret Doet’-iuc, why not get 

the original edition, the only edition authorized by H. P B. herself?
Recently published, an exact reprint ot tire original edition. This is 

reproduced by the photographic process from the original text, affording 
a guarantee of complete identity in every respect, down to the very letter.

Why pay twice as much for an edition which has been tampered with 
by people who th ought they knew better than H P. B. what she would 
have said?

The two volumes are printed in thin India paper, and bound together 
Into one handy volume. Price, from the O. E Libraby, >7.50.

Answers to Questions on “The Secret Doctrine”
In the Blavatsky Lodge, Landon. H P. Blavatsky answered questions 

on difficult points in The Secret Doctrine. These replies were taken down 
Blenographically, revised by her and published in the Transactions ot the 
Blavatsky Lodge. These answers have been reprinted and constitute an 
invaluable supplement to The Secret Doctrine. Price, doth. >2.00; from 
the O. E. Library.

“Buddhism in England"
A very valuable monthly periodical issued by the Buddhist Lodge, in 

Loudon. Contains illuminating articles on Buddhism and also on 
Theosophy.



Annua) subscription through the O. E. Library, 12.00; single copies,
25 cents. We have a limited number of sample copies for 4 cents postage. 
Try one.

A Book of Travel by H. P. Blavatsky
Au Pays des Montagnes Bleue.s, par H P. B»at’ol»fry Tradult 

du Russe par Marc Senenotf. Paris, 1926; paper, $0.90. From 
Tita O E. Library.

H. P. B. wrote. In Russian, a delightful narrative of her travel and 
adventures In the Nilglrl Hille in Southwestern India, and of the occult
ism and magic of the natives. Thia has recently been translated Into 
French and I am sure that lovers of 11. P. B. who can read French will 
be glad to have a copy. Tbeosophists who can read only a tittle French 
would find it good practice.

Have You Read W. Q. Judge’s “Epitome of Theosophy”?
This small book contains the best bird's eye view of 11. P. B’s Secret 

Doctrine to be found. Il costs but 25 cents and should be in the hands 
of all students who are studying the larger work. From the O. E. Liubaby.

Besant and Lead beater Books at Half-Price!
The following, by Annie Besant, P. T. S., and C. W, Leadbeater, all 

unused, are offered by the 0, E. LreaARV at otichulf the regular prices. 
Cut or C. O. D. only, Mention substitutes if possible. Subject to with
drawal without notice.

By Annie Besant
Man's Life in ThiB end Other Worlds, cloth, $0.50 (from $1.00).
The Masters, paper, $0.15 (from $0.30). 
Mysticism, $0.63 (from $1.25).
Occult Chemistry (with C. IV. Leadbnater), $2 00 (from $4.00). 
Popular Lectures on Theosophy, cloth, $0 38 (from $0-76).
Problems of Reconstruction, $0.38 (from $0.75). 
Psychology, $0 88 (from $1.75).
The Real and the Unreal. $0 50 (from $1.00),
The Religious Problem in India, boards, $0.38 (from $0.75).
The Self and its Sheaths, $0.50 (from $100),
Shrt Rama Cbandra, the Ideal King, $0.50 (from $1.00), 
Some Problems of Life, $0.50 (from $1.00).
The Spiritual Life, $0.88 (from $ 1.75).
The Story of the Great War, boards, $0 38 (from $0.76),
A Study in Karma, cloth, $0.30 (from $0.60)
Superhuman Men in Religion and History, $0.50 (from $1.00) 
Theosophical Ideals and the Immediate Future, paper, $0.20 (from $0.40). 
Theosophy and Lite's Deeper Problems, boards, $0.38 (from $0.76).

By V. IV. Leadbenter
The Astral Plane, paper. $0.18 (from $0.35); cloth, $0.30 (from $0.60). 
Australia and New Zealand; Home of a New Sub-race, paper, $0 10 (from 

$0 20).
Clairvoyance. $0.50 (from $1.00).
The Davachanlc Plane, paper, $0.18 (from $0.35); cloth. $0.30 (from 

$0.60).
Dreams. What They Are, etc., $0.38 (from $0.75), 
The Inner Life, Vol. 2 only, $1.00 (from $2.00). 
Invisible Helpers, $0.63 (from $1.25).
Life after Death, paper, $0.18 (from $0.35).
The Monad, $0.63 (from $1.25), 
Starlight, cloth, $0.60 (from $1.00).
To Those Who Mourn, special edition, paper, $0.10 (from $0.20).
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ABOUT PRISON RIOTS
The recent riots at Clinton and Auburn prisons and the 

incipient riot at the Federal penitentiary at Leavenworth 
have been so fully discussed in the press that it would seem 
almost useless to refer to them at this late date. Rut as long 
as conditions leading to outbreaks exist the subject is not 
untimely. t

One may lay it down as a maxim that there is nearly al
ways a sound reason for an outbieak, !<• it ever so ill-advised. 
Little as prison life at its best is to he desired, prisoners do 
not revolt if they are fairly comfortable. There are without 
doubt men in every prison who are so desperate, whether 
through suppression or because of the thought of a whole life 
spent in prison, that they will take a chance and will try Lu 
induce others to join with them in revolt, feeling that at worst 
they have little to lose and that al best they may in some way 
be the gainers. Blit the rank and file will not take the risk 
if fairly well treated. Better to endure the ills they have 
than fly to others that they know not of. Fire will not spread 
in incombustible material and a spirit of revolt will not spread 
unless dissatisfaction is general. Given a riot and it is as 
much proof that something is wrong as is a building in Haines 
an evidence that it is not fireproof.

Nerves? Yes, unquestionably. But why nerves? Is it 
the business of a penal system to produce irritability? One 
would hardly think so. Yet how many who have to do with 
sending men to prison or keeping them there have the least 
conception of what it. means? Have any judges done time? 
Have any people who make the laws done time? Have any 
prison commissioners, members of law enforcement or crime 
prevention commissions, any penal psychiatrists, any war
dens done time? How, then, can they understand the men 
who are doing time? Irritability leading to outbreak calls for 
earnest consideration, hut no more for punishment, for retri
bution, than would a case of dialietes or high blood pressure 
or an epidemic of measles. Fol Innately this has licen more 



hugely recognized in the recent i.nses than ever before, anti 
there ¡8 Ii)»rc disposition to treat it u a disease tif the penal 
system rather than as a case of pure deviljtdiness on the 
part «»r the convicts.

The causes? Hol weather for one thing. These riots oc
curred during a heated period when even the best of us were 
nut angelic in tomper. The heat touched oil I lie combustibles. 
Overcrowding for another. Prison cells four or five feet wide, 
eight or ten feet long and seven or eight feet high are bad 
enough at best for one man. Imagine two or three men in 
such a box, locked in for many hours a day, or, as an alterna
tive, imagine men who still have some sense of decency being 
cmnpclled to sleep in corridors or wherever they can find a 
stretching place, with not a peg to hang their clothes on, not 
a wall on which to Lack the picture of wife, child or sweet
heart. nowhere to keep safely the slightest object to which 
they may be attached, in constant fear of being rohlied by 
their associates. And the cells? Auburn and Clinton are 
relics of barbarism. Think of being locked up in a box with 
almost no ventilation, at a temperalure verging on 100*. with 
no toilet facilities other limn a plain bucket emptied at in
frequent intervals. The very nose would give the incentive 
to revolt. New York does not intentionally sentence men to 
life imprisonment in a latrine, but practically it does with 
many of them, and despite the better accommodations in 
newer cell blocks crowding makes the abandonment of these 
latrine cells impossible.

In New York overcrowding is attributed in part to the 
infamous Baumes law which makes life imprisonment manda
tory mi a fourth conviction of felony. The prisons are being 
tilled with men who if (or no other reason would lie desperate. 
This is not the only cause of overciowding, as this exists else
where, but it is a largely contributory cause. Another po
tent cause of overcrowding is to he found in deficient proba
tion and parole laws, keeping men in close confinement who 
might safely be at liberty on probation or parole, or at least, 
given limited freedom on farms. Probably half of the prison 
inmates could be out on probation had we such laws as exist in 
England, or even in Massachusetts

¡nsiillieienl employment is another cause of discontent, a 
a separate chapter which cannot be considered here.

So tar we have had one really sensible remedy for over
crowding suggested, that, by Mr. Hoover, which lies in a more 
liberal application of parole, This is highly important. There 
can be no question that the Federal parole system is very de
fective. A Federal prisoner becomes eligible for parole only 
after serving one-thiid of his full sentence, and has to depend 
on a parole board of three members, the warden, the prison 



physician and the superintendent of prisons, all of whom have 
their hands full with other duties and can hardly he expected 
to give full consideration to the claims of all of those legally' 
eligible. Fur this board to meet and give due consideration 
to each man who has served one-third of his tithe, l<* provide 
for supervision under parole and to secure employ tuent, is 
manifestly impossible. This has reference to Federal prisons 
only and requires ft revision of the laws by Congress, a noto
riously slow process.

Better than building more prisons is to devise some means 
by which those who must be restrained in some way will not 
have to gi> to prison an prison is today. Hardly a month 
trasses that une does nut hour of some sort of new commit
tee or commission for attacking the crime and the prison 
problem. They may do some good, but the very best thing 
would be to charter a steamer, load all of these commissions 
on board and ship them to England and Germany with in
structions not to return till they have learned just how these 
countries handle the problem, why it is that English anti 
German prisons are being closed for lack of business and him 
they manage to keep half of their delinquents free in the o|>en 
air without all being burglarized or murdered. Study on the 
spot is the thing for these gentlemen, not silting at home 
spending months gathering statistics and listening to com
mittees of bankers and others interested in crushing the life 
out of every offender, and issuing pious sermons on the duty 
of obedience to law.

The discontent of prisoners should not he corked up till 
it explodes in riot. They should have better facilities for pre
senting complaints. Experience has shown that aitcli com
plaints addressed to prison officials are, and naturally enough, 
often rebuffed and met with disciplining, and that many are 
restrained from giving testimony before investigating lioards 
through fear of retaliation. Prisoners constantly seek under
ground ways of making their grievances known. They should 
be permitted to file sealed complaints with the prison hoard, 
the governor, or other recognized authority, not subject Lu 
inspection by censors or other officials. Beyond doubt such 
complaints would often be greatly exaggerated, but that is a 
matter which could easily be discounted, while information 
would thus be obtained which would indicate the trend of 
feeling and which could hardly be secured in any other wav.

I believe that the time will come when, even with existing 
social conditions, the walled and celled prison will lie obsolete, 
except for Hie very few incorrigibles to whom no reason ap
peals. The feasibility has been demonstrated, but we Amer
icans, with all our practical nature, are too given to theoriz
ing, too little disposed to learn from others, ami will not listen.



I'cual Notes
Gidhumr Hu*pimi,—UitllimJi'i Ilus|iiial Is the mniiirlpul hospital of 

the city I Washington. To if Ute «vnt r-lmrlty vases ant! such cases, as 
urigimiie with the police, imdmling psycliofiallUe raHes, but not In grnerul 
imludim; laxualtics It also as Hie |<orinl (o Die notorious SI.
ICIlAabfOi'H hisnno nayiiim Itcci'iilly a Deli mt lady, n probation officer 
in iiviudi with police .uillimlly. wim liken tn in the ruihnad sintiou 
here. Un applying fur mini si ¡Mice she wna arrested by n police woman, 
tliriiwn inlii tlalliuger Jlnspilnl, her Ji'dic» budge and other means or 
tdi-iitifivnhnti lakiii from her, as well as her clothing. which was lepiacefj 
liy n ho’-pllnl uulloriu, six was declared by the doctors to he a drug 
addict op ihc ground nt smile harmless liHidariic tablets prescribed by 
her phyaicuiu, anil was couhned iitcmniunnlcailn in a word with people 
suffc-i'ing Irum emitagions diseases mid mental disorders; was refused 
permission tn commnnlt'iite with her friend Jndgc Seller» of the Wosii- 
iugiuti juvenile court, and held for three dny», when »lie managed Io set 
word lu Judge Sellers undergruundwise, who prwted a bond for her re
lease. Nothing at all was the mallei with her Lull a bad liendache! 
Spurred by this incident the Wtluliitifilihi ¡’•'t.t sent a reporter incognito 
who had himself arrested in the street under pretense of amnesia, to 
get a view of inside conditions, and who spent a day and two nights 
Hecliig what he could see. To select a tew drome cases, it apticars that 
ilenirntiu patients weie locked up in a darh inrun without heddiog and 
in (In cmiipiniy nt two Infuriated dogs (part or the hospital force!), 
people lii'l jet dead tint mm ¡bund were phieeil In Ills morgue and left to 
die without uttendniicv; relative« were refused permission lu identity 
bodies In tlm morgue, (.me met hod of cunlrvlilng p.allenls who object 
tu having their clothing taken from them und being forced to walk about 
liiirt>r«ol on the cold floors in scanty mid questionable hospital apparel and 
■who do not like to sleep un the floor of a dark cell amidst the leavings 
of pievfmis occupants. Is In Ihrenien them with SI. Elizabeth's. where 
they would luiva a good dianite m remaining fur years and would be 
prevented from ciininiunlviilliig with flinty friends. The rcpoiier was 
treated tn such threats. l-'lnnily. after being declared "cured", lie was 
rd III detained, was locked up in n dark and bedless cell over night and 
roquirnl Io identify himself Tiio District Hoard nf Public Welfare, which 
slmnlii have had lhe conduct or the hospital under constant obserrntiou, 
has been ar mined by the Peat's exposure to make an investigation, the 
niitcuine nf which may be surmised when one remembers that should any
thing wrung be discovered ii would be condemning Itself tor dereliction 
of duly. Whal Is neejed in this burg is a ct'ngremdonnl investigation, 
not n wlilirwasliliit; by a corps of doctors and interested persons A 
trnn«f>(Kion of real blond into the veins of the ancients composing the 
lluuril ut i'ublic Welfare would also lie. in urdei

rriu.ouH Pi imf ft’i’/or»M—-PriiKsln has introduced an inuuvatian in 
Hie fi>lin nf an annual vacruimi of two weeks outside for long term pils- 
oncru <it go>»l record, Hie idea luting to prevent their losing touch with 
tlm outside world to which they must ultimately return. Another Inno
vation Is in allow prisoners tn spend the Inst, few months of their terms 
iiotxiil* fh< prison in npprrniico.sliip to a tradesman, but returning tu tlm 
prison at night. Among the niorp dependable classes of prisoners a sys
tem of sell government is tu lie imnituled

Kin Hitutliti) fug —The ltnssian gnveinment has onkCtisl .» 
Sunday law which does away with Similar nllogether. This does net 
menu seven day’s labor, as everyone is to have his one ur two days’ rest, 
but at different limes, so that industrial and oilier plants will not be 
kept idle otic or two days with accompanying loss of Interest on invest
ment. Tlie experiment is interesting, though one may well ask whether 
it need tu- made so sweeping.



Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy—X
(Continued frirui July Critic)

Complied by a British student with the object of comparing the 
teachings ot the Masters and H. F. Blavatsky with the teachings cuirent 
ill the Theosophlcul Society today.

Mars-Mercury Teachings
There are ten schemes of evolu

tion at present existing tn our solar 
system, but only seven of them aro 
at the stage where they have plan
ets in the physical world. These 
are: (1).............; (3)............... ; (3)
trial of the Earth. Mars and Mer
cury. which Uns three visible plan
ets, because it is in its fourth hicai- 
nation . . .

Go to your forlepiano and execute 
upon the lower register Of keys the 
seven notes of tlie tower octave—lip 
and down. Degin piasitpiano: cre
scendo trout the first key and hav
ing struck foitUsiiiio on the last 
lower note go back diminuendo get
ting out of yonr last note a hardly 
perceptible sound -"luorcmlo pion- 
issimi** . . . The first and last notes
will represent to you the first and 
last spheres, in the cycle of evolu
tion the highest! The one you 
strike once is our planet.
—Mahatma Letters, p. 76; 2d ed.. p.

73 
'Our Globe, at taught from the. 

first, is at the bottom. of the arc of 
descent, where the matter of our 
perception« exhibrls itself in its 
grossest form . . - Hence it only 
stand« to reason that the globes 
which overshadow our Earth must 
be on different and superior pl'taes. 
—Letter from Master quoted in Sc- 

ci ft Doctrine, orig., 1, p. 166.
rev. ed., I, p. 189

—C. W. Leadbeater, Textbook of 
Theosophy, p. 121

. . . our Earth Chain, or terrene 
Chain, is the fourth in succession, 
and has therefore three of its seven 
globes in physical niauifeslalioii. its 
third globe, C. being what is called 
lhe planet Mars, and its fifth globe 
E, what is called the planet Mer- 
cory.
—Annie Besant and <?. W. Lead- 

beater Jfuu: trftcucr. How ami 
Whtlher, p. 7

It is quite correct that Mars is in 
a state of obscuration at jnreseut, 
and Mercury just beginning to get 
out of it . . .Again, both (.Mars anti 
Mercury) are septenary churns, as 
independent of the Earth's sidereal 
lords and superiors as you arc inde 
pendent of lhe ‘principles" of 
Daumlmg (Tom Thumb).
—Letter from Master quoted in Se

cret Doctrine, orig.. j, p. J 65;
rev. ed., f, pp 188 189

(J'o be Continued)

Back to Blavatsky in Europe
Ttiis being the transition period between summer and winter actir 

ties, tills list gives addresses only. Detailed activities will be slated if 
and when the winter programs are received.

The Hlawtlsky Association, 26. Bedford Gardens, Campdcn Kill. Ix>n- 
don, W. 8.

United Lodge of Theosnphisls, 293. Regent Street, London, ’>V. 1
Logo Unie des Tkdosophes, 14, Rue de I'AbbG-de-rfcpee, Paris. Ve.
Judge Lodge, T. fit., 37, Great Rossel! Street, Ixindon, TV. C. I, en

trance on Willoughby Street. Secretary, Miss A. de Alberti, 306 Scott 
Ellis Gardens, London, N. W. 8.



Xii'iihikIc '/Vicimo/iu, Lehmiw, A. M V. J.. Uonili -l i Amsterdam.
I • i • .'modi' V'Ihiiau/i'», Anna l'milowna Slratil jR II, Tin* Hague. In- 

tlUiri id Th. 1'. Vrei'de, Emmaiaan J, Wassviumr
Hutlilhtsf I brlflf' (jmli*p. lidelil ), I2J, St G«'*’ige s Itoad. W exi lllllisler. 

Lmidv.i S w. 1- Jnloriliulimi from Mrs Chrlsimas Jiiini|ilinys, anabuic.

Joyous Acknowledgment
'¡lie htuliing bull imp who edits Hie Chiiic desires to express his Joy- 

tmx thunks to Hie " Unwashed Canines", who sent him live pnnmls for 
the rmitiniiliuci) Of his Lurking; said five (•omuls being received August 
7tli tnni grabbed by the printer the next day.

Is Mrs Besamt Deserting the Liberal Catholic Church?
W balm er lietKilU Grenl llrllnbi may have recelveil tfoni the late visit 

fl Mrs Besant, it now appenrN that she herself Is beginning to Irmn 
something »hunt the Immi of sentiment In the Ttieosciplilca) Society and 
Is I rimming her sails accordingly. The day aftei her arrival in London, 
Sunday, May 5th. alio took part in the celebration nt Hie mass in the 
Liberal Ciilhulic church in London, pnrlulting id the sacrament at the 
bauds of Jit. (lev. Wedgwood.

Now, in an I'dilniLiJ in the Wntch-Tower in Hie August ThttivojihUl 
(pugrs 4OQ4OJ) which appears to have lieen written from London about 
June Olli, like discnsi.c.s the Libera) Cnlhnllc Church in ii* reintimi lu 
Hie 'I hi'osophleal Society. I quote the SlgnUicant poillmi.

"Theuv Is <me muller un whit'll I think it is my duty to spruit, and I 
Mienlt now, hftfui'e tuiKhnaji's return, because I du not wish Hint lie should 
he crith Iscd fur a ifs'diilion which is Hie result of my own oliseivaljun 
dining my visit Io the Coin inent as well as my stay in Englund. 1 think 
llillt the Tlicusopliicul ,Soci« ly Is too much mixed tip in the eyes of th» 
I'lildio with Ilie Liberal Uatliolic Church . . . Because rd the dangei of 
•ho Ideiilitlimlhiii of Theosophy with the L. 0. C'., I mil mil nttvndliig lu 
ServtCvx ul present."

Wlnm mie irmemheis lln.l II lias been the encouragement and example 
rd Mrs. Besant which have been mainly rcspuusihie lor the inroads which 
Ihis clinreh Ims imide iulu the Theosophical Society. the importance rif 
these words can Iquilly lie ovei estimated. Now that slo> Im.- set tiie 
example vl "not attending its services" we may hope that sin will be 
imitati'd once more by her adherents, and that in time Illis clinreh will 
iia 'e ceased to lie a distuihing I'udor in the Tlieosopliical Movement. 
I- C. C priests and liisluipx will ilmilitless coni lime to hung .irnund Die 
■luor:; o’ 1 S- lodges ami r.nuveutmns, and tn force thcmsi.'hes on them 
"« thv idea tif talking Theosophy. Every T. S. lodge should place on its 
dimr it large sign: "Beggars and l'cildleis Nol i'vrmitled in This Lodge.**'

Does the JhiMisupliicitl Society Face a Crisis?
Nd rnu- nim is u close, observer of atTuirs in the Theosophical Society 

cun tail to note the nmucrour. signs of unrest which are manifesting 
themselves in vmiomi w;ns. I'ersnns who are in close touch with Hie 
■naldi' i.pi-ak of ¡in lm|i«iidlug cilsls; Air. Kogers predicted lively times 
•it Hie tthii'iigo Wllrid ('inn ention ('/'hi’o.wqd'ienl Mcixcupci. June, page 
•ill); Charles Illcch, general secretary of the French Section speaks of 
"Hie threatening secession” (T/ico»opftie<il M< sidtpt r, August, page 173); 
Mrs. jliiarajadasa issues an open letter of protest against prevailing 
conditions (July Cuitic) , the large Melbourne Lodge enters a similar 
brotest with its fellow Australian lodges; most recently J. Cyril Page, 
President of the Wirral Lodge, Birkenhead, England, has published a 
Pamphlet letter to members of the Theosophical Society which has been 



widely ciiculaled. in which he calls ntlellliun to (lie Inciensiilg imlilfet- 
vnee and falling ><*f of membership tn the lliilisli Section, and to Ils 
financial embm russmt'nl. The Australian Section is known mil only 
l>e losing members but to be IlnanclaUy bankrupt. Other 3ectinps lin> 
mure reticent «ml try to pm a fair fare un ihe sili|«iUoii. hut frrnu III« 
I act that stalls! lea) data of growth, so prominent a tew years hm-k, have 
largely coaxed to umirnr In tile offfoiul tepoilH one can MU Kll-Mlfct lhat 
I bls Is a subjert It I* deaired to iivulil. 1‘bus hi llie last nnniinl presiden
tial address o| Mrs Besaiil published in Tint Thtfoutphtl for Febiuiuy 
the lime-honored custom o( giving tabulated membership data lias been 
abandoned. The former somewhat boastful reports ot tile growth oi Ihe 
American Section are no longer to he seen, but by dint ol much searching 
one discoveis that the active nicmbetslitp ill the American Section, July 
1st, 1927, was 8.520 (T/inowphut, June, VJ2X, page 283) while m July 
1st. 1928. It was 7,8S‘J (7*he<»ni>p/ii»f, Krlirmuy, 1929. page 4711 a loss <>r 
C61 members, thesi data being given by Mrs. Ursa nt trunl Mr. Huger»* 
annual reports. Further them seeius to be ¡in incieasiiiK stringency iu 
llie finances of ihe American Secliun (77«<-u*uph imf JZi xsruprr, July, page 
150). In India the sectional organ Ims dwindled Irani a niugH'ititiv ut 
considerable size to A mere folder ot eight pages. That '/')<< Tin umpAiruf 
ltcuciu in England, und the seuii-Uiuusopblcal tdrumc.' .1 ftstnilin have 
gone to the morgue has already lieen noted.

What are the causes? Will.out doubt one cause i> the constantly lo
ci easing complexity nnd demands ut our social life, wind is sometime« 
called "keeping «n with Ihe Joneses” This pffocis all inurements iililci- 
and need nut be comddmei) here.

The special conditions in the Theosophical Society are that the aver
age member dries nol kuuw what to believe nr wham tn fidluw, or is pillle.t 
luilicr and thither by conflicting appeals. Tlmse wlm have long been in
terested In the Theosophical Movement know that Theosophy is a system 
of philosophy and ethics of immemiiriul ntitiqully, long known tv certain 
exceptional persons in lhe Orient. hilt brought lu the Western world tn 
II. T. Hlavuisky. wlm lu turn ac<|iiiird it trtmi certain teachnrs, or Mas 
tri», nr Alaiialmas, cull them wlmt ymi will The Tlieusoplilrnl Society 
was tietlullcly rounded for the purpose of promulgating these teachings, 
or. as we have it In the words of <mr or these Masters himself, "to preiicii 
us" (Uithaluut helicin. page 283).

Aller the death of 11. I< Blavatsky In 1851 other leaders came forward 
claiming to uphold the original teachings nr Ihe Masters, bill in reality 
gradually departing irmn them, sub.sti tilting leachings nt their own himeil 
not on wlial the Mnhulmns have given im, bill mi the mitmiuuslv uiic< r- 
taiu results of ciAllvoyanl "inveetigattotir" ul their own. While not dr 
hying Unit Dime Is »licit a Hung as genuine clairvoyance. any one wlvu 
will take the trouble to look into the claims of tins kind put forward Vv 
the various schools, even including those purporting to lie IheusopUira!, 
will soon perceive that there i:t rm harmony or agreement between them. 
Frequently ihe contradictions arc. glaring and irreconcilable. Dim then 
asks, if Clairvoyance gives such coiitiadictory results, hnw can we 
»crept the assertions of leadeis who make sncii claims unless I hey tiir- 
riiali some stronger evidence Ilian their own—possibly sinceie—assump
tion ut infallibility. of being 'Trained clairvoyants"?

As everybody knows. Die two dibit "Icailcts" nf tlm present «lay In Die 
Tlieusiipliic.nl Society are Annie llesant cud C, IV. Ix^adbc’ler. Dtilli make 
rxtriioi'ditinry claims to auperhuiiHin kimwledgi;. to being in touch wlih 
great Beings belonging Io a liiguor order of things, wlm imvt the diiortimi 
of evolution In their hands. Bow is ft possible that lbe.se tw» personafees 
1-ave succeeded in obtaining such control over the minds of nieinbers of 
the Theosophical Society?

I think the answer is obvious. Mrs. Dnaant is a woman of powerful 
personality, an accomplished out tor. an astute piditician. Mr. treadlieaier 

Tlieusiipliic.nl


is a inasti i in willing rieai and altriu tne English; in lact. stn clear 
is his 0 u^lixii Unit when lie desrrihes si>mi- eulidilitin un uther ¡»lanes ot 
existi-nri: nf wliicli lit: claims In Itavi! illn-i-t knowledge yog can almost 
see it licinre your •■yw>- Fllrtliur, be In ¡iiis.si-ssul of iiemeiulous sell 
asMiriitice. Vet it miglit (n bit obvious that, this le a far different Ihing 
truth punii ir.hKjiiciK- u»id good lilorury stylo nr® powerful fouls. yet 
(lift can |.r ubimI in suppoil nf error ti« well ns of tmih, wiluewi the 
i-milliellng claim» ut puliiu-ul miiturs. The best lieilon wilier» piesnnt 
thrir stories so viildly Unit you can baldly help believing tieni true. 
Ar!< ynuraull', roc insl.ll«*, just tehn you accept withmil question what 
Mru insani or Mr ia-ivlbigiler lulls you nbiml Theosophy, nr what they 
claim to lie such Follow Krlsiiimmiirli's injunction abd do mH lie airaid 
to questuiti,

iVImi yon will Hint 1« till»; You will lìmi that you accept the claims 
ol Mrs IIchiiiiI simply mi har own titwulion, iiutlilng mute You aru 
d, Uig i v.i.-tly wlmt Ilio lolloweru ut ollict paychlrM an' doing-know 
Iiciie ililngs lii'cniiM* I liave stum them oi beard Ilium," any these 
t>syeh)i','i. so also any other perfectly honest seers. It may be. Jet us 
inn S iv ton lung, Aniliew Jitclmon Davis, tile various persons who today 
rue claiming to be in direct communication with the spirti ni 11. P, 
lilavpisky or various Malmtimis, Master's Munos, Ctmnims or what 
mil Take an example. Mrs, ¡lesaiil informs us that the Maim has 
told her that th« starting imlnt of the alxili tace is to lie in Southern 
Califoinin ui her Huppy Valley Fmindallon sit Vjiil,, 'Noi suyk
Unitili-, ,Kj( of the Auoarian Fmmdatlmi T'lie Manu linn told me that 
the cullilo of the Risili ' lire is In be m llrltlsli Columbia Which shall 
wo hi lieie, or slmll we believe either? CtuUtility we should have per- 
frctly clear re.tsons why we accept one anti reject the other.

Mt Demlbealer ill turn scorns to give any proof of bis statements, 
any eiitlenee that bis clnirvnyancc is genuine, by applying it to other 
mailers which could easily lui confirmed, let us say the reading of a 
liilllerlo utideciphurcd am lent insci Iptlnn. ”t say so, amt as I sa.y so it 
must be inn)," tii.it is absolutely all we <-hii get. Further, there nxlRts 
between ilivui’ twain wltul may be uttlleil Hx-lpioeiil boosting Mrs. Uw.nt 
lusec nu opportunity to assure hr that wlmt Mi. LeailbeaLur r-ecs is true, 
while In- io turn, not nuli insures us Hint Mrs. Tli-sanl Is an agent of the 
Ma-li- < bnl tells us that «« retuse to aricpt whnl she says al our own 
risk te g. .uijiur .libimi)

Then, tun, there is a t:riiup of minor personages who may lie denomi- 
liiiled as "oli-yen men," wlm. having mi icvekitlona of their own. tire 
co invoivi-d tbut they assure us that till of these things are veritably true, 
for ilu uul Mrs. Ilvs.iut and Bishop Liiulhmter say so? Among these may 
lie mriiilimed Dr Annullile, Mr. Ernest Wood. Mr. Jlnnrajadnsa, Mr. 
Wuilgii'nod, Mr. Cuup'*i. Mr liligers anil the small fry lecturers. Some are 
simply credulous, some are time mill I c to xuggestion, while, it is io be 
tenred, some are hiliueuceil by motives nf personal policy—their bread 
«ml butter depend on it.

1 ask T. S. members to ask Uieuiselve:; on what grounds they accept 
the ntiilciiieiils of lhese tenders and their lieutenants? Are they just 
following the luiidanmntallsl principle—every word in the Bible is true 
because Ilio lutile is the Word ut God mid we linuiv it to he the word ut 
God liip.iuse it itself says so. Mik. Ueaant and Mr. Desilbeatei are ac
cepted un tliolr nivn claims absolutely bidhmg more.

When two withcses in emiri give direcily nppoaite accounts one of 
them is vllluir sulf -dccniv ed or lying. When the Musters, m The Muhutnia 

ami followed by their messenger, 11. F. Blavatsky, denounce the 
chine-,, p,iosthuod, ceremonial, apostolic succession and thc-y do so with
out stint—mid on (Im other hand Mrs. Besant gives us communications 
jmrporling to come from these same Masters supporting these things, 
one or the other must be wrong. When the Masters assure us that no 



power In the universe can undo Karina, and Mr. Leadheater proposes a 
method l*y which «in can be absolved through a series ot acts ot a priest, 
>ne or the other is wrong.

I cannot do iidt/ r Ilian ri'commeiut to the perplexed to read the won- 
ricirnlly lugical and ratinnul Mahutmu Lel/cr« In ennjunetinn with Mr. 
laMulbenter’s Kcii'mct of the sur i nmehtt. The two ace in duallr exclusive, 
Yu« may accept Mi Leadliealer's iilca* anti wllli them Mrs Hesaufa. or 
lhosu ui the Mahntmas. you cauiiul accept both.

We may admit that more can be learned about the inner side of 
things than is contained in the original UiM>3opliieal tents But what
ever that added huowledgc may Im it must agree with the former, there 
I'uunui be palpable cunlradictiims. Ye; Unit sueli cuulradictions do exist 
is clear enough. Mrs. Bcsant’s account ot tile life after death not only 
dues nut agree with the leachings ut The Muhuttna Ltlieit—it conlra- 
dtru them. The statenicat or Mr Lcnillmater and ills school to tbe effect 
dial Mura and a<e parts of the 'eartli chain" and llrnt we live
atlei palely uu all three Is absolutely and Hally denied by the Masters 
m su many words iHCirct Doctrine, orig. I, p. 165; re». 1, pp. 188-9). 
Ami ilivse are but two uut ut endless contradictions.

It is impossible for one who has imbibed the teachings ot H. P. Bla
vatsky to read without a smile Mr. Lead heater's description of a certain 
kind of hat which, worn by a priest, keeps liis spirituality from leaking 
out through the tup of his head—see description of the birrtla. Ueioice 
<if dm .Surrtmunls (page 461)—or Glut »he divine grace is conducted along 
the metal liniments of (lie pitests drew» as electricity runs along wires, 
yet this is veritably wliat is being tnnght «nd in T. S. fudges. loo (Sct- 
thif of die iSuciament*. pages 436, 444, 449).

That T. S. members are tilled with doubts as to wham to believe is 
not surprising. Thanks to the aid and example ot Mrs. Besanl the dogmas 
and practices of the Liberal Catholic Church have been granted tree head
way in the Theosophical Society. Every effort is being made by this 
cuckoo to lay its eggs in the nest built by 11 P. B and the Masters, 
Priest» and hisliups go from lodge to lodge pretending to teach Theosophy, 
nul in icality ColxlJns their own duj.ni as on them, The real Theosophy 
Is jemg i'lirccd to the wall. Pi a cl ices which would make a gtoup of 
savages appear ridiculous even to themselves are being encouraged and 
openly carried on in T. S. lodges. Even today efforts are being made to 
discredit the original Theosophy. Thanks to the Baek to Blavatsky light 
:t is no longer in good form to speak contemptuously of IL P. B. or to 
svep her hunks locked up in closets, but even now they often receive 
but casual reference (see August Cairn. on T. S Ye.irbuna) H. P. B is 
spoken ot with respect, but we are tnld that now we have so many new 
levelattohs llml which she wrote may be disregarded. The compiler 
<vl a rocoiit elaborate book on The Mental Uudy admits having garnered 
his infoimaliuii irum Besaut and Lead beater and slates that be did nut 
Lliiuk it worthwhile to see what 11 V B. had to say ou the matter 
(Arthur E. Powell, The Mental body, page xli). No one thinks it worth 
the trouble to learn for himself whether Uie new revelations agree with 
the old.

Even as late na ihe recent Convection of lhe British Section, T. S.. 
Mrs. llesuiit in her opening address denounced "orthodoxy" in Theosophy 
<A'c«W and Notes, July, page 3). This would sound much better were it 
not that wlilie those who hold that some regard Is really due tu tbe 
teachings of the Masters are few and du not have the ear of the Society. 
Mrs. Besaut with a score of agents ia deliberately forcing her own con
tradictory opmiutis on the Society as ortlivcoxy. as something which it ts 
rank heresy to question, yes, is even encouraging ami promoting the no
torious Wedgwood, who is using every effort to force his sham church 
on the Society. It la as if the burglar who has possession of the con
tents of a safe should dciivor a sermon against robbery.



Air. Mlslinamurli is mmther fmlor adding to the gem-ral <-<mrimmn, 
possibly the inoal potent one. While believing that his altitude of en
couraging doubt, of placing great issues first, Is a sound one, ;uhI that 
his influence is salutary under existing ccmditmus, one must cuneede Unit 
Truth, of which lie speaks, is not just one liig, vague thing. Truth ram
ifies Into the minutest details of nature and of Individual life. It is 
claimed that Theosophy, as originally taught, gives us a rslional phitun 
optiy, a code of ethics tor everyday life which no '»Itier system piesents 
In such completeness and perfection Mere talk about Troth will no 
more aid you tn meeting your everyday problems than will a discourse 
on the Absolute tell you bow to cook your dinner One may theictore 
accept bls dicta white still recognising the great principle of karma, the 
mode of life laid down in The tfuhutina ixtt> <n, The I’ou.r- of the fiilenCe, 
Liyht U» the l'uih. The Order of the Star lias been dissolved, and so one 
of the problems racing the T. 8. has been partially solvou lint if ibc 
Society Is to be saved as A lighting Influence fur the Theosophy of the 
Musters the Liberal Catholic Church must he shut out. Wiuiieier It may 
be lor those who choose itehlielately 1o believe in Die absurdities nt Lead- 
beater, as tar as the T S is concerned, the very devil In its midst, could 
not be more destructive. It must be fought lo the door, tooth and nail 
and with no quarter. Otherwise better admit that what H. !• B. and the 
Masters have given us te but a pack of lies.

Katherine Tingley's Successor
Shortly beture her death Mrs, Ttngtey appointed Dr Cottfiied vun 

T'urucker ns her successor tu the headship of The Universal Brotherhood 
and Theosophical Society, nml the choice has been confirmed t>y her 
rounctl at Point Loma. As Dr. von Purucker—as lie hlmaeli writes it. 
Although It Is sometimes written de Purucker—is not geneially known 
to Ckivtc readers, the following brief abstract o£ un officially inspired 
article may be of Interest.

Gottfried von Purueker, M. A.. D, Lilt, was born at SutTerr,. New Turk, 
January 15th, 1874, and la therefore in his 55lh yeAr, Ills father came 
of an old German family af social and nfflciai distlticthm, and was mt 
Episcopal clergyman, having served as such in America. Icuginnd and mi 
the Continent. His mother wan American born and descended from Wil 
flam Brewster of the Mayflower. The [nthet was a man ot liberal eccle
siastical views and broad education. He taught the young Gottfried 
Gieek, Isatin and Hebrew, and it is related that when the. sou was four
teen years old lie made an original translation of the whole Greek New 
Testament as a Christmas gift to his father, lollnwing D|i3 at seventeen 
by a complete translation, as a birthday gift of the Hebrew hovk uf Gen
esis. He was also taught Italian mnl Spanuu, ami later, becoming Inter
ested in th« Upanishads, lie acquired considerabla proficiency In Sans
krit, which he has taught al the school at Point Loma.

Always mystlcnljy Inclined, his study ot the Upanishads led him tn be 
attracted by a small book on Theosophy which fell into his bands, and 
circumstances taking him to San Diego about 7891 lie casually attended 
a theosophical lecture there, and joined Hie Theosophical Society under 
the lcaderstiip of Mr. Judge. In Die summer of 1896 bo was living in 
Geneva, Switzerland, with his faintly his father being then pastor of the 
Episcopal congregation of that city. At Dial time Mr* Tiugtey linil be
come the head ot the Tlteosopbical Society In America, and visited Geneva 
on her famous "Crusade*’ around the world. Through a common friend 
he wj<3 enabled to meet Mrs, Tingley ami was greatly allrticlcrl lo her, 
but circumstances prevented his accepting her invitation to Join the eru- 
sders. He was able, however, through bis acquaintance with San Diego, 
io give her information which led to her purchasing the property at 
Point Loma as a headquarters.

Returning to America in 1903 lie almost nt once proceeded to Point



Loma and has L“«u directly associated with its activities <>n tue spot ever 
since, nut in 1!)(>3 4 accompanied Mrs. Tingley <>n another tour of the 
not Id.

Ever Kiner taking up residence at Point Lorna Or. ton I'urncker has 
been axstociate edlioi ut Mrs. 'Tingley's imuiltdy journal. I h> Thvo>n>phtcut 

xml has held responsible positions In coniteetinn with her work 
I'livse fumillar with that magazine will remember iiiijk Io, his course of 
iuteiesling lectures on "Theosophy and Science”, while within Hie past 
few mimlllf he had begun, jointly with Mrs. Tingley, a series of articles 
t.n ”11. I’. Blavatsky, the Mystery”, announced to be published finalty in 
bnuk form. Whether Ibis will now be accomplished retusins tn he seen.

I’r. von Eururker, therefore, appears to be a widely traveled man, of 
broad education and with the nature of a mystic, a sincere follower of 
H. P. Ularttlsky and of W. Q. Judge, and a devoted associate of Mrs. Ting
ley Of Ida i|hulilU:at turns us un executive and his ability to carry on 
the difficult work at Point Loma and elsewhere his direct associates are 
doubtless the bellei judges. The impression he makes on the outsider 
i.< rather that of the student than of the man of affairs, la any event ha 
was evidently the first choice for the successorship, and t hope all gen
uine theoaophists will wish him well and will desire to co-operate with 
bltrt in his work for real Theosophy. Certainly it is to be hoped that be 
«'ill contribute to allaying the numerous jealousies and calumnies wnicli 
have attached themselves, rightly or wiongly, to the name and work of 
Katherine Tingley. After alt, (he organization itself matters but little as 
long nt> It Is controlled by one who so evidently has the true Theosophy 
St Heart us has Dr. von Purucker.

A Letter from Mrs. Henderson
.Yule by the. Editor.— Lack of space will pi event the Calm; from pub 

lishing any further letters on this subject, sc (ar as they relate directly 
to persons other than those mentioned in the March Carrrr. By way ot 
friendly comment on Mr. Collings’ letter, however, the Editor would add 
thill while it would lie emllieully drairalde if dead people could be hraid 
ijt their own behalf, any rule excluding discussions of those not living 
'.Viiiild muke all history impossible. One could not, for example, discuss 
Juhtis Caesar, Brutus, or Pontius Pilate unless these weie alite to speak 
tor themselves. No historian would accept such a dictum for a moment 
Siiwe history has mostly to dp with dead people, the best we can do is 
ll< reconstruct the history of their time as impartially as we can. with 
the data they and their contemporaries have left behind

Commenting on Mrs. Henderson's letter, it Is necessary tn say that 
the various hlxturieiil articles published in the magazine Thvvnoj>hy. 
Which include those later issued in book form under the lille The Thco- 
^ei>hieul Movement, are the products of one ur more anunymous writers, 
the rcsponsiliility for whose statements is assumed by the editors of 
that magazine alone, and that the U. L. T. as such liud nothing to do 
witp them, even if its members swallowed without question whatever 
was led to them.

348 Foul Bay Road, Victoria. B. C.
July 8lli. 15*29.

Dear ilr. Stokes —
In Mr. Collings’ most interesting letter published in the June Carrie, 

<<ue is glad to sec bis testimony as to the aims and conduct of Tltc Br.a- 
vaixkv Associaton, and to have his appreciation of the personal integ- 
iity of three of its leading members.

There is, however, in his first paragraph, an implication which cuts 
the ground from under his conclusion as to the ''microscopic’* nature of 
any cause to mistrust Mr. Judge’s later actions, an implication which in 
the name of the justice Mr. Cullings so readily invokes should be looked 
into.



fi, as he siate«, a cuuntet-attack by Theosoph» upon Mrn. Cleatlier 
and Basil Crump "can unly be Justified on. the ground of fairness and 
Impartiality", then the assumed attack upon Judge, by them. must have 
been based on grounds of fairness and impartiality, to merit like treat
ment from a counter-attack—and that is exactly what it was—in reality 
no •'attack" upon Judge, but a fair ami impartial relation of events; 
nor Is Mrs. Tingley Mtb. Cleafher‘8 "foreinust Witness" against Judge, 
as slated by Mr. Collings. I refer lo MtS. Cleultiei'a account tn be found 
on page 121 of II. P. Ulavutiky Iler hife ami IVoik /or Humamlp, ot her 
personal experience with Mr Judge liimaoif, whose high commendation to 
her of Mrs Tingley led to subsequent grave errore, due to Mrs. Cleather's 
trust in his, not Mrs Tingley's, occult Judgment. These facte weie never 
put into print until in U. S. A. the elevatimi of Judge to be the occult 
equal of H. P. B. and her Co Messenger, made it u duty, a» conceived 
by the pupil of JI. P. II., to show that Judge was certainly not beyond 
the sphere of illusion.

Mr. Collings further says that the betlttlenient uf a dead mao leaves 
an unpleasant taste tn the mouth How about Claude Falla Wilglil, a 
member of II. P. B.'s Inner Croup, also dead, whose testimony that it 
was upon Judge’s own word that he accepted Mrs. Tingley lias caused 
him to be teviled by the LT. L. T. in their History 0/ the Theosophical 
Movement'1. No voice is raised to defend Lini. It is somewhat amusing. 
Just here, to reflect tliat Robert Crosbie was in exactly liic same position, 
who, us a follower ot Mr« Tingley lived ar feint Loma— a foci blandly 
ignored itt the suine Hirfory, wheie he is represented as the one and 
only nmleluded one'

Before Mr. Collings may safely allocate KarnilC retribution, and meta 
mH pmiee and blame, Lo must be able lo climb lo the very top ot Mount 
Olympus, where the view might encompuas a good deal more than lie 
reckons with!

Yours very sincerely,
H. llrsuEssot

At the Periscope
Lut.-tf Hr’h'S in IOfiT—Krishnamurti dissolves Star; no societies for 

him; Besant brain cluudy on result, but bows to Lord's will; hallelujus 
from officially faithful; glad to be rid at It Krishnaji's Al the Peci of 
the lihiAler officially announced going out ot print; he's the Master film- 
self now.—Besant turns back on L. C. C.. stops attending services; ton 
mixed up with T. S. In public eye, says she.—Krislinaji to visit Australia 
March. 1930; Australian L. C. C. scared, "must urgently fortify ourselveB 
WUnil Ids coming", says Father Morton—Melbourne Lodge endorses 
Mrs. C. J 's letter; Gen. See. Father Morion roges, won’t doff Mr priestly 
piipties in any T S lodge, by God, no.—Arundale's stupper blows out; 
foams over at Mrs, C. J 's letter; calls down "wue un T. 8 '* if it hearkens; 
"talks torrchfially" and "radiates from centre l.u circumference", -says 
trumpeter Davldge.—J. Cyril Page's p.impiliti on ’I'. 8. conditions in 
secund edition.—C. J. annexes South America to T. S.—ltesant leaves 
Marseilles fur Motherland Sept 13th.—Kogers at Chicago pnw-wow puts 
foot on L. C. C.; must keep out of T S.; great applause; Lie hups dumb 
as lamb before shearer,

Jtoijcrf ßltirls Junk Rlinp.—According In an editorial by Mr. !.. W. 
Kogers In the July Theosophical Ifcts« uper (page J5U) the PiiteliaBing 
Service Bureau established fur the dnulile purpose of reptenhdilng the 
funds of the Section and supplying good Un Osophisls with sanitary foods 
and vegetarian garments has not met with much support from members 
and lodges aud Ims bail co be combined with the book department. As 
far as selling groceries aud dry goods In lodge rooms is concerned the 
failure is well deserved. As well start a soft drink bar In a chnrcli. The 
transaction of such business through headquarters, however, is a far 



dtlMenl ¡lltnir and an entirely spproprmle means nl get line eash. and II 
Is to Ire regretted that II has not proved ri-muuerath r. In the effort to 
1» se funds Mr. lingers has now hit on llic scheme o' collecting old clothes, 
brie-a-btac and miscellaneous junk frmn mem Luis and selling it in Chi
cago. Rveryll'ing, from rusty rartots Io supmamimited cals and canary 
birds Ilia! will not sing, limy ho s«nt. am) will he dlnjmued of by Mr. 
Harden who. we are told, Uns had great success an a Junkist This par- 
uvular lorm of "too I the'’ sliuiild commend itself to members. If one 
can Judge from the Idles of some of the books dumped on the headquar- 
hrs library tile Junk propoaition should l>e a howling success

Uhiolvtioit of the Order (if the Star—From the August luternnlioual 
eitnr Itnllclin we learn dcliuitely of the dissolution of Hie Star by order 
• f Mr. Krishnamurti. Except that a few legal fni-mnllties Imre yet to 
be complied with lhe Star is now as de-.id as a doornail, and deader, its 
place will lie taken by the purely business arKiuiiz/iiiomt, namely, the 
star I’uhlUhlng Trust. The Eerde Frmmlstirm (Holland). Tlie Ojai Camp 
Corporation (California), The itishi Valley Trust (Indio I and The Amplu* 
Ihektrc Trust (Sydney) The Inter nahunal Star Bulletin will be Con
tinued, possibly under a new name. but alt other Slav magazines, about 
)H in all, will cease political ion al the end of this year, in view of uni
versal experience that results are better accomplished through organi 
zaiiutie than by working singly this action of Mr Krishnamurti would 
rretu to be that of an idealist gone mad Doubt less the lambs who have 
been fullnwlng him and shouting fur the Slur will now decry all orgaii- 
Iznuon. In fuel, Hie editor of The I<i4ctu|m>ii«I Star Itullehn declares 
(liage 33) that "The Dissolution of Hie Order of the Slar. (or tlmse who 
imdettstami Us full significance, must he a cause o( deep rejoicing and of 
renewed inspiration.’* There seems little more for Kcisiiruji to do but 
tn deciare Universal Nudity; he has stripped off everything but his 
clothes. As far as Hie Theosophical Society is concerned, however, the 
Jlriiblem of the interference of Star activities lias been solved The imme
diate result will be the eliuiinolinn nf Krishnamurti's influence and an 
uprn pnlh fur the machinal ions of the Libei al Catholic Church without 
opposition In tael one might almost suspect that Krisbnsjl lias been 
immoeuvered into committing this foolish act of suicide by influences la- 
vnriug the catholicizing of the T S.

Trlkinfl Them All In.—fl writer In The Theoxophtrnl .Vexvmper for 
July (page 153) is not content with Peter Freeman's proposition to In
clude bats and bedbugs in Hie Universal Brotherhood; lie wants Io include 
nut only enzymes and vKuuiines, but even electrons That Parabrahm. 
Fohnt. the Akaska and the hooks of Bpsanl. Leadbeater and Geoffrey 
11 nd son will be admitted Is a matter of course.

A'luar thill Now Sutorj Theater.—One of the grandiose schemes of the 
lire-Arundulian regime in the Australian Section. T. S, wm the erection 
nt a headquarters building in Sydney to outshine the famous King's Hall 
owned and occupied by the rival Independent Theosophical Society. The 
faillifui wore sucked dry, while money was boi rowed to the limit. Finally 
a large office building, equipped with a theosophical lecture hall and ap
purtenances, stood icndy and was duly baptized by Mr Lcadbealer with 
Co Masonic, Liberal Catholic and other hocus-p»vus. Bui tenants (or the 
offices were not easy to get ami George A rundale, a: riving in Hie mean
time tia General Secretary, diverted tile remaining funds of the believers 
to pi Inting Ills twaddle in The Australian THitMophut, to publishing an 
additional magazine. Arfwucr.’ AnstialKL and io broadcasting theosophical 
talks from his specially erected radio station. Interest on the tnoi ¡gages 
could not he paid and receivers selected by the creditors took over 
the property. But even tlmse could not collect the amount needed and 
as a icsnlt the lecture hall Itself has now been converted Into a theater, 
where godless meat eaters will npplaud terpslchorean high-kicking, while



the bank shop, whence once Ihe works of lVsntil anti l.r-ndbeate. streamed 
forth to theosophize Austral la. is now a Ion office. Tht3 is sad enough, 
but sadder still i3 the fact that Mr. Leatllteater, feeling the wanderlust 
upon him, packed up about the same time and started for Adyar via Java, 
accompanied by a numerous retinue and, it Is sold, by 3iM pieces of 
baggage. He le supposed to have planned a ten mouths' absence, but the 
general opinion is that lie will never reform. anil them is not a lllllo hope 
expressed lhat the absence of Ids notorluua presence will remove a g>est 
bar to growth. I

.4 Rare Chance.—His Lnrdslnp the L. C. C. Bishop of Riim-Tl-Foo 
and Reginnary Pooh-Bah of the Province of Polynesia, having deserted 
to Krishnamurti, has left the following Items in the hands of Ids cred
itors. for sale to the lowest bidder. Just the thing for a poor but enter
prising ytmng Dishop to start htisiness with To wit; 1 combined altar 
and gas stove on rollers (suitable for smsll T S. lodge room); 1 eoJIup- 
Bible beehive mitre with chin strap (wiii not full uff during prayer); 
I b'retla (warranted sweat- and spirit proof); J beautifully embroid
ered hlgli voltage chasuble. 1 stole (free fmiu short circuits); 1 peclural 
cross, glass Jewels set in tin, looks like real platinum; 1 combined hick
ory snail top crozier and umbrella; 1 brass episcopal ring (will cure 
warts); 1 stiver hip-pocket clairvoyance inducer (will be tilled with in
ducer to Sult), 1 set tools for running up astral pipes; 1 genuine tooth 
of saint Alban (gold filled): 1 apostolic succession (badly frayed, but 
warranted genuine); i polyglot liturgy, can be used fit any land. 1 proof 
lhat Krishnamurti is nut World Timelier. J combined elher-unlwisler and 
ilnabsolrer with airtight receptacle for extracted sin; 1 hottie marked 
"Chrism” (seems to be hair oil), I antimacassar; 1 while horsehair 
beard for Jehovah effect; 1 porcupine bread box; 1 box whale wheat sac
ramental waters (to be crisped before using); 1 keg grape juree with 
gamy flavor; 1 silver and gold plated cocktail enp; 1 seif lighting censer: 
1 box supposed incense iu rolls, labeled "Lucky Strike''; 1 unmention
able with ttd (supposed baptismal foht); 1 Jog supposed holy water (with 
unholy smell), 10 hollies selected spirits, mostly Schiedam and Jamaica 
devas (sampled); I box No 1« collars tn button beliiiul (soiled), 1 
Sevres porcelain chancel spittoon (cracked but watertight I; 1 <1 Come 
All Ye Faithful; 1 church mousetrap, 1 crrmmudimis culled Inn box; 1 
picture of C. Mr. L. sitting on lotus (can pass off fur Logos); 1 box blank 
platonic marriage certificates (picture of Holy Virgin tn north-west cor
ner). 1 case rolls magnetised toilet paper (very rotiasking); 1 each, 
cassock (with pint nt extra huttons), sin plice, cotta, alb, amice, mani
ple, fnrrtcle. umbilici«, dalmatic, rochet, muzetta. mnnlelleitx, zuchettn; 
laige assortment ut embroidered towels, napkins, altar cloths, diapers (?), 
chemises, nightgowns and ntliar episcopal lingerie, and all other Imple
ments Of salvation by Liberal Catholic mecliods Also fine e.l lection of 
books, mostly by Bishops, including: Gy Bishop Bedlienlcr; Phyxitml 
Aids to Astral Vision; .1 Prueficul Substitute for Matrimony; Ser Hy
giene for Hous; llowimi Vol, .Vo and Kerei; Science of the Excrements ; 
Mahatmas iVAo Have Known Me. By Bishop Erigwood. Some Practical 
Uses of Choir ¡toys; Glimpsrs of u .Ifodcra Sodom; The. Hinder Side of 
Things; Winning the llot.i» >i,- Fooling the Faithful; My Short Cut to a 
tiishoprtc; Vuygvry unit Humbuoycry m the Chenh; Mysbry of a Hand- 
some Cod. Uy Bishop Wnopper; Short Cuts m IHenrre, or UusviaiitbUntf 
Auric Sotfs; Spare Tune. Embroidery far Hixhnye; How tn 11 urfc <i T. i>‘, 
Lodge, or Seeking the Huekern; h'rishnu/i I'uvrih'il. By Bishop Avun- 
dale; Why I Married fh>- ll'orfd Mother. .S*om* thing I Know Alwut Heery* 
thing; lluw To lie Single Though .ibirririt. The Ehler lloth-i's. Adruneel 
itum-Ti-f'au. By Bishop Spigott; Hack Stairs to Heaven, nr Hodying 
Saint Peter; Sprinkling Ihe Spirit; The World Mother .1.« Universal Mid
wife; How To Hoss The Angels. And many more of same kind.



Remittances from British Lands
Readers of tbe Csmc residing in Great Britain or other countries using 

the British system of money, who desire to send remittances to this office, 
may, it more convenient, send us checks drawn on British banks. blank 
(not filled in) British postal orders, or British paper currency. British 
postage stamps in good condition and well protected will be accepted up 
to two-shillings. One dollar equals approximately four shillings twopence.

A blank two shilling postal order or two shillings ia British postage 
stamps will bring you the Critic for one year,

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps up to 25 cents 
In good condition and well protected will be accepted.

Canadian bank checks, unless specifying payable in New York, must 
carry 25 cents additional to cover collection coot.

Headquarters for “Back to Blavatsky” Literature
Tuo O E. i.iHRARv is headquarters for ail bonks by and on H. P. Bla

vatsky, and supporting the original Theosophy taught by her and by the 
Masters The lists constantly published in the Cbitic are unsurpassed io 
completeness. Write to us for lists, and subscribe for tbe Cxitic, 50 cents 
a year.

Back to Blavatsky!—Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire to learn wlial Theosophy. as taught by 

the Masters, really is. will not concern themselves with the various spu 
lions. perverted and adulterated versions to be found In recent books 
which are being forced on the public as real Theosophy, but which 
are largely based upon the unproved assertions of self proclaimed psychics 
and leaders; neither will lliey seek it in the claims of mediums.

The following are genuine theosoplilcal books, by H P. Blavatsky! 
Blavatsky, H. 1'—Isis Unveiled. London edition in 2 volumes (L). *10.25;

Point Luma edition In 4 volumes. *12.00.
The Secret Doctrine; photographically reproduced reprint of ths 

original and only aiiltimlznd edition; 2 volumes on India paper 
bound hi one volume. (L). *7 50.

A Key to Theosophy; reprint of the original and anly authentic edi
tion, (L), *2.00.

A Theosophical Glossary, *2.00.
The only reliable glossary, and an Indispensable companion to 

The Secret Doctrine.
Transactions of tlie Blavatsky bodge (Londnn), (L) *2 00

11. F. R. s answers to questions on The Secret Uoctnae. It eluci
dates many difficult points

The Voice of the Silence, Peking edition, 1927, onlp authentic reprint 
ot tbe original II. P. B edition of 1899 Limp cloth (L). *1.00

Practical Occultism, and Occultism versus the Occult Arts (L), *0.50, 
also in pamphlet form, *0.15.

Nightmare Tales (L). *1.25.
Five Messages to the American Theosophists, paper, *0 25.
The Esoteric Character of the Gospels. *1.26.
FJve years of Theosophy (L), nut of print 

Papers by II. 1*. B and others from the first five years ot The 
TheoMrphist. Important for Secret Doctrine students

Blavatsky Quotation Book: paper. *0.C0; cloth, *1.00
The Letters of II. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Slnneti (L). 17 50.

Transcribed by A. Trevor Barker from the originals in Mr. Sln- 
netl's files. H. F. B. as revealed by herself.

Au Pays des Montagnes Bleues. paper, *0 90.
In French only; translated from the Russian of H P. B. A book 

ot travel and adventure.



Fake Bishops and a Fake Church
Tlie fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 

the disreputable character of Its founders, its repudiation by tire officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which it claims relationship, 
its efforts to deceive theosophlsts and lhe public as to its true nature, the 
efforts of Annie Besunt and C W Lead beater to force II on the Theo- 
sophlcal Society and Its incompatibility with the teachings of ft. I’. BU- 
valeky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty live Issues 
of the Carrie, Every true ihcosophist should rem I them. A set of these 
can be obtained from this office for 25 cents in stamps.

In Defense of Mrs. Cleather and Mr. Crump
The articles in the March and April Cnirut, defending Mrs. Weather, 

Mr. Crump, Mr, Kingsland and the Blavatsky Association against an 
attack by an anonymous writer in the magazine Theosophy tor January, 
1929, have been reprinted hi pamphlet form, Copies of Uils pamphlet may 
be had liee un request from the 0 E. Lnuuev Cnirtc. State number wanted.

Books by Dhan Gopa) Makerji
Dhan Copal Mukerjl is the best writer of Indian animal tales for young 

people since Kipling, to say nothing of his books on Indian subjects for 
grown-ups. The following can be had from lhe 0. E. I.tmiAHV

For Hoyt «nd dirts For Oroirn.l'ps
Kari the Elephant ....... ,.»2 00 Caste and Oiileaat .... $2 50
Jungle Beasts and Men........ .. 2 00 My Brolher'8 Face ........ . . . 2.00
llarl the Jungle Lad.......... , . 2.00 The Face of Silence ........ 3.00
Secret Listeners ot the East 1 75 A Son ot Mother India
Chief of the Herd................... . 2.50 Answers ................., -. .... 1 50
Gay Neck ......... .................. ...... ., 2.00 Devotional Passages from the
Ghond the Hunter................. ... 2 00 Hindu BiOle ..______ _ . . 2 00
Hindu Fables for Buys and 

Girls ................................ .. 2 50
Visit India with Me ........ . . 3.00

Some Hecent Publications
flick-, Mrs. L. Aditmt—lhe Story of Oriental Philosophy, $5 00.

The Way of Power; Studies in tlie Occult, $3 50.
The House of Fulfilment; The Jtom-'ince of the Soul, $2 50. 

fddinpton, Aithitr Stanley—The Nature of lhe Physical World, $3 75.
Gifford Lectures, 1927. Contributions to scientific speculation 

by a leading British physicist; the Idlest word of science on the 
inner nature of things Valuable for Secret Doctrine students. 

hinyxlnnd It rlltoni—The. tical 11. I’ Blavatsky. $5 75.
Muldoon iSylcon J ) and C’m riiipfoii (2/r rciinrd)—The Projectinn of the 

.Astral Body. $6.30.
Demonstrations from personal experience; how It is done Il

lustrated.
Papns [Dr. g. Enmiissc}—Reincarnation, $1.25.

From lhe French of the eminent author of The T'lrot of tlic 
iiohcin inns

Ahnheii/l Giorpcs—The Astrological Tarot. $5 25.
From the Fimich, An exhaustive exposition of ft system uf 

dtvimilion combining lhe advantages of Astrology aud the Tarot, 
•/'hicrr'ii., Dr. .1 F.—The General Book of the Tarot, $2 ID.

With introduction by A. E. Wuite. Interpretation of the Tarot 
and elucidation ot its symbolism.

What ts Buddhism?—By members of the Buddhist Lodge, London, $1.00. 
A popular trealise on Buddhism for western readers.

All of the above from lhe 0. E. Luikahy.
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REPORT OF ALABAMA STATE PRISON INSI’Et TOIL
One of the most interesting documents which comes our 

way from time to time is the biennial report of the State 
Prison Inspector of Alabama, Dr. Glenn Andrews. The latest 
is the report for the period of two years ending September 
30th, 1928, a volume of 245 pages. On previous occasions I 
have called attention to the very thorough presentation of 
statistical data for the jails of each of the 32 counties, and 
to the rules and regulations which, from their emphasis on 
hygienic matters, bespeak the physician. If these rules are 
indeed strictly enforced, which must be a matter of much 
difficulty, seeing that their enforcement is in the hands of 
county sheriffs or their deputies, and that the inspection of 
so many jails must involve no little labor on the part of the 
inspector and his two assistants, Alabama must have one of 
the best systems to be found, and Lhe sanitary conditions 
must be comparable with those of the best managed homes. 
It is noted wilh pleasuie that one of the assistant inspectors 
is a woman, a most sensible provision.

Tlie code of rules and regulations, of which there are 31, 
is required to be posted in every cell <ir “apartment.” Twen- 
ty-fivn of these relate directly to sanitation, the cleanliness or 
the clothing, bedding and persons of lhe inmates and of the 
buildings, the proper care of food and cooking and eating 
utensils and precautions to be observed in case of sickness. 
The sherilT is made directly responsible for their enforcement 
and is subject to a penalty of from $10 to $HKI if they are 
disregarded. In fact this code might well serve as a model 
for many of our larger pi isons, where they are nflen grossly 
ignored. We assume proper sanitary measures as a matter 
of course, but there is one rule to which special al lent ion is 
called mid which does not exist ot is ignored in even the better 
slate prisons. It reads: “Two mon must not Le locked in a 
cell together, but either one, three or more, according to the 
size of the cell.” This rule is doubtless directed against the 
possibility of homosexual practices, a prevalent vice 
in prisons.



Mueli alien!hin is devoted to Lhe question of tinancing the 
feeding of pi iso'imrs, Up lo within a few years there pre
vailed what Dr. Andrews very properly designates as "the 
damnable fee ayslem,*’ according lo winch the sheriff was al
lowed a certain sum fol feeding each prisoner, but was not 
required to malm any accounting, Thu natural result was 
that a large portion went into the sheriff’s pocket and only 
what his cupidity could spare went for food, Jt is said that, 
one Alabama sherilT profited to the extent of $10,000 a year 
in this way. The matter became such a scandal thnt a law 
was passed requiring each sheriff to account rigorously for 
every cent spent. Some of these gentlemen were so accus
tomed tn grafting that they considered it their natural and 
legal right and even attempted to have the new law declared 
unconstitutional, Even now the system is not perfect and 
sheriffs have been found to charge fur the feeding of persons 
who have been under arrest and liberated on bond, but have 
not eaten one morsel in jail, and to collect money fur this pur
pose, which, of course, went into their own pockets.

The sttite pays for the food oT the prisoners and a per 
capita expenditure of 45 cents a day is permitted, with an 
additional per capita allowance mi a sliding scale, for pre
paring and serving the food, ranging from 5 cents to 25 
cents a day according to the numiier of prisoners. This is 
very liberal as compared with the 21 cents a day said to be 
allowed in the New York State prisons.

The general statistical tables are of interest as bearing 
on the question of the supposed increase in crime, and are 
somewhat disheartening in several respects. The data are 
elaborate, but the following of special interest may he culled 
therefrom.

The total commitments for the year ending September 
•,10th, 1927, were 30 per cent greater than for the preceding 
year! They are divided as follows;

While malc.1 ’¿ay; While females 3«7£>
N< gr<> tuali'.i . . 25;{, NnRin females   2X%

Comparing the year 1927 with 1915 and milking due al
lowance fur change in population, it is found that the fol
lowing figures hold for the period of 12 years. The figures
exclude those under 12 years ol age:

WIili" tunics iiimun tn cnniiiillnients........ .. 193%,
Nvgrv ittahi«, (hrmiiKt " •• . . .................. , C%
Whlltt laituilcs, •' •• ..........................262%
Negro inmates, hiCIcurc " “ ..,...................... 32,v

Tin se figures, presented in much greater elaboration in 
the report, afford some interesting food for sociological spec
ulation, mid should be compared with similar criminal sta
tistics in other states. It appears, for instance, that in Ala
bama at least, the white female population is succumbing to 



the crime wave far more rapidly than the white male puptv 
ialion, that the white females are far more “modern” in this 
respect than their colored sisters, while, quite rout t in y to 
prevailing opinion, the male negroes are (apparently) actually 
becoming less criminal than they were twelve years ago. There 
has been, to be sine, a small decrease in the male negro pop
ulation of Alabama, but in no way stili'icienl to account for 
this surprising result. The high percentage of homicides in 
Memphis and other Southern cities has been attributed to 
the large negro population. Is the Alabama negro belter than 
his fellows in other states?

This is not saying that the negro population in Alabama 
shows less criminal propensity than the white; on the con
trary wc find the total commitments to prison in 1917 to be, 
per thousand of population over 12 years of ago:

White males ................... 35 White females  ..............2
Negro males  ...............52 Negro females....................9

Under perfectly identical conditions, however, the figures 
for the negro would probably be reduced. One must remem 
her that in general the negro has less means of getting bud, 
of employing competent counsel for his defense or otherwise 
escaping imprisonment than has the white, to say nothing 
of the popular sentiment of the white ruling class against him.

I will only add that this extremely valuable report may be 
obtained from the State Prison Department, Montgomery, 
Alabama.

Astonishing Itesult
1» Hie July Critic we devoted t«- pages to the attempt h> get more 

Ix’agok members who wmild rurr«spun<l with prlsoitots. Ami the r< 
.suit?—Ah, well—live now memheis, otic uf whum afterwards barked uul, 
and about the same number of old menibeis who were willing In lakv 
on another prisoner or two. It cost us about 325 In Ret those live new 
members, ur at Ihe talc of $5 each, yet many itetiple seem to think this 
work cun be run for nuttilng uml pay a dividend This is u gay world. 
I can tell yon.

Penal Notes
Aijniiixt un ut—On September 2lilli the Washiuglm

IO. C.) Chamber of Common e declared against capital piliiisbmonL by 
a vote of 47 to 24 Those who spoke Iti its favor seemed to be sublimely 
ignorant of the well eslablislted fact that those elates and countries which 
have ulmllslicd it have not experienced an Increase of homicides. ICveti 
bank prtisldnnts smiictliuea allow thvlv theories to take prKCderuT rd 
mid fuels.

1 Htpri.vmrw< »1 ìtniKfn llnti'ii /»dentili fl/.—Oscar Slater, Ihe Kilg- 
ishnian wlm served twenty years on a murdvi cli-irgc and who was re

cently found tnnoce.nl by Hie emiri which reviewed the case, 1ms Is+ti 
cranici) an indemnily td about 33<j,lltMi. British justice works bulli ways

Climi hi Eufiluiiil uml Inlmul.- Kiiglaud Is now sending about 15.Wl' 
persons to prison annually, whereas 211 years ago the number averaged 
260,1100. In the fiisli ('’ree Ulate tin: convlet papiil.-ilimi has dwindled 

tnnoce.nl


li'i'iu 1,3'id in 19H to 700 iu 1930. Prussia is closing its jails and tim
ing many nf the present convicts out to pasture. Rverybody «mem- to 
lie getting lieltcr but ns. Why?

A'ltjhifiny Hi'' I'tiw.—ili’it A M issce. w.aithy snap mannrucrur»^ of 
Chicago leased Jiis pnlntiid yacht to Louin Mcndelaimhn ot Deirr.it. Men- 
delssnhn. Marling on n e.ruhm witn u party ot I'm nils, provided .irninsi 
drought by tailing on <0 eases of choice necUr from Ctmntln. Soine-’nc. 
Riiggvsleil to be one uf Meiideiruiohn's lady giieaU wlio hnd become peeved, 
pencil i d to tlm U H. ePMoins authorities wlio seised the yacht, but finaijj- 
allowed M;issee, the owner, who was entirely Ignorant of any violation uf 
tlie law. to redeem Ills property on payment c.t u fine ot jju.onn. One- 
fotirtb of tills fine, 17.500, is hchl by the U. S Treasury for the informant. 
It is not denied that the owner. Mlinsec, w-vs entirely free of all Inten
tion of •*roiig-ilolpg, rented his yacht ill good fajlb tn a reputable person 
lor a cruise with liiR Mends, mill could liaidly be expected tu have made 
it n condition nt the lease tfist lie keep an agent on board. to see lli»l no 
infraction of the rum taw« occurred. Notwithstanding that the Govern- 
mcul, acting on one of those laws which all good citixcim arc evpeecusd 
to support, according to Mr. Hoover, seizes his property and mulcts him 
of $110,000, To the credit n£ Mr. MrudOlssolm, It must be said, he him- 
self paid the lino filid releaue»! Hie yacht, Mil that makes not the least 
dllTereme. The demand of a line from Mr Mawep was plain robbery, law 
or no law, and as long as lhe United States «untcnniices such proceed 
tugs (l would be for better for Mr. Jlnnvrr to |.>olc Into such outrugmus 
roiitiironu'iils before liidulglui; in pious iilnhtmjei nhmit the duty or nm 
dienci*. I can sen ahsolnlely mi illfToroiian bciwaen nils tuid tudn.typing 
a person and bolding him lor ransom

Alutii-l Walker IVilh'bnmdl.- Mrs. Mabel Walker Willebrandt, former 
chief ruin hound of the Department of Justice, having retired to prlva.e 
Hie, ims lico.ii lining lhe papain of late with a long series of articles on 
what she knows about protiihiiion ettl'orceinesl. The article« bavn heeu 
worth reading for they present. the clearest evidence I have seen Hist 
pmliibit 1 nit. whotlmr good or had, cannot be enforced, and that It is 
pmiliK iiig official and private corruption al a lerilflc rate Mis. Wille 
hrnudt e plan amouuls Io saying that if everybody in official and private 
life would only be good lillln children, would refuse line chances to make 
big money, would be satisfied with soda and ginger ale and would fallow 
all suggestions of Mrs. Willebrandt. enforcement wulild get along swim
mingly; it would enforce gloriously if only there Is nothing to enforce 
All of lhn failures of enforcement have been due to tlm refusal ot lhe 
authorities io follow Imr advice, all silCceeres liarr come from hoi efforts. 
I hope two tilings tor Mrs. Willebrandt Omi Is that she will add another 
Innt.vllmeut telling us Just why Elm left her government job, which ! 
foul smo cannot have, been uno to her concinni pestering her offiuial su 
pi’uurs will, impraeliuablf* ideas, and also. tlmt if Mie loses the jl.fllm.nOfl 
libel sulf brought against tier by Gus Nations of Missouri for alleged 
collections mt his character in these, articles she will find a job remu
nerative enough to enable her to pay it without squeezing on hosiery.

N. T. Hirttc f’Hsons Janimcd.—The population of the four Now York 
stale pi irons, Sing Sing, Clinton. Great» Meadow and Auburn, tins in- 
cri'juwd C.09 in lhe final funruen mrmtlm 1.160 Initiator cannot liud 
nvumnumlnTioim in cells anil must ¡deep wharever they can

A'duriHmn o/ Criminirl*—A eorrespondence sclvoo) in burglary Iras re 
eetitly In"ii uncovered. It is anVl to take eight months tn misUir Die 
eouiiio in safebi etiki ng. in connection with it is given Instruction in 
huw It» use a blackjack and how to slip tnrougli the hands of a police
man. A course in how to break out of jail should lie popular with in 
tending criminals.

Deirr.it


Grateful Thanks
, *'he„ expresses his sincere thanks to "C. W. I..", "Windy

George . “J, I. W. W.”, and “A. B. Sunday" (or a donation of five pounds 
tor the Currie, received September 18th, "in appreciation of home truths". 
Hank of England one pnund notes arc a thing of beauty and a joy for
ever, that is, till one must spend them.

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy—XI
(Cmifiiim.-d from Krptemlur Ckith:)

Compiler! by a British student with tlie object of comparing the 
teachings of the Masters and II. P. Blavatsky with the teachings current 
in the Theosophical Society today.

Principle* of Van

kind
( 4 ) Aniam 1

Soul 
tlpadhi of

1. Adi
ii. AnnpAdaka 

Hi. Atma 
Iv. Rudd hi
v. Manas

vi. KA ma
vii. Sthula

—Annie Besaut, .1 íltmhi m Cou- 
ai ioiixiK'Xi, p. 6-1, as published 
in Lhe third edition of 19IX

} Fhystoal*
Body

•Or as usually named after the 
manner of Esoteric Buddhism and 
others

I Atma
2. Buddlil (or Spiritual Soul)
3. Manas (Human Soul)
t. Kama It upa (Vehicle of De

sires and Passiona)
5. Litiga Sarira
f>. Prana
7 Sthula Sarira

■—Secret Doctrine, orig., I, p. 153; 
rev. ed., 1, P. 177

K<y to Throxophn. orig., pp. 90- 
93; 1’. L. T. reprint, pp. 7«- 
71; rev. ed., pp. G3-G4; also 
footnote to sume:

"We im.dude Alma among the hu
man "principles’ In order not to 
create additional confusión. In re
ality it is no "human’ but the uni
versal «bvolwlc principle of which 
lluddlii, the Soul-Spirit, is lhe car
rier"

PsmctriKR. Lime. Forms. 
AI Dili. Spirit At mil 
Umiditi. Spiritual Soul Ullas Body 
Higher Manas) Human Causal Body 
Lower Manas ) Smit Mental Body 
KAma. Animal Soul Astiai Body 
I.inga Sliari ra Etheric Double
Sibilla Sharira Dense Body
—Annie Besant, Ancient IVisdtrm, 

pp. 176-7. published in 1897

The President Ims now decided 
upon a set of names for the planes 
so for lhe future these witl be used 
instead of lliose previously em
ployed. A table o* them is given 
below for reference:



l'bt? "iirincijdcs", tic nlriiuly siud, 
suiVe lln Imdy, lite liji-, aiul tini 
ntdrnl luhilvn, all of whteh dispersi' 
al ihsilli, ari! simply ii.'.jiicl.v ami 
abiti i nf i-oiUfCiutinuesK , . .
- bill hi 'l'tii'in<>l>hìl. mig. Il luti: 

il. Ia T, roprlul, p 77; rev. 
ed., p, (¡K.

Ocriillduii tene,ben lliat pliysii'u) 
llian ir. olir. Imi (tir lliinkaig man 
wplemi i y. thinkini!, aclini:, ferl- 
inia i<nd living mi Bnvcn diffcrent 
slitti k ut brillìi or p/itm's <if (<m- 
v< musili vi lllalirs liurs|, and llmt 
tur all |ln‘u' alale» inni plani'K ili« 
pai liiaiii'nl Egli Inni thè false per 
suimliij) lias a ilisllticl. set ni 
SVIISlK.

rruii.wtiuiis 0/ ilio ¡¡luunlsiiy 
I.ihIdv, tirig.. 1, pp. 511 ■60; 

i'IiemiOpliy Co. reprint, p 73

Nw Naiiw 
Divine World 
Mulinili«, World

Spirit mil World

(11lnil1m1.il World 
Meni.il World 
Eimdimial or

Animi Woild 
l’Iiytmal World 

4J. W 
"I

l,eaillieiiler, I 
77i.i>v'p7ip, 3d

Dui N'amus 
Adi Plane 
Aliliir.idalm

Plane 
A lime dr

Nirv.mlc I'litne 
llmldhie 1*1 aim 
Mental Plane 
Astral Plruio

Physical Plane
7'i rlbool 
cd. ISIS. 

I> II

(7'0 be Coin ill iK'd )

Kiotlierhonil—Overdnne am) Underdone
The Tliimsoplllcal Siuirly of wllidl Alls, ltosanl. is president, as well 

ns oilier societies o£ which she is not president, bui which aie equally 
thwsiipliii’iil, il nel iiune so. malte unteli of Hie principle of Universal 
Br<dli"'Imod. Without speaking for Hie others, the licsnnt 1'licosophlca) 
Sneivl) is not (inly eiitriaii r d by the I'opreplion—it is entangled in it 
mid enslaved by H

Tmlin mind Intelligent. cultivated and iimmliish people accept tho prin 
eiplc .d Itie universal brut licrllthid o£ fiuimiility with or without some 
ipuililienliims us Io color, nice, or creed, they accept It, noi hpcaiise the 
iheosop.iicnl societies, an almost vanishing diep in the ocean of mankind, 
say so hut because the I'limlamimtal principles ol tlieir religion tench It. 
bi'Milse tlieir belter natures arc more and more coining Into play, because 
increased means of intercourse made possible by science mid invention, the 
pirns, the telegraph, rail and steamboat and mails, bring (beni into contact 
wil.li the most distant lands and lead Io heller understanding So gen
eral is this that ¡1 would somn almost as medless for a sor iety to incor
porato a clause declaring itself a "nucleus" of 11 ni versai brut Ileihood, ns 
to declare itself in favor of universal decency. It goes without saying.

it is nut in the recognition, but in the abuse of the idea that a diffi
culty arises. It is quite true that the Masters who founded the Theo 
sopliicat Society emphasized brotherhood Hot this is a sort of test of 
respectability, like the possewion of titty dollars by an immigrant or 
l]n> nldlilj hi read tlm Puns!ilulion by mi applicant for ci'¡¿unship. In 
tlm Tlirosiiphfcal Huricty bruì Imi hood hue cum« to have quite a dirteienl 
uii'aning. ’l imi certiiin 11« inliers desire to Include ants and angels, dugs 
inni ili « ilo. in llu- iiiiin-rs:i1 brotherhood is perhaps 1.11 er wrought sen- 
IliiiKtiliilily, but Iminilesn Wo may admit Hint pigs and rids lira our 
hrolliei:. bill mil even .in eytrciniHt would give them the rmc run of 
his bouse, allow them Io sit al or mi bis tallio anil die,Into bin 1111:1111; we 
may ar-i.-pi piin-npim’s as brothers without thereby adopting them as 
liciti allow S.

Tlie Theosophical Society was founded by the Masters, and it can be 
so proved Io promote the study, teaching and practice ot Theonopl-y (see 
.Uulmlnui l.i tl' is, page 2G3). Hut there has grown up the idea that it is 

11lnil1m1.il
Meni.il


completely neutral to all beliefs Whatsoever and tiiosl accept atijon«* ¡- 
a fullllidgt-d member ns long ¡is he doffs Ills bat and does lip s. i i :< .• 
iu the word nrolherhixid, ami that all such persons have erpial rights 
all respects wilh other members.

The result might have bum loicwr-n The very claim In be ,-i mn lchs 
o! universal bicillmihuod loads In nil manner of parsons kllorklng ul ilm 
tloor lor udiniUniice mid ilemtimjing It in the name at brothel boot!, 
when In, attempting tn run the sm-jr-ij to their liking am) in :v < orilam ■■ 
with their views nt things in general, with the result that it ts divci-|.-.i 
from its prime aim ot spreading the philosophy and ethics or Thewsopiiv, 
Dm Ancient Wisdom.

This may be brotherhood, but it Is mt mure broth»- •|m«d Hlfln allow 
Illg a pig in your parlor ami entertaining ;i fooling ul lewtrallty tmuiri- 
its droppings. And the cmulftiun oi the Tlmnimpllir.'d Society toil.i. 
witness In It. The pig ip your parlor is likely to lush,I mi brol lierlim -I 
amt to put up u vigorous Stjimat when you lunist llial there call hi- oul- 
stilc brothers as well as inside brothers. Tuday Die Uhcml t'ltllmlii 
Church is a splendid example of this Knuudeit on fraim, Iwirn nf an uh 
trucked sodnniistic priest who cafisented to ordain an "bistmp a pei—.m 
who w;u tinned away front all respeetahh' ami self-r»wfw»ctii>g churcite- 
¡tnd who could secure Die coveted oulimilimi only th<..ilgt> Daml, the 
latter an non I iced himself as head or a new ehnrrli. cmispln-d with the 
pseudo clairvoyant I «ml best ter in pm ihe faked chinch uver on tm Th,-,,, 
uopllli'ul Society, and ¡timed with a letter ut In traduction Irum Mr*. 
Bo.sahl who, by tlm way, wtis perfectly fnndttiir with Dm unsavm-y char
acter uf Dm persons concerned. knocked loudly at the T. S. door fur ml 
mittance Ou Die score of brothcilinod. It has been aptly described as . 
cuckoo laying its eggs in another bird’s nest.

Despite protests this lias been allowed to continue, with the oiuoiir- 
agenierii, example and even threats of Mrs. Resit nt—see her E. S. letter 
to Dr. llubins mid her letter to the American Seclion—and luis beuii 
given free headway in Die Theosophical Society tilt traluy It luix utumM 
ruined It, bus expt-llr-d Dm i-'-al TheuMiptiy, nr wltat n-ma:iids i»l It Mill 
remained, substituting absolution and rimiissinti nt sic. by u priest foi 
karma, all sorts ot priestly hocus-pocus tur seif-evotiittou, until in many 
a lodge It is nn lunger considered respecLaiile not to belong to it, ami in 
still more, an offense to criticise It.

The application of Dm principle of hroDterhoud without d i sc ri tn illa
tion has almost wrecked the Society, And today, when a protest is tirade 
that, tile T. S. should limit ilsclf Ln Tbenivopliy, ns was tin- iuh-nitim oi 
the Masters, a veritable howl Is raised by Ihe lendois of this r.ltuicli Dpi 
the Society Is violating its neutrality its hroDmilmod. that any old Dune 
Is Truth if only somebody believes it. Rend Ihe recent lelior nr Ut 
Rev. Wedgwood (supplement to August 'flu •isujikitl'i tttui the realty vio
lent remarks of George Arundale in 27ic lu-rDufm» Tacovo/dirvl- (July, 
pages 97-100) calling down W»e on Die T. S. if It does not allow its li(t>-i 
of prleels to have Die entire freedom and running uf ill". Society. with 
full permission to draft Us members nwnj Io Its own |ui‘plisti roti:: per
formances.

If ¡me can judge front these recent priestly m lermin-s nothing Ini' - 
pllelifmli will eject tnis olimc.hms mitrnul num tin- Dn-<>.-.i>plili'uI «iwi':(mv 
and leave tlmosnplilsls io pursim Tlir-nsophy. Il is u e.isc uf Imdlimlim'd 
gone m ill, ami Dm result—win k of Dm Society a* a tlu-<>Sii|ihli: l such-fi. 
Tlie iirgemy of Dm danger is emmug I«’ he rov<iRriU»»d, and Ihi-it' wt-f-* 
- rang e-.pi i ssiuu-; ,-t ilu- ):il< I’bii.mi x.nwhtiim Dn>- should m>i ttfAUal 
upmi ceremony. Alrans .n-* <-;ilt<*d fur which mdimirify might !>•- 
tirmabli.'. Witlimit denying tlm right of (Im l iberal tlallmlic:; to believe 
whatever limy wish, sense or iiOnseus'-. Io seek salvation Ibrmigli Ito- 
hocus linens of a priest, these things ¡ire Hally «.-onlrailii lnry of 11 er-sophy 
uh given by the Masters; they should not be athmed Io exploit them In



I|if<.s.>|il>iral luilgcs. lApei H'mcc Ims sliuwi . lui! these gelitlemon will not 
■criip.f tn use any me.ii’n in Ihl'ir power. io aluisc courtesy, to put tlleli 
< min 'i lot wtiril in Ilin 1' S As Ions ill Ihcy ‘io this they should be kept 
oil lit pluli'oltil Hint mil ul the ufliccs; liny smmld be trenled tough, ir- 
rrs|”'<IK<i of tiny piItieiltl* s ut hi'otlielItotitl, until they can bohueaa the 
ileinytucn of liny nilim ilmitiiiilniitlriti would loft obliged tu belmve. wore 
the.' lor on” roman» 'if nimtlicr griinled th« r.unrleav of u lodge.

Huie is nnutlicr danger <>F tint inipopplicaihin ot bruthorliuod. snme- 
wlittl .•lilted, but not w widesinead, which coIibIhIs in hivitlug or allow
ing cerlniii leiitiiiera tv make llso Of lodge riuniui for lectures mid private 
eltusos, mi the pretext Ibnl they uro tlieoac.pliiMil. A Icclitrer who offers, 
or o il t it- invited, to address a Judge, abonli! du so in the interest of the 
lodge rilinic. To use the lodge prciiilses fur private classes, whether with 
m wiihoitl a vlituge fur iiiairiieiioii, cun only be condoned when the 
ilni.:reti tint strictly nu lodge lines null when tiny riweil'ts are inrnetl in 
In Illi» lodge. Tu accept tiie courtesy id a lodge In order to gidii pupils 
mr nu.-seii is indlenilve of a uiorni libre an cnarse Hint no proper elhicul 
tern Lines nun bo nXliccted Irmii such it soiitce Such work, even when ac- 
<■1111,11:.ni< il by the prot'vssed del la ration IlmL pupils tire riiHcOltrageil fiitni 
Icanug their lodges, lends to distract ilicun from the propi-i work of the 
hnlur There arc lew lodges which do nut need not only al) Die money, 
hut .til Hie lime amt work which liiembers r.an give tu them, noil to 
lii'iinil hiidi tliliikx is bill tu weaken lh<> lodge in tlm end.

Sn uiin li lor Illi' pre: uni On llic uvenlniTig nt Inntlilil hood it may be 
i,«t|irn<,tl In ii/'.uin Eumtlly ctmspieiiuiiB lx tlm ease nt Inolhnrlinud under
done Hue cannot expert pmieetii.u ol' brollierlmud, but one can reason 
ably I'Miei'l much limit loan one seen. Aside from local groups, there 
tire riM i'til lheo.Soidiic.il rm-.itfllcs of c.mtbidnrablr and widely spread uteiu- 
lici'f.hip which appear to consider Hint they atume are the repositories of 
Truth. They wiim, though they know well cninigh that there ore icUtiw 
societies whleh believe just wit«! they believe, yet they either Ignore 
(Inin or, Intinics, obtiw them Nol only will they «nt associate, bill they 
will imt listen tn curb «liter'« (j pen It era. Tills is simmbiluun. I would 
rntlmr Iwlmig tu a society which Is smuggling tut lltu T- S. Is today titan 
to one which is thconupliieaily orthodox to the laat word, but which is 
tin' liolitn of such smugness. To speak of animals ns hrothers sad to 
treat fellow thbosuphlsts as ultra-aliens, tills allows that something Is 
fundamentally wrong. It is needless to name such societies, for they are 
not only well-known, but make themselves well-known through their 
claims ot superiority and Lbetr visible self satisfaction, Only when they 
are willing to nltow the same brotherhood towards their fellow tlieoso 
phi*ls as they e.x press for Lhe unlmul world can one reel much sympathy 
with. (bom,

Another Yoke Raised tor 'I'. S. Reform
The thUrli! Ims prcscnten .in open lettler of Mrs C. Jinntajadasa pro

testing against the utilization id' the Theosophical Society by other move- 
menis •Jimetimea denoted as "subsidiary’’ m "aliihuted”, blit in reality 
hating lllllc or mi nmuecliou with Theosophy as such, which letter, 
(onilnit ¡di II dots from one closely nnsocialcd with oiflclal circles. Is 
highly Hir.iiificanl (see July t'mim; June TAcovojikisl, June Oinudinn 
/’tu'iivu/ilit.sl ,• June 'J'lfCfiiopbuut Ab'KUfUoi > ). 11 has published a letter
truiii iln- Mnllniiirne ¡judge to its tcllnw lodges uf the Australian Section 
to llic ;<ani'’ cilecl (August Curt re), as will as a letter to L. W. lingers 
from CImrLes Blech, ge.immi secretary of the French Section, endorsing 
the vii'.'S of Mrs. Jimiri'.jadasu (Angus! 2Vtcovi»p/iir.oi .l/iwv'npcr; this 
t'furnd.

Very recently there has appeared another protest, a tKtcen-pagc. pamph
let entitled "The Vila! Necessity lor Drastic Reorganization in tire The- 
osophicitl Society”, issued by J. Cyril Page. president of Wirral Lodge, 

lheo.Soidiic.il


T S., Bnkenliead, England. Although designated "A Private Letter m 
Members’* 1 have Mr. Page’s permission to note It iu (he Chine.

Mr Page’s leltei relates primarily to conditions tn the British Section, 
nut also Io those elsewhere. The blindness of the British Section «nidal» 
to actual causes is astoiiibliiiig'. While lamenting uv*r things as tiicy 
ii»‘, they proceed In -Vcirv <iml .Ville* tn administer fin iter doses ot the 

■ Img which Ims emmet! the ailment; »tier asking "'Vbat's the Matter with 
lis?’1 they tty into a perfect orgy vi printing addresses by Mis. Desant, by 
'Vedgwuud, by Loadbeater, commending me very things which have caused 
flu* trouble. Mr Pago goes straight to the point He shows first that 
(here sorely is something alarmingly wrong, and then proceeds to discuss 
apses it will he better to let Mr. Page speak for himselt. He says;

“Financially, lhe Society's expenditure during 1927 end 1?2B exceeded 
Ha income liy CSSS, even ufler cutting out grants to Lodges of £5v& tn 
l'i'JK. which could not be afforded, and also after bavLag realised and 
pent an lnveslmenl ot £1106.

“Of its Donations. £2500 comes from one source, vrjlist of the re
mainder £200 less was received in 1925 than in any earlier year.

“As regard* membership, there was a net loss of 74 members in 7938. 
■vhjie the total gross losses for the last three years reached the enormous 
figure ot 1,564. Conclusive evidence oí the absence of life and real inspir- 
riinrt within the Society." (page 4).

I'J'he above data refer to the liritisb Section only, file American 
Sreluui, according to oRIcIhI reports, had a net loas of l,t>03 member« 
• lit id 6.520 ¡i, the two ynais ending June 30, 192ft! the Australian Sec 
non hud a net loss of 33 out of 1,516 members in Lhe year eadlug Dec. 
H, 1928.)

"Yet oLher limites propagating Theosophical or similar teachings are 
progressing, proving that there Is a great need and a growing demand 
tor a true philosophy ot life when presented appioprialely. unuii.ved with 
extrnueous ainiB nt a sectarian and personal nature" (page 4).

")f members could ilotncb Lb cm sebes mentally from the Society* 
prceent gruiiptnllld, which holds them in Ibrall. (a literal truth), aud 
review the situation Impartially. they would realise that it has degener
ated into a sect wherein a good member believes In the return of Christ 
’lirough a specific personality, belongs to the Liberal Catholic Church, Co- 
Masonic Order, the Order of Service, supports Mrs Besant in Indian 
politics and even in Socialism, to omit several other bodies; some of these, 
it Is even alleged, having been directed by the Masters". (page 5j.

"No one desires to discourage members from indulging tu ritual if 
it helps and pleases them, but let them not Justify that course by ad 
vnnclug the absurdity that it is Theosophy, when in fact the practical 
<A60clation nf Lhe k C C. with the Society is working Immense harm to 
;be latter" (page 6).

"indeed It ¡3 hardly possible to Blend one hour 1u any of the Lodges 
without some member malting reference, either privately or publicly, tr 
•hese ideas, Introducing them as though they held an accepted place in 
lie Society's beliefs.

"If this deplorable state of affaire continues, as it will unless dealt 
»•¡th promptly and ctfectlvely, Theosophy will be so luexlrfcahiy ehlntig 
»d with those extraneous and partisan belie!«, that to attempt to prop:» 

■rate it further will he almost futile.
"In recent years lhe Society has become little more than a convenient 

•erilre. from which well known members may propagate ideas and activi 
les of their own, in many cases totally opposed to the Society’s free piat- 

hirin. knowing well that a small group of t>lin»i aud faiiat.ral followers 
viil obediently take them up, however detrimental to the Society, and 
unfortunately, many members, instead uf thinking oui matters for them
selves. and studying the purpose uf the Society as Intended by the Mas
ters and II. T. B have been content to believe on supposed occult author-



ity that oil this IS Theosophy!" (pages 7, 8j
‘■Certain members in various countries, on their own claims and by a 

campaign of muLual laudation, have been bailed as of exalted occult rank. 
|il)i the result that their ipse dlxfts pass with many as the final author 
fly on any subject, and with the fuilliur result that a eectimi uf the 
Society Is as deeply sunk in superstition as was Europe during the 
Middle Ages" (page 9).

Mi. Page truces these conditions to one cause
"it is not suggested for a moment tirnt a campaign nt deliberate mis

representation. has been in progress. Tile explanation nt the deplorable 
condition in which lite Society finds itself is to be found in one won!— 
J’syuiils.M" (page 9).

‘The Theo*uphi< <d Boviety will nerer regain if* original inspiration 
and vitality «util ir return* slnCeiclv and ivholL'-iinnteaiy to it« oitgimil 
inipnlsi', CoiicoHtiutiiiy ou the pure spiritual truchimis of Thvoxoph!/, and 
piebeullng Its clear and logical principles tn ways suited tn tin- menial 
Hies nt the inhahftnntB ot eacli country" (page 11).

1 uo not agree with Mr. Page that there bus been no 'dellberaie mis
representation." When Mr. Page lias studied the history ot tbe Society 
since the death of H. P. B. he will find that it has been literally honey 
combed with misrepresentation, from mere distortion or facta to pinlu 
aud palpable fraud. There ate evidences without end of deliberate flfiml 
in the writings and uc.ts of C. IV. Leadbealer, fur instance, as tor ex' 
ample his c.onreiilug degrees ot ‘‘InltlaUoii" on those persons wiiu could 
tic Ot use to hint, iiietcudlng Hint It was with th« auihnrity uf the .Mux 
ters. The IS S was based on fraud; the Liberal Catholic Chlltcfi war: 
based an fraud and rests on if. today. But these things need lint detain 
us here.

It is clear enough that Mi. Page is entirely opposed to Inter teachings 
based upon the purported clairvoyance of leaders and that lie believes 
that the only safety for Hie Society lies in a return to the original teach
ings given out by tlic Masters in The liuhntmu Leiters and through their 
representative, JI. P, Bl*v.italc> In her books He has not gone io Ihe 
extent uf exposing the absurdities, the contradictions uf 1‘hcosupliy pin]» 
Ugated in the Tliooaophlcal Society by agents ot the Libera) Catholic 
Church, This he leaves for members to discover for tlmnuelvus. The 
painp.ilet is moderate in tone, and the utilv persons who can take offense 
at it are those who have deliberately foisted themselves on Hie Society 
as leaders Bird pulled the wool over its eyes.

1 am informed that the pamphtet is already going into it second edi
tion, and I understand that members of ihe i U. wlm so desire may 
Obtain a copy from the author, J. Cijiil r-ige. “Krotoini", Gcnild lt'aiit. 
RirkcnheaA, fJnpbiml

Corking the Spiritual Champagne
The method by wbir-li u Liberal Catholic priest retains his spirituality 

is thus seriously described by lit. Ttev. C, W. Leadbeater hi his bool;, 
The Science of Ilia Saenuhenls (page 4G4 >. The stopper described Is the 
biretia, the familiar cap with a pompon on top worn by Catholic priests. 
He says, in part:

"There is little doubt that the hlreil.i wits originally a vai’.vnt of the 
sijirire college cop; but it Is nut witlnml if.-, use In the inner .-ado of (lit- 
service. Its use Is of Um Wtlu* cbnrnctcr ns Hint nf a cork tn i lxiltlo-- 
to pretent evapmatiuii and eonseiiiionl. waste. Slloli force ,«s may be 
aroused within the. priest should acciiiinilnlc «¡thin him .and lie I'ismmrged 
for the beni’flt of Ills people, and not allowed in escape friilllvssiy Into 
higher planes, ns Is the natural tendency. In the same way. steam per
mitted 1<> escape into the air, rises rapidly and dissipates itsrir; tf we 
want It to do work down here in thn physical world we must confine and 
direct it."



lit cases of loo great spiritual incontenriice it would doubtless be ad- 
, isablc •<> wear the bicclta al all times. evou in bc<! The Liberal Catii- 
„lie priesl is not |«tteil with a xel of c> limb is. pistons ami piston rods for 
.1 iitftiiig tills spniimil ’ slnuii” ••flrctinly. but he is equipped with me la I 
nuioiiiB ami wires for tl'e same purpose, which Mr. Leadheater has heat» 
i.fullx tlrscillied anti illuslrnluil la lite tuuitv ImiiiIc, *»r:«t which are worthy 
<.i it 11 itu I Io n latiu

Don't Ik a Quitkrl
If yon are a T. S. member. don’t allow your dislike of the present 

rmuliiltm.s in the Society to prmnpt ytm to withdraw Irani memimslilp.
Somebody said tla other tiny that if all who had resigned because of 

iilijei thinalile Coiidliimis bad remained. there would today be a sufficient 
utiuibci tu present uti elTectmi) resistance to these cmulitii us

It is n mistake to siifipose that you can effectually protest by with 
iiiawlug. Ymir ptu(»'St may stem a very big matter to yourself but it is 
«imwn only to your friends; tew others hear of it, and such matters are 
tareinlly hushed up. You may make all the possible noise, but if yob 
>lup, imimrrnw It will be forgotten. In tact, nothing could better please 
those wlm are at present corrupting Theosophy than to hate ail »Ussenlers 
uepnit and leave tlie Hold to them. The only worth while protest is to 
slay in and iighl. If you are not a spe.iker or a writer, slid you have your 
Mttii in your lodge mid A single vole luay turn the tide. Then, too mere 
pi-rristiince, mere funding up foi what you believe, doggeil stubbornness 
in sticking to yum eoiivletiunt», soone» or later line its eltect. Sooner or 
lalcr yon will find those who at first thought you the victim of a passing 
whim coining Lo you to ienrn why you arc willing tu face opposition 
abuse and even ostracism.

Evil is not destroyed by running away from it. On lhe contrary, it 
llotnishos the mure luxuriantly. If you believe that Theosophy has a 
i'io!Wi»ge for tlie wotlil it sliiiuhl be your first nim tu keep that message 
'HiMHlIli'tl tty i.sol.iting yourself you arc dire,ily dvletiliiig tlmt aim 
It is Imo that the Tlicosopiiicul Movement Is inimh tugger than the T. S 
IhiL Ilin T. S. is the largest and best organized body and as such has an 

■ nmniuus power for real or for false Theosophy. Leave the false tenden
cies unciievked. and in time they may completely neutralize opposing 
influences. 1 have heard people say that they want tn study amt do net 
care to be disturbed by controversies. Surely that is a most selfish stand 
point, if you have studied to any effect whatever you should have 
learned that yon are not living for yourself alone and that the evil anil 
shame of the Society are your evil and shame as long ns you ignore 
ilirm Yuii were not responsible for these- befoie you entered the Society, 
but once having entered It, the karma of the Society becomes a part of 
your own karma and you cannot ignore it with Impunity; you cannot 
escape by quitting.

If there are any who feel prompted by what tlie Coirtc has published 
In ilrnp nut, the Editor would be pleased In hear from them before they 
lake such a step.

• From the Carrie, August 30th. 1922

The French General Secretary, ’I’. S.T Speaks Out
Mr. Charles tiloidi, who fur many years has been the general secretary 

m the French Section ol the Tlteosupliicni Society has written tlie folio»- 
itig letter Lu Mr L. W. lingers, wliicli is published in T)"- 71b oso;i/ii<-,l; 
ite-Sicnijer for August (page. 173). The wcll-kuowu loyalty of Mr. Blech 
to Mrs. Besant m ikes it all tlie more impressive:

I have read with interest in the June. 1929, issue of lhe Messenger 
(page 121) of your hope thut, in the course of the meetings of this nrag 



nitlcent Congress, it will be possible to discuss lhe difficulties now arising 
between the Theosophical Suciety anti its allied activities, and which are 
mentioned In Mrs. Jluarajadasa's open letter. You limy phase note that 
1 second heartily the statements so brareJy made by her. J consider that 
the advices expressed in her letter might. It Followed, save the Theo- 
soph leal soctety from the threatening »«-eeasinn.

believe me, dear colleague,
Fraternally yours,

Ciimr.lai Blfijii, 
General Secretary, French Section of the 

Theosophical Society.
Yolo. The letter or Mrs. Jlnnrajadasa will be found in part in the 

June Tlicoanphicul .Vtviciipt-r and the July Curiiu, and in full in lhe June 
ruirodbiH J'hro.vopftMl ami the Jone y'/innoj.hivl.

At the Periscope
Lutcst A’dies in tfiie/.—American Section shrinks from 8,520 to 6,917 

in two years; book business off tc> one-half; publicity receipts to X0%; 
Kogers, scared, thwacks L. C. C. and Krjshnaji v mi society plan; wallops 
Wnod's "New Theosophy"; old stuff good etv; ugh tor him, says he; means 
Besant-Leailbeater.—Geoffrey Hodson peddles angels through American 
Section.—Rogers starts steamboat ticket agency at Wheaton; tickets to 
eveiywbere, drupa Junk ill op plan; Junldst Harden goes home.— Ailinmecf 
11<.yti<rlia, sent to morgue, gets up lind walks mil,—Thco.vopAivt Io be pub

lished In U. S. A.; Ilutchners lo run it.—American Section has surplus 
ot $217.969.—Charters o' 27 defunct American lodges canceled.—Clara 
Codd. with L. C. C. in pocket, lectures through American Section.—'Besaui 
says India Government stole $6,000 from her mail In one year; sets up 
whine, but glad to pose as martyr.— Fritz Konz, night nursing Off, bark 
on lecture Job.—L. C. C. magazine. The Liberal Catholic, well-nigh busted, 
subscriptions railing off horribly — Sydney 7'nith goes on skunk hunt; 
finds l*adbealer, calls him '‘hewblakered vlnuer*1; pioves IL—lit. flev. 
Pigott, L. C> C„ says no church worth a damn without apostolic succession.

Mr. ltogcrx on L. (!. C.—Beyond doubt the most important leutitra of 
the Chicago convention was the excellent address of Mr. L. W. Rogers, 
in which he insisted upon the absolute separation of the Theniuiphlcal 
Society and the Liberal Catholic Church. This will he found In full in 
the September Theosophical Mcsxeiigcr. In a nutshell, Mr. Rogers’ atti 
lude is that the relation of the Theosophical Society to the Liberal Cath
olic Church Bhtmld be lo every respect the same as llmt existing towards 
any other church whalever, no moro. It Is obvious that Mr. lingers Is 
convinced that the close relationship hitherto existing has done and Is 
doiug the Society great harm. An illi.tstraliim uf this desire to domi
nate the Society was shown in a letter read by liliu, which was almost 
insolent in tone, reproaching him for not having adjourned the conven
tion on Sunday In order to attend the Liberal Catholic services. Jn this 
connection a resolution adopted nt a meeting or sixteen Liberal Catholic 
priests beaded by Mr. Cooper was read, abaolutnly agreeing wilh the 
"policy or keeping separate the activities, places of meeting and publicity 
of the Theosophical Society and lhe Liberal Catholic Church“ (.Wczscu- 
fftfr, page 201). This, however, need mislead no one. The T. H has hud 
twelve years' experience with the Liberal Catholic Church and its priests 
and bishops. The tiger cannot change his stripes lit a single day. Any
one who lias closely observed the activities of Mr. Cooper and his priests, 
and of other bishops and priests abroad, will know that ttmee are means 
a plenty of propaganda in the T, S. and of diverting thcosophists to the 
L. C. C. tiocuspocus without doing It openly, and will, if he values the 
Ancient Wisdom and the teachings of the Masters, watch these gentle
men. Eveu so apparently harmless an individual ns Miss Clara Codd.



«|ui ir. Wuilim in Ibis cmintry at present. Ims not hnsilatal to allempt 
to prnve that 77i<-. .Muimtnni Jitter* endorse the Liberal Catholic Church! 
(>>• (»tophi/ as the Jlastciv Sec It). Even Mt R'igers lnmsclf. unwil- 
ttitcly. speaks of the "splendid books of Blsltop Leadbester”, several of 
wliinlt are deliberately intended tv force this cliUtch on theonophlsts- 
Ute real Theosophy of 11. P. B, and tit® Musters cun be protected only 
:t< tlie mice of denial vigilance.

leatlhealer May Khiy <>t itlyar.—from a letter ot J L Daiidge to 
The Thcawphift (June, page 207) It looks as if the news is gradually 
i, be iet out that Mr Leadheater will remalu permanently at Atlyar. Mr 
Bavidge says that the Arhat expects to ririt Sydney tor the Easter, 193fl. 
fObventinu That's nearly a year, uud we are told at first that ha wouio 
rt’il Adyur for a year. But Sydney need nut be disheartened, for, says 
Mr. Dnvltlce, lie will continue to "energize Sydney from the inner planes."* 
further, lie "blinded oxei the charge of tie Occult Centre in the South
ern Hemisphere to llishnp Arundide.” The usual torrent of ueolheo 
M>|ihicsl piffle may therefore he expected to continue unabated.

London IL L. T. Knocks llcsanl—tn Ils monthly Rnlbun for July 
"io leisdon Unitnd Lodge of Theosoplnsts devotes over seven pages to 
ipiotalions from the writings of H. P. hlavaUky and The J/u/iulwnr /(tilers 
giving the original teaching oil tile subject of lile alter deal!», and to 
emummtd showing that there is little resemblance to the claims made 
by Mrs. Dosiinl in her recent lectures on this topic. Copies of Ibis val 
liable document can 1« obtatn»«| from the U. L T. at 293. Regent Street, 
l.vh'liiO, W ), (or Uireepcuco. The I). L. T lias in Ils reading room a 
copy of Hie complete document Theosophy ot Kc<iTbeoM[ihy which is tie- 
inp published ill sections In tlie Carrtti. Tlie London 1). L T is to be 
< v'grniuialctl mt Its ligliliug spirit. In commending this publication, 
Imwever. 1 must wholly dissent from tlie statement that "Hie . ethi
cal practices advocated by the Besuut Society are totally different and 
opposite to tlie Teachings which were first given out hi our etn ns The- 
or.r.pny by H. P. JllftVflUky in her books—". The ethical shortcomings or 
individual members of the Beaant Society are no more to be charged to 
thr Society itself than are the vagaries of individual U. L. T metnbeis 
tn be laid at the door of this association

Mr«. th.sunt on Slav Dissolution.—Thv> Dutch »Upc<necn UaniletebhiJ 
of August 10th publishes an interview with Mr. Krishnamurti and Mrs. 
(Jf-simt. Mrs. Bcsunt said: "It is certainly a rctnaikable step to try to 
propagate onr ideas by dissolving the Order, but 1 consider the World 
Teacher as my superior and 1 will not give a pi emature opinion, but 
see what happens. I think we are at the beginning of a new era and 
fi'tdie generations will understand and develop our ideas. I think that 
the quintessence ot Ills doctrine is that everybody must follow bls owil 
inufer judgment And Krislinaji himself gives the clearest example, as 
the logical consequence of his teachings is to dlssulve the Order of the 
Star."

Atrv. Tingley's “Theosophical Path".—According to her last instruc
tions Mrs. Tingley's excellent theosophical magazine. The Theosophical 
Path, beginning with October, will bo reduced to a mure convenient area 
and more closely limited tn theosophical topics The subscription will he 
Increased to f3 fid a j**ar (foreign, 14 00). Dr. von Pumck»r »'HI be 
editor In Chief.

Owl of his dob, uiul Glad.—The iftidraS Jim/ of August 5th publishes 
an Interview with Rama Ilao, Star organizer for India. In which, he de
clares fils pleasure al the dissolution ot the Order. Probably otlrer Star 
organizers will also be delighted. Had they not been so ready to swallow 
the World Teacher myth In the first place they would not be Star or
ganizers. Their spirituni stomachs seem to work on orders from outside; 
they swallow or disgorge at command.

In Memory of Katherine Tinyley.—The September issue of The Theo- 



vophrcul l'otli is largely devoted to eulogies ul Knllicrim- T<n«i«_» While 
one usually makes a certain allowance in smli cases, the vjuuuk hi tick's 
contain much personal Information about Mis Tingley am) many data 
os to her theosophical ami philanthropic work which we iniist accept ns 
tacts and which show hoi to have been a great liiitnanitai ian and at 
least among her closer associates a ninsl lovalMe person. It Would be 
well if tlionn t hROROphtSli who have been bi ought up lu r egard her ill, a 
schemer and even an nd< eiituress could lead this isatte of The Thfuwph- 
Mil Ptilli. The issue cun he hud from The Thtowtphieul P'lth, Point Luma. 
Calif, tor 15 cents. The Alatemfcnt tin the first page thut when a very 
small child she came into contact fur a moment with II. I». ](, disguised 
as a gipsy, is interesting and possible, but should be substantiated.

No .Wore Pict uf flic Mwvtur.--An auiiuiincement in 'The. fntcrnutianui 
•S'frrr (Intktm for August (page 36) stub:» I Lal Kiishntiji's earliest book, 
.11 the Fret o/ the. Muster, is nearly out ni print rind enn be had only 
while present ¡stuck lasts That Is surir rising Indncd, as few mure pup 
ulai books have been written It has been translated into dozens of lan
guages and sold by millions. As an Introduction lu Iheusuphica) ethics 
tor the man in the street it lias hardly its ecuat Large volumes of com
mentaries imve been published on It by Loadbealcr and others, which have 
only served to becloud Ils beautiful simplicity. But limn we must remem
ber that Krishnajl is now the Master J lima elf, and He has distinctly told 
us that He does not want anybody tooling about His Feet.

July ".lustruliuu TheuKuphinl".—<Jer>rgc Arumlale, as mlglil be ex
pected, is Bn enraged nut the proposal In limit the activities uf the Theo
sophical Society Io Theosophy that lie fairly truths at the luuutli tn a 
three page article, and calls down woe on lite Society if it dot» u«.t allow 
any and every movement to exploit its platlorni, As editoi Ilavidge says 
of him a few pages later “When ire speaks, be speaks thrieliUaily,'' and 
“radiates from centre Io eircunitereuce.” 1 might add that in this article 
he suggests an infuriated dog (aating u dictionary to hits 1 didn't know 
that Georg« had sucli a temper. Father Harold Morton goes even further 
(page 101), though not as "lorrenlialjy". He has iirutented tn Mrs. Jin 
aiaiaduiii says that lestiictlng Hie liberty of uffleers und members would 
be “Iiesehttona", and proclaims that he for one win never drop his 
priestly petticoats before entering a T. S. lodge The truducers uf lite 
Theosophy nt the Masters are no longer content with climbing in some 
other way; they demand lu walk in bulllly al the front door straight tip 
to the platform. Attention is called to the photograph of Kt. Kev. Wedg 
wood, aeiving as fmntinptece. ( slumld say that should the Kt Kev. ever 
lose liis present job ol bishoping he could earn an honest living by 
posing as a model tor Me|ditstop)ieies. Father Morton, speaking of the 
coming naif of Krishnamurti, says llmt "We must urgently foctlly onv- 
selves iiijaiMt his coming" While rtoclming Li:-, own bullet in Kri.slin.i- 
murti tn says he iitust nut be ‘ forced" on any one The fact la. Father 
Morton is a badly scared boy, and it sticks out all over, lu lighter vein; 
G. W Leadbeater climbed up a volcano and then- climbed down again. 
This la not Theosophy, but it’s Leadueater. which Is much mure Impor
tant

Llanf'iiri>ullnu i/rn/ifllpo(rereitui1/ril//tlri>b,c‘UunllimUioiimhi!M h — Ac
cording to Sir Herbert Maxwell (Loudon »'lines, April IHrti ihm is the. 
really correct name uf the Welsh village Ju which, uccufillng to I*oter 
Freen.au. a lheoRophic.nl center might soon he estahlisliod (iVintw mid 
Notes September, l'J2fi, page 13). Il is further the third revised edition 
and must be no to dale. According to Sir lbnhert Hie English translation 
is- "The clmrcli of St. Mnry in a liulluw ut white hazel near the rapid 
whirlpool ami St. Dislilo's church near a red uave." The natives call il 
"Sillygogo" lor sliort. And it has a center, too, with 29 letters, mostly 
consonants, on either side of it.

Freen.au
lheoRophic.nl


Christmas Books
Cuiiic readers who contemplate buying hooks for Christmas are ear- 

iipslly invited to order them through th.- 0. E I.inR.xnr. In dcir.g so they 
«ill not only get them nt the current price and as promptly. bat will 
c>ii>tril>«tle to the publication of the Carrie. To avoid the Christmas rust», 
ptenoe oilier a» promptly an possible

Course in Public Speaking for Theosophists
ff you want Io teach Theosophy, jt is not enough to know It; you must 

>,e able to present it. The Blavatsky Institute of Theosophy in Canada 
publishes it series of twelve lessons in Croup Work in Public Speaking, 
ihe ailu ot which is to train would-be theosophical spcakeis and to reto 
e<ly Ihe deplorable lurk of competent lecturers. The lesson? are prepared 
l.y Itoy Mitchell, a prominent member ot Ihe Canadian Section, 'J'S., 
well known expounder of The Secret bnetrinc, and are based on an expe 
rl< nee ot over twenty years as a public speaker. They enter into all de 
tails ut the art of public presentation, giving the methods and the 
reasons. occult and otheiwise, underlying then).

The subscription to the course of twelve lessons Is S3.00, and they may 
be tiblained through the O. E. Libkahy.

The .Mahatma Letters tn A- P. Sinnelt
Wv are advised that the new reprint of Hie famous Mahatma Letter* 

to .1. P Sinnott Is very nearly ready. Back orders will be Plied Immedi
ately upon receipt H you have not read this wonderful book, place 
jour order with the 0. E Lnuusv now, and get one of the first shipment. 
Price, 17.50.

Inside History of Leadbeater’s Liberal Catholic Church and 
its Raid on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 
llie disreputable character of its founders. its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It claims relationship, 
its efforts to deceive theosophists and the public as to its true nature, the 
efforts uf .Annie Besaut and C. W. Leadbeater to force II on the Tiseo- 

jphicnl Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of H P. Bla
vatsky and the. Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-five issues 
of the Currie, Every true theosopbist should read them. A set of these 
can be obtained front this office for 25 cents in stamps.

It. P. Hlavutsky as lltieulcd bp ilerteH
The Letters of H. 1’. Blavatsky to A. P. Sinnet I—1880-1888

Tranm.i'ibcil Iron; the originals by A. Trevor Harker. F.T.S., editor 
of The M'lliulmu Leiters, xv, 404 pages. Piice, J7.50.

This volume ol intimate letters comprises all the communications 
troni 11. P. B. found in Mr. Sinnett’s files. Not only are they an invalu 
able conti ibution to the history nf the Theosophical Movement, but they 
show If. 1*. 11. In her vuritms moods, and most of all betray her intense 
•siriustness in helialf of Theosophy, her devotion to her Masters, her 
•sufferings and self-sacrifice verging on martyrdom. Throughout the 
lurk her heroic character is unconsciously portrayed In her own words 

No one, after reading this collection, could suspect H, P B of fraud, 
duplicity or self-seeking.

The volume also contains some letters relating to II. P. B. from 
Col. Olcott, Countess Wachtmeister, T. Subba Row and others, a few 
hitherto unpublished Mahatma letters, a fine photograph ot H. P. B., and 
a good index and analytical table of contents.

Order from Tun O. E. Ljbbahv, 121)7 Q Street. N. AV., Washington, D. C-



The Best Text Book—“The Key to Theosophy"
Ot the various text books ot Theosophy offered to Ihe public. Oilr 

decided preference is for 11. P. Blavatsky's Key to Theosophy, both tor 
private and class study. Here you niuy be sure of having Theosophy n:- 
H. P. B herself taught it; not H. P. B Theosophy as It lins Altered 
through another mind. It Is. therefore, the nearest approach tn a book 
ot the same compass to the Theosophy u( the Masters, in conjunction 
with It one might read W. Q. Judge’s Epitome of Theosophy, ■ much 
smaller work One should read the original edition of the Key, not the. 
garbled revised edition.

The Key to Theosophy, reprint of tbe original edition. *2 00
An Epitome of Theosophy, paper, 25 eeats.
Both from the O, E Libkaby.

Get a Back File of the "Critic”
We can stilt supply Hets of the Carrie from October, 1917. to Maj, 

1929, lacking a very few exhausted Issues, for 94.00, or sixteen shillings 
sixpence, sent to any part of the world These issues contain Invaluable 
Information not otherwise accessible to T S. members, and all carefully 
verified. They puint out both tile pathetic and humorous side of the later 
neo theosophical developments, the fraudulent origin of the Liberal Cath
olic Church, and the disloyalty of the present leaders to H. F. Blavatsky 
and the Masters. Edited by an F. T. S.

Ml'. Kingsland’s “The Real ¡1. P. Blavatsky”.
The Real H P. Blavatsky; A Study In Theosophy and a Memoir 

of a Groat Soul. By H'iRi<i»i Kinpifmid. xiv, 322 pages. Ixmdon, 
1928. Price, from the 0- E. Libkauy. *5 76.

Of this just published work a valued correspondent writes: “I couldn't 
leave The Real H. P, Blavatsky alone until I finished It. Jf It means to 
OLher theosophlsts what It means to me, it will take away *11 the Elegant 
ripples from the H, P, D. sea, and start all the mariners out with frosh 
Insight fiud courage, I think it Is the finest book along lheosnphic lines 
»Ince H. P R, herself, and comes, It seems to me. wlun everybody In rrmdy 
for II. Kingsland outlines the truth as lie sees and knows it, and to 
any fair-minded student finishes for al! time the third volume Secret 
Doctrine. affair, as well as tlie older tilings since done, and lie abuses no 
one, while condemning them in a masterly fashion ...”

For collateral reading we recommend The Letters of H P filtrvaMy 
to A. P. Sinnott. Price. *7 SO.

Snme Old Timers Still in Demand
Blavatsky, If. P.—Ibis Unveiled; London ed., 2 vola , *10 25; Point Loma 

edition, 4 vols., *12 00.
The Theosophical Glossary, *2.00.

Absolutely indispensable to students of The Secret Puctrinc. 
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (London!. *2.00.

H V. B.'s answers to questions un J he Secret Doctrine. il elu
cidates many difficult points

Boehme, Jacob—The AiliOia (tr. by Sparrow). *8.lit).
The Forty Questions nt ilie Soul arid the Etavis, *4.90.
The Throe Principles of the Divine Essence. $8.00.
The Way to Christ. *1.75.
Prerequisites to the Study of Bnelinm, by C. J. Barker paper, |fi.nU 

Ifullor, !■'. Jttai—The Cpaaishadb; Sacred Books of the East serin*; the 
two volumes in one, *5 50 Still the standard collection of the 
Upanishads.

Tarot Cards—Set of 78 Cards with Key by .1. E. B'aite, *2.G5. This Is 
the standard set.
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~THE AMERK’AN PRISON ASSOCIATION AT TORONTO
The annual convention of the American Prison Association 

this year was held at Toronto. Unfortunately to this date no 
information is available other than the meagre accounts 
printed in the Toronto papers.

As most of our friends know, the name "Prison Associa
tion" is not sufficiently descriptive of this liody. Besides penol
ogy proper every phase more or less directly associated with 
delinquency conies within its province. Thus we have pei- 
sons interested in criminology, as distinguished from pen- 
ology, students and specialists in juvenile delinquency, in crim
inal psychology, in criminal jurisprudence and every phase 
of reform and reclamation. There are also special associations 
affiliated with, or holding their meetings in conjunction with 
the Prison Association, such as lhe Wardens' Association, 
the Prison Chaplains' Association ami others. The result is 
that students and experts in every phase of this complex sub
ject are brought together. The Association is therefore broad 
in its scope. Unlike some crime prevention and law enforce
ment “commissions” or associations, which aie disposed to 
consider only the one side, preventing crime h.v forcible means, 
and enforcing laws designed for I hat purpose, lhe Prison Asso
ciation consists largely of persons of a humanitarian trend of 
thought, who aim at preventing delinquency bv the pVuper 
training of the young, and who seek as far as may he possible, 
to give the offender every possible chance to rehabilitate 
himself.

Canada, while geographically contiguous to and continuous 
with the United States, is socially quite distinct. Its laws, 
its penal methods in general, are mote closely allied to (hose 
of Great Britain than to those of the States. Further, crime 
conditions more closely resemble those of England, there l>e- 
ing considerably less crime than here. The holding of the con
vention in Canada helped in bringing together the penologists 
of both countries. It cannot be denied that we of the United 
States are far too prone to depend on ourselves and to dis
regard the achievements of other lands which show by their



lower criminality that lliey have progressed furthei than we 
have. Such international meetings therefore have an extra
ordinary value, fai greater, it is to Im* feared, than i.i generally 
recognized. Ilow much ill-considered legislation is enacted 
bcie by legislators who will not Lake the trouble to inquire 
into what others have done in the same direction! When 
indisputable facts show that another land is far more success- 
lul m restraining ctiminal piopensities than we are, out very 
first duly allOllltl be to inquire diligently into the. reasons, and 
no amount of assiduous uaLional work can by itself take the 
place of this.

In liis opening address George C. Erskine, retiring presi
dent ol the Association and superintendent of lhe Cmmecti 
cut State Iterormntm v, advocated the plan of having the 
comt, instead of passing a definite sentence, turn the offender 
over to a commission of experts who would decide on his 
abilities or disabilities, assign proper treatment in appropriate 
msliluiioiis and ultimately determine the length of confine- 
tneui This, it may Im recalled, is essentially the plan advo
cated by ox-Governor Smith of New York.

Robert L. Culdei K C„ of Montreal, noted criminologist, 
made n -icidhmg denunciation of the methods followed by 
Ammcnn police in attempting to force confessions from susr 
peeled persons, the so called “grilling" or “third degree”, 
which, even when it does not involve physical abuse, as it 
often does, permits mental torture equally severe, keeping the 
suspect lor many hours at a time under an intolerable mental 
strain whieh precludes the possibility of rational behavior, 
and frequently forcing the signing of a prepared confession 
fioi i the exhausted and half-demented victim In Great Brit- 
niit and Canada such a procedure would not be tolerated for 
a limimml and the suspect is ligidh assumed to be innocent 
ami treated as such until tie is proved by fail' means to be 
guilty. “Cm lain phase.-, of crime legislation," said Mr. ( adder, 
"nurd be struck out from the bonks unless the United States 
wants in go down in history as an unjust, excessive and cruel 
community ... tn funnel- times a man wps placed on the 
rack iiid made to confess his crime. It was far more honest 
than lhe methods now used in police jurisdiction in the United 
State.- I never heard olie man say in an English prison that 
he hail bi'eii Trained.' “

At the request of the Wardens' tssnciation the executive 
of lhe Prison Association adopted a resolution, by a vote of 
fiS to 20, asking Congress to repeal the Ilawes-Coopei bill for
bidding interstate commerce m prison-made goods. It is in
teresting to note, however, that even in Canada theie are 
those, who should know better, who think that competition 
between free and prison-made goods can be eliminated by



restricting the sale of the Latter to slate insiitutions. Hie 
persistence of this superstition, for it is nothing else, is most 
te markable. What possible difference in the matter of com
petition can it make who uses the goods, once they are n»ade 
and replace purchases of goods made outside?

The president of the American Prison Association for the 
coming year is C. J. Swendsey, chairman of the Minnesota 
Board of Prison Control, while it goes without saying that 
E. It. Cass was re-elected general secretary.

Membership in the American Prison Association is not te- 
stricted to specialists. Any person interested in penal anil 
criminal problems may join. The general office is at 135 East 
ifith Street, New York City.

The O. E. Library league
Membership in the O. E. LituiAti lukaoue. with a view of coiresponj- 

lag with friendless prisoners, may be bad by sending in your name with 
tai cents registration fee anil atty cents for a subscription to Hie Cturtd 
if you are not already a subscriber. Voluntary donations In support ot 
the 1.EA0UE are invited, but not insisted upon. Persons enrolling ss mem 
bors would help us by giving n little personal information, which will 
enable us to make a more satinfactory selection uf prisoner» for tlinm

Penal Notes
Rig Reform Move in 3r<wpt<wnf-—Dr. William N, Thayer. Jr., super- 

jntfndent of the New York institution for defective delinquents at 
Napanoch, has just been appointed superintendent of Maryland prisons 
This is a new office created by the last legislature as a result of the 
various outbreaks in th« Maryland Slate Penitentiary Maryin ml is (•> 
be congratulated Dr, Thayer’s liberal views no the subject of considering 
flte psychology of the prisoner, rather Ilian treating him ns a wild beast, 
are well known. He will have practically entire control of the iirlsiMte, 
including the wardens and, it is to lie hoped, ot the Impotent Colonel 
■fiinney, if the latter still retains bls job. One may nnw hope that pnllt 
leal Pats and Mikes will lie largely elirninatiid from the Maryland penal 
service, or, at least, prodded into rational activity

l'awnes Law Comfenttund.—Dr, Walter N. Thayer, Jr., superintendent 
of the New York institution for detective delinquents at Napumirli. says 
that he Is convinced that lite sentences for fourth olfendors are pay- 
chdiogically wrong. Not only do such sentences rob the rnnurts ot atty 
iuope for the future and traiistunn them into the most desperate cliarair 
ters, but juries are apt to acquit in spite of conclusive evidence if they 
feel the penally too severe for the crime. Habitual criminals should 
be given indeterminate sentences, subject to parole if ultimately found 
desirable.

Mr. Hoo'vai's ¡Attic Joke,—Washington, D. C., one uuderslnoils, is to 
l>c made a veritable Sahara. a model city alter the heart of the Cannons 
<md Wilsons. Can II be done7 Perhaps, and by methods of which the 
billowing is an Illustration Ou Octoliei 4th a highly respectable simlenl 
in*one of the universities in Hits city was returning home lute at ulgnt 
la his car. He was ordered to halt by two men in plain clothes. Taking 
them tor stick-up men he speeded his rar, was pursued and shut at several 
times and finally forced into the ditch, subjected to personal indignities 
by the official ruffians who declined to slate their object or their author
ity in molesting him. and finally allowed to proceed homeward, thankful 
that he was able to drive his car rather than being brought home a 
corpse to his parents During the past week several houses io ttiis>clty 



lune i>im‘ii broken iulfl by tin- police witboui »ydiratitsi. a common incident 
in lliin cily. Any plain elotllvu official has- a right to minder an un- 
«itiiiding citizen who iiliempts to protect himself against highway rob
bery. Mr Hoover may malic Washngtmi a ■'model" vily; it Is already 
that (Kun the Htaiidpmui of official lawl.-smss Ills talk about ■ luw 
i nitirci-mi-nl" 1» lmlluiig but u |;rlm julte wliftfl pea'WHbie and law-abiding 
lilk.rms may |>i> alibi al wllli impunity by officials illletil an making » 
imuil lor themselves.

f'tiluiutlu /‘rIittH The recent Utaaatrons riot 1« the Colorado
slide penitentiary at Cnitmt City, ihc fourth and worst outbreak thie year, 
carries ns bark to 1924 when Governor Sweet had an Investigation made 
uf Hie emiditluns id that institution, and showed them to hr barbarous 
uud brutal Unfortunately in Colorado penology is synonymous with 
politics and prnclIcally nothing came of II. The notorious Warden Tynan 
lias moved rm, but conditions have not materially improved; tao prison 
is utisolele and so is ils management That in a word, is probably the 
cause nf the recent unpleasantness. Sometime, perhups, it will be learned 
that goading desperate characters under the mistaken theory that they 
must In- treated hnrslily Is nol the way to preserve the peace; it equate 
the idea llml dynantfto is a dangerous substance and should bn knocked 
abcml. There are prisons where such uulbteaks would be impossible, 
blmply because the inmates arc trialed as human beings rather tiiaa at) 
wild lie.'inls. Tlie press, or rattier n pmlmn of it, is in part responsible 
fur the sIiiwucbs of prismi rebirth by infl. ruing mid prejudicing the 
piilili« irecnnlly 1 itw a Portland (Orog-m) paper which dew ribeU tbc 
mudcrit pi ¡suit us nboiit as desirable a place to live as an tip to dale 
aparllnellj house. Tlie Wiuslihigltni li'i’CM-mj kfm (October Sth), a par- 
Ih.iilaily rabid paper, in enmmenting on the Colorado affair says, "it 
would seem that the meme that is done t<> make prison life comfortable 
and wholesome lhe more ficqui’iil and mote desperate become lliew: mur- 
di'tuns breaks tut liberty on (lie purl nl lhe inmates." Thai is abso
lutely (aiHc The prison authorities in Now York ndmit that the recent 
t'fiiitiin und Auburn rtut- ware largely duo to intuleruldn cointllloml. 
which rail be only slowly remedied, and lhe slowni's.t of which is largely to 
be laid nl lhe door of the picks. All investigator, speaking ot Ilin cun- 
ilitimis al Auburn says: "Todny 1,500 or more inmates of this prison are 
housed in celts inoit Ilian 700 years old. These cells me about 3 feet 
4 inchl'S Wide, 7 feet 3 hielies long mid 7 feel 7 inches high They are 
Kiinloss. airless and usually filthy. More than 150 convicts are sleeping, 
literally on top of one anomer in the cnr'idors. mnid the stench arising 
Irmo ihe prison’s lontliaonih bucket system <if sewage disposal." That 
is wind the Uventnff Him and alnillar papers would make us believe to 
be "cmnfortuhie and wholesome" nelson life.

f'mrcut til M/iriii II is slntrtl that not loss l Inin 60,000 new lawyers 
and lawy tresses will lie admitted to (t»e bar in the United States this 
year Vet tlianks Io Ihc Vulsteud Inw we poor common mortal« can't 
get a sip, and we advocate a reform opening lhe bar to the public. This 
number is eight limes as great as the proportionate increase or popula 
tiou and shows lhe urgent need lor still more lawn to keep them employed

(ii/t tt rtii Ni/.tlt'm fijt Pri.»o,n. —New Ytnk is experimenting with a cafe
teria system for ils stale ptlsons, whereby a prisoner is permitted (o 
xeiecl front the nmnu what feuds he desires, and does nnt. as of yore, 
have loud placed before him which is not to his taste. On live part ot 
lhe state it is eslimated that there, will be a saving of 15 per cent in the 
coal of food and 50 percent hl the dining space required. The experiment 
if. tin interesting one and Is likely’ to please the prisoners, though it pre- 
tludes lhe adoption of a rational balanced diet which is highly desirable 
from the standpoint uf health, unless, indeed, lhe inmales can be per
suaded to adopt it of their own volition.



“Five Yelps from Four Pups’*
The above seemingly vulgar remark will be sufficiently understood by 

the "Four Pupa" to whom the boss ot this kennel expresses his gratetu! 
thanks, dated October 12th. As for others, they may think what they 
will.

Theosophy or Neo Theosophy—XII
(Continued from October Chitlc)

Compiled hy • British student with the object ot comparing the 
teachings of the Masters and 11. P. Blavatsky with the teachings currant
in the Theosophical Society today. 

Atma—as Seventh 
"Remember that there is witbin 

man no abiding principle”—which 
sentence 1 find followed by a re* 
mark of yours "llow about the 
sixth and seventh principles?" To 
this I answer, tieither Atma nor 
Buddhi ever were within man.

—Makatvia Letters, p 455

Principle of Man
These vehicles, being composed of 

matter modified by the action ul 
the Planetary Logos of tiie Chain 
to which they belong, cannot re-

First of all, Spirit (in the sense 
Of the Absolute, and therefore. In
divisible Ai.l), or Atma. As tills 
ran neither be located nor limited 
In philosophy, being simply that 
which ta in Eternity, and which 
cannot be absent from even the 
tiniest geometrical or mathematical 
point of the universe of matter or 
substance, it ought not to be called, 
in truth, a "human” principle at 
all. Rather, and at best, It Is in 
Metaphysics, that point in space 
which the human Monad and its 
vehicle man occupy for the period 
of every life.
—Key to Theosophy, orlg., p. 119;

U. L. T. reprint, p. 93; rev, 
ed., pp. 80-81

apond to the vibrations ot matter 
differently modified; and the stu
dent must be able to Use his ii'mir 
body before he can contact the Uni
versal Memory beyond the limits 
of his own Chain.
—Annie Besant, A Study in Cov- 

sciovsness, p. 291

. . . since the Ego tn the causal 
body gives the fundamental tone o> 
temperament for the incarnation, 
we may think of the Ego and his 
three lower vehicles as forming a 
chord of temperamental tones, the 
Chord of the Maa But the Indi
viduality in tbe causal body is only 
a partial representation of all UU 
qualities; behind his Higher Manas 
or Abstract Mimi exists tlie Buddhi, 
the Divine Inlullinn, and behind 
that, the Atma or the indomitable 
Spirit of God In man. But the 
Atniñ. Buddlil. and Manas are 
themselves relied ions of still 
higher attributes of the Monad, 
"Hie Son in llie Bosom of the 
Father.'' Tbe fnndauienlat note ul 
tbe Liie uf the Lottos gives the 
domlnaut Lone for the Monad, and 
the three attributes of the Monad, 
on the Adi, Anupildaka and the 
higher Nlrvanlc planes, main- tfir 
"Chord of the Monad."
—C. Jinarajadasa, t’irxl Principles 

t>1 Theosophy, 1st cd,, p. 109.
rev. ed.. p. ltd

(To be Com tin ued)

New U. L. T. AC—5 am Informed that the United rzulges ol 
Theosophista lii Holland, of which there are al present iwo, are atmiL l>i 
publish a magazine. He Thvosoof, on rhe same line as Theosophy and 
The.osophlc. The address is 191 Soostdykerweg. Ililtboven, flulliimi, and 
the first number was promised for September



Mr. Kogers on the 'I*. S. and L. C. C.
A'vh. L)i llie ¿-,'¡1 ill" —He low is reproduced fhi.t potion of ihe Chicago 

Cnup,i>&h- address of Mr. 1. W. -lingers. I'remdenl uf the American Hectkui 
ol (l«< Theosophlcul Scali«y, which has m iln wHh the i elation« uf lhe 
j’liiutbpliieai Society anil <1»c Liberal Catholic Church, and to w.'uch brief 
nt>-i •)!' <■ wins Hindi- in lhe (letuber (hum-. Mr. Kogers sold:

h'ii-l. loC 111« «ay that I hove among the tuembvts or the l.lbcml Cath
olic Church some tif lhe best tiirmls dirt I ponses.'i, men of splendid 
ability mid devotion, ot great breadth of Mew, and if I shnll nay suiue- 
ihing whl-h (ilUUng on Hilo subject which seeing critical, remember that 
I mu referring solely to wnni 1 consider to be the inistaken zeal of some 
oi tin members ul the Liberal Catholic Church, and not to tlm Church 
or Its tciiehings,

It is simply idle lu deny, however much we may gloss it over, that 
ifiere it. within the Auierlenn Section of tlm Theosophical Society n wide 
HjlUiuJ himliijly toward the l.|l><r:i| Cntbolle Chlirah. Nuw lot ivs l»e 
rnntilii enough to lar.e the tacts We are not dn.il i ng with a theory, but 
>vllli a condition. 1 believe it arises bohdy from too close aasociatkrn 
oi the rbeosopliiea) Society and tho Liberal CatholLc Church. As to Mrs. 
J iiiarajad nsa's letter, 1 totally disagroe with her as to the tetnedy, but 
as to llie condition there can lie no question.

JMny [ nsk you Ulis question—for what rcunou is there widespread 
imstiliiy in the United Slates nt least, against llie Liberal Catholic 
Chiirvli on the purl ul ThwaupblsU? We do pot dial lite Churches. You 
do mil Ibid our rnembeie tnlKing against tlm Unitarians, the Universal- 
iris; rm tile contrary they lire widely commended. We love them for 
llu'li- bi'etullh of view, we love them becimse they are pbllohopiiical and 
eeientllu, in close harmony with the teachings of lhe Theosuphlcal So- 
curly. And the Liberal Calholie Church is even broader anil is made lip 
largely of our members. From platforms of the Liberal Catholic CbUrch I 
have heard line IccLures on reimmrnal.ton, life after death, etc How do 
von account for Hint hostility against tho Liberal Calholie Church except 
by lhe fear Unit it Is rouiprofiiltiing un lu llie public mind? We Imvd 
got to deal wild that. Wi cannot dismiss It wim generalities We havo 
got to deal with tlm rendition ;u> it exists, ami I am certain there is 
irouhle ahead for us, iu this part ut the world at least, unless we settle 
I Ins thing right. What should be thu ridatKrosliip between the Theo
sophical Society and the Liberal Catholic Church? It should be pre
cisely the same relationstip that exists between the Theosophies] Society 
and any other church. That and absolutely nothing else If you would 
not rent ) uur Lodge ronins to the Methodist or to the Kernan Catholic 
Cliiirc'i you alioiihl put rent them to the Llb-ral Catholic Church. l>r, 
Busan 1 made that proposition perfectly clear ir. her magazine, The Thcod- 
tqifiint, in 192H, ill which she touched upon vital particular subject Too 
K<ng to read here, bill the gist of it id that aae wished to put before us 
Hits fact: Unless your Lodge is in the habit of having association with 
other Churches, unless it is actually known to the public that there 
dilferetil organizations nmy use your Lodge room, then it Is injudicious 
to have it used by only a particular religious denomination That has 
been dime, right along in the United Stale« Wo try to explain, and 
yr-t the public does nol get the point. I gel ninny letters upon llmse. 
subjects and I want to read you an extract from two or three ol thorn 
which :<ie represontativc ot the whole. I shall nut disclose tne mimes 
oi the writers and .shall nol read much of me letters

I am not prejudiced against any particular church, tho Liberal 
Calholie Church included: blit I am. and for thirty veal's have been, a 
Theosopliist, first, last and always, and prefer my Theosophy undiluted. 
I am glad lo have Theosophy taken Into the churches, but strenuously 
object to having the cburchus brought into Theosophy.



'Bishop Wedgwood accuses Mis Jintuajadasa of singling out me 
Libfial Catholic Church for attack. Bishop Wedgwood apparently Je- 
titiies lite fact that the Liberal Catholic Church is Ihe only Church. 
IiIwtiiI or otherwise, of which 1 knuw which fa» fastened Itself on (he 
Theosophical Society.”

Now I want to give yon Just a little glimpse, an Inside view, of how 
Maine of our members, who are also members of the Liberal Catholic 
Church, feel about a number of things

"I am writing as a member of the Theusuphica) Society, interested in 
its welfare and us a friend who desires to sec ymt continue in jour 
work without «eritms discord, in say that I believe a grave mistake has 
been made in calling the Annual Convention of the Theosophical Society 
to meet on Sunday ... 1 tlo not believe that the business session* of 
lite Tliensuphical Society should e’er be held on Sunday . It is a tact 
Well known to you that many Theosophical Society membeis tilwtiys plan 
to attend Church service« on the Sunday preceding t'orivrptlmi uml that 
the Liberal Catholic Church always plans a special service on this day 
tor visitors and Theosophical Society delegates This year more elab
orate plans than usual were being made anil many were looking forward 
lb a Church service in which Dr. Besant. Dr. Aruudalc. and other!! would 
take part. 1 aru informed thnt it lias been found necessary t<> cancel 
these plans tn part at least, because of (he conflict and uncertainty which 
your action in calling the Convention for Sunday lias brought about 
This io indeed unfoitunatc In say the least, as It uiagix you rct>|icui.vlble 
log the llrsl note of discord brought into the Wot Id Congress proceeding« 

Already yottr action is living construed as n direct slap al the Libeiwl 
Catholic Church . , . As umlleis now stand 1 am sorry to say that the 
facts as they appeal on the .surface seem to make you responsible for a 
discoid that may continue to inc tease-unless you can see your way clear 
Ui rectily the mistake."

If this shows «iiylhing It r.howsrhat this gentleman believed that, the 
Theosophical Society should step uul of tho way on Sunday Tor the 
Li be nil Catholic Church. Everybody knows that Sunday Is the best day 
for opening a convention. Everybody knows (hat more people ate at 
Liberty on Sunday than any other day. It is the natural d.iv fur the 
Theosophical Society to liuld its convention—it always used to he opened 
un that day and I hope it will be in the future.

1 would not 1* fair it 1 did not give you both «ides. A Liberal Catholic 
iTibrCli priest come to see me. lie had the right spirit—ns ¡-wcet as 
sunshine, lie said that, of course liivy would not insist on any special 
program. II had been arranged before they knew about Ihe Cmiveiitum 
opening Sunday alicrnumi,

1 leave the Liberal Catholic Church question with this assertion— 
't hat we have a wry complex membership. We have many people fioiug 
into the Society who du not waul io nave anything to do with any 
Church. The rights ot that body of people. Iheir sensibilities, ¡»re entitled 
to (lie same consideration «vs those wlm join the Liberal Catholic L'hureli. 
Whut do I think might to be the relationship between these |wu orgmv 
rations, the Theosophical Society and Ihe Lile-ral Catholic Church, f 
think it ought tv b« precisely mis—the same air evlsls with Ihe Itohi.’.n 
Catholic Church. Liu- Methodist Chnreli. ihe Baptist Church ot any ntlier 
Churl-lies you can name—that tmd nu other. In fad there should bo be
tween the Theosophical Society ami tin-. Liberal Catholic Church the 
absolute and complete separation liicd exists between the United States 
Government and any religious <k-notniiiation that exists under that Gov
ernment. and it seems to me there should be an expression from this 
Theosophical Society World Congress that will fix (hat point in the public 
mind.



Annie ik'saht Reopens the E S.
lu two cit> ular loiters uddressed to £. S members and dated reaper 

lively Wheaton. Illinois, September 1st. 1929. and London, October 1st, 
11)20. Mis. Annie Ileeunt turn» the crank wlikli acts the K S. engine tri 
motion once more, and, ot course, with heiscll’ us driver For the mo
ment il may be said Hint, the leoruaitized L* S will be limited to tile 
ItaJj Yoga dtnt'lplllie; that members mual accept Atiuie Braunt as the 
liuler Head and the Chulinii Maiiryn (the Master M. 01 The Utthulaui 
LcitciH) as the Inner Head; that they must believe in Krishnamurti and 
study Ills writings; that I hey must abstain from eating "Corpses’*, and 
liuiu mnklhg use of animal skins and fmttlieis and otherwise iiittHl 
’‘obey as lar as It is physically possible the Law ot Ahilusa. liirrUilees- 
tteeB” They must alistald from alcohol and tobacco; must keep washed 
and take exercise; must refrain from all sexual relations outside of tnsr- 
ridge. must KI inly and meditate one bout each day. and must "alislum 
from frivolous and useles-s chatter, and cultivate the habit of silence

Clearly, then, one must be a strict »eg«tart»n. and while a circular 
of Esther Bright informs us that leather shoes may be worn for the 
present mid till some satisfactory substitute is discovered, it is certainly 
physically possible to avoid resting one's head on feather pillows, «nil 
E. K members may travel in company uf a bag of corn busks, as an 
Englishman once traveled in company of iiiii bathtub. These rules would 
have exelmltil II, 1* It., who used both toburro and inoat, likewise (he 
Muster Moryn, win, lined tnbncco, mid for nil I know still lines, while 
the pruhiinlion ol "ft'IvtilnnK Mid mteleKs chatter'* would bar George ArUn 
dnie, In uny riulhlng or others However, those who do not like lhe rules 
aio permitted to .slay out

The ripening paragraph of the Whebtou circular is as follow»:
"In order to leave lhe Held clcm for lhe World Teacher tn His price

less work. I suspended lhe E S. tor a port«>«4 But the Tbeosupbicsl So
ciety ia suffering in Ils world-wide duty for lack of the organ which Is 
its rcnl heart on our earth. This will therefore be revived on Ontohnr 
1st, 1923, but will be cuidlned tv those wlio can accept the Raja Yoga 
Di Helpline us their rule id lite, so ux to form a mure useful instrument 
In the Hands of Hie Members of the Hierarchy Who are willing to use it.”

The hypocrisy of tills paragraph is evident. Are we to suppose that 
the -Cliohan Matirya“, who It Is claimed Is the Inner Head of the E. S . 
was so shortsighted as to permit Mrs. llesanl to make such a blunder? 
Are we Io suppose that if lhe E g. was in lhe way of the World Teacber 
then, it would be less so now? On the contrary, it was evident enough 
at the lime that she closed the £ S. because she tia.1 so enlangled het’self 
with Iler slatemenla about lhe relation of the the World Teuclim (Krish
namurti) and tin) Liberal Catliultn Chuicli iin<l the apostles selected by 
the Lord that she had to luck out tho E 8. members and give them a 
chance to target bur follies. A reasonable time lias now elapsed and 
the questioning may lie supposed to have suoaided. Seared at first by 
lhe attitude of Krishnamurti towards the Liberal Catholic Church ami 
tils cr'itiempliious dismissal of her heaven appointed apostles, site is now 
sained at her waning jntlimnw, having always depended on the E S to 
hark h'-r tu th« limit without iiuestirdt. Coitsw,uenl.iy she revives the aid 
political machine lignin. hoping »Im may reti.cy* her lost influence and 
Inal If. S members may not be wide eimugli awalie to see that she is 
piiir.ti uily making out the Cliuhnn whoso agent she claims to tie as 
fallible mm hetself. It is mi more likely that any of the ''Hierarchy” are 
litihimi this ir-opcning of lite E. 8. than that they filled hei ht-wd with 
her nrrnyemie about Krteiiunninrri ns the patron or the Liberal Catholic 
Church and about her corps uf apostles, consisting largely of Liberal 
Catholic bishops (see in fiti'iiyo her addresses in The Heraltl of the Shu, 
September, 11)25). Nur is it more probable tliau it was that the Hfer- 



a»rhy wks behind her scheme ot a ‘‘Warm Religion'. which she ailnb- 
,U,.<1 lo them uort (hen repudiated »ben sue found that it ccril-l not &e 
turned on the Theosophical Society, actually directing the falsifying ot 
IU>* minutes of the General Council o! '.be Society in order to cover up 
nor deceit.

Wllliuilt intending lo any anything agalusl a Raja loga discipline 
u witch, the is. S was. is, and evernicze will he nothing but a rank fraud 
vi long as Mis Resant Iia6 nay thing tn do with it.

la a note to E S members issued by Esthor Bright. September, 1939. 
it is staled: "The O. It. is issuing no papers at present; members are to 
siudy Kriahnajfs works that is to be their study.” Clearly, then, tot- 
towing on Krlshnaji's dissolution ot the Order ot the Star because in 
I. Is opinion organizations are useless. Mrs. Boss lit is setting up an or
ganization in the T S. in defiance at bis wishes, to force him on lhe 
society! Cuuld you believe it’ No. there are other reasons.

Geoffrey Hodson—Angel Monger
Mr. L, W. Rogers is seekiug for reasons why lhe membership of the 

A uerican Section, T S. has fallen trom 8.520 to 6.917 in two years The 
causes are several, but one is to be fcuud in the class of people who 
lecltire under the auspices of, or will! the recugnl'lon of the Theosophical 
.Society. There seems ot late scarcely a limit to the absurdities which 
.ire being put forth

Prominent among these people, and peril a pa Lhe most notable for hia 
weird ideua, in GeoRiey Hod»oil, wiu is announced in The Ttfeniopltteitt 
H<:ts>»iticr for September (page 2041 to be lecturing in nineteen Amer
ican cities this fall, and who will he given other assignments on applies 
ti<m to Mr. Rogers Mr, Hodson is perhaps the most remarkable combi
nation of Leadbeaterlsni and Liberal Camohclsni to be found, not even 
excepting George Arundale. Mr Hodson is s clairvoyant to the nth 
power and besides, so is his camera He habitually takes photographs of 
fairies and angvls mid la constantly conversing with these beings. He 
annnutireil that at the recent Chicago convention be would photograph 
sngel», and, perhaps, make moving pictures ot them

Nor docs he Limit himself to angels Not loog ago he announced that 
he had beheld the Holy Virgin Mary and that he had witnesied her 
assisting at the birth of a child. _ In (act, it Is now openly stated in the
osophical circles that the Holy Virgin is a sort of celestial midwife, a 
universal accoucheur who is on hand at every birth Such spying on 
tilings Is not usually public, which would cause any ordinary man to be 
■losignnted as a Jack the peeper, must be excused in Mr. Hodson, how 
ever, in the Interest of science.

Mr. Hodson, who also advertises himself as a health specialist, Is no 
mean savant Not long ago he described a new method for curing cancer 
(7 Aimrophwxil it' gxc.n(/<’., August. 1928, page 50: Cunt, Sept., 1928). 
Cancer, says Mr, Hodson, health specialist, is caused by intelligent ele- 
hierilais directed by the Lords of Karma for bringing about karmic re
sults. These affix themselves to Individuals and the result is cancer 
Hut Mr. Hodson can outwit the Lords of Karma. Hts plan tor curing 
cancer is lu get groups of stlideiiLs to meditate and by so doing generate 
a force which will paralyze the cancer elemental.

Ml. Hodson is tlie author of numerous books put toriti under tlieo- 
>jphlcai auspices, mostly about Angels, which are, to be sure, highly en 
teriainlng, but the reading ot Which, one would think would be sure 
to deprive tlie reader of any desire to jtiio lhe TlmosopLiical Society, or. 
if a member, to make a rapid exit.

The purveying of such Bluff in this country under the cloak of The
osophy, for which Mr. Rogers is directly responsible, repels Intelligent 
people, but brings into the society a host of credulous and ill balanced 



persons who are seeking me sensational. In their enthusiasm aver new
found "truths'' they put up their dollars and Join. Hut as is to be 
expected, they soon weary and turn elsewbe.re for fresh novellies, while 
those who have a remembrance of what the T. S. once was retire in 
disgust.

Mr Rogers has made a good beginning by warning the Liberal Cath
olic Church off the theosophical premises. The neat thrag tor him 
Io do would be to make a decided move against the angel mangers, t>T 
which Mr. Hodson la the chief Mr. Hodson eannot be prevented from 
purveying his piffle, but the T. S. can certainly be discouraged from 
endorsing him. Mr. Rogers is doing the reverse.

Back to Blavatsky in Europe
Note.—The Curio will be pleased to aid European societies and lodges 

In the larger centers, which adhere to the original Theosophy, by «.'ailing 
attenuon to their »divines, but it cannot continue to engage in fruit
less efforts to obtain such information. Unless such lodges or societies 
aie willing to cooperate by supplying Information when invited to da so, 
it must be assumed that they do not care to be noticed.

The Blavatulcy AtsocuMion, 26, Bedford Gardens, Campden Hill, Lon 
don. W. 8 No program received.

United Lodge of Thcciuphists, 293, Regent Street, London, W. J. Sun. 
days, 8:15 P. M . public lecture; Wednesdays, B;IG P. M., study classt 
Saturdays, 2 P. M.. study class in Bcoef Doctrine.

Log? thUe des TMvsirphes, 14, Rue de I'AbbC-de-l'Epde, Paris, V*. 
Meetings Sundays, Wednesdays, Fridays al IMi 45. No program received.

Judge Lodge, T, S., 37, Great Russell Street, London, W. C. 1, entrance 
on Willoughby Street. Mondays, 7 P. M.. Secret Doctrine. Information 
from corresponding eecretary. Miss Amalia de Alberti, 306 Scott Ellis 
Gardens. London. N. W. 8.

I'creeriigde Theotojon, Gebouw, A M. V. J., Room 2«3, Leldsche 
Boschje, Amsterdam. Fridays, 8:15 P M.. Kry to Thvo^ophp; public 
address, first Friday Meh month,

Vercenigde Thcosafcn, Anna Paulowna Slraat 58 B, The Hague Mon
days. 8.15 P. M., public address. Wednesdays, 8il5 P. M., Key to The
osophy. Inquire of Th. F. 'Vreede, Enimalaau 1, Wassennar.

Buddhist Lodge (Independent), 121 SL George's Road, Westminster, 
London. S. W. 1 (on 24 bus route). Public meetings alternate Mondays, 
7:15 P, M. Inquire of Mrs. Christmas Humphreys, above address.

Those interested In Christian Mystielsm, unconlatnlnnted by Lewd 
btnlerlr.ni nr Liberal Catholicism, are referitd lo "The Community of rhe 
Inner Light (Western Esoteric Tradition)“. 3, Queemsboroug'i Terrace, 
Bayswater, London W 2; telephone Park 7217, Warden, Dion Fortune. 
Public Lectures, Mondays, 8; 15 P, M.; Wednesdays, 3 P. M.

"Why The Secret Doctrine Should Not be Called Buddhism”
London, August, 1939 

Editor of the Cnirto
DeaT Sir:.—

A pamphlet bearing the above title and signed J. A. C. C.. ''Member 
of the Blavatsky Association,“ issued by the If P. 11. Lending Library, 
1613 Elgin Road, Victoria, B. C., calls for some comment.

It is surely within the right of any student of H. P. B.'s teachings 
to accept any form of religion which meets the ''spiritual necessity of 
his life", and no one is entitled to question the bona tides of such ac
ceptance. Why exception should be taken to the exposition of a religious 
system being Illustrated with pictures of temples and images of the 



joutidcr together with "Die seal of tee highest dignitary rd iba 
jiurch", I fail to understand.

In no sense, so far as 1 can gather, have the authors of "Buddhism 
the Science of Life'* confused tbe leaching regarding esoteric Buddhism 
and the Inner vital force that animates it, nor bave (hoy attempted to 
suggest that the whole of Theosophy is eontained within Lite confides jot 
any one religion.

Such quibbling, as expressed in the "Foreword" of the pamphlet is 
unworthy of a student of the Seeret Doctrine.

Is it possible that the writer of the pamphlet cherishes a small de
gree of animus towards the authors of "Buddhism tbe Science of Life”?

Yours faithfully,
W. Pkat

Nott— The Editor has also received the report of the Defense Com- 
niIIlee ot The Blavatsky Association on Mrs. Chalk's pamphlet, which 
agrees with the view expressed in the above letter. While sharing this 
»pinion he does not feel Justified in devoting apace to further criticism, 
which would only lead to embroiling the Critic in this controversy. Ilia 
favorable opinion of Buddhism fhe JSctewce of Life has been sufficiently 
expressed in the Critic ot October, 1928, and to this he adheres. If H 
P B. found it consistent with 'Theosophy to be a member of the Buddhist 
tlrdrch, if the Masters of The Mulmtnui Letters were Buddhists, surely ft 
is to he pardoned in Mrs. Cleather and Mr, Crump.

Some Kecent Correspondence
Editor of the Critic; Dear Sir:—

1 see by tlie Critic of September, page 14, that a complete L. C. C. 
bishop's outfit, with accessories, is offered for sale to the lowest bidder. 
1 will go one better 1 offer to cart it away for only fifty dollars, cash 
m advance, and bury it in a small lot of consecrated ground in the sub
urbs; the price of the lot and cost of consecration to be extra, likewise 
monument, if any.

Yours. J G---------
Deaf Mr. 3. O----------

You are too late, sir Nothing doing. Said goods, J have since been 
advised, are to be shipped f. o. b. Rum-Ti-Foo, to L. W. Rogers. Junk 
Dealer, Theosophical Headquarters, Wheaton. Ills. They will doubtless 
find a ready sale in Cliicagu where, I am informed, people will bny any 
c«hl thing, if not sold they will be donated to the Headquarters Theo
sophical Museum as illustrating the evolution of Theosophy from H. P. 
B.avateky to Annie Besant and C. W Leadbeater. It is rumored, how
ever, that the market for abandoned L. C. C. outfits wiU soon be flooded 
and that the price will fail beiow zero, So look out for another chance, 
and ask more.

Cordially yours. Editoh

At the Periscope
fullest News in ftnef.—A B. started up the E. S. machine October 1st; 

she and "Cbolian Maurya" made mistake closing, but will try again; 
A. B to be Outer Head, Cbohan admitted aa Inner Head, but must give 
up pipe porting; only Itajayogabesanlokrishnnmurtyites permitted; mint 
study and meditate in Kri6hnn-gee one hour daily: World Teacher to be 
jammed on T. S. by A. B. in final effort to keep control.—Ojai newspaper 
discontinues theosophical edition; reason, lack of interest; has Ojai 
boom collapsed?

Movements of the Sapes.—Mrs. Besant did not sail for India on Sep
tember 13th as was announced, but was in London as late as October 1st. 
Krishnamurti was there at tbs same time after recuperating in the Aus-



Irian Tyrol and was expected to depart for India October illh, 1'hr fnfnr- 
n-atijnal 81ar Bulletin for October (page 26) announces that from India 
be will proceed direct to California via Europe. No mention H made of 
tbe proposed visit to Australia In March. Did Father Morton scare him 
off’ Leadbeaier was la-si heard of climbing down a volcano. George 
Aruodale remained in Wheaton to priok M3 feathers. Fritz Kuna lu 
lecturing on our previous cannaballstk incarnations when we arc our 
mothers In-law. Geoffrey Hodson la going about with his angels, giving 
peeps into ihe angelic world to lodges St 150 per lodge mid eking out u. 
livelihood by giving siltings He is. w« are told, a very sensitive young 
man and must have the beat of everything; angels, you know, are fussy 
about food Ernest Wood has been lecturing around In America on a 
"New Theosophy" which Is only the old Theosophy Just found by him, 
L. W. Ragers along seems to stay at home and attend strictly to business.

"Thcosophisl" to Woi'C.—It la officially announced In The Theos'iphietil 
Mcngnifcr ftlr September (page 185) that Thr. Thearophtsl, which lias 
been published In India ever since its Inception in 18711. will after next 
January be published In America. So tar Ihe reasons tor tills strange 
move have not been announced. Judging from lire general lone of the 
editorial section ot the May issue, however, one might surmise that the 
reason is to enable Mrs. Besani to lambast the British Government In 
India to iter heart's content under cover of ail American publication 
without risk of being hauled up for Sedition. The American publishers 
will be Mr. and Mrs Hotchner. who returned to America In 1UIH as 
Mrs. Bosunt's agents in sn attempt to stir np trouble between the till! ted 
States and England (Critic, May 1. 1918), and who were promptly 
squelched by our government

Mr, Rogers’ Annual Report.—Apart from the fact that tbe American 
Section, T S, has a surplus of 1247,969 and that the Headquarters estab
lishment Is being prudently and successfully financed there is liltie Cheer- 
lug In the Annual Report of the President of the Section (Thews, Mes
senger, September, page 189), In the last year the membership pas fallen 
oft front 7,859 to 6,917. a net loss of 942 members. In fact, it halt in two 
years decreased rrom 8,520 to 6,917, a net loss ut 1.609 members Tbe 
sales of theosophical literature are now little more than one-halt of 
what they once were. The receipts for tbe Publicity Fund have fallen 
from an average of 6100 a month to less than (30 a mouth. In a sup 
»rate article (page 191) Mr. Rogers discusses the supposed reasons for 
tbe decreased sale of theosophical literature, which are probably valid. 
He refers, however, to "the splendid books by Dr. Besant and Bishop 
Lead beater.” Is it not possible that one reason Is tn the class of books 
Which are being ottered to the public? Not everybody would agree with 
Mr. Rogers that these hocks are In any way splendid except In being, 
in the case of Leadbeater, splendid fiction, and in that ot Mrs. Reaant, 
splendid but mostly vacuous oratory. Thanks In part to the activities 
of Mr. Krishnamurti, in part tn the growth ot the Back to Blavatsky 
Movement, readers are more discriminating Gian they once were. And 
the newest books, what are they? Mostly of ephemeral value, if even 
that; largely books about the Liberal Catholic Church, books with Mr. 
Geoffrey Hodson's piffle about angels and the like. Tho fact is. file 
recent publications under theosophical airsploes are for the most pact 
not worth reading. The old classics, even it occasionally mentioned, are 
kepi in the background; books like The Jtfjhulmu LefhT* are completely 
ignored People are tired of being duped with a pseudb-lliettsopliy in all 
its ramifications and arc ceasing to read for the same reason that they 
are getting out of tlie T S They are nauseated With preposterous the
ories uf the nature of filings worthy of the dark ages. Certainly if, as 
Mr. Rogers admits, the Inroads of the Liberal Catholic Church are in part 
responsible for the loss in membership the same cause, the impregna.



•tpci of Hieusophica) literature with L C. C.ism. should htrie the same 
iffect. anti that let Jus1 wliat most uf Hie l<*adbca|er books, lhe later 
(lesant books and Hie Geoffrey llodson books are The I C. C is pelted 
jiniei one's nose al every rpomefit Witness the books pul out by the 
T. F II. in London—books tiy bishops Wedgwood and Pigott, while 
ijaKsit'S go unreprinted The theosophical book business is lulling |t#«Jt
l.y  ignoring the (rend Ot HiOugiit; il is pandering lo superstition and lo 
the rmpdreinents ul a group of theosophical adventurers instead ot 
appealing to reason and common sense Who. after reading tlie Pigott* 
Udny book on the L. C. C., issued by the London T. P. H._ would care 
tu inquire further into Theosophy?

Urn. Zicsunr Call» (lowrnmi’nt « Thu'J.— In The TheaiophMt (or May 
(page IJu) Mrs. Besant repeals til* charge that the Madras Government 
i' "stealing*' money sent to her through tbe malls, and now asserts that 
<n the past year as much as 1.5,000 iupev*c (shout 16.0’10) ha*e thus been 
stolen". It will lie remembered lhal last yeai she made a similar 

charge (T/iawop/itut. May, 1928. page 137; New India, April 24th, 27th. 
May 4th, 19281 Tbe Government, having learned ot her charges, offered 
to investigate ii she would furnish the necessary details, which she was 
enable to do, except that a check purported lo have been seat to tier 
was never received (Chitic, October, I92S I In view of this but little 
credence is lo be placed an the present assertion, and she is seemingly 
«.lining io pvee as a martyr, au old trick ot hers

Kt, Kid Pigott mt .(poxtoltc Siicccsiion The lit Rev. F. W, Pigott, 
lJhrr.il Catholic (legionary bishop tor the Piovinee ot Great Britain, 
<l*dares in T/ic Lltinil Cdtltollc for June (page 58) Chat Liberal Catholics 
Imltf that a church without the apostolic succession "would be of no 
value whatever. Most of us probably would consider It a waste of time, 
energy and money lo try to keep such a Church In being." And this 
church calls itself “Liberal" while consigning io the dust bin all but Ibe 
two or three Christian churches—Roman. Greek, Anglican—which hold 
a dogma which IL P. Blavatsky has called “a gross and palpable fraud" 
ILh.i f'wivihd, II, page till We congratulate the Right Reverend on 
being in the right boat. This is going even further titan Father Lead 
Naler, who tells us that without apostolic succession (he Lord ref use lb 
tn hear the voice of the charmer, charming never so wisely. To priests 
uf other kinds he is as deaf as a bedpost.

"The l.tbrnil Ctithuln" Hot. lUgwultirs,—From an editorial by Rt. 
Rev Pigott in the September Ltbcinl Catholic it appears that the sub- 
xviiplions have fallen off 20(1 in Hie last year and that unless some deva 
with a money bag »pprurs il will be forced to the walk Ot the edition 
p( 1.500 475 go lo America, 100 to Australia and 625 to Great Britain and 
lhe Continent. This would be regrettable, as It >3 uot only well written 
but affords lhe best means of contacting tbe childlike simplicity ot toe 
Grand Old Man Leadbeater. Of such, we are told, is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.

t’rnesl Wood Proposes.—Mr. Ernest Wood, general secretary of tbe 
T ¡9, located (now and then) at Adyar, was at the front at tbe Chicago 
convention with a series of resolutions aimed at abolishing pretty nearly 
everything in (he T S„ and making membership to consist solely In sub
scription lo a magazine. There would be no lodges unless such sub- 
scrRwis desire lu form local groups. The cost of the magazine was esti
mated at from S3 to fl.56 a year. When one remembers that the mem 
hersbip of Die T. S. is not far short of 40.000 and that all efforts have 
not succeeded in securing more than 2.000 subscribers for Mrs Besant's 
Theosophist (see same, March, 3929, page 590), one can imagine vrbat 
would become of the Society. When anybody In tbe T. S. starts some 

lJhrr.il


jackxslDtnity one is almost sure to find Me Wood supporting it, but this 
particular variety seems to be of bis own devising. Tberr is but one 
thing to be said in Its favor—it would probably abolish the otfico of 
President, and with it Annie Besant.

Hupposed Re>n<o«rHiricm of H P. B.—The story that H. P. B.. on dying, 
reincarnated at once In lhe body of a young man who had met with an 
accident originated within five days after her death and la to be found 
In a letter of Mrs. A P Sinnott to Mr. Christie, dated May 13th. 1891, 
aild published in the May, 1929 Theosopkist (page 125) Who is respon
sible for the story is not stated, but as that young man must by this time 
be about 55 years old, isn't it time that the he-BlavsUky was doing 
something? Leadbeater. who has retailed the story from time to time, 
occasionally invokes this heBUvatsky to prove that all is well Itt the 
Theosophical Society, as also does Annie Besant. Oeorge Arundnie (T’mos- 
cphut, October, 1928. pace 4) also proves that all's well, tor were It not. 
Ibis lie-Blavatsky would descend on Adyar “llhen wolf on lhe told " In 
fact, one may well suspect that Leadbeacer himself invented lhe story 
And reincarnated H P B. for future use io nls own defense.

1/r. -liber t re, de Piua.—One of the features and Joys of 7Ae Thetsoph- 
fcol Ifcsienpcr is the book reviews by Mr. Albert R. de Pina 1 do not 
read these for information about the boohs t llem selves, for usually tttdie 
U none, but for Mr. de Ptna btmselt, whom I thoroughly enjoy. His 
remarks abimt a book in lhe June issue (page 137 > well apply to himself: 
"Words that gtisten. words that are iiiileseent and colorful. heavy, 
n.eatr ones that strike the meul.il ear with a dull sound; tragic ones, 
anJ words frantic with a sort of disillusioned Joy—agog with a laughter 
that ia the physical detritus ot his Hashing thought.'' It would seem that 
nothing short ot a heavy dose of castor oil could get that ill-digested 
dictionary out ot Mr. de Pina’s bowel»

Dr. Roche's Will.—The Sydnep Morning Iterald ot April 34tlt tells us 
that the will of lile late unfortunate Dr Mary E. Itocke, founder of the 
Sydney Star Amphitheater, hud Just been admitted lu probate Part ot 
her estR'e of 2,479 pounds U left in true; tor the support ot the Atnphl- 
theater tn connection with the ''Coming of the Lord", Or tho future lelfg 
ton known as the “Fire Rite", or "Mother of God." The residue is to 
be Used to purchase 10 pound seats for her nephews and nieces As 
often pointed out in Ute Critic the Amphitheater scheme was a complete 
fiasco, many thousands of pounds, much ot which was borrowed, having 
been sunk In mortar and concrete, to lie graced by a Lord wlm never 
came The land on which it stands and the adjacent property may have 
some value, but the building cannot even he rented for offices, far amuse
ment purposes, or even as a pen for pigs, being entirely out of the way, 
Dr Rocks was the dupe of Mrs. Besant and of the nefarious LeadDeater, 
who egged her on, had hla name, not here, placed on the corner-stone, and 
then, seeing that it was a failure, repudiated the scheme as "ill-advised.“

Methodist)—Theosophists.—April 21st a joint meeting of metliodlsts and 
the Hobart Theosophical Society was held in a methodist church in 
Hobart, Tasmania, in commemoration of the Australians killed in the war. 
Mt. Susman, a theosophist, occupied the pulpit and told the mctliudists 
about Theosophy. Tt' is described as an unique affair and everybody. 
methodUls Included, was pleased.

AguanuH Faundatiou to be Dissolved.—News eomes from Government 
sources at Victoria, B C.. dated April 23d. that the Brother Xll Aquarian 
Foundation at Nanaimo. B. C., will shortly be dissolved by voluntary 
action, the properly being distributed siw>,ig the Investors (lia^aduin 
TAepsopMsl, June, page 128). It is understood, however, that there will 
be a heavy loss to al) Investors. Whether Brother XII, who was one 
of the chief assets, will be liquidated, is not stated

meul.il


Christmas ikiuks
(null? readers who contemplate buying books for Christmas are ear- 

.u«tly invited to onler the«» through the 0. E. Liuuaby. la doing so they 
wiii not only get llient nt the cut rent price aud as promptly, but will 
piptrlluilc to the publicalion ot the Came. To avoid the Christmas rush, 
pleiiso order as piomptly as possible

Remittances from British Lands
Headers of the CiUTtc residing in Great Britain or other countries using 

itif British system of money, who desire to send remittances to this office, 
n»n>. IT Inure convenient, send Its checks drawn on Uiiltsk banks, b/onfc 
(not tilled In) British postal orders, or British paper currency British 
postage stamps iu good condition and well protected will be accepted, up 
to two shillings. One dollar equals approximately four shllljngs twopence.

A blank tw>> «billing postal order or two shillings iu British postage 
stamps will bring you the Carrtc for one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps up to 25 cents 
iilgood condition and well protected will be accepted

Canadian bank checks, unless specifying payable in New York, must 
;ar,ry 25 cents additional to cover collection cost.

An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine”
If you intend to buy JI. P. Blavatsky’* Becirt Ttvetnnr. why not get 

the original «ilitlnu, (lie onli/ crfl/ioa tt«IIU>rize<| by JI. I’. B lieisell’
Kecently published, an exact reprint of lhe uriginal edition This is 

•pi diluted by the photographic process from tbc original text, affording 
n guarantee ot complete identity in every respect, down to'the very letter.

Wliy pay twice as much for an edition which has been tampered with 
by people who thought they knew belter than H. P. B. wlml sue would 
have said?

The two volumes are printed in thin Tndia paper, and oounrt together 
i'do uiie handy volume. Price, from tlm O. E. Linn*av, ?7 5U.

Answers to Questions on “'l lie Secret Doctrine”
In the Blavatsky Lodge, London, JI. P. Blavatsky answered questions 

mi difficult points iu The Secret Doctrine. These replies were taken down 
sleimgraphically, revised by her and published in the Tran tact ions of the 
Blavatsky Lodge. These answers have been reprinted and constitute an 
invaluable supplement to The Secret Doctrine. Price, cloth. J2 00; from 
(he O. E. Liiikakv.

The Famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant
A copy of the famous letter of Mr. T 11. Martyn to Mrs. Besant can 

lie had from this office for four cents in IL S. or Canadian stamps, or 
twopence in British stamps. A copy of the report on the damning Sydney 
police invest ¡nation of Leadbealer will be included it requested

Mr. Martyn, then the leading Australian theosophist, and long a co
worker with Mrs. Besant, wrote to her in despair when the evidence 
agmitst l«emlbeiitcr hocump. loo strong to resist. 11-.king her to afd him in 
solving his difflenities It was printed iu several languages, circulated 
b. Uiousamls, anil Is one of the classics of theosophical historic literature.

Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies oi Ml. B. T. IVadia's statement *'To All Fellow Theosoptnsts 

ami Members of the Theosophical Society,” giving his reasons for resign
ing. can be obtained ’from this office-for 5 cents in U. S . Canadian or 
British stamps. A classical document.



Back to Blavatsky!—Books by Mrs. Cleather and Mt. Crump
H. P. Dlavatsky: A Great Betrayal, by Alice L. Cleather, paper. 50 cents.

One of the best exposures of the vagaries of Neo-theosophjr and 
of immoral tendencies in tbe T. S

II. P Blavatsky: Her Life and Work fur Humanity. By Alice L. Cleather. 
Boards. (1.25.

Ati expansion of a series of arlicles written For lite Maha. Rndht 
journal at the request of the Ven. the Anagmika Dharnuipala. 
The best brief account of H. P. Blavatsky.

1! P. Blavatsky as I Knew Her. By 4 lice L. Cleather, with an addendum 
by Basil Crump on Mr. Sinnett and Madame Blavatsky. Boards, 

11.25.
Personal Recollections by one of 11. P. B.’s "Inner Group "

The Voice of tbe Silence: Being Chosen Fragments from "The Book of 
the Golden Precepts.” Translated and annotated by "ft. P. B." 
Onlu extant reprint of the orhjinul edition of 1889, with Hole* 
by Alice L. Cleather and Basil Crump. Published by request 

of the Tasbi Lama. Peking, 1927 Limp cloth. $1.00.
Buddhism the Science of Life. By Alice L Cleather and Bostl Orumvp. 

Second, revised edition, boards, $150.
An Important contribution to the knowledge of the relatione 
of H. P. B to Mahayana Buddhism; the sources of her teachings 
and data on the Masters. Recently published in Peking.

Unpublished Letters in Reply to a Theosophical Attack on Mrs. A, L. 
(Heather's Books. By B'tlHum Kinpsltitul, IV. U. pease, Basil 
Crump and others. 18 page pamphlet; sent on receipt of four 
cents stamps (U. S., Canadian, British)

Replies to an attack on Mrs. Cleather by the magazine Theosophy. 
AU from the O. K. I-ibrarv.

Books by William Q Judge
The Ocean of Theosophy, $100 Favorite book of the United Lodge of 

Theosoph ist«.
An Epitome of Theosophy, paper. $0.25.
Letters That Have Helped Me, 2 volumes in one, $1.00.
The Bhagavad Qita, edited, with comments, iabrikoid, $1.00.
Notes on the Bhagavad Gita (in part by Robert Crosbie), faiuikold, $1.00. 
Patanjali's Yoga Aphorisms, edited, with comments, cloth, $0 75; leather, 

JI .00.
From the O. E. Libhaoy.

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From Tim O. E. Library, 15 cents each, as follows:
1. H. P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury—an Open Letter.
2. The Secret Doctrine on the Problem and Evolution ot Sex.
3. Tbe Signs nf the Times and Our Cycle and the Next, by //, D.
4. Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by it, I', V.
5. Introduction to Study of The. Secret Doctrine, by IV. B. Pease.
6 A Tibetnn 1 nil late on World Problems.
7 H. P. Blavatsky on Dreams.
8. A Turkish Effendi on Christendom and Islam

H. P. B.’s Five Addresses to American Theosophists
Five addresses written by II. P. Blavatsky to the conventions of the 

American tlieosopUtsts. No Blavatsky student should miss these. 26 
cents, from the O, E. Lidkaht.



THE O. E. LIBRARY CRITIC
Pytlisheá moatlily at 1207 Q St, N W . Waibiagtan. D C.

BY

The O. E. Library League
Vol. XIX Deccuihci, I'.»23 N<*.

Yrurlj •adMK*rl|«th<n. |li*l!**d Stales and fereicn ¿Py er*1* TMnc)»- r»»plr< B»t • r«c» 
iMWm eurllcr Ilian Juft«*. 1DZC: <>ue nr Iwu far ar«K; i**<t lL«u Iwm «, iw>
»■»■uls i-arb, tliticle er mixed l>*«noB.

WHO WILlfwiilTE TO A I’KISONEU?
Just for variety I give a few, very lew, reminiscences ul 

the O. E. Library League. Since the year 1913 the League 
has been engaged in securing correspondents fur prisoners. 
It was not the original purpose of the ¡.HAGUE to do this. Pris
oners themselves started the movement by writing in for cor
respondents who could help (hem with this or that itiformn- 
lion, or just by writing them cheering leltrrs. In those days 
it was fur easier to interest persons in prisoners than it is 
today. People, apparently, had less to do than now; it was 
not as necessary to keep up with the Joneses and their ears 
and although there was less talk about prison reform, there 
was also less talk about crime waves, and the prisoner was hot 
looked on as he is today. It is always easier to sit on some 
committee or to talk matters over at a luncheon or clnl. with 
one’s peers than actually to take the trouble to fiud mil :il 
first hand what the prisoner really is at heart. You have heard 
of the so-called “community chest" plan. Yun simply send 
in your check once a year—a matter of five minutes, perhaps— 
and leave it to somebody else to do the actual work; ymi your
self do not come into contact with the sick ami the suffering. 
In this way you satisfy your conscience, make yonr pence with 
God, assure yourself a reserved seat in the New Jerusalem, 
and avoid risks of infection, saving time for bridge, dances ami 
football games. Or, if you are disposed to be clubby, you join 
a men’s or women’s club, get yourself on a committee and 
pass resolutions to be submitted to the Governor and then ad
journ for the social side of it. It is beautifully simple and one 
wonders at the stupidity of those Iwnighted Buddhists ¡.rd 
others of their kind who maintain that real charity mrims 
real and direct interest; that help given direct is better than 
help given through a servant; that not only is it more helpful 
to the giver, but also to him who receives, even though it may 
not 1« as elficient from the standpoint oi economy and cash.

To come to reminiscences. In an evil hour someone put it 
into my head that among the innumerable members of 
women’s clubs in the United States thine would be many «Im 



would gladly Spend a little of their spare time in writing 
cheering letters to friendless prisoners. Being more optimistic 
in tlmse days I fell [or the suggestion, and practically every' 
uoimm's dub in the country, in so far as it professed philan
thropic aims, was circularized. The result? A reply from 
three ladies, who thought their time would permit of such an 
unheard-of thing as stepping down themselves among the tin- 
fortunales, and discovering what manner uf men were these 
about, whom they were passing resolutions. And of these 
three, two promptly withdrew their oiler they were too busy 
with committees telling the Governor how HE should help 
the prisoner! Since then no such effort has been made.

And there were even worse experiences. After the fa
mous riot m Joliet prison the belongings of the prisoners were 
searched and various letters were found, mostly from young 
women, and not all by any means of a commendable character. 
Besides these there were a few letters from League members. 
The authorities at once jumped to the conclusion that the 
O K. LIBRARY League was at the back of the whole thing, 
including' the riot itself, and that lhe very respectable middle- 
aged and old ladies of lhe I,EAGUE were responsible for lhe 
salacious or otherwise objectionable correspondence. Without 
taking lhe trouble to gel direct information from us, a state
ment was given to the Chicago press, with samples of the 
worst letters, with one or two harmless ones bearing the name 
of the League sandwiched in, so as to involve it in the scan
dal, and for a week running the public was shocked and enter
tained with these letters ami the information that they were 
written at the instigation of a certain man in Washington. The 
Chicago papers mostly withdrew theii charges on friendly 
representation that the writers of the objectionable letters 
were wholly' unknown to us, and that there were really quite a 
number of harlots and adventuresses with whom we were not 
acquainted who might have written them. The ChicnffO Trib' 
it.nr done, like some other publications which tell a lie and 
slick In it, refused to bridge.

Some lime later a youth in a New York City prison got 
into a correspondence with a young girl whose name he had 
found in a newspaper. The correspondence, foolish lather 
than vicious, attracted the attention of the warden, search 
was made and a few letters from LEAGUE members were dis
covered. Immediately the Commissioner of Correction, one 
Buidelt G. Lewis, jumped to the conclusion that every letter 
received by a prisoner was instigated by us, called in the re
porters and for a week every paper from Maine to California 
was ringing with denunciation of the General Manager of the 
League as a disreputable man who was "procuring'’ girls for 
prisoners. Confronted with the facts, and backed by state



ments from the girl's parents as well as the prisoner himself 
that they had never heard of us, Lewis acted like a licked 
dog, but refused to make public retraction. Only the New 
York Worid, the one respectable sheet in the whole kit and 
boodle, was willing to publish a clear statement from the pris 
oner himself. The others refused to print it. A leading paper 
ill Atlanta for several days running published a quarter-pagc 
notice in large type, warning the public that a man in Wash
ington, naming him in extra large type, was a pimp and pro
curer, getting girls for prisoners for immoral purposes. Il 
promised to continue publishing the notice indefinitely, and 
only threats of legal action for liliel caused it to cease. Con
gress became alarmed and the Department of Justice was re- 
quested to investigate the activities of said man in Washing
ton. Fortunately it did this, sending its prison inspector to 
Leavenworth and Atlanta, who spent a week reading the 
League correspondence with the inmates, with the result that 
the League was exonerated, and its work commended. So the 
investigation terminated.

About the time of the Joliet difficulty the great ’’Dorothy 
Dix", then a general hack writer, but now better known as a 
specialist on love, marriage and domestic discord, and a right 
good one, too, it must be said, took up the cry and in a syndi
cated article denounced the League as an invention of the 
devil and its promoter as an ally of that personage.

Out of this welter of opposition one bright spot stood forth. 
Somewhat before the above Incidents Ella Wheeler Wilcox, for 
no reason I could imagine, except sheer goodness of heart, 
fur she had not been approached on the subject, published a 
syndicated article of two or more columns, which appeared in 
the leading newspapers. often on the front page, praising the 
League to heaven as a boon to prisoners and a 1 benefactor of 
the human race. It was beautifully written and we were 
at once overwhelmed with inquiries, the ultimate result being 
the addition of about five hundred new members to our ranks, 
more, in fact, than the total received since. We were simply 
swamped and inquirers had to wait tlieir turn, and it was 
months before the prison applicants were sufficient to equal 
the offers to write to them.

That was the result of the unsolicited support uf a famous 
person. Since that day no well-known persun has stepped 
forth to help us. Occasional letters written to the press by 
members have appeared and a scanty return in new members 
Ims resulted. But these have been no front page stuff, the 
writers have been unknown, and the space alloiled to them 
in the correspondence columns has been small and inconspic
uous. Nevertheless, the net result has been many new mem
bers, enough to balance those who grew tired or fell by the 



wnj side.
In lai ter tunes, however, not even such luck has been ex

perienced. The outcry against the criminal has made the press 
wary, and it has been found diiricuit to get even a few lines 
printed. The public is not interested in prisoners, it is said. 
Thia, of course, has discouraged »lumbers, for who wants to 
write to a paper with the practical certainty of having their 
letters ignored? Still, there is some possibility in this line 
yet, and, besides, it is still possible to interest by direct con
versation a few persons who have a little spare Lime, who 
know what loneliness and isolation mean, and who would be 
willing 1o use some of that time in letter writing, thus not only 
cheering some lonely man, cut oil from humo and without 
friends, and who at the same time Would like to learn some
thing of a hitherto unknown side of human nature, a side 
which, with all its faults, has yet enough of goodness to 
make it worth investigating and perhaps salvaging.

So that is why J appeal again, as often before, to our 
friends, to try to interest those 1ltey can, and thus to enable 
us to meet the constant id ream of appeals wc arc getting from 
prisoners, appeals which have often Lo go lor weeks or mouths 
unanswered.

The O. E. Library League
Mrbilxibliiy hi Hie o K binUAiti’ Leap tip. with a view of correspond- 

mg with frit iMllesH prisoueis, may be had by sending in your name with 
led »•<-»on registration fee and titty cents fur a subscription to the CatTlO 
if mu ni,i uni. ulnuuiy .» snlisci ¡her. Voluntary dntititioiis lu support of 
tin I.hi.ih, «ti- invited, lmt mil Insisted iiyuu. I’ersmiB enrolliui: as mem 
tiiT:» would heiy us by giving n lililí: pursmnil Information, which will 
i'iiable iis to mate a mine sallslaclmy Mtltction nt prisoners for them.

Penal Notes
I!>ul mid Chain for li imien -According !0 a late report of the Na

tional Society for Pemil inhumation the women's department ot the 
Missouri slate prison Is tin- only penal irrititnllnn in which women may 
be found wearing the ball arid chain. Tim male prison, it Is -ivericil. Is 
one of Uli: worst 1)1 the country.

Uort Time mid /,■»»• i;>i|A — At. a rmilererte with penologists held bj 
Governor Itimseveli ot New Ymk in -September, it transpired that the 
foml sei veri to Inmutes of Nciv York state prisons averages 7 cents a meal, 
as compared with 7% cents n meal in lHGk. Compare this with Alabama, 
which allows 45 cents’ a day for each prisoner, and sees that he gets it. 
"iTie. caleleria plan imiv being tried out III New York prisons, by which 
it is hoped to save 15 per cent uf the cist of food, would seem to be 
something of a joke. The average prison term in New York Is now seven 
jfiirs, as ermipnrcd with two ywivn, seven inOnliir in 1917. And yet, de
spite t'ali-b nannies, New York seems lo be getting no nearer to Jerusalem 
till- Gohlen.

I'roin/rd federal Prisons—ft is slated that Atlanta Penitentiary is 
tilled 120 per cent ahove capacity anil Leavenworth 87 per cent 33 per 
cent cf the Inmates arc lmixotic law violatois and 14 per cent prohibition 
offenders. Mr. Hoover proposes a $5,000.00(1 enlargement program, to 
include a new prison somewhere in the northeast.



Our Christmas Bowl
At this season, when everybody is thinking: of doing something to 

make others happy, the Editor of the Cntric approaches you, tagging bowl 
tn hand, for contributions towards meeting tlie costs of publication. Whilo 
the bowl is not as large as a waslitub, it is large enough to held any
thing that may be dropped into it. without the least fear ot its rolling 
off to the ground and being lost. He asks and eapeets nothing for him- 
self, nor could lie receive it, hts whole duty being to keep the Clino 
going without interruption. Should you have found the Ckiiic interest 
leg, or the information it conveys of value to you. you will thtuk of th» 
struggles of the Editor In collecting and publishing that information, 
often not knowing from one day to another where lhe needful dollar Is 
to come front.

Hounds of Heaven
With grateful thanks lhe Cniric acknowledges the receipt, Nmemuer 

'Jill, of live beautiful pictures, printed In colors on both sides, and guar 
unteed by the Bank of England to be worth one pound each In any part 
of the world. The anonymous donors, who sign thetaselves "Four 
Whelps", are. indeed. Hounds of Heaven.

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy—Xll
(Continued from. October CatTto)

Compiled by a British student with the object of Cvmpurtng the 
teachings of the Masters and H, P. Blavatsky with the leachings currsnt 
in the Theosophical Society today.

Causal Body

For It is tlie Buddhi-Manas 
which is called the Causal Hotly, 
(the United 511» and 6tli Princi
ples) and which is Coiiseioitsite-w, 
that connects it with every peismi- 
atlty it inhabits on earth . . .

Speaking of Manas, the "causal 
body”, we nitty call it—when con
necting It with the Buddhic radi
ance—tlie "Utoura Eao”, never tlie 
"Higher Self."
- Kry to Theosophy, orig.. pp. 121, 

174; U. L. T, reprint, PP- M.
136; rev. ed . pp. 82. 117

The ego dwells in a causal body, 
and when lie takes upon himself in 
addition a mental and an astral 
body, the operation involv«a the ac
tual entangling of a portion ot the 
matter of bis causal body with mat
ter of those lower astral and mental 
types.
—C. “W. Leadlieater, The Inner TAfe,

Amer ed., 1. p. 271; Adyar 
ed-, I, p. 41 S

When the Thinker has consumed 
in the mental body all tlie fruits 
belonging to it of his earthly lite, 
he shakes it off and dwells unen
cumbered In Ills own place. All the 
mental faculties which erpress 
themselves on the lower levels are 
drawn within the causal body -with 
the germs of the passional lite that 
■were drawn Into the mental body 
when it left the astral shell to dis
integrate In Kilmaloka—mid theee 
become latent for a time, lying 
within tlie causal body, forces 
which remain concealed for lack of 
material in which to manifest Th« 
mental body, the last of the tempo
rary vestures of the true man die-



iuli-gi ales, and its matt rials nflurn 
lu the general matter of the mental 
plane. Whence they were oiawu 
when the Thinker last descended 
into incarnation. Thus the causal 
body alone icniuins, tile reccplacle 
and 11ensure lioiisi’ ut all lli.it lias 
been assimilated front the life that 
is over.
—Annie Besant. .1ii<f»l ll’ixi/uirt, 

|>. Hfi

Unce again, there begins die pio- 
rvss uf involution, and now of the 
Ego who lives in the causal body. 
When tlie Ego descends into Incar
nation. he undergoes limitation 
plane by plane, as he makes suc
cessively the mental, astral and 
pityeical bodies.
—C. Jinarajadasa, "first I‘<iocspl'.\ 

of TheoHOjrhtr, p 197 
t'J'o be Continued)

God's Grace by tlie Pound
III the Sermon on the Mount we aie told: “But thou, when thou play- 

<-st, culet into lliy closet, and. when thou hast aluit thy door, pray to 
thy Father which is in secret; and thy Father, which seeth lu secret, 
shall reward thee ojimiIj.”

That, however, Is now quite obsolete. What person with a sense uf 
economy of etfort would du this when, by merely sitting on a church 
bench in Irunt of a priest, lie can have the Divine Grace sprayed out over 
him «s from a lawn sprinkler?

Tills may seem sacrilegious, and In fact i should think it so tnyBelf, 
wcie we not assured that it la even so by no less authority than tbe 
Great Bishop L.eadbeater, who has undertaken, and quite successfully, it 
would appear, lo replace tlie time-worn precept of Jesus above quoted 
and to deal out the Grace of God in ounces and pounds, pumping it 
through a system or wires attached to tlie vestments of a priest. You 
don't believe it? Well, read the following from the Great Bishop's book, 
The b't-Kiice of the Bacrtunrntn, which is officially recommended to stu
dents uf Theosophy in the 1929 i'etu Book ot lhe British Section. T S. 
(pogo 641, In order to learn what Theosophy is.

The stole, It may be explained to the ignorant, is that long scarf or 
lippet which the priest wears around his neck. On page 436 the Great 
Bishop gives a picture of the stole in full operation, commenting a* fol
lows:

“Ftuir o/ Force.» through Stole.—The force wiiicb accumulates under 
the surplice during a service rushes up through lhe neck hole, and is at
tracted by tbe metal cross fastened to lhe middle of the stole Thence 
it flows down both sides of the stole to the ends where it forms a vortex 
around each muss nltncliou thereto. It then radiates out upon the people 
ihrmigii the metal fringe."

Now don't lie misled Inlo thinking that 'his is merely figurative or 
symbolic language. It is literally true, Just as true as when one speaks 
of conducting electricity along wires and measuring it in kilowatt-hours 
On page <54, speaking of the maniple, another small scarf carried on tbe 
left arm of the priest, as a waiter carries bls napkin, Mr. beadbeater 
says:

"It will be readily understood that a great effort is involved in tbe 



nialeriallzitlion or bringing down of spiritual power from higliri piaues 
to lower, and its natural tendency, it not used at tlie tower level, is 
rapidly tn evaporate anti return tu Its original form; wherefore we aro 
anxious to capture and utilize every »trace of It for the purposes Nr 
which it has been invoked. 1 am quite awaio that to those who have 
never thought of Lhe scientific aide of tellgloii it seems odd anil rnlhri 
ii reverent tliu« to measure out the grace nt Cud In luot-putimls. nnd talk 
of saving or wasting It; but we are dealing with definite and obprrvrible 
farts in nature, and 1 do not See why we should be afraid to face them 
and learn how to lake the bets I advantage of them."

And this is a sample ot what is being forced upon theosophical lodges 
as Theosophy through the efforts uf Leadbeater, Wedgwood, Arundale 
and others, supporter] by Mis. Besani; And the piuteats agiunsl Ibis 
materialization of things spiritual are met with howls uf indignation 
train these clerics on lhe plea that the Theosopiilcal Socmiy Ik open to 
everything and Hint Is la a violation of brotherhood io cxcludo them. 
Head for example lhe imprecations of Mr Ariimlale »gainst the Theo 
luphlca! Society if it attempts to do so (Aunlrtilian TheosopMjt tor Julv, 
page 93).

There is but one step further. The Great Bishop tells us that this 
Divine Grace can be corked up and prevented from evaporating hy using 
a special head gear (Science of ihe Sacraments, page <641. Why net 
organize a system of delivering It In bottles or storage cells every morn
ing along with lhe mllkf It would be a pertert boon to theosophists who 
feel unable tn arise early enough to attend morning mass, <»r why not 
have It supplied by wire to tile home? It could be run directly Into the 
closet where the devotee Is supposed to be praying to Ills "Father willed 
is in secret", or into the kitchen to humor lhe servants, or to prevent 
Mi and Pa front Quarreling over a badly cooked breakfast

And don't forget that Clara M Codil. who has been sent to America 
this year as a supposed Iheoiaiphlcal lecllirei, lias written a hook called 
Theosophy an the UtttCrn Hee ft, in which »he attempts to prove that lhe 
Uahatma J.etlrit were written iu support of the Liberal Catholic Church, 
and that In fitly years hence there will be a "Back to Brsaut Movement", 
and 11ml "H. P. 11. will have become mythical” (page 815. see Cuitm*. 
September. 1928).

Mis. Besant’s Use of the T. S. for Political Purposes
Dear Dr. Stokes:—

1 must warmly commend your courage in printing the It nth ns to 
the seditious activities of Mrs. Besunt In India, and her utterly unsernp- 
uioue use of llie Theosophical Society—an International Organization— 
tor her own National Political purpose^. The speech uf Lord Sydenham 
(CnjTic, June. 19291. making full allowance fur the necessary bias, Is. Io 
my knowledge, well within the limits o! a temperate statement of the 
facts. Its courtesy also is In striking contrast with the vituperative and 
sophisticated stalements we have laarnt to expect from Mrs. Annie Uesan' 
President of the Theosophical Society. She never omits an opportunity 
of posing as that Important official on every possible occasion. So impor 
taut is It for lhe Society's members to know lhe full 1 tilth about Mrs 
Ilesant'x pnllilcnl uctlvilinn Dint I feel linnclled Io ask for space Io sup
plement your LafurmulIon hy llie statrniiut ot lhe following Inelx i»f my 
own uhservatlon and experience during three years* residence «1 Adyai 
and elsewhere since.

"It was an order." and slill is, that Mrs liesant anti lier fullnwers 
shottld assert, in reason and out of season, (hat "lire President" had 
nothing tu do with politics" in her numerous capacities as titular head 

of the Theosophical Society, the Utult'ric (S'-cnt) School of Theosophy, 
the. Order of lhe Star in the Eirvf, the lt,othr>\ of St trite, flic llritish 
Co Matonic Order. etc., etc. Such protests, however, constitute a dcllb



*iw»l Hi>jilnsticatv«i aileuipl to throw dost 111 Hie eyes ol !■' I. -S. ami 
<>l tin- pnblii:, lor Airs, llrsallt's own aeimne anil utterances will prove 
lieymxl doubt that Hom J',112-13, when .she made her second incursion 
Hili* Inillaii f'olilhs, up to llie present day, she lias utilised to the utmost, 
uiul willi riitire lack «>; scruple, every lability offered li> her offioiul 
pusiliiin Ik each nt tlm .ilimo iirgaiiizatt<>i lint especially of the Theo- 
i.i>pli|<'.>l Soclidy, In force per Indian iiolliiix oil th“ Society, ami ttirougli 
II. mi Illi.1 gotmrtil public In resigning from Um E. S. in 1922. 1 wrote:

lor ns lilt; E. S Is ronci'i nod, my e'.pct ioiicc of its working 
under Mis. Iicsant in Australia, Adyai, England and Ameiica, enables 
mu i assert tli.it it is imililng but a pulllica'i lu.ieliino used tor the pur- 
puHe of securing th« ascendancy nt Mrs. floenut in the various bodies to 
uliieli E. S. members nave gained access.”

To Illis mild dcicriplinii 1 entirely .uim-e, null it space permits I 
will clearly lionioiistiato from actual Upowlctlge the wiodiu vpivumli nt 
Uns ayiid blit persistent clntiunil. in liivllie allilbllloa, who Ims actually 
hud t<m assurance to take (he plane of Christ bosliii' Barabbas ami de 
iiiauit with bltisphemous vanity “Whom will ye setve'.'"

The E. S. was, mid is, obviously, flic basis uf Mrs. BesunL'a autocratic 
pnwei. tn it Mie has reigned supremo, with the title nt Outer Bead. Menl- 
bni'-ship watt exclusively conilued to F. T. M. Practically every otlicta) of 
bul b I He T. S. and Its lodgeB was an E. S. member, and from every such 
nmiubcr the lollowiug peinoiiSl pledge was exacted;

"I iileiiRr. myself Io cnoperato. wltli th- Outer Head (Annie Berant) 
/m trim “h/ci't u hit'll shit drClorcy Io be rlit: troif: of tha Mililar and Co 
ii'hip.ii 1»tint the E. tj |t J ’re) that such c.un potation is impossible lor me” 

i'lir E 3. has limit iuiufsiicd Mrs. ficsant with aii array of blind 
dmvtfcs who have carried hci insliuclioos into effect in the T, S. or 
■oilier nig.uiizallon as a Hat ot the Masters, mid passed them on lo the 
public through lectures and magazine articles, Indian Home Utile was 
thus proclaimed as ifnstcr’n IVorfc, The formntae were ''Claim slcadlly 
jmhu'e place in I he Empire, Be firm but not provocative. The result 
will lie u great triiimiili Let it not be stained by execs*.” It is inter
esting 1“ l>nuw timl these tormulno were simply some smilentlaus obsei- 
i alien* made by Mr B. W. Wmlla, which Mrs, Heaanl glibly appropriated 
mid npuitcd at; "'Muslcr'it Urili rn” to her! Indian politics were made an 
oiiligaiury study in the E. 8-, and then foisted on the public from prac
tically every T. 8. lodge platform. Thus was created an Indian Home 
Rule rtiiuplex. Whose influence was all the stronger because Its source 
was obscure and difficult to rceognize.

Similar methods obtain In Adynr among the workers at Theosophical 
llcndipim lets. Neatly uli who go there lo work are fallhlul E S 
iiicmix is. and, Kooner or later, they are unlerod, or Induced, to engage 
themsvlres in the proilitcliou and distribution of A. ll.'s political news 
papers ami other political printed matter. Some of ibis emanates from 
the Vassnia Preus aud is distributed all over the world through the 
agency of the Theosophical Publishing Houac and its numerous branches, 
some of which now belong to the various Sections. Vasania Press Is 
the personal property of Mrs. Besant and is situated just off the Adyai 
boundary, but the Theosophical Publishing House U on Headouailars 
ground for which no rent Ims ever been bald to my knowledge

auyai Ims also been notorious for many years as « galtietlng place 
foi fmii.in "politletils ’ I have seen many political teas ano meetings 
held o» the grounds al Mrs. Bcsant's call, and what is known ¡vs the 
"drawing mom'' of HeadQiiurtefa was for ling used as a typewriting oflice 
in which some twenty typists worked in connection with Mrs. Besant s 
political activities.

Mrs Beeaiit's motor cars, which were imed principally for her political 
activities, have been a charge on the T. S. funds. This can be seen from 
;m r-xaminntion of the various Annual Reports, though latterly a book-



alleniliuu lus been made lo ctaue a portion vl lac income tax
At lhe pc Uli cal lectures given by Mts. Bosant in Macris it was cus- 

loimiry for lire European reaideiiu al Adyar tn t~* asked lo attend and 
provide a "platfuim”, thus giving the impression that toe Headquarters 
ni'd lire T. 8. welt al Ute pulllicul buck of its Preside»,*' Bril on one 
nn usitiH site iivcil enchcd Itersell, rot- ho slanderous and cuntuiuelinus were 
mt ulltisioiui lo lim liritiali Raj Unit m.niy of tier Urtlirh platform, in 
iltidlog Miss Severs, went to her afterwards, and reumnstraled strongly, 
old announced their iulcnUou of neiei again gtviug cuuuleiiaiice to he, 
1»dtttinl prunouiicernenU.

Gretil cap! Lal wan marie by Iter and her supporters out ot her so-called 
lUtceulinent dnnug lier internment by ttie Madras Government, The 
I.tels ware that Mrs. Besaut was treated with the gieatest consideration 
i>y the authorities. and any Uiscomlurt tbut overtook Iter resulted err 
liruly from her doivi minaliou Lo be a martyr ; hei contumnccous re 
fiuutl to take with uer clothing suitable la Ibe cl I nt« Lei and also from her 
obutuale insistence on occupying Olcott Bungalow, down in the mists 
of the valley, in prelerence to Biooktiamptcm Bungalow which stood in 
the sun on the heights. This was at Outacaiuund where she went alter 
boding Iter first choice, Coimbatore, I think, to be too severe In climate. 
Sim was giveu the choice of quite a number or places and when she ex 
pessed Iter wish Lo transfer to Ootacaniund the Government readily 
consented. One of Mrs, Besaut's fellow Internees wrote to me;

" . . We bad a tasle of Impi ieoniuent at least, aud It w«s a strange 
••»yer ieuce. lot «Turn much tttieitg xur granted, there was a very real 
aoHSe ot being ehut up, . . . Personally 1 did not mind anything else 
-n much . . . There were too many inlet i uptienu uml virirma continually. 
1 had counted on a louper holiday . , . Il seem/ like a dieaui now and 
«nid not u very bud one.”

The Daily Graphic, London, of that time, stated that Mrs. Besant bad 
been interned for matting speeches that incited lo sedition Mrs Besant 
tool; action (see Cante, January 7, 1830) bm as usual lost her case, lhe 
Court tinhilng that The Daily Giuphic was fully Justified in Its statement 
lit 1321 Mrs. Besant appealed to lhe law Lords ot the Privy Council 
against this decision. Her appeal was dismissed, so, according to two 
»£ lhe highest Courts in Britain Mrs. Beeant was adjudged to be a fo
menter of sedition Both T. 8. and E. S. faculties were used to agitate 
lor her release.

Mrs. Besaut’s perhaps most culpable action was her deliberate attempt, 
during a critical slage of the War, to create a pro-Indiau-Hoiue-Bule and 
anti-Britisb sentiment in the United States, in the hope that Britain would 
how Lo the pressure thus exnrted and. out of fear, grant immediate selt- 
governiiienl to India, while Mrs. Besaut would pose as an ''Aione-I-did-If 
savior, As you wrote in your Issus for May 1st, 1818:

' Mrs. Besant has recently declared her belief that the war will not 
be won until Great Britain gives home rule to India . What con- 

rns iib here is another matter, her deliberate attempt to force the Amer- 
Ican Section ot the Theosophical Society tola British politics. It is an- 
iiownced lUat a request has come from Adyar that Mrs. Besant's speech 
ae given the very widest pussible publicity In America. She has sent two 
agents to tills country- Cominltlees here been appointed and the «•- 
nona) ruachtnery set in moliun—unofficially, of course—with the object 
of placing Mrs. Besant's speech, demanding home rule for India, in the 

amis of all public men in America, from the President down, to say 
uotblug of others The matter is to be engineered through tbe lodges 
and through the League for World Liberation, a separate organtzatioc 
having for Its object 'to support the Allies' plan of democracy tor sub
ject peoples.” ”

This "League for Woild Liberation” was a rank fraud. It was engl 
neered by two members of the T. S. Ixrdge tu Washington. D. C. it had 



no members and cauie Into existej)«», office. officials, letterlieads ami 
literature, solely tor the above purpose. The mailing lists of the Amer
ican T. S. were used A B 's speech was distrilniteil. »nd one liuppy 
result was attacks on Mrs. Besunt in several popular magazine« tor tier 
treacherous action in thus trying to embioll Great Britain with the 
United States at that very critical moment. It Is understood Ibnt a vig
orous protest was made Io the White House by the British authorities, 
for shortly aftei. the Adyar agents unostentatiously disappeared from 
Washington, ami the precious “League lot World Liberation" with its 
elaborate organization vanished from the acene.

I will conclude with an extract troni a pamphlet issued in 1917 by 
Johan van Manen. Darjeeling, once Assistant Librarian of Adynr Library 
ana for six years member of the T, S. Executive, Adyar:

"... IL shows how. In practice, political considerations have In- 
flueneed tbe Society, and have very Insidiously been al work tn tbe 
very heart of its body, its General Council, and that the Society bus been 
manipulated—and with tbe gi eat eat ease—to suit the polilteui emls of 
Mrs. Besant . , . (there is) the glaring case of a private meeting of a 
certain group of people at the Headquarters who. after meeting aa mem
bers of such & group under the leadership of Mrs. Ueeant. were taken 
by her to the next room to hear some political remarks, prefaced by tbe 
statement that If she were to address them about these matters in the 
lint room the 'unjuat' objection might be raised that the group and pol
itics were identified. The speaker remained the same, and ibe hearers 
remained the same, but the other room made nit the difference > . . Tbe 
Incident U symbolic ot the way in which the TheoBophlcal Society Is or 
la not connected with Mrs. Besaut's politic*.**

The Thcosophitl magazine. I might say finally, was founded and left 
by Col. Olcott and Madame Blavatsky to be the property of the President 
of the T. S. But Mrs. Besant claims it to be her personal property anil 
Id spite ot the fact that all the world looks on it as the official magazine 
of the T. S. she deliberately uses it as a means uf making false and 
scurrilous assertions to the effect that the Indian Government stcatv 
iwimji front her ct»rreipa«ifeitt’*. One may look on such u stulemeof 
with smiling contempt, knowing its source, but one must deplure the 
fact that the chief officer of the T. S. should not have suffieleiit respect 
for that office to deter her front resorting to snch Ignominious methods 
of controversy. Lei us hope that before she crosses the Great Divide 
she will summon tip sufficient decency at feast to express regret for ber 
wrong doing. Restitution is beyond her.

Huaii R. Git.ixxrtp

A Vedic Research Journal
Journal of the International School of Vedic and Allied Re

search; edited by George C. 0. Haas, A M.. Ph. D.. and published 
by Vedic Research Press. New Voi k City. Quarterly, annual sub
scription $2.00. slngte copies, 50 cents. From the O. E. LiemAuv

In these days, when there. Is so much of a questionable oaiure pub
lished regarding the literature and philosophies of India, and when the 
country Is overrun with Itinerant yogis and super yogis, each advocating 
some "system", and offering to communicate it for a fat fee, It is 
really heartening ami refreshing Io learn of a movement conducted by 
scholars In the highest sense of the teim which aims to bring tu tbe 
West a knowledge or the classical literature of India, and to render if 
more accessible through reliable transtatfens. The movement is not 
intended to sponsor any school of occultism whatever, theosophical or



•?t;ierwi*e. bill its work Is one which |io serious student of Indian philos- 
cpny anti religion ran ignore, lhe first issue nt the new Journal (October 
jW3) bears witness to this.

Who are ns promoters ami sponsors’ I’rof Charles Rockwell Lan man. 
'.li* veteran Sunskritlst of Harvard Vnlversliy. Is president of the Amer
ican Sectluti, .'ind lhe Earl nf Ronaldsliay of Ilin Brttlsli Section; tlie ever 
ullvc council is composed of piuleasors in the leading universities of 
America and England, as well as other well known scholars. Harvard. 
Yale. Columbia, Chicago, California nniveisides are represented. Io say 
nothing of nlhers, and we note such familiar names as Prof. A. H. Sayce 
of Oxford, Mrs. C A. F. Rhys-Dai ids. Sir Francis Younghusband, 
tl. H. S. Mead, Mrs. L. Adams Ueck, Prof E Washburn Hopkins ot Yale 
and many another. In fact, the corps of officers is a guarantee that 
the work done, will be first-class In every respect

In ibis first issue of the Journal I call specinl attention to the ad
dress of Prof Lanman on "India and the West", and to tlie tranetalion 
By Dr. Haas of the Kdiuatpa fJ pool shad, a wonderfully beautiful classic 
which I commend not only to theosoptilsts and students of the Bhagovatt 
Oita, but likewise to those persons who are of the opinion that there Is 
something new in the teaching of Mr. J. Krishnamurti

Secret Doctrine Class in New York
Mr. Hoy Mifclrell. well known theosophical lecluter and Back io Dla 

>auky man. Is giving a series uf lectures on The Krcirl Doctrine at tire 
Headquarters of The Theosophical Society, Independent. Room (22. Graad 
Central Pulaee, 480 Lexington Avenue, New York City every Friday eve
ning st 8.30 o‘ciock, Everybody welcome: ix> chaige.

At the Periscope
ktitiwl A'cica its Brief.—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood have departed tor 

India and will return in two years with still newer Theosophy; Mr. 
Wood, when at liume, runs secretary end of Adyar.—Father Coopei baa 
gone to Adyar to hobnob with Grandfather Leadbeater—Dr It W. Lind
berg has given up uaking sacramental bread al Mosman. Sydney, and re
turned to Kansas City.—Mr. A. F. Knudsen, with all of his seven prin
ciples except, perhaps, Manas, now back in America,—Mr. Jinarajadasa. 
having annexed South America to T. S., has gone back to Adyar where 
he will remain long enough to shave.—George Arundale back in Australia; 
will ait on now vacant throne of Leadbeater at Mosman Manor and ’'live 
spirally."—Krishnamurti makes up mind to visit Sydney in February; 
aie brigade organized to clear away overgrown undergrowth at Balmoral 
Amphitheater.— Fritz Kunz going up and down like a roaring lion, 
nut gracefully carrying bis paws in his pants pockets, talking on every
thing from crime to ectoplasm.—Rt. Rev. Wedgwood appears to have re
tired for repairs.—-Geoffrey HodBon touring America, giving out Inside 
information aboul angels under garb of Tlieusopliy, admission, fifty 
cents.—'‘Bishop" Thompson, L. <J. C„ uf New Zealand, after visit to 
ihiuper, lifts renounced church and Imitated Christ by going hark to his 
trade as carpenter.— U, L. T interests start new monthly at Bombay, "The 
Aryan Vatti.”—Both Adyar T. S. and London U, L>. T. declared "dead", 
bill coroner yet to be heaid from—Mrs Besanl remained long enough lu 
London to see that her birthday (October 1st) was properiy celebrated, 
had having collected £118 and some pence returned tu Adyar a week 
later,—Mrs. Besant claims incarnation tn unknown ancient African cti- 
riizatton, asserts mat 11. P. B. leri India in 1885 to bunt for Her.— 
(J. E. Sutcliffe announces two planets outside Neptune, Isis and Osiris, 
discovered by psycho-telescope —James M. Pryse again bursts into Vana. 
ttuin ThiosopM-st, bellowing blurb about Blavatsky.—Theosophical So- 



virty (Point Loma) opens lodge in New York headed by Talbol Mundy; 
also in San Diego, Boston. Seattle. San Francisco, Los Angeled. Petaluma 
(Calif), Chicago. Alpine (Calif,). Victoria D C., Vancouver U. C.

For God, i/esont <tnil Mammon.—-The suspicion that the Ojai (level 
upment Is in reality a scheme of theosophical real estate speculators who 
are aiming to make a profit at the expense of T S. menibeis Us supported 
Uy a circular letter of «he "Community Development Co.’’ of OJ.U, dated 
October )7llt, 1929, addressed to "Dear Friend and Co Worker”, and end 
Ing with "Yours in the Great Work." This offers to the ■‘‘dear co worker’ 
an investment in u building and loan association operating la Ojai real 
estate, abd assures him that some similar corporations paid a dividend 
uf 39',i per cent last year. Further, be is Invited to Invest in land which, 
in time, he will be able to work off un some other member a*, a profit 
lie is asked, yes, eonimaodet), to get on the baud wagon at owe. Mrs 
Hexiuil IS quoted us saying “( think everyone who can should buy a 
piece of land In Ojai now '• it continues: "We hope that you will ace 
lar enough and teallte the great possibilities that Dr. Resant's work will 
filing to Ojai In the future. The only way we can help our great Leader 
in her new work, when alia cornea to Ojai. Is by starting Id work right 
now and to be well established in business, or by owning some land in 
the Valley, For, when she comes and takes up her work for the new 
race, she will need our support and help We. can he inakots and 
builders of the future, ij we will." The rapidly changing membership of 
Hie American Section makes it possible that there are Uieoaophicnl suckers 
who have not heard of Krotona and who will «nap at tills liypoct (tidal 
appeal lo loyalty tu Mra. Boaant, to be manifested by turning their dol 
Jars over to God knows whom. It is highly probable that Mrs. Besant 
herself was bamboozled by a gang of tbeosnplilcal land sharks into putting 
her money—and that of such others as would contribute— into the Happy 
Valley Foundation at Ojai which, far from showing signs of becoming 
a cradle for the sixth raee, had had to ba rented to a farmer as a cradle 
for a race uf cows and pigs. Mr. Warrington and Mr. Rogers long ago 
issued a warning to thwaophlsts to stay away from Ojai, as there was 
nothing doing or likely lo be doing In the lifetime ot any one of Us. The 
Ujiri newspaper, which started a specie! theosophical edition, has had to 
give it up because ot lack of intetreat, and Ibis circular bears every Indi- 
cation of being an attempt to unload on credulous devotees of Mrs. Besant 
before II is too late anil the bubble bus burst. Mrs. Besant will not live 
long enough to develop the Happy Valley Foundation even were tt pos. 
sib)e, and none but fools will part with tbelr cash on the theory that 
she will,

Advance/ Australia—I ira pleased to see that Advance/ Auzrnuia. tim 
Arundeliun monthly magazine whose death was noted recently, bus come 
io lite again tn the form of a bi-weekly folder of four pages, published 
at Iwo shillings a year by Harold Morton, general secretary ot ibe Aus
tralian Section, T. S., for the Advance Australia Publishing Company at 
29 Bligh Street, Sydney. I admire its persistence in Insisting upon con
tinuing to live despite financial difficulties, ft Is not openly theosophical, 
but Is devoted to political, social and economic reforms la Auatmiln and 
belongs to the class here denoted ns "liberal." It consists entirely uf un 
signpd editorial mutt ar am) the name ot the editor does not appear. Tho 
two Issues received are a decided Improvement on the old magazine and 
ar» thus far entirely free froin George Arundele, at least in hie character
istic style. It is perhaps too much to expect that this gentleman will 
keep bls bund» off on his return from America, in fact, it would bo almost 
miraculous, but till then, and after, if passible. I wish It great success. 
It is rather Interesting to set side by side Its appeal for universal free 
trade and what almost amounts to a call for a boycott of American 
automobiles.



- I hi 77i<<«Aopl<iard rtoruly." —Three societies nuw claim tor themselves 
the simple, unqualified title "The Theosophical Society." Each claims la 
be tbe original, tn referring to these it is necessary to make a distinc
tion and without the least intention of reflecting on any of them or ot 
■ irrumitcribing Ute scope of tlielr activities, the C-kuk will in tutoie 
«llsrtiligulsli them by their headquarters, as follow». The Tbeaavpliii.al 
Society (Adyuri; The Theosophical Society (I'aint Loina); The Thao 
svphlcnl Society (Mew York). "Theosophical Sociely” or T. S." used alone 
will refer to the Adyar or Besatil organiralinu this because it has longest 
employed the simple designation, but not as expressing any Opinion on 
ils legal or moral right to the name.

Mulitatiny T. S. History—The original records of a society are part 
of ils history, lie who would write its history fiom those records must 
teel some assurance Ihdt they have not been tiimpeied with. Whether 
creditable or dikcrtttliUhle they should, as a matter of enmmon honest). 
be «Unwed to stand. For ttiis reason I must most unqualifiedly condemn 
the rr&ohillun of the Executive of the Canadian Section. T 3., asking 
(or the withdrawal from the records ot the Society of “a resolution 
nSnming the existence of a World Religion and slating The Basic Trullis 
of Religion’ as declared by 'The Fellowship of Faillis.‘ " (frtHddion Pfte 
viupAtSt, October, page 242.) I must further confess to a I eel in? ot 
bewilderment when 1 see obviously well-tniending persona voting for auch 
n piece, of pndoubted fraud on posterity. Oner admitting the precedent 
Hint you may properly cut out ot hislot) th’it which does imi please jou. 
it is but a step further to substitute something which in fact never oc 
curved. It is lust this which has made so many passages in history, so 
many documents, so difficult to decipher. Far better remember the 
words <d Omar Khayyam;

The Moving Finger writes: and. having writ.
Moves op; nor all your Piety nor Wit 
Shall lure it back to cancel half a Line. 
Nor all your Tears wash out a Word of It.

TheusophiklA should remember that histnry U ivluu has liappened. mit 
uhiit they would wish to have happened

(.'¿irruption in Zirilirh i’ccfima T. if—November News uad Xolei (page 
11) tells us thal the National Council of the British Section Is proposing
10 vote Itself continued Tor a third year, whereas it was elected for only 
two years. Such an act. should it be consummated, can only be dcsig 
nated as indescribably filthy and should destroy any remuant of respect 
;nr the powers in control of that Section Imagine a Congress of the 
United Stales, for example, elected for two years, voting to extend Its 
term lo three yoars! The criminality of the proposed act is to be eaiuult- 
flsged tiy changing the election to every three years and making it retro
active.

•7'fic Theosophical Forum"—Dr. G. de Furucker. the new leader or 
the Tingley section of the Theosophical Movement, has revived The 
f Aeosophicfll Forum, originally published by Wm. Q Judge and largely 
devoted to questions and answers. For the present this will be published 
monthly, and those who are inter es ted in Dr. de ruruck“r’s plans for 
continuing mid developing (he work nt Mrs Tingley wfll |)nd much intor- 
m ilimi in Ike September and October issues, which can be obtained front 
the Theosophical Society. Point Luma. California, tor 10 cents each, the 
annual subscription to non-mnmbers being $1.00 a year. In the Sep-
11 mber issue (page 15) Dr. de Purucker presents his ideas as io the moan 
ing of ■‘successorship'’, from which many of us, doubtless, will dissent, 
luit which have the merit of being perfectly clear and frank. We have 
beard ot anonymous successorships which are quite as obvious as those 
which come out into the open. Ou page 18 of the same issue Dr. de 
Purucker disclaims the idea that his is a "Back to Blavatsky'’ movement.

X



tor, fee Bays, we have always been there. Tins we may admit, as tar as 
our limited knowledge or the work ot this particular society Is concerned 
In originating this phrase, ’'Back to BlavaUky". in 1917, the Caine aimed 
to apply II to those who had been led away from the original teachings 
under the Impression that they were getting Die genuine article.

De Thfftioot."—I am glad 10 announce the appearance uf a new the 
osophlcal magazine, Pr Thvoaoof, published rnuntlily lit the Dutch lan
guage. From the llrsl three issues it appears that this la to be de voted, 
tor the present nt least, to presenting Dutch trnuslutlone of papers by 
H. P, Blavatsky, Witliani Q. Judge and a tew oilier early theosophical 
writers, in this respect It closely resembles the French Tht^iuphtv. 
While the “Theosophy Company, Ltd“ is announced us the publisher, 
the name of the editor Is not revealed, hut the edltoriul office Is located 
in Holland, and it la clearly associated with the United Lohse ot Ttie- 
osopliisls movement recently started m that country, though no direct 
statement to thia effect ia made Tlie editor 1« lu be complimented on 
his consistency In avoiding the contradiction into which some Other then 
soph leal journals have fallen, ot claiming m lie "unconnected with any 
theosophical society or other organisation." while tlieir contents clearly 
indicate that this is not the case. De TheOsuof should render an inval
uable service in calling the attention of Dutch reading people to the 
original Theosophy, and It is to be hoped that the rather limited number 
of these will not stand in the way of Its continuance. Outside of Holland 
there la a considerable held in the Dutch East indies, a Odd which is 
at present being assiduously cultivated by th* pseudo theoaophisl Lead- 
beater. The annual subscription io De '¡'heOsuof. to any part of the world, 
Is 3 gulden or 31,20. and the address Is 191 Soesdljker Straatweg, Bilt- 
hoven, Holland.

Helping the Angctg.—Latrobe Lodge, T. 8-, Latrobe, Tasmania, says 
the secretary, meets in a hospital and considers the World Mother Move
ment. They think their "meditations and talks may be helpful to tbe 
Apgei Kingdom In their work fur the sick " Quite so, and It It Is a 
lylng-tn hospital they will hove a chance of meeting the World-Mother 
•very day, If Geoffrey Hodsvn’a claim that the lady U a universal mid 
wife Is correct (.1 u-ttrotron Theosophtul, September. page 1S2).

“4u»fn»fi<in 7’heosopMrf",—The September AustiaIMn Thco.vophut, as 
was to be expected, la largely devoted to hymnktns to Annie Besant by 
Mr. Davldge, and hyntnkins to George Arundale, by himself The latter, 
tn a four page article (to be continued» on “The Road. Hie Truth and 
the Devil.” tells us that "f am going to try to Indicate to yon the way 
>□ which I take stock of myself.” Which of the three. Hie Read, tbe 
Truth, er the Devil, is to be applied to himself, he dues not make clear, 
but at any rate he tells us ''How to live spirally," If you "live circularly'' 
the devil has you. After this ths word "spirally" will be as consul Ing 
to the Arumlalians as the blessed word Mesopotamia. Having described 
the spiral life Mr. Arundale discourses on “The Wunderfulness of Krisli- 
najl,” but talks mostly al>O«tt himself. He also “longs to have a won
derfulness." “to go here, to go there, to be in this place, to be in that 
place, to be a jack-of-nll trades and perltaps master of none." Leadbeater 
concludes his interesting reminiscences on “How TIieoKOpliy Came to Me." 
Leadhealer gained recruits tn Java for the L C. C. nod climbed another 
volcano, braving “the most abominable and complicated steiicties" which, 
sad tu »elate, did not suffocate him. Mr Jlnarajndasa assumes for him
self Uie title ot "John Hie Baptist." So in this issue ws have those three, 
Davidge, Leaiibetiter and Arundale, but the greatest of these, and also 
the funniest, is Aritttdale.

t'fite!—Fritz Kunz lias turned from tecLuiing on "When we ate ottr 
mothers !n law” to “Einstein— and After.” Like Mr. Einstein's space, 
Fritz is both limited and unbounded.



H. P. Blavatsky—The Voice of the Silence
■jh> Votcc of the. Silence; being Chosen Fragments from "The Book or 

the Golden Precepts." For the Daily Use of Lanoos (Disciples). 
Translated and Annotated by "H, P. B." Jieprint of the original «h- 
f*o»( with notes anti couitneuls by Alice Leighton Clralher and Basil 
Crump Published under the auspices of the Chinese Dadlhlsl ¡le
nt arch Society; Peking, 1927. Price. Jimp cloth. |1.00,

lit I'oics 0/ the Silence,- as corrected by W Q. Judge. Published by the 
Theosophy Company, 1928. Price, fabrlkold, |1.00.

The Best Theosophical Glossary
For students of Theosophy, and especially of Tltc Secret Doctrine, un- 

luestlonably the best glossary is that written by H. P. Blavatsky In 
tact, there is none other worth mentioning in comparison. Every student 
will find this a most Invaluable book to liRve right at hand. We 6peak 
I run; experience; ne use It every day. Price, from the O. £ l.ieainr (2 00

Get a Back File of the "Critic”
We can still supply sets of the Came from October, 1917, to Nov.. 

1*129, lacking a very tew exhausted issues for 14.25, or seventeen shillings 
sixpence, sent to any part of the world. These issues contain laraluabia 
Information not otherwise accessible to T S. members, and all carefully 
verified They point out both the pathetic and humorous side of the later 
n*o theosophical developments, the fraudulent origin of the Liberal Cath
olic Church, and the disloyalty ot the pieeent leaders to H P, Blavatsky 
and the Masters. Edited by an F. T, S,

Some Old-Timers Still in Demand
unoW, Sit fidicin—The Light of Asia, pocket edition, cloth. I1.W; red 

leather. $1.65. Poetical account of the life of Buddha.
The Song Celestial, pocket edition, cloth $1.00: red leather, $165 

i’oetioat version of the Ehagavad OUa.
i:bK»dbky, It P.—The Secret Doctrine, photographic teprodurtlmi ot orlg 

Inal, the two volumes in one. $7 50.
ilnagavad Gita—Judge ed.. $1.00; Johnston ed.. $1.25.
(‘uilina, Mabel—Light on the Path, with Comments and Ksrma, cloth, 

$0.76; red leather. $1.00.
Finding this little great classic was perhaps lire most Impor
tant event of my life.—Ed. Cuirrc.

-Lidpc, IT. (f.—Letters That Have Helped Me, 2 vuls. in one $1.00.
/ ‘.'us—The Aquarian Gospel of Jesus the Christ, JJ.iui.
Mulli.r, b*. MiiJ>—Tire Upanishads; Sacied Tlo>>k:s of llie hlasl Sene*: the

two volumes in one, $5.50. Still Ure standard collection of the
Upanishads.

tiri IT. (ibin—The Book of the Simple Way, $1.25. A translation, with 
Commentary, of Lao-Tze's Tao-Teh-King.

' '-ylov the Tibetan—A Dweller un Two Planets, $5,OU.
■sr-, T. Subbn—Lectures on the Philosophy of the Bbagavad Gita, $1.25- 

The best treatise on the Gita that we know.
*< Hire, Edouun/—Tilt- Great Initiates, 2 voli $3.7U Also. In separate 

volumes at $0 91) euch; Jesus the Last Great Initiate: Hermes 
and Plato, Krishnn ami Orpheus, I’ythaguras and the Delphic 
Mysteries; Rama and Moses. The best popular treatises on 
the Great Initiates.

-'■t'ect. fir. J. C.—The Hidden Way Across the Threshold, $1.00
■rurriv. E. T.—Narada Sutra; An Inquiry into Ixive; from the Sanskrit, 

with Commentary, $0.75. A new edition of this beautiful 
Sanskrit classic on Bhakti Yoga.

• i ult-rr, E. D.~-Reincarnation; A Study of Forgotten Truth, $1.75.



Periodicals
Tiik O, E. LmiiAm Lakes subscriptions tor tin* following peri 

odicals. ¿¡ample copies ran be supplied only if so staled. The LtiiBAItr 
acts only as agent In placing subscriptions and is not responsible for 
losses In transit or for notices ot changes of address, which must be sent 
direct to the publishers.
llud<lhli»i in Hu gland Mmilhly except Aug , Sept., by tint Buildhlsl

Lodge, London, f2 00 ft year; «ample. 4 fits, postage
The I'aniidian Tlteosophixl. Monthly organ ot the Canadiftii Section, 

T. S. Only ciftlutal T. S. Journal supporting the Back to Bla
vatsky Movement. $1.00 a year

Thc Path. Bimonthly organ of the Independent Theosophical Society In 
Australia. Back to Blavatsky $1.00 a year.

The Occult Hevicu Monthly. London. By fur the best gcnrral occult 
Periodical. Much inlormiitlon on current theosophical literature. 
$2.00 a year; sample, 4 rte. ixjslnge; single copies, spec Hied 
date, 30 ctB.

The O. E. Lhikahv Chitic. Monthly Back to Blavatsky, SO cents a 
year.

Journal of the International School of t'rrftc and Allied Research. Quar
terly, New York A tilghclaBs periodical devoted to diexeiulnat 
Ing a knowledge ot classical Or'c-ulm literature and to trans
lations of the same. Conducted by eminent European anil 
American scholars; ed (leuige C O. Haas. $2.0« ft year, single 
copies, 50 cents.

Li/nfer, The lApht J/rinyer. Bl monthly, Point Lomu, urgan ot the 
3V. Q. J. and II P B. Chilis of The Tbensophicat Society (Point 
Loma), fl 2& it yea|-; foreign, $145.

Mrssngc of the East; Vedanta Jlontlily Boston; ed., Swami Paiamnn 
anda Devoted to the teachings or Sri Ilaimikrlfthnn, $2.0d a 
year; sample, 3 cts. postage.

The Quest. Quarterly. Lomlnn. Ed., G II. S. Mead A high clasn Journal 
devoted to philosophy, mysticism, religions and allied topics, 
and to reviews. $2 60 a year; single copies 75 cts

I Im Theosophical Path. Monthly, roint Loma. Ed., (». de PUI'iicker. A 
seml-popular Ulavatsky-Jtulge publication of The T1musupic.il 
Society (Point Loma). $3 50 u year; foreign, $4.00.

The Theosophical forum. Monthly, Point Loma. Ed,, ¿, de I'uiucker. 
Devoted mostly to questions and answers from the Blavatsky 
standpoint, and to official noticesand news of The Theosophical 
Society (Point Loma). $1.00 a year

7'hr Theosophical Quarterly. Organ of the Theosophical Society (New 
York), A Btavalsky-Judge pubEcallon of high Quullty film 
a year.

J hi osophte. Monthly, Paris. United Lodge or Theosophists group Ex
clusively french translations of original articles by Iitnvatsk.v, 
Judge and other early writers. $1.50 a year. Subscriptions 
begin with September.

Theosophy. Monthly, Los Angeles. A Blavatsky Judge publication; United 
Lodge of Theosophists group. $3 00 a year; sample. t cis. 
postage: specified dale, if current volume, 35 cts,; If back or 
November. 50 cts.

The Astrological Bulletina. Quarterly, Rd. Llewellyn George. $2 00 a 
year.

Astrology. Quarterly. Issued by the Astrological Lodge, Ixmdon. 
Ed. Chaa. E. O. Carter. March, June, Sept., Dec. $J.2G a year.

The flritish Journal of Astrology. Monthly, London. $1.85 a year.
Modern Astrology. Monthly, London. Founded by Alan Leo. $3.50 a 

year.

T1musupic.il


THE O. E. LIBRARY CRITIC
Pablished aoatMy al 1287 Q St., N. W., WaikiafUn. 0- C

BY

The O. E. Library League
VoL XIX January, 1930 No. fi

Yeurljr B«llmrrl(dWtfi. Unltrd Slat«« and fcwigo utij • ■eac*. '*’«*? •>'« «uu.
earlier then 1920; «i»e <r tiro ca^fua, Pre cents; av« llaea l«o co|»w->. 4wo

ceuLx rack, alng.e or «nixed Imnvb.

STILL ANOTHER PRISON RIOT
Everybody who reads the newspapers has read of Hut dis

astrous riot in the New York Stale prison at Auburn, |n>cetu- 
be llth, so it is needless to desenlie it again, 'l he interesting 
point is that this is the second onlbrealc in this prison witbin 
a few months, the third in New York and the fifth in the 
United States, to say nothing oi minor disturbances in lessor 
institutions. In fact, there has lieen within a few months an 
epidemic of slich revolts, and New York bus been favored 
with th tee out Of five.

What is to he said of this condition? T do not wish to be 
Understood as commending prison riots when I speak of them 
as beneficent phenomena. But it should be obvious that they 
are an effort of nature to bring about a cure of intolerable 
conditions. Essentially there is no difference between a prison 
rebellion and a political rebellion. People rebel because the 
conditions under which they exist have become intolerable— 
the American revolution, the French revolution and many 
another differ in no essential respecIs from the relxdlions of 
the prisoners. As soon as conditions become so oppressive 
that life is not worth living and it is better to take the chance 
of death than to keep on there will be riots, and no amount 
of mere severity short of wholesale slaughter will stop them. 
As soon as one set of men is killed oil there will be others to 
take their place. It is foolish lo say "Ah, but these men arc 
criminals. Squelch them!" They arc men, and will act as do 
other men, criminals or saints. There is but one remedy, to 
amend the conditions. And here the conditions are nil in their 
favor. The criminal population is an eve» increasing one. Pris
ons which a few years ago sufficed, are today overcrowded 
with men who, under our largely mistaken notions of severity, 
are burdened with ever longer sentences, are more and more 
deprived of the least rav of hope fo»- the future; the courts, 
working at full blast, cannot run them in fast enough. There 
needs be no fear that the supply of desperate men will run 
short.

When men will risk their lives in a political rebellion in the 



hope <il Irceiiotn, when no churls to suppress them succeed, is 
it not absurd to think that suppressive measures in a prison 
will be ellective? It is said that those ring-leaders in the late 
Auburn rebellion will b« tried for murder. Quite likely; quite 
likely, too, that they will L; put to death. Little they care, 
for to live under the conditions under which they lived was 
scarcely better than a living death.

Tim executive committee of the Mutual Welfare League in 
Auburn prison in a report issued since the second riot gives 
the following reusons for prison discontent:

I ICvteHKivc MAnteiices, wiiff Uo1 iiirtftceiHcnl of »■amlng limp nd 
lur k<iu>I lirlliu-iof rut lo a noiUlKilill’ amount by picsont Im wk

Mell lltlluully iioincriil of tHe criiiu- h.if •¡•icli they have loioiil
guilty «Im lirODd over thrli wrong amJ spread dlaronleilt

:l Moiiotoooiih and iuKiUftcienl diet, for which ibo warden ia cot 
resiiiiiC'Hilv. since supplies two secured through a purchtmlng agent and 
cmitiarior.s. They also charge Hint the money allortnd for fonil is in- 
atiff icivnl

4 Applying to convicts senteoced under the old laws the morcstrin 
gent proviMloits of recent legislation, the most drastic being the rule 
thill earned good Until ciuitpeuKalion docs not take effect until after th« 
jiiliilnuuii xcnieiu e luta bi«n nerved.

b W (ihh'ddliiR fnuii iotig ti'rni prisonem i.'ir-roinpmantlun they earn 
in p< Imiii until their discharge.

And now', it is reported, the Mutual Welfare League is to 
be suppressed!

It is quite useless to say that the state is making efforts 
to improve matters, that plans for new prisons are under way 
and that in some years hence these men will have better ac
commodations. more nmm, a less fetid atmosphere. What is 
that lo a man who is underfed, who has to live in conditions 
comliiring the disadvantages of a sardine box and an ill-kept 
latrine? Under such conditions men IxiCome morbid; they 
brood over the present and become incapable of looking into 
llu! future and taking consolation in the penal paradise to 
come.

It is quite true that new prisons cannot be built in a day. 
But it is entirely Within the power of the present Legislature 
of New York to remove many' of the sources of discontent and 
to demonstrate its good intentions. At present the average 
cost of one meal per prisoner is 7 cents; in 1868, with prices 
perhaps half of what they are now, it was 7i/|. cents. Who 
could begin to live on that pittance? The Legislature could 
remedy that in a day, but it does not.

It is entirely within the power uf the Legislature to revoke 
or qualify the infamous Uaumes laws which place a common 
offender almost on a parity with a murderer, but it does not.

It is within the power of the Legislature to reduce the 
congest ion by adopting a probation system such as has been 
followed with great success by Massachusetts for nearly fifty 
years and by England for twenty-five years, but it doe3 not.



It is possible for the Legislature within a few weeks to 
adopt a more liberal parole system. It would cost more money, 
for an efficient parole system calls for a largely increased force 
of skilled parole officers and guardians, so it will not.

Within a few weeks the Legislature could restore to pris
oners the inducement of earning more credit for good be
havior; it could reduce the average prison sentence from 
seven years to two years, seven months, as it was in 1917, an 
increase which has proved wholly ineffective in suppressing 
crime and which is the opposite of the jmlicy being adopted 
in Europe. But it will not.

It could pay a tolerably re:LSonable compensation to pris
oners for their labor, as is being dune with great success in 
Minnesota. It will not.

It could abolish fixed life sentences in nearly all cases, mak
ing them at most indeterminate, and subject to the conduct 
of the prisoner. It will never do it.

These things, which comprise most of the causes of com
plaint, could be remedied in short order. A brief study of the 
way in which Germany and England handle their criminals 
could be made and acted on during the present session. But 
ignorant public opinion, led by an ignorant and bigoted press, 
stands in the way. A little more money for prisons? Yes. 
for more buildings—you can’t j>ack more than so many sar
dines in a box—but for the benefit of the inmates, no, God 
forbid. They are already getting more than they deserve. 
Are they not allowed to play ball, to see a movie or hear a 
concert now and then? Are they not pampered lieyond al! 
reason and made to think that nothing is good enough for 
them? Turn on the screws still tighter!

Already there is some indication that the public, or at feast 
the press, is discerning that we have been following the wrong 
course in our treatment of penal problems. And this is wholly 
due to these riots. Probably it will require a few more of 
them before they become fully awake to the urgent need of 
an entirely different course of action. If so, they will hardly 
be regretted.

Penal Notes
Urttish Pfftal Jioltx,—T)i<> London Times nt October 24th reports 3 

meeting of the Magistrates' Association. wltli most of the magistral«« 
being women. Col. <1 D, Turner, Inspector of Prisons ami former Gov
ernor of Wakeileld Prison, described a community system now being 
tried In that Institution, which promises success. There are three groups 
or communities, composed of men in different classes, with certain pri» 
lieges, one of w hich Is that of not being searched every day. Tills might 
aeem a small matter, but in fact freedom from lhe ensuing sense of 
humiliation Is said to be vety beneficial. The fostering of a community 
spirit—each for the whole—is said to be very helpful In re-establisbing 
character, though one woman magistrate suggested that it was "ranlr 



soci.iHmii." The plan ¿mncahal resembles the old Mutual Weltarc League* 
of Sing Sing. Much good lias resulted from pcimitliug football games 
•Saturday:- Col, Turner declared that lift had never met a mlUi who 
wauled lo stay ill prltmn, nn matter how much better bls material condi
tion tlmii outside, and iltiued tliut he bad ever encountered a class that 
could be called "criminal" Tho County of lx>ndon Sessions, which uses 
tile pnibnttini system more freely than elsewhere In England, find* that 
94 per cent of III use placed on pioliotlou never return to criminal lite. 
Lord llienltord, well known for his interest In penology, Is much con
cerned river the question nt the "old Ing." the man who serves term alter 
term, only lo serve another, lie presented no dellnite solution, but held, 
quite rightly, that something tauat be done about It. Sending a man to 
prlmm repKitedly only long onougli to take a bath or two and shave once 
or twice can have no etlrct ill remodeling character, and Hie costa of 
rcpeiiled cimvielions mount up enormously. Mr A. Maxwnll, chairman 
ol the Prison ColiimiMluti, Is nqunlly opposed tn long terms and believes 
that prisoners spend mure time in mraJHat'OR r.n their misfortune? than 
on llirli sins, The new principle is opposed tn aolitiu'y confinement and 
aims at bunging the men together as much ak jiosalble, both at worn 
and at meals. Tim evidence appear« to be ihat the idea of "punishment", 
us swell, fa being looked upon with increamng disfavor in England, and 
reform is coming to tho. front as a guiding principle in penology. I lake 
it thai pruologlsla in England do nut have to contend with the opposition 
of si inLldly coiiBiirvntlve and vindictlvv press, ns wo In America. lmr>>.

/'■«icijni renal Notex W’anferl.—The Editor »ill appreciate the receipt 
from readers In Great Britain, Canada, 01 athnr foreign lands, of news 
cutling'5 rilnlittg to penal affairs in their respective countries. News 
of a cohbtrur.live or general character is desired, rather than mere ac
counts of crimes or court proceedings, i’lease murk name and date ol 
paper Thunk yuu!

JViip Kmd of Third Degree.—D. E. Mayor, held in Seattle on suspicion 
of murder, charges that tin: county prosecutor and sheriff subjected blm 
tn treatment with "truth serum" and the • truth machine" tn the ettort 
to qxirnci a eiiiifessioii. fioaecutor Colvin tins admitted the charge, The 
"irnlli mm Line” is m>t an implement of torture, but a form of aphygtao 
graph, registering the number anti strength of the heart beats, ft is 
assumed that the prlaouer will be no llustcred by ihc effort to lie that It 
will rnise iho pulse rate. Aside from the fact that there bro plenty ol 
people to whom telling the truth is more difficult than lying, the mere 
csellr'iucnl of being under arrest and examination by threatening ufftclals 
would tirmlnci? |lie same i ffcrt. The "Truth ser mi" is a drug supposed 
to produce a cmidlilnn ¡tnnlogoiis lo tho dreom state, where the real 
battue allows up. Silch mtllimU, whcibei reltr.ble or not, nnd they are 
nut, should have no place in police praellcs, the law protecting—so it Js 
supposed— the accused from being compelled io bear witness against him
self (11 S. Cmistiliilton, Amendment V). We need a good-sized Federal 
prism: in this country v. harbor police officials who deliberately commit 
crime in order to detect crime, and we believe it could be filled before the 
paint has hud time 10 drj. The lirsl cell miglil he reserved for Prosecutor 
Colvin.

Tg rivpgtt) for Siliplnx Fillon Population.—Ferhr.pa the Brlltet. Gov 
( i iimcnt might earn an honest penny by renting some of Hr empty prisons 
to the II. 8 Department of Justice to relieve the crowded conultion of 
our federal prisons pending the erection of new ones.

Police Hunt Mure i'aii —Tho New York Mate police are demanding 
morn pfcy on account of increased risks due io the Baumesi law. llathcr 
i him face certain lite imprisonment n fourth offender is tempted to 
“shoot bis way out."



A String of Sausages
Th« Editor acknowledges with many thanks the donation of a slrtn« 

of green sausages, five In number, received December 13th from a hot 
dawg stand In Iz>ndon. These were devoured by our printer with much 
gusto, leaving not even a bite for the printer's devil.

The de 1‘urucker Documents
Following the death of Katherine Tingley the Cante published two 

brief notices (August. September}, the one referrlug to Mrs. Tingley, the 
other to her successor. Dr. (I. de Purueker. These have elicited some 
rather caustic comments on the part of some reaaers, who have asked me 
whether I <lo not know that Mrs. Tingley was this, that, or the outer 
that she should not have been, wlille others have expreused Lheli grali. 
Ucation that I have refrained from casting biunea after the departed. 
I am grateful to both classes« for tbclr interest.

I might us well make it r.lear that since l am not writing, even In 
the most fragmentary fashion, a history of II mt part of the Theosophies! 
Movement in which Mrs. Tingley was Involved, the discussion of sueh 
matters Is entirely beyond my inleatdon Mrs Tingley had her friends 
who, if we can accept their statements, were deeply devoted to her; she 
had her enemies some of whom, It would seem, abhorred her with a 
bitter abhorrence wldcJl is s’111 in evidence. I am not concerned with 
these things auil do not propose to he Influenced by them. Mr* Tingley 
Is dead, the management of her society Is In entirely new hands ami 
we must, therefore, turn over a new page and open a new accounting. 
We begin with a new regime, quite as new as when a new king ascends 
the throne or a new president occupies the White House. Under such 
circumstances reasonable people overlook the faults of tlie predecessor 
and hope to see a demonstration of the virtues of the heir.

So far as 1 am concerned, the history of Uie Point Loma society 
begins with Dr. Gottfried de Purueker. If there were faults in tlie old 
administration, whether In personnel or in methods, t hope to see them 
remedied. There la but one polut wi.ilh consldvrtug Will Dr, tie Pur- 
iicker adhere to the original Theosophy as taught by It. P. Dlavaisky and 
tlie Masters? Will he use every proper method to foster this, tu bring 
it be-foie me world without being swayed by motives uf policy, or by 
personal ambition to lead? If so. those who really desire the growth 
of Theosophy will Sympathise with his efforts, will co operate with him 
as far as they properly can, and will not make too much of minor dlt- 
Terences In method. To regald bls efforts with a feeling of hostility, of 
jealousy, to look on him ns a possible rival, such feelings ere not In nn 
opinion lheosuptilca!,

Through the courtesy of Dr de Purueker 1 Imve b*en prnvtdcd with 
a series of circular letters to members uf tils society, thus fur three, as 
well as other documents outlining his ideals and bls plans for the ftituie, 
and have been, given full permission to comment on them. It is. of course, 
posstble to do this but briefly.

In the tlrst place, I pm impressed by his optimism and Ills hopeful 
tone for the growth of his work, and by the variety of pions which ba 
baa for its promotion Ills < nllitisiasin may he compared with that of 
our T. S. fl hunt George Arumlulc, bbl lhere art no visionary selienies 
d» he set a-going. He 1» not pi »posing lu tlmnsnpliiee America all at once; 
.•i«: is not going to put forth any sort of Theosophy. r--J. yellow, orange, 
gtenn, blue or viulet which anyone may call for on the ground that it 
comforts them. l>n the contrary. Ills plans call tor greater efforts on t ie 
pail of members to gain recruits for (he society. Further, lie proposes 
lo develop extensively the system of lodges, which had fallen Into neglect, 
and goes so far as tu make it possible for a group of three people to form 
a lodge ns a working nucleus. The letlers arc, In fact, nn earnest appeal 



tu iiwiiib* i lu gel busy ami r.piemi III« Ancient Wisrlom It is quite clear 
tliat ttmny ul the old ineihodi; lire lo be discarded »nd Uiat new lire 16 
to be inrused it poKsiblc. Tin- publication and lilsb ibution ot literature 
Is to tie iio'-reutn-d, closer louclt between inenibm and beadquarter« U la 
lie maintained, and, us far as I cnu judge, ide plans proposed are lean 
ibis mid characterized by rcmiinon sense It I* clear that tram now on 
thi' Tingler snciety ie liltriy to be a factor la the Movement seriously 
to be iiekoned with. and. apparenlly, Uf. de Eurucker 1« not one of the 
kind to arouse anUgoniBltls or to spend time In abusing those who do 
not agree with him.

Already iu the matter ot literature several atep6 have been taken. 
TNC TAcosop/iicul Path, liic nittgaziite specialty intended for the public, 
lias been decidedly improved; The Theosoyhuxil Forum, devoted largely 
to quoiftlon«! mid answer«, first Issued by Mr. Judge, has been revived. 
While Tin Ifiija Yaya jUT-wnper will be enlarged as Lucifer, The Llyht 
Uriilffor

So fur, then, one* must rejoice that an old theosophical activity bta 
bve.omo active mien mure. The l'ulnt Loom society maintains an E S„ 
and tin* circular letters tiro in part devoted hi this One cau only hope 
Ibnt tl wilt unt become, ns Jinx Mrs. Besr.nt's E. 8-, an instrument of 
tyranny, ni politics, and of crushing out initiative and substituting a blind 
subset viuncti to a leader.

There uro certain paragraphs in th« Unit Loiter which give food for 
thought and for doubts Dr. de Fnruckcr claims, on the third page, to 
have bei’ti lu very riicrnt 11 moil, since tlm death uf Mru. Tingley, the 
recipient uf visits from the Mlistmn M. and K. II, and to have had eou- 
verBwttuu« with them, Uf these lie says- “Tlieee conversations are of 
course a very holy nud precious treasure to me, and in them 1 was shown 
the lutuie at tho Society. whut to expect and what to luok forward 
to ... ”

It will be remembered that Colonel Oicolt, in Old Durry Leave* (Vol. 
1. page 3T9) describes such a visit from a Master who, on leaving, gave 
evidence of Ills Sllbstnnliallty by leaving his turban, which was rufl'.- 
clently nuilrrl.il to be preserved in tlio Adyar museum to this day. Were 
these visits tu Ur. du i'urui’ker of a siiljeutive nature, can they be 
regarded us illusory, or were they actual tnatarlallzalione as tn tbe case 
of Ctdnm.d okiittf We have been led Up oil runiaruai on claims uf being 
in coninnimralinii with ALihatnias. in one way or another, fuw nt which 
suern to me io lie evidential. What ure we tn say of these? Is It possibls, 
lor example, that in view of the failure of Lhe Th cosop hi cal Society 
beaded by Annie IlesiiDt to carry out their plans and to adhere to their 
teiichlncs, and of the shortcomings in one way or another of other theo
sophical aorielles. it lias beer mnrludiul by the Masters that the Point 
Loma r.iraitty under the sew kinder in the most Ukcly channel for real
izing their aim«’ Is tliirf particular "E. S." tn be a channel through 
which new leachings, not, os in Ilin Besant. E. S., conflicting with those 
of the Mahatmas of Tlte. Mahatma Letters, but in full agreement with 
them, are to b" given out? Un these matters ft is perhaps best not to 
«tprogp an opinion and, in eooih, J have none. Certain It is that the 
future courne of events win In? closely wabbled mid the first indication 
of a tendency to set i|p a uiw sod conflicting gospel will be not<«d.

The Tingley society Ims been ptirmvuicd with the Idea of '’aucccasor- 
nltin ■' 'i nis term may be undemlood in a varkity of ways To the 
passing mi ,jf the responsibility to one who has best shown his ability 
to mr.et It there Cail hardly be an objection. Dr. de I'tirucker wrist nom
inated by Mrs. Tingley to continue iter work am) the nomination was 
conlirnmil after her dentil. Tbnl is n purely liusiuiuni affair. Dr. de 
Buruciu'i has accepted flic responsibility cast upon him. But it would 
seem from bis remarks in The Theosophical Forum for September (page 
15) that he attributes an occult significance to it. and that be Is con 

nuilrrl.il


vinced that he has really teen appointed by the .Masters themselves. 
Probably most of us will be disposed lo disaem from this altitude wliieli 
involves a sort of apostolic succession. We know the dangers of 6uch a 
belief. This is nut the place to discuss the Subject, an«* one cun only 
tope that Dr. de Fumcker will be strong enough not to misuse It uud 
assume a sort of divine prestige for »11 tlmt be does or says. We .'.hall m<

There is one move which does not app<ul to uh- aa well >ulvm»d, namely 
the change of the name of the Point Loma society from “The Universal 
Brotherhood and Theosophical Society" to plain “The Theosophical Soci
ety." There are already two diiitlnct societies calling lliemaelves "The Tue- 
oiiopb:ea.i Society“, namely that of Adyar, and Ihe society with headquar
ters in New York which publishes The Thcoifophicnl Qtuntrrlu, This loads 
only to confusion. The purpose of a name is to dmiingnKli, not to contuse, 
and in view of thia and of the great objects to be accomplished. claim» 
to historical justiitrntion seem to l*u trivial.

The Cntrtc Is likely, tram time to lime, tu call attention to the activi
ties of Dr. de Purucker and the Point Lziniu Suciidy. 1 hope that there 
will be no occasion for unfavorable comment, hut it win not be spared 
if 11 seems called fur. Equally, praise will be given where praise is due 
All genuine theosophical activities deserve cuininendaiinit and should 
receive It Controversies regarding this society l<ased upon lta history 
under Mrs Tingley cannot be entered inlo. As stated above 1 begin with 
the new regime anil do not propose to go back ot It aa long an I am not 
writing a history. Hits should be a suSIcivnt apology to any who wmiW 
desire tu engag» la such aigunieuts with me.

On the Missing Volumes of “The Secret Doctrine’’
lu The Theosophint for Juno and July Judge N. D Kaudalvaiu presents 

au interesting article, “Madame IL P Blavatsky as 1 Knew Iler." In ibr 
July issue be gives several letters written to him by H. )' H . ime nt 
"bieh (page 31G) 1 reproduce.

London. November. 1H8H
Tills in no age in which to Ore out facia Indiscriminately, and I bate 

suffered keenly, personally, from what the silly publication of my phe
nomena brought on my bead.

The missionaries thought it a great triumph for themselves when I 
left India, aiuiosl dying; also the Psychic ltesearch Society by their 
“Punch and Judy” exposures. But by leaving I have been able 10 write 
The Secret Doctrine, Key tu Theosophy, Voice of the Silence, and pre
pare two more volumes of The Secret DocirUut. which I could never have 
dune in ttic turbulent psychic atmosphere of India; nor would them Ive 
now a Society In England today, ready to match India for numbers ap-i 
Intellect.

The interesting point about this letter Is the reference hi two addi
tional volumes of The Secret Doctrine, the first two having been pub
lished the year liehire. Consequently it is a cuntlrtuaUon ut her state
ments in the original edition of this work, that the third volume »■« 
ready aid the fourth almost so (Preface, page vii; Vol. JI. page lilt. 7S8). 
These pamrges were deleted by Mrs. Bosun I In her revised edition, for 
reasons '4 k‘< have never been sufficiently explained. Tlint Mis. llesunt 
dlil uot discover the third and fourth volumes among II. P II 'a papers— 
other thin tlm fragmentary papers which she published tn 1K‘J7 ns "Vol 
time lit"--is cwtainly no proof that they never existed end that H. 1*. li. 
was miih-rnbdy falsifying.

What became of these two :uld iI tonal vidtuuen is still a matter [it 
speriilatbili. Dim can hardly suspect D. 1’. B. of repeatedly making false 
stall meats about thorn, nor does any plausible motive appear for so 
doing. Mrs. Ilcsanl has been accused of suppressing them; Mr. Judgo 
is Credited with carrying them away, and Mrs. Tingley has been sold to



Juive obt.ilnnd them from .Indue; another claim is that they hre In the 
pi>ss:'siilon of Um Tmnple of the People, hut satiiiraclory evidence of these 
has not been forllicumiiiy Aimliim’ view Is that H, I’. B. herself sup* 
Pthnned them, Hillier uf Iter own iiccrnd or by superior ordetE In con- 
nieimn with this view II is interesting In note her statement shove that 
’‘Tiiln jo no ngu Jn whjcJi to llru out tacts indlBcrimliintely.'' is it pos
sible Hint it wits finally decided by lier, or liy her Muaters, that imuugh 
hud iiccu rth’Cn mil Inr tlm present, and Hint the two volumes woie. in 
one war or another, "removed“?

New Fiction by Mrs. Besant
In iho hioveinlier Thcovopfiirf (page J48) Mrs. lfesant begins a new 

smicK of iiiilobiiigruphii'al articles entitled ••From Peace to Power.” Judg 
ing fiom the lirtil I tin I all men t tile purpose is to set forth her political 
aetli'itie» in India.

Wilh Iliese, ns such. 1 have nothing to do here. But as a member of 
tlH! rhciwophlcnl Society 1 am very deeply concerned with Mrs. Besant’s 
coiishml nitempiH of into tu involve the S'K’itly in politics ami to use it 
as an itisliumanl for accomplishing liCl’ purposes. Equally I am con
cerned «hen, by direct lidslflcal ion of history, she attempts to use II. F. 
Blavatsky as a means uf sellJustiUcnUmi, to say nothing of Seif- 
glmihciit'on, I qmite but two paragrupli'.i from the above article which. 
n>. far ns the evidence goes, are uuquulUiedly raise. Spesiclns of H F. B 
she suys:

Avium llie Grunt Messenger from the White fxidge landed In India, 
she brought in her strong hand tile Charter of India’s Freedom . . . 
Kill even she, aided by her Guru and Ills Brothers, could not stir them 
In united action,

This implies that JI. I’, TJ. was engaged bi political work in India. 
Ilow false this statement is Is clear from a manifesto printed in The 
ThUUiit>l'hi»t of July, 18R3, supplement, page 14, signed by Colonel Olcott 
and 14. J* BJnvuiaky, This wusi after they hud been ill India over three 
jenrs Ils importance la such that I rcpiuduce It entire at the end of 
Illis article.

it is well known (hut 41. r. B left India for the last time at the end 
of March. 1885, for Europe, by direction of her physician, owing in a 
Complete brenkilown of health following upon the Coulomb affair The 
physician's statement io that effect may be found in The Golden Hook 
of the '/'hvo.vnplncui No< iefy, page 88. The reason for her departure is 
thus given by Mrs. Besant (page 149). The italics nre mine:

[1 r It. wa£ practically driven from India, and Went to Europe, yeeit- 
• ’ip « t>»(fr<rj;ilfl udioiit she knew. She wrote her great work. The Peer cl 
Ilwhtne, mm found hci rolletniHC, dainie llctunl, who bucaine her pupil 
th their iit-w bodies, ami led hor to the Guru who was also her own . . . 
A little later ¡dm wont Home, leaving her pupil to carry on-the work of 
arousing tiio Indian spirit.

\V|,ir. nre Um facts? H. P. n. went to Europe in an attempt to recover 
|n>i health. She was aecnmpanb-d by Miao Mary Flynn and her chela 
Bow njeo 1*. Nnlli Willi iliciu' she lived at Tmre del Greco, near Naples, 
whric remrilhrd fimn Apill to August. 1885. seeing :io one. From 
Time did Greco she wrnle to Mrs. Sinnott under date of June 31st, J88C, 
hi which lelitr occurs Hie following (hrl/crr of ll T, Itlnvultky to A. 1' 
timncll, page uni);

Ih-H- i mn. Where 1 shall gu next, 1 know no more than the man in 
Hie moon The only Irieml 1 have in life and death is poor little exiled 
Bowajce I). Nath in Europe; and poor dear Daiuodar—in Tibet. D. Nath 
keeps al tiio foot of my bed. awake for whole nights, mesmerising me, as 



prescribed by ids Master. Why They should want to keep me stilt In file 
is swdntlling too strange for me to comprehend; bill Their ways we and 
always have boeu— incomprehensible. What good air. I for the Cause’ 
]i..smeared with mod, epal upon, doubted and suspected by the whole 
creation exuept a few—would 1 not do inure good to the T S by dying 
Hum by living? Thrtr will be done not mine.

Dues Hint look as if she had gune to Europe seeking Annie Besanl or 
anyone else'’ On the contrary, leaving Torre del Greco in August. 1885. 
she spent the time al Wilntburg. Elberfeld and Ostende, working on TAe 
.s'r'o/et Doctrine, and ultimately going to live In London tn May, 188T, 
still working on it until its publcatinn In the fall of 1888. Annie Besanl 
who was well known for her political aud social activities. wa3 In London 
at the same time, and it is in evidence that H. P. B. knew of her by 
(Cputation, though she makes no mention ot her, and most certainly did 
not seek her out On the contrary, It waut not until May, 1889. that the 
two met, and then it was Annie Besant who sought an introduction to 
If. P. B. (zlnnte Besanl, .tn AutokioprupAy, page 341), not the reverse 
Strange, indeed, that 11. P, B. should have lived for two years in London 
without even seeking the ‘■colleague” who. It we are to believe Mrs. 
Besant’a story, she left India to seek!

As to H P. B. leaving Mrs. Besanl 'to carry on the work of thoroughly 
arousing the Indian spirit,” it is strange Hint Mr# Besant, in the same 
tutc/biuprriplij/, dated August, T8&3. orn two years after II. P. B.'s death, 
makes not the remotest hint of Buch a thing, and does not even mention 
In 1io Indeed, In Ihc /icy to Theosophy, published in 1889 and In a 
-ediml edition In 1890. and which was issued In a revised edition under 
the dreetton of Mrs Besant iu 1893, H. P. B. distinctly states that the 
T. S. baa nothing to do with politics, In this book M. P. B. says (Chap
ter XII):

As a Society, we carefully avoid them [politics), for the reasons given 
below. To seek to achieve political reforms before we have affected a 
reform in human nature, u like putting new wine into ovt bottler Make 
men fee) and lecogniee In their Inmost beaits what is tlielr real, true 
duty to al) men. aud every old abuse of power, every iniquitous law in 
the national policy, based on human, social or political selfishness, wtlt 
disappear Of ItaeU.

Is it likely that one who entertained such sentiments would herself 
have followed the directly opposite course, or would have encouraged 
a theosophical pupil to da so?

j think not, and in the absence of any documentary proof to the 
contrary wlmt Mrs Besanl. tells us can only he regarded either as a 
sign of a falling memory, or as a cock-and hull story Invented by her for 
Ute purpose of using the prestige of K. P. B. In order 10 involve the 
Theosophical Society in her poiitic.nl activities.
- The Olcott-Blavatsky manifesto follows:

(Front The Thnosophist, Vol. IV, supplement, page 1-4 Juty, 1883)
Politics and Theosophy

Bp H S. Olcott, I'rcsidc.nt of the Theosophical Society
The tenacious observance by the Founders of our Society ot the prin

ciple of absolute neutrality, on Its behalf, in all Questions which lie out
side the limits or Ils declared "objects", ought to have obviated the 
necessity Io say that ihrte is a natural and perpetual divorce between 
Theosophy and Politics. Upon an hundred platforms I hare announced 
this fact, and in every other practicable way, public and private, it has 
>-en affirmed and reiterated. Before we came to India, the word Politics 
had never been pronounced in connection with our names: lor the idea 
was too absurd to be even entertained, much less expressed But in tills 
country, affairs are in such an exceptional state, that every foreigner, of 
whatsoever nutlouality, comes under Police surveillance, more or less; and

poiitic.nl


It was natural that we should be loo lied after until (he real purpose uf 
Ollr Society's movements had been thoroughly well shown by the devel
opments of time. That end was reached in due course; and tn the year 
1880, the Government at India, after an examination of our papers and 
other evidence, became convinced of our political neutrality, and Issued 
all the necessary orders tn relieve us from further annoying surveillance. 
Since then, we have gone our ways without troubling mirsclves more 
than any other btwubldltig persons, about the existence ot policemen or 
detective bureaux. 1 would not have reverted to so stale a topic if I 
had not been forced to do so by recent events, t am informed that in 
tipper India, some unwise members of the Society have been talking about 
the political questions ot the hour, as though, authorized to speak for our 
organisation itself, or at least to give lo this or that view of current agi 
latinos the imprimatur of its approval or disapproval. At a European 
capital, the other day. an Asiatic, whom I suspect to be a political agent, 
was Invited to a social gathering of local Theoanphitds, where, certainly, 
philosophy arid nat politics was the theme ot discussion, but where this 
mysterious unknown's presence was calculated to thtow suspicion over 
the meeting. Again, it wae but a fortnight or so ago that one of the 
most respectable and able of our Hindu fellows strongly Importuned me 
to allow the Theosophical Society's influence—such as It may be—to be 
tiirowu in favor of Bills to promote religious instruction for Hindu chil
dren, and other "non-pnlitlcal" measures. That our members, and others 
Whom it Interests, may make no mistake as to the Society's attitude as 
regards Politics, 1 take this occasion to say that our Rules, and traditional 
policy alike, prohibit every officer and fellow cf the Society, AS SUCK, to 
meddle with political questions In the slightest degree, and to coinpramlse 
the Society by saying that it has, AS SUCK, any opinion upon those or 
any other questions The Presidents ot Branches, in al] countries, will 
be good enough to read ihls protest to their members, and in every tn 
Stance when initiating a candidate to give him to understand—as I in
variably do—the fact of our corporate neutrality. So con»inee<l am I 
that the perpetuity of our Society—at least in countries under despotic 
or tn any degree arbitrary Governments—depends upon <iui keeping 
closely to our legitimate province, ahd leaving Politics "severely alone," 
1 bhali use the full power permitted me os President-Founder to suspend 
or expel every memlier, or even discipline or discharge any Branch 
which shall, by offending hi this respect. Imperil the work now so pros
perously going on In various parts of the world.

H. S. Oi cott, P. T. S 
Official r

H. P. Blavatsky.
Corr. Beey. TheOt Racy 

Head quarters, 
Adyar, 27-6-1883,

Baek to Blavatsky in Europe
The Blavatsky Association. 26. Bedford Gardens, Carupden 111)1, lam- 

don. W. 8. Tuesdays. 5.30 P M , class for inquirers (open to everybody); 
Wednesdays, 7:30 1'. M, study class, Secret Doctrine. Vol I; Tioirudays, 
5 P. M., study class, ¡Secret Doctrine, Information from Secretary, above 
address.

United Lodge of Tlteosor.fitstx, 293, Regent Street. London, W. 1. Sun
days, 8:15 F M., public Iceiurn; Wednesdays, 8:15 P. M. study class 
in Oej'an nf Thco-top/ipSaturdays, 2 P M.. study class tn Secret Doctrine 

Loge Vuie rfes 7'hi‘osuphes, 14, Ttue de l’Abb6-de-!‘Lpf*e. Purls. Ve. 
Meetings Sundays, Wednesdays. Fridays at 20h <5. No program received.

Judge Lodge, T. S., 37. Great Russell Street. London, W. C. 1. entrance 



on Willoughby Street- Mondays, 6:30 P. M., Secret Doctrine, followed by 
Questions and answers. Information from Corresponding Socrelary. Miss 
Ella Cullings, 3. Tmllington Place, London, N. 4,; phone, Archway, 3680.

Theotojrhtctli So, t''fp (Point Loma), 1, Bloomsbury Street London. 
W. C 1. Public meeliags first and third Sundays in the month at 
ft30 P. M.

Vrrvcnipdc Thcotofen. Gebouw, A. M V, J., Room 343, Leldecne 
Boschje, Amsterdam. Fridays. 8.15 P M, Key to Thcotophy; public 
address, first Friday each month.

I'erecntpde Theosofen, Anna Paulowna Straat 68 B. The Hague. Mon
days. 8; 15 P. M., public address, Wednesdays, 8:15 P M.. Key to The- 
ofophy. Inquire of Tb. F. Vreede, Emm&Iaan 1. Wasseuaar.

L’lddhist Lodge (Independent), 121 St. George's Road. Westminster, 
Dmdou, S. W. 1 (on 24 bus route). Public meetings alternate Mondays, 
3.15 P. M. Inquire of Mrs. Christinas Humphreys, above address.

Those interested in Christian Mysticism, uncontaminated by Lead- 
tx-aleriatn or Liberal Catholicism, are referred to "Tlte Community of the 
Inner Light (Western Esoteric Tradition)’’, 3. Queentbcrough Terrace, 
Bayswater, London W. 2; telephone Park 7217, Warden, Dion Fortune. 
Public Lectures, Mondays, 8:15 F, M.; Wednesdays. 3 P. M

Study of "Th? Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sianoti”
The Contrai Lodge. T. S., New York City, has taken up the Study of 

AfHhutma ljfttc.it to .4. P. Sinnctt under the leadership of Mrs Roy 
Mitchell. The class meets Thursdays at 8:16 P M. at the Lodge Room. 
23 East 37th Street, and everyone Interested Is welcomed.

Study of "The Secret Doctrine” in London
Study classes in H. P Blavatsky's Secret Doctrine are held In London 

at The Blavatsky Association, 26, Bedford Gardens, Campden Hill. W. 3 
Wednesdays al 7.30 P. M. and Thursdays at 5 F. M ; at the Judge Lodge, 
T S., 37, Great Ruswll Street. AV, C. 1 (enli-ance on Willoughby Street) 
Mondays at 6:30 1* M.t at United Lodge of Theo-sophists, 2S3. Regent 
Street, W. 1, Saturdays at 2 P. M )f there are others, we should be 
pleased tu be informed.

At the Periscope
Latest Xeios in 8 roof.—Distressing shrinkage in British L. C. C. at

tributed to Krishnamurti.—Theosophical Society (Point Loma) adopts 
noy constitution.—United Lodge of Theosopblsts starts lodge in Bumbay. 
—Paris U. L. T. likely to outdo New York U. L. T.: 300 every Sunday.— 
Existence of U. L. T. lodges in Holland denied.—Theosvphist, now pub
lished in U. S A., to raise l ell over India; American public opinion 
against Great Britain to be aroused —Besunt announces Leadbeater comes 
buck to roost permanently nt Ad; nr.—Arundale. seated on Leadbeater 
Uiroue at Sydney, to "la- t.u foundations of authoritative and unchal
lengeable political insight"; < xpects tu be ruler of a solar sjBtera.—Grand 

wow of sages at Adyar; Be-urt, L-’adbeater, Wedgwood. Pigott, Jin- 
Muj.-i.dasa. Cooper ant! fra-.i, Margaret Jackson. Mahatmess Rathonyl; 
iui.Ject, "What Ails UsT"—/¿riohriaji bolds Benares ramp meeting with 
liiuliushetl audience; attemian.-»- ¿.rid to be satisfactory, but nothing to 
>rag of.—Wedgwood politely jumps on Krisbnajl in Dec. 7 heosophist.— 
V. j. Hcyting, ramshackling in Due. Thcusophiit. would cut "Theosophy’' 
iut of T. S. Mahatma Letter*, ignored by Besant, breaks into Dec. Thc- 
i*ophUl with aid of Hamilton Stark.—Melbourne Lodge earns honest 

ljfttc.it


penny giving weekly lessons tn bridge; money goes to charity; celebrated 
Besanl birthday with bridge party.—Rumpus In Temple ot the People, 
woman gets $500 damages tor being poked out of meeting—Point Loma 
to send Out all local workers who can be spared as emissaries to start 
lodges and teach Theosophy.

The ¡Jltpphulh.— tn The Inner Light tor December (page 8) Dion For
tune describes a class of de man 3 which a»ie calls "Qilpphoth," which. If 
I understand the idea, are clentenlais produced In (tie course of evolution 
ot spiritual beings, which ntay bo described as failures in the effort of 
the spiritual world to evolve, something like the imperfect and unsatis
fying models which a sculptor makes in the course of developing a 
statue, and which he has not taken the time or trouble to destroy. We 
ate tuld that one Of the functions of angers Is to destroy o> neutralize 
these "Qllppholh." bill, as this has not been done effectually, the suivivlng 
ones are seized on by black magician« and used for evil punmaes, often 
in connection with nmdluntlHth- seances, much as ulie might take a worn- 
out or rejected tout and use II as a blackjack or Jimmy. Whether true or 
not, lite idea is highly Interesting, but wbat perplexes me Is bow lo ad
dress one should 1 meet it. The very name reads tike an unsuccessful 
effort tn the evolution of language. Hnw to pronounce the name, that’s 
what butbers me. Dion Fortune’s recent writings remind me of Lead- 
healer and Hodson and one wonders what substantial basis they may have,

U. L. T. Movement Invades India.—A United Lodge of Tbeosopliists 
was opened in Bombay November 17th, at 51. Eeplaotide Road. The an
nouncement indicates that it Is modeled on the exact plan of the Amer
ica» United Lodges. Including strict anonymity, acceptance of the "Dec
laration,” devotion to the wrltingi of W Q Judge and H. P. Blavatsky 
and the adoption of The Theosophical Movement as 3 source of informa
tion on theosophical history, which It describes as "an authentic and 
verifiable record of fact and philosophy.” Anonymity being the rule It 
Would be out of place to name those wbo have been instrumental in 
starting it and on wliutn its success will largely depend Suffice 11 to say 
that it is In guild hands and Is likely to be a patent factor in bringing 
Indian IhoosciphlatB back lo the study of the original Theosophy. The 
rime extends Its congratulation« and best wishes. A monthly magazine, 
The Aryan Path, la being published from the same address and about this 
I shall probably have .something to aay later.

Theosophy Companies.—Theosophy Companies are springing up like 
toadstools. Besides the well-known Theoeopliy Company of Los Angeles 
we now have a Theosophy Company in New York, one in Faris, one in 
London, one in Biltlioven, Holland, and now one in Bombay. All of these 
are associated with toe llnltod Lodge of TheosopliUts, «Ven though finan
cially distinct from 11. Some publish books and a magazine, others a 
magazine only, and still others only tlielr name.

No V. L T, Lodges in Holland.—In correction, of statements in the 
Carrie, Novemoer, page 5, and December, page 14, I quote from a letter 
from the editors of Tie Theosaof, dated November 30th‘ "We fee’, how
ever, that In the interests of strict accuracy we ought to Inform you that 
(he magazine is not published by (J. L. T. Lodges In Holland. Ai you 
will see on the cover, the publishers of onr magazine are the Tlieosnpliy 
Company. Ltd. As far as we know there la no U. L. T. Lodge In hollaml 
There are two groups of students—in the Hague and In Amsterdam— 
who are devoted to the study of Theosophy as nriginally presented hy 
H P. 11. But they do not work under the Declaration of the U L. T. or 
by its method " Curiously, however, the December issue of De Theosoof 
prints on its first, page, as text, a literal translation of tlic sti-cnlled 
"Declaration” of the United Lodge of Theosoplilsls of Los Angeles, as 
printed (as an advertisement) ill each issue of Theosophy. Just why, I 
am unable to comprehend.



Che H nrtlall Idea.—Cape Max Wardall has ft plan ol omitting the 
1330 convention. of the American Section, T. S , and inducing those Who 
would otherwise alltad that gathering to contribute tbe cost of attend
ing towards piepat ing Wheaton fur the 1931 convention f lAeojophicai 
l/c-scnoci, October, pages 216. 222. November, page 240) Mr. liegere 
likes It and so On I, wilh the Addition that the tallowing conventions be 
similarly omitted Utie convention til live years 1» enough they simply 
serve its a chance lor certain would be celebrities to advertise themselves 
and to show oft their tail leathers Now wliai a godsend it would be 
if Annie Behant, George and Rukmini Arundale, Geoffrey Hodson and 
his f.au and some others could be persuaded to stay al home for ?. few 
yeur6 and devote their traveling expenses to some worthwhile object. 
Th* constant globe trotting of these people, placed aide by side with the 
lai'ientsr over rinnsriai difficulties, Is a trifle at-sued. Already Mr. Rogers 
announces *1,426 In pledges from people who have promised to stay 
• way In 1'120. If Giese have the value of the average pledge Mr, itugera 
may hope to collect about enough to build a garage for the Headquarters 
car.

Utncrous Act of 'The 1 heoeophical Society" (A’ew l'ork).—The The- 
OMphical Society (New York) has. until further notice, etc.ised European 
members from paying dues to headquarters (Th co rop broil Qiutrferly, Oc
tober, page 208). In lieu of this they are requested to devote their dues 
to the support of the a tiled wounded, widows and orpLun*. The sentl- 
tr.otil of the late convention of this society was strongly scatnei the col 
lection by the United States of Allied war debts, and the speech of Mr.
J. f. B. Mitchell on this matter (Tfteu»opfttr<il Quarterly, July, page 871 
Is one uf the best I have seen.

ficiidOculn- JUobcs to Adt/irr.—The suspicion expressed In the Came 
that Leadbeater would not return to Aust-alia is confirmed. Mrs- Besant 
announces (December Theosophlst, page 257) that her "weD-loved 
Brother" Leadbeater will hereafter reside permanently at Adyar, evcept 
for possible occasional trips to other countries, The re» sou for this move 
IS Dot revealed. We would concratiitate out AuxtmlUn lirnthers on lb» 
lart, were It not that they «re naw caddied wilt) George Arundale. What
ever Ms ideas, Leadbeater could exprees himself in lucid English, but 
George resemble» nothing so much as the Old Faithful Geyser in Yerlow 
stone Park, of which Leadbeator gives a picture in tbe November Aus- 
¡•uliim Thevs-ophtst—he explodes every 65 minutes, spending the Inter
vals In incoherent rumblings.

it Ay Jicwnt ifovts "The Theowphut’’ iu Awcrtoa—In file December 
Thrywphiet (page 258) Annie Besant tells us why she is moving (he 
magazine to America. She says: "By this change, the m<“-sage of India 
Io the world will go to many who other wise would. perhai-s.. never hear 
of it; moreover, the public opinion of the United States of America is 
the only National opinion for which Great Biitain cares; and If we cap 
impress that, wo shall bring to bear on Britain a new force for India's 
Liberty?' In other words, she proposes to use the magazine founded by 
U P. B. to teach Theosophy to entangle the United States. If possible, 
in British politics, a scheme which she trace before tried, during me war, but 
in which she was ignominiously defeated. This is scandalous and otto 
can only hope that her attempt will be a complete fiasco. Two of her 
follow-conapiratars on the former occasion. Mr. and Mrs Marte RUSSak 
Hotchencr, will run the magazine here, but she lierseit will continue to 
vrrlle for it Apart from the followers of Annie Besant in the U. S.—a mere 
drup iu the bucket, G.OQu iu 120 millions—nobody will ever real The 
Theoxopttiist, but out of reach of tbe India authorities and the sedition 
laws she can putbuc her course of making unfounded chargee against the 
Government.

•'What is the Most Beautiful Thing tn the Worldf”—In The Theo-



sophical Corum for September (page 2t) Or. G. de purucker answers thia 
question thus: “ .1 am inclined to believe that the most beautiful
thing in the world la love, that love which keeps the stars in their courses, 
steady, true, unvarying; that love which is the very cement of the 
Universe, as I have before said, because it la the bowing tortti of the 
permanent light, the Christ light or Buddhlc Splendor at. the heart of the 
Universe; that love which, working tn gods and men, teaches u* to know 
beauty when we a»e it. especially Inner beauty, to recognize greutneas 
and splendor In others, from knowing the greatness and splendor In our 
own Inmost being Only greatness can understand greatness. Love, 
which teaches self-sacrifice—and selt-sacriflce Is perhaps the second most 
beautiful thing in the world—love, I say, is the holiest tiling in the 
Universe" Compare this with H, p. B. (Ofo*ii»ry, page 158), ‘ Kama Is 
lhe first conscious, alt embracing desire for universal good, love, and for 
ail tlist Ilves and feels, needs help and Riodceaa. the first feeling uf Infinite 
tender compassion and mercy that arose in the consciousness ot the ■.-re
stive Ove Koko, as soon as It came into life aod being a* a ray from 
the Absolute. Soya the [tig Vcdth, 'Desire first arose Ln It, which was 
the primal gertn Of mind, and which Sages, searching With their intellect, 
have discovered in their heart to be the bond which connects Entity 
with non Entity’, or Jfono* with pure Atina.Bnddht,,r

Hr Letirtbeati’r ou Wart*.—Tears ago thia Great Authority on tilings 
Invisible to the common herd told its that aln la a twist In one's ether 
which can only be untwisted by a priest ot the apostolic succession Now 
we learn from the same Great Authority (Liberal catholic, December, page 
71-76) that complexes and fixed ideas are "warts" on or in. the mental 
body, through which the life juice of that body cannot circulate and 
which are therefore not absorbed. They appear to the seer an small black 
spots. It ts easy enough, however, for a properly ordained priest to 
clear away these warts, leaving the victim wartless. This is consoling 
and will save, paying a fee to a psycho-analyst. O come, all ye faithful, 
and have your warts removed!

Cry of lH-itres* from I. C. V From s note of the Ut R*v. Flgntl, 
published In the October Liberal Catholic. Il appears that there lias been 
a considerable decrease ot attendance al the English Libera! Catholic 
churches during the past year This he attributes to the influence of 
Krishnamurti Mr Pigott can do no more than express regret, but in 
the same issue “A Priest of the Liberal Catholic Church” discusses, and 
sc seems in the main sensibly, some means by which the tailing off can 
be counteracted. One of these is to ellrnir.ste the "thou shalt not” doc- 
trine from its ethics. Thus. I suppose, the Ton Commandments would 
be changed lo lire Ten Recommendations For InstHUce, "Thou ahatt not 
commit adultery” would read “Thou art advised nor to commit udul 
tery," or as Saint Paul Is quoted: "All things arc lawful tor me. but all 
thmg3 are not expedient." One Is templed to make a further suggestion; 
get rid of Leadbeater and his piffle about lhe science ot the sacraments, 
so that Intelligent people who attend the service may enjoy a good and 
inspiring operatic performance and a helpful address without being 
taught that every motion of the priest is Intended to wheedle tlie Lord 
into handing down his favors, or some angel Into blowing a eucborlstic 
soap bubble, and that the trlitimingB ot tile priest’s vestment are deulgnud 
lo conduct the divine grace and sprinkle it over (ha congregation. The 
article is by tar lhe most sensible thing I have seen coming from Liberal 
Catholic sources, and I nominate the writer for a bishopric.

Leak in the Canadian Section Stopped—I am glad to note that the 
membership ot the Canadian Section, T. S., as reported in The Canadian 
Tlwosriphi.it for December (page 307), remains at 327. the same as the 
year before While I had hoped tor an Increase, this at. least Indicates 
that the shrinkage reported the previous year has ceased.

Tlwosriphi.it


Remittances from British Lands
Headers ot the Ciniu residing in Great Britain or other Gauntries using 

the British system of money, who desire to send remittances to this office, 
may, it more convenient, send us checks drawn on British banks, blonk 
(nut tilled in) British postal orders, or British paper currency British 
postage stamps In good condition and welt protected will be accepted up 
lit two »hillings One dollar equals approximately four chillings twopence.

A blank two shilling postal order or two shillings in British postage 
stamps will hrlng you the Currie for one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps up to 25 cents 
U good condition and well protected will be accepted.

Canadian bank checks, unless specifying payable In New York, must 
carry 25 cents additional to cover collection coat.

Some Unpublished Letters of H. P. Blavatsky
Some Unpuhlls-tind Letters of Helena I’etrovr.a flta.ilAky, with 

Introduction and Commentary by Eugene Rollin Con»on, B. M D 
Pp. 255. London. 1929 $3 65; from tlie O E Lutsikr

This consists of letters written in 1S75-76 to Professor Hiram Corson, 
of Cornell Uuiveisity, and to his wile, with one letter lo Alexander 
IksskQf, and now tirsl published, with introduction and cemmentary, by 
Hr. Eugene Rollin Corson, sun ot Professor Corson They ate of special 
ictepest ns having been written about the time of the founding of the The- 
«Mophtcal Society and shortly after, and form a distinctly valuable con 
tributlon to the history ut the Theosophical Movement. A review of the 
l<»?k will appear later In the Came.

The Best Text Book—“The Key to Theosophy”
Of the various text books of Theosophy offered to the public, our 

decided preference is for ¡1. P. Blavatsky's Key lo Theosophy, both for 
private and class study. Here you may be 3ure ot having Theosophy as 
H I*. 11 herself taught It; not II. P. B. Theosophy as it has filtered 
through another mind It is, therefore, the nearest approach In a hook 
■of the. name compass to the Theosophy of the Masters. In conjunction 
with it one might read W Q. Judge's Jfpiltmi-c of The-osuphy, a much 
smaller work One should read the original edition of the Key. not (be 
garbled revised edition.

The Key to Theosophy, reprint of the original edition. $X0&
-tn t'pitome of Theosophy, paper. 25 cents.
Rolli from the O. E LiBHAar.

Il P Blavatsky as Kevealetl by Iferseff
The Letters of It. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Sinnett—1880-1888

Transcribed from the originals by A. Trevor Barker, FT.S. editor 
di The Mahatma Letters. xv. 404 pages Price. $7 50.

This volume ot intimate letters comprises all the communications 
from II. P. B. found In Mr. Slnnett's files. Not only are they an Invalu
able contribution to the history of the Theosophical Movement, but they 
show H. P B. In her various moods, and most of ati betray her Intense 
earnestness in behalf of TheoBophy. her devotion to her Masters, her 
sufferings and self-sacriflce verging on martyrdom. Throughout the 
work her heroic character is unconsciously portrayed in her own words 
No one, after reading this collection, could suspect H. T B. of fraud, 
■luplicity or self-seeking

The volume also contains some letters relating to H. P. B. from 
Col. Olcott, Countess Wacht meister, T Subba Row and others, a few 
hitherto unpublished Mahatma letters, a fine photograph of H. P. B.. and 
a good index and analytical table of contents.

Order from Tiik 0 E. Lina abv. 1207 Q Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.



Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Critics containing an exposure of tlie unscrupulous tampering 

by Mrs. Besant and others under her direction with the original texts of 
Ike Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the Silence and The Key to Theosophy, 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can be had front this offico 
for 15 cents in stamps, (V. S>. Canadian and British slamps accepted.) 
Don't believe what others tell you. Get the facts for yourself by reading 
these.

A New Book by Mr. Kingsland
William Kingsland, author of those two Invaluable boohs. Rational 

Mysticism and The ifcoi H P. Blavatsky. haa just written a Bmnller book, 
Christos, the Itelioion of the Future, consisting of about a dozen chapters 
or> religion, recent scientific discoveries and theories, the Gnusts, etc.r 
characteristic uf ills earlier efforts to bring Ttieoeophy and Mysticism to 
a common meeting-ground with Science,

Rational Mysticism. .......................15 40
The Real 11. P. Blavatsky ........... *¿»75
Christos, the itrltgir/n of the Future. .*0.90 

From the 0. E. Lirkaky.

Back to Blavatsky!—Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire lo learn what Theosophy, as taught by 

ihe Masters, really Is, will not concern themselves with the various spu- 
rhxrs. perverted and adulterated versions to be found tn recent book» 
which are being forced on the public as real Theosophy, but which 
are largely bused upon the unproved assertions ot self proclaimed psychics 
sad leaders; neither will they seek it tn the claims of mediums.

The following are genuine theosophical bookB, by H. P. Blnvstsky: 
Blavatsky, 11 P—lets Unveiled. London edition in 2 volumes (L), *10.26;

Point Loma edition in 4 volumes. *12.00.
The Secret Doctrine; photographically reproduced reprint ot tbe 

original and only author inert edition. 2 volumes on India paper 
bound in one volume, (L), *7.50.

A Key to Theosophy; reprint of the original and only authentic edi
tion. (L), »2 00.

A Theosophical Glossary, *2.00.
Tiie only reliable glossary, and an indispensable companion to 

The Secret Docliiur.
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (London), (L), *2.00.

H. th B. b answers to questions on 't he Secret Llactnne. It eluci
dates many dUlleiili points.

The Voice of lire Silence, Peking edition, 1027; <mtp nrilhenttr: reprint 
of the original if. P. 11. edition or tg89. Limp cloth (LI, *1.00.

Practical Occultism, and Occultism versus the Occult Arts tL), *0.50, 
also in pamphlet form, *0.15,

Nightmare Tales (L), *1.25.
Five Messages to the American Theosopbists, paper, *0.25.
The Esoteric Character of the Gospels. *1 25.
Five years of Theosophy (L). out of print

Papers by H. P. U. and others from tlie first five years nf The 
Thcosophisi. Important for Secret Doctrine students.

Blavatsky Quohillon Book; paper. *0 60; cloth, *1.00.
Tlie Letters of H. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Slnnelt (L), *7 60.

Transcribed by .4. Trevor Barker from the originals in Mr. Sln- 
netl’s flies H. P. B. as revealed by herself.

Au Pays des Montagnes Bleues, paper. *0.90.
In French only; translated from the Russian of H. p. B. A book 

of travel and adventure.
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"TnEBILL OFRIfiHTS”
What is commonly known as the Bill of Kights consists of 

the first ten amendments to the Constitution of the United 
States, which Were declared in force l)ecemlx>r 1511», 1791. 
The object ol most of these is to protect the individual or the 
small minority against the encroachments of the constituted 
authorities. In a sense they constitute our ttalmnal Magna 
Chart«. They are of such importance that I reproduce them 
here, with sueh brief comments as space permits, for, while 
they are known to exist, it is believed that most people have 
but a hazy notion of what they are. And yet nuy one of us 
may find himself in a position where he may need to know 
and demand his rights, and to defend himself against official 
tyranny and lawlessness. These Amendments are in full force 
today, and those who would disregard any one of them in older 
to enforce some other Amendment—let its say the Eighteenth 
—must be looked upon with suspicion. They are:

ARTICLE 1. Congress shall moke uu tint respect ing on cstrihlish- 
meat of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or ulindgioy 
the freedom of speech, or of the. press, Or the right of the people peace
ably to assemble, and to petition the Government for a i cdrcss of griev
ances.

ARTICLE II. A well regulated Militia, being necessary to the secur
ity of a free State, the right of the people to keep and bear 3rm.«, shnti 
not be infringed

ARTICLE III. No Soldier shall, in time of pence be quartered tn nny 
house, without the consent of the Owndr, nor in time of wur, but in a 
manner io be prescribed by low.

ARTICLE IV. The right of the people to be secure in their persons, 
houses, papers, and effects, against unreasonable scorches amt seizures, 
shall not be violated, and no Warrnnis shall issue, but upr.ni pttdnible 
cause, supported by Oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the 
place to be searched, and the persons nr I h tups to be seised.

ARTICLE V. Nu person shall be held to uiiskw for a capital, or other
wise infamous crime, unless tin a prcxinlmeut or indict inmt of n Grand 
Jury, except <« euses mislay in the loud or naval faitrs. or tn the Militia, 
when in actual service in time of IVrtr or public danger; nor shall any 
person be subject for the same, offence i> be twice put iit jeopardy of life 
or limb; nor shall be compelled in any tfrimiual Case to be a untncss 
against himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due 
process of law; nor shall private property be taken for public use, 
without just compensation.



Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Critics containing an exposure uf the unscrupulous tampering 

by Mre Desant and others under her direction with the original texts of 
The Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the. Silence and The Key to Theosophy, 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can be had from tills office 
for 16 cents in stamps, (U. S., Canadian and British stamps accepted.) 
Don't believe what, others tell you. Get the taels tur yourself by rending 
these.

A New Book by Mr. Kingsland
William Kingsland, author of those two Invaluable books. Rational 

Uysticisni and The Kcal H. P. Blavatsky, lias Just written a smaller book, 
(Ihrlstos, (lie Religion of the Future, conaletiug of about a down chapters 
on religion, recent sclentltic discoveries and theories, the Gnosis, etc., 
chsracteriettc of his earlier efforts to bring Theosophy and Mysticism to 
a cotpnion nieellngground with Science

iiutiofmt ft put id tm .$6 40
The Reul II, P. Ukivutsky............. - . >5.75
Christos, the. Religion of the Future, ,$tl 50

From the O. E. Liukaby.

Back tn Blavatsky!—Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire to learn what Theosophy, ae taught by 

the Masters, really Is. will not Concern themselves with the various spu- 
rluuB, perverted and Adulterated versions to be found Io recent hooka 
which are being forced on the public as real Theosophy, but which 
are largely based upon the unproved assertions of self-proclalnted psychics 
and leaders; neither will they seek It in the claims of mediums

The following lire genuine theosophical bonks, by H. P. Rtavatsky: 
Blavatsky, H. P.—Isla Unveiled. London edition in 2 volumes (L). 110 26;

Point Loma edition In 4 volumes, JI2.00.
The Secret Doctrine; photographically reproduced reprint of the 

original and onty authoiltod edition; 2 volume« on India paper 
bound In one volume, (L). $7 50.

A Key to Theosophy; reprint of the original and only authentic edi
tion. (L). $2.00.

A Theosophical Glossary, $2 00.
The only reliable glossary, and an Indispensable companion to 

The Secret Doctriue-
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (London), (L), $2 00.

H. P. 11 a answers to questious on The Secret Doctrine. It eluci- 
dates many illfilcult points.

The Voice of the Silence, Peking edition, 1!>27. <mhj authentic reprint 
of the original JI. P. It. edition of 1889. Limp cloth (LI. $1.00.

Practical Occultism, and Occultism versus the Occult Arts (L). $0.50, 
also in pamphlet form, $0.15.

Nightmare Tales (L>. $1.25.
Five Messages to the American Theosophists, paper, $0.25.
The Esoteric Character of the Gospels. $1 25.
Five years of Theosuphy (L), out of print

Papers by H. P. B. and others from the first flee years of The 
Thcosophitt. Important for Secrot Doctrine students.

Blavatsky Quotation Bonk; paper, $0.60; cloth, $100.
The Letters of H. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Stunett (L), $7.50. 

Transcribed by A. Trevor Barker from the originals In Mr. Sln- 
nett’s files. If. P. B. as revealed by herself.

Au Pays des Montagnes Bleues, paper. $0.90.
In French only; translated from the Russian of H. P. B. A book 

of travel and adventure.
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~i*HK BILL OF RIG1 IIS”
What is commonly known as the Bill of Rights consists of 

the first ten amemlnicnts to the Constitution of the United 
States, which were declared in force December 1511», 1791. 
The object of most of these is to protect the individual nr the 
small minority against the encroachments of the constituted 
authorities. In a sense they constitute our national Magna 
Charta. They are of such importance (hat I reproduce them 
here, with such brief comments ns space permits, for, while 
they are known to exist, it is believed Hint most people have 
but a hazy notion of what they are, And .vet any one of us 
may find hiniself in a position where he may need to know 
and demand his rights, and to defend himself against official 
tyranny and lawlessness. These Amendments are in full force 
today, and those who would disregard any one of them in order 
to enforce some other Amendment—let us say the Eighteenth 
—must be looked upon with suspicion. They are;

ARTICLE I. Cou press shall make »to law rcsfwctinp *>n establish- 
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; ur ub> ¡dying 
the freedom of speech, or of the press. or the right of the. people peace
ably to assemble, and to petition the Qovct ament for a redress of grfr~v- 
attccs.

ARTICLE II. A well regulated Mililia, hciup necessary to the secur
ity of a free State, the right of the people to keep and bear Amis, shall 
not be inftingr.d.

ARTICLE 111. No Soldier shall, hi time of peace be quartered in any 
house, without th» consent of the Ounrt, opt in time of war, but in a 
manner to be prescribed by Into.

ARTICLE TV. The right of the people to be secure hi their persons, 
houses, papers, and effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, 
»tall not be violated, and no »VarOHit* shall issue, but nppii piobable 
cause, supported by Oath or alfirMattttn, and particularly describing the 
ptace to be searched, and the persons or things to be seized,

ARTICLE V. No person shall be held to answer fur a capital, or other
wise infamous crime, unless on a presentuscut or indictment uf a tlnind 
Jury, except in calcs arising tn the land ar lutvul fores»; or in the Militia, 
When in actual service ill time of U'wr or public danger; nor shall any 
person be subject for the same, offence i>, b<’ twice put in jeopardy of life 
or limb; nor shall be compelled in uni Criminal Case to be a witness 
against himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or propmty. without due 
process of law; nor shall private property be taken for public use, 
without just compensation.



Alii iijl.13 VI /n oil c/ ioi'oot ¡uvxcriihO'js, the accused shall enjoy 
the ri'/ln 1» u mifrtlii un i nublit: trial, bi/ >m iwpurtittj fury of the State 
and didiul lohdcui tile ciiniv skull had- kni co'nun tied, Which district 
shall hare beta prvvionsly itscertniiied h.ir imi>( owd to bi; informed of the 
nature mid const: of the aertt Milan; to be cun/'cmfri/ with Hit. witnesses 
aitahisi hint: to haw Cviapulsmy process for obtaining MUuesscs in bls 
fubur, mid to Imvb the Assirlumv: of Vounsr'd /or hi* defence.

AMTICl.E VII. In tints «1 commoit law, where tlu< value, in contra 
versy shall rircced Hi>ciiO/ iMlais, the right of trial by jury shall be pre- 
»<'/Oi’d, and ho fad tried by <i jury shall be otherwise reerunuii'i tn any 
Court of the. United mates, than according to the rules of vamnion into,

ARTICLE VIII. Knesstuc bail shall not be required, nor excessive 
fines inijiusctl, hoi cruel mid uimsiml p tin ii/iu< ruts Inflicted.

AIXHCLE IX. The ainindUitmi ill the Omtt tint tian of ctutaiu rights, 
shall nut he win str mil to ilcuji or disparage others retained by the people.

A II 11 Cl <1'1 X The t Hi»f rtalegufui lu lhe United tftaten t.g th«
Uuiixtitiitii’n, nor prohibited by II In the States, me reserved to the Stales 
t’cSpi flinty, b; to the people.

Comments
To li/iclii 1. Unfortunately this rciers speclkcally to Congi ess only, 

not to I hr- states, several of which have adopted very questionable laws 
restricting freedom of speech anil of the press Congress made u law 
establishing religion when. In 1866. It directed the words "In God We 
'¡'rust'' to lie placed on llto coinage. This harms do one, but Is as foolish 
as printing llmm tin ii xtneft certificate or a grocer's bill, nml besides, 
they urr not line, else why unr nnny and navy* Attempts ar« noiiulantly 
being made to get Congiess to pass Sunday (•■Lord's Dny“J lows, which 
have so far failed,

The Articles most important lu remember (ire the 4th, 5th, 6th and 
Sth. as these are the ones most constantly violated

To Article, IV This is mnatuully violate« by the police everywhere 
in the uniat ilagrtuit fashion The word« "persons, houses, papers and 
effects" envoi- iibout everything, Including not only dwellings, but offices, 
9ittotiwbil*s. Imiils. and property of every kind no well os the person 
Vet it is the commonest thing tui police or prohibition agents tn slop 
autonmbjlea, often on the pretext of demanding lo see the driver’s license, 
and to search the car for contraband on the merest suspicion nr none, 
and without a wnrrant or any reasonable evidence that the law is being 
violated. Often enough the party Is shot at and perhaps killed when he 
refuses to slap ul the behi-st of some man In civilian clothes who for all 
he m<> know may be a highwayman. Pnontincai officials and church 
nimnbvr» are maintaining flial a policeman, or prohibition enforcement 
official fias o right to almot any'budy who icalsla. thus appointing hlinsetr 
judge, jury and I’xecutinner, and even when the resistance consists merely 
in trying to escape, boats nre tired on and their crew or p.asoengnrs 
wounded ur killed un a mere suspicion. And such murders have been 
applauded In Congress and hy religions fanatic« who have urged that 
a medal he conferred on the murderers. As for warrants, the law is 
specilic. yet police continue to break into houses without warrants, and 
although they me required by llir warrant, if they have one, to limit 
thcmaeliea to "the persons or tilings spoeiiled," tills is as much disre
garded us If It illu not exist The ufflerr nrmrd with a warrant lo search 
a bouse for gambling uull)lv> has no right to search for liquor, yet charges 
are eonstanlly brought, which the warrant dues not contemplate. A tittle 
undue gaiety in the house and the policeman forces his way in ami shoots 
you It vmi resist. Such cases may be read almost daily in the press. 
High officials te. g„ Mrs Willcbrandt) have maintained that thn Amend- 
went distinguishes between a man's house and his office, which is not the 
case, anil even a slender majority of the Supreme Court has justified 
culling mid listening In on telephone )ln”S in search of evidence, even 



when the In« of the stale Forbids II, anti tbough th«*- line is as nmcli pail 
ot a man's etfvcis as is hik chimney, lightning ru«l, frunt porch m garage. 
In every way, by hook or qroolt, Article IV is div-egurdtu openly or 
evaded by some quibble. It is one of the moat dangerous fc.itnves >tf 
official lawlessness.

Ti> Article V. The prolttlililon autlmrltlcn have claimed that even 
fhetigh a verson has been UIlmI ami punlslicd fur a violation al n s'ale 
liquor law, ll»e tiovernmemt may try and punluli liltn again for llio V"»y 
same ohense It is the rule tlint when a jury can nut ngree on guilt there 
shall be a second trtal or more till agreement i$ reached. When Uie 
Indictment la lor a capital offense ibis means that he is placed tn jec|>- 
ardy of life more than once. As for the prohibition of compelling a 
person to be* • ltne.se against himself In a criminal case, this might just 
as weft not exist, for It la vlulaletl by the police everywhere nnd every 
day. Suspected persons are compelled by uo-called third degree molliods, 
ranging all the way from hullylnc and brawlmatlng to erlremc mcuia! 
torture, physical violence, hunger, loss of steep, doping with <lrugs or 
soaking with liquor, to sign confessions which are simply signed tn escape 
from torture, and which would never have been made under normal co* 
dittons. and sucli forced confessions are used for securing conviction. 
This Is a national scandal, yet It Is the common prutice. even though tlie 
Supreme Court has declared that such extorted confessions »1« Invalid, 
aa In the case of Zlang Sun Wan (Cuino. July. 1926). ‘Hie pollci: «Imply 
Insist that they can got no results without it nnd the Constitution tie 
damned. As for tailing private property for public use, this la dono every 
day. For example, the wlilcte conveying liquor, be it automobile, rail
road car or boat. Is seized nnd sold and I he proceed» devoted to public 
use. although the possession of cars and bo-ala la not a criminal offense. 
A pint of liquor in your pocket, nnd tl»a government claims the right to 
conflscato your car. Some time ago n private railroad rar was conilscateit 
because the butler happened to have a little whisky. A little differeuc- 
with the prohibition authorities and your place of business may be pad* 
locked for a whole year, your legitimate bustnen» rtlit'W), and even your 
homo* may be padlocked and you nml your family thrown Into the slr«el 
It in useless tn deny these tilings: they are constantly being done by toe 
Constitution be Damned (except the 18th Amendment) idflcials. And tie
churches aud clergy shout approval.

To Article VI. “Tile right to a speedy and public trial" by jury frt 
quently resolves itself Into sitting in jail tor six months ar a year 011 
suspicion, 11)1 the state gets ready to try one. and ’lien, if found not 
gntity, being dlsrhargcd without a cent of compeusntlnn fur loss of time 
and ruined bnalncas; more than that, of being compelled to work, tn 
some cases, although “invoitihlmy servitude except at* a punishment fur 
crime whereof the party shall have been duly convicted" Is forbidden 
by Amendment Xlii. Not only that, but suspected persons «re frequently 
held incommunicado at the whim ut officials mid thereby hnmperud In 
securing proper counsel and witnesses in their defense. At this writing 
an attempt Is being made by the Administration to have Cnngruss enact 
a law limiting trial by jury in minor liquor cases. Technically live meas
ure may not be In conflict With the Dill of Kights: practically It Is, for 
while be who Ims been sentenced by a llniled Stoics conomlesiuiier—a 
petty officer with no judicial qualifications-to nl« mouths In prison -ml 
a One of J500 has the right to Ittfllkt on a jury trial, lit comes belurn the 
fury with the presumption uf guilt Instead ot innmtiire, and runs (he 
risk of being convicted of a felony Instead of a misdemeanor. It Is lmt 
one ot lhe fruits of the prohibition abmnlnatlnn.

To Artfete VIII it would he futile tn deny that cruel anil unusual 
punishments are inflicted. Quite apart from the question of capital 
punishment, the record of the methods ot “discipline"—otherwise tor
ture, In some of our prisons, prison camps and prison mines shows that 

ltne.se


this Amendment is being flouted with impunity. Against (he brutal flog
gings, tho hanging by the- thumbs for dnys In succession, the Lying of 
men to trees lo lie eaten by insects, Die shutting them up tn bases bo 
Hint limy ran neither Bit nor lie nor move, the dining of the ill tv work 
in lhe uwiitnpu, up lu iheir waists lu waler, nJi uf the devilish device« uf 
brutal prison officers. lliert- is never a word of moteHt from the Hiinctl 
inoninus hypocrites who would expose a man to any or all of these for 
soiling li gins» of beer.

The above are not mere imaginings; they could be backed 
up with cases which would fill many an issue of the Critic. 
People should consider these things. The Constitution is 
being daily violated by those who ate sworn to defend it, and 
when wo have, some day, another law enforcement commis
sion, it is to be hoped that it will be one which will raise the 
question of the enforcement of the Bill of Rights as well as 
of lhe 18th Amendment; that it will consider how the police 
may be made to obey the law as well as the private citizen.

Penal Notes
Nioccss of riohibition —The Canadian gnv«wnwit figures show that 

iho total liquor exports from ihnindn In 1!1J!) were valued at >29,G!>9,:>75 
Of this, >2u.787,lu(l worth went u> lhe Untied Slates, Its best ciutmnrr 
How much lhe United States spent in trying lo keep It In Canada we 
are not at thia moment in a position to stole. There have been 34,00-d 
deatlis hum alcohol since prohibition was started, but this does not In
clude deaths from the poisons which the Government supplies gratin to 
keep people from drinking It 1.360 people, including women uud chil
dren and 260 rum hounds uf one breed or another, have been killed in 
the attempt to enforce the Noble Experiment, and nearly 500,000 Imve 
been arrested. Tim yearly cunt of an enforcement which t1ne6 not enforce 
is about >44.000.000, nut including the cost ot undertaker's services, 
llowcrs for the deceased, black gloves for the pall bearers, mourning for 
lhe widow's anil mothers, replacing smasluel doors, nu tome biles shot to 
pieces and good whisky tun Into the sewerB. Ju=t think how many mis
sionaries to the heathen, bibles, hymn bools and Methodist bishops that 
would Imve paid fur. Put let’s cheer up; has It not produced Bucket- 
shop Cannon ami To-liell with itic-Cunstltiitlon Wllsouf

Afu/.cs the Klun the Goul — Former Warden Thomas J. Tynan of Colo- 
radu Siabt Peitiiciillnry bl-sinea the Ku K)ux Klan for the late riot In 
that stir tic asaerlB that the Ulan had a chapter, or a Klavern. or what
ever It may be called, In that prison, including both prisoners and guard» 
That sounds Just like Tyutin.

Tluitt flcprce Motile».---An experiment is being tiled out In Philadel
phia uf taking moving and talking pictures of Hu- preliminary police bear
ings of su.'pecla. with the Idea of presenting In court tlie prisoner'» own 
verbal cnnfesslon, and ot thwarting charges of forcible compulsion and 
abuse, the »<> called third degree. While nn Interesting experiment It 
must not lie forgotten that it Is the simplest thing In the world lo cut 
out portions reflecting On lhe police, and thua to present a vlvfd and 
convfiirlng, but utterly distorted picture of the hearing, placing the pris
oner at a disadvantage and favoring the oflielala. The words ot the pris
oner blare forth, but the terrible nervous strain bncfc of them, caused by 
hours iijion hours ot uninterrupted inquisition which not even the in
quisitors themselves can endure without rest, is not In evidence. Tile 
method la so subject to abuse that it seems hardly to be commended.



A John Orth Sticker
John Orth, of Boston, well known teacher of piano and pupil of Liszt, 

lusea the following slicker on all of his letters. The words are by Edward 
Everett Hale, but Mr. Orth passes them on to his friend», anti so do 1.

1 am only ONE 
But still 1 AM one 

I cannot do EVERYTHING 
But still 1 can ilo SOMETHING 

And because I caunut do EVERYTHING 
I will not REFUSE to do the SOMETHING tliat I CAN do.

Leadhcater Suffers Mental Collapse
(Radiogram)

Sydney, Jan. 13, 1930 
Stokes, Washington

Lead beater has had serious mental collapse Adyar.
G----------

Back to Blavatsky in New York
Lectures on Secret Doctrine by Roy Mitchell, every Friday. 8.3) 

P. M., at Independent Theosophical Society, Room 822. Grand ¿’entral 
Palace. 480 Lexington Avenue Everybody welcome

Class In Jfr«JnitM<t Letters every Thursday, 8.15 1‘ M nt Centra; 
Lodge, T. 8-, 23 East 37th Street. Lcuiler, Mrs Roy Mitchell. Every 
body welcome.

Theosophy or Neo-Theosopliy—XIV
(Continued from December Cmnc)

Compiled by a British student will» the object ot comparing the 
teachings of the Masters and H. P. Blavatsky with the leachings cune.il 
In the Theosophical Society today.

A steal Rody
(or Llnga Shat Ira tn Theosophy) 

(or Kama Rupa in Neo-Theosopliy)

Why, she confounds “Soul and 
Spirit", refuses to discriminate be
tween the animal and the spiritual 
Egos the Jiv-atma (or Llnga Sliar- 
lr) and the Kama-Hupa (or Atma- 
Rupa), two as different things ns 
budy and mind, and—tnirnl and 
thought are!

—Mahatma Letters, p. 46

Llnga-Sartra; the Inert vehicle or 
form on which the body is moulded; 
the vehicle of Life. It is dissi
pated very shortly after the disin
tegration of the body.
-Secret Doctrine, orig., IL p 593; 

rev. ed . IL p. 627

Tbe desire nature of the astral 
body provides a delicate instrument 
ot cognition. Evil liegins when the 
desire elemental dominates and dis
possesses for-the time the Ego. A 
natural desire then becomes a ernv- 
Ing, and the astral body gels out of 
control. When a man loses his tem
per. so that for Hie lime he is not 
showing a soul's attributes, hut 
those of a wild beast, he lias for the 
time reverted to an early stage of 
evolution, dragged thereto by the 
astral body which he cannot con
trol. What we have to understand 
is that we are not the habits of tbe 
desire elemental of the astral body, 
hut are to search. lor our soul’s 
purpose, sneli aptitudes In it as are 
useful for us.
—C. Jlmirajadasa. First ¡'rincipb* 
of T/icovophy. 1st ed., p. 104: rev.

cd., p. 105

cune.il


While the man is wfnil we- cal) 
alive am) awake on the physical 
cnilh he is limited by liis physical 
Uudy, fur lie uses the astral and 
mental bodies only as bridges Io 
connect himself with his lowest ve
hicle. One of Lhe limitations of 
the physical body is that it quickly 
becomes fatigued and nerds peri
odical rest. Each night the man 
leaven it to sleep, and withdraws 
into his nstral vehicle, which does 
not become fatigued and therefore 
needs no sleep. During this sleep 
<>f the physical body the man la free 
to move about In the astral world 
—C. W. Leadbeater, Textbook of 

Theosophy. p. 61

Monad

"Having for Father, Spirit Which 
is Life (the endless Circle or Tara- 
brulim) and for Mother the Great 
Deep, which Is Substance (Prakriti 
in Ils undifferentiated condition)— 
Adonai possesses the potency of 
both and wields the dual powers of 
all things." We would soy triple, 
but in the sense ns given this will 
do. Pythagoras had a reason for 
never Using the Unite, useless fig
ure—2, and for altogether discard
ing it The One, can, when mani
festing, become only 3. The un- 
manifested when a simple duality 
remain.-, passive and concealed. 
The dual monad (the 7lh and 6th 
principle«) lias, in order to mani
fest itself as fl topos, the "Kwan- 
shai-yin" to first become a triad 
(7th, 6th and half of the 6lh).

—Mclhatnul Letters, pp. 316-347

{To be Continued}

Now this specialisation of Jack 
out of tlie dog-Group Soul is due, 
not only to tho higher vibrations 
sent towards him from Jack's roas
ter, mistress, and friends, but also 
to the fact that a Monad, “a frag
ment of Divinity’1, is seeking to 
form an Ego or Soul in order to 
begin his human experiences. This 
Monad long ago attached to itself 
an aloin of eacb of tbo planes as a 
centre on each plane, as an "ear
nest” sent in advance with a view 
to his future work , . . When the 
"permanent atoms" find themselves 
in touch with a highly specialised 
part of the animal Group Soul, like 
tiro “soul of Jnck", then the Mo
nad sends down from his high plane 
certain Ir.fluetices , . . the "soul of 
Jack” os the result of the stronger 
and more divine radiations from 
the Monad, breaks oft from the 
Group Soul . , .
—C. Jlnarajadasa, First Principles 

of Theoscrphy, p. 122

Theosophical Gubs
Everybody will agree, 1 think, that tho prime ohjects of a theo

sophical lodge or society are the study of Theosophy and the endeavor 
to ninke n practical application ot themophica) principles. The for
mal meetings of the lodge must therefore be devoted to these objects, 
Including necessary matters of business, to the exclusion of other 
matters.

But formal meetings offer very little in the way of promoting a 
feeling of good fellowship. One comes in, takes a seat, and after the 
meeting goes home, with the possibility of spending five or ten mln- 



utes In conversation, ihal is. If tie llfippr.ns to have acqualniam cs. And 
that Is nil lie finds in the way <>t the exeiupltllcatlon uf file lodge as 
n nucleus of brotherhood. Often enough u casual visitor, a strnurir. 
piny drop in ami be shown u seat After tlm meetinR hv Is either 
entirety ignored, or ai most hiirndnrod io Kimiw he has never seen 
by someone who does hot knew 1dm. and goes away feeling Hint he I* 
not wanted and na a result never roturna. His only nppnrlitidty for 
making theosophical friends. of talkiog io nn informal wav depends 
npon the rare chance of being invited to someone's house, and that. 
|n the very nature of things, does not occur often—one does not invite 
unknowns to one's home, nor even knowns, unless for some reason 
other than theosophical

This Anda its exemplification tn a rather extreme form In the 
"Declaration” of the United l«odge of Tbeosophlsis—“The work It Las 
on baud nod the end It lieepo In view ate too absnrhlng mid too lirfiy 
to leave it the time nr inclination to take part In aide Issue»." As 3 
result the lodge room becomes a sacred premises and the nioettugs 
a sort of eoinmunlotJ of saints, and all social activities of whatever 
nature are verbolen.

So far as the saints are concerned this may be well enough. They 
ultimately form their own social circle» But there la a gehtrnl feeling 
that brotherhood doee oof consist in talking about it, and that the 
best way to gala adherents mid to keep them Is to add immile s nuclei 
activities, to make the lodge in one way or another a place where one 
can go for friendly intercourse with the like minded I have been 
tuhi by peopls that they have attended lodge meeting» for a year or 
more—I will not name the lodge—wtUiuut making a single acquaia* 
lance. "Their fault”, you may say, "they should push themselves.” 
Bat a modest person does not gu to a lodge with a. jimmy In hand. 
The constant exhibition of the starch-pot disheartens Idin, tie veiy 
rightly asauoies that bla Interest 1» mantiaateii by ]>ls attending, nod 
that mi effort should |>e nisdo to meet him lit least half way, mid (bat 
this effort should not bo limited to a formal 'Cntuc again "

The Adyar Theosophical Society bus ho welt developed scheme of 
holding members together on a basis of fellowship There are, to be 
sure, lotus circles tor very small children, and the rather foolish 
Knights ot the Round Talite" for youths, where they are taken lu 

hand and bossed by certain nelected leaders. The work ot good fellow
ship Is left to individual lodges which sometimes perform It In their 
own way, more ur less haltingly, with the assistance of those goud 
friends, lea and sandwiches. That Is good so far, but It depende on 
tlie lodge having members who will nuderialte ft ami on th« absence 
of foglcu who think that Theosophy iniisl bo limited (u lectures, claosvs 
and quiz meetings.
. So fur as I know tlie Theosophical Society uf Point Ixuna is the 
only one In'which club work Is detiulte.iy organized, This society bag 
two organizations, the William Quan Juilgo Club for males and the 
H. P. Blavatsky Club for temnlos Until recently the membership 
was limited to youths of fourteen years or less, but under Dr. 
de Pnrueker'8 direction the ago limit baa been removed und members 
of nny age me admitted. There lire local clubs which ure to a degree 
autonomous, but the general scheme la directed from a beudipiartere 
committee at Paint Loma. Their activities embrace, besides various 
social associations, mutual help In study, musical activities, rmtiioor 
sports and gencrat good fellowship with the Idea of 'llhualng a truly 
theosophical spirit of brotherhood among niemlicrs. Except for bus
iness purposes formality is dispensed with. Membership is not lim
ited to members of the Theosophical Society (Point Loma) nor evm 
to theosoplilsts.



Thu two clubs publish jointly a bimonthly magazine. Luci/i!». the 
Lii/hl-ilii>n)cr, which is intended to foster the juterests of tho clubs 
and to publish matter of tlieofiophlcal juiciest to youths uhd grown
ups. Thu serious ehnl’/lctw of till« luagaelne as shown by Its publish 
tog serially (be Hhiwiu’nil Gitu with the notes of W. Q Judge

Judging from the prospectuses of these clubs mid such other ln- 
fuimatimi its I have bv.cn able to gather 2 loaglno that tills semi then- 
sophiciil adjunct Will bo one of tba greutenl value lu Hrnusing and fixing 
interest hi Theosophy. The general plan is cite which might well he 
adopted by othor thciosophical organizations, not only as a means of 
leeriutiiig, lmt as cutinleiaciing Um idea that the only object of the 
tlicosojihlsi is to cram bls head with knowledge. Those who are inter 
rated ran obtain further Information by addressing tliu secretary of 
cither tin? William Quail Judge Club or the H- !’• f'hivatsky Club, 
j'lilrit Luhi.i. California, nucurdlng as the lnfuimatlou is duatved for mules 
<>r females.

More Hut Doggies
1 lu.‘ Ihiitor acknowledges with grateful thanks the receipt, January 

16th. of a further supply of live pounds of hui dawgs fiidit a hot dawg 
stand iu London. The proprietors of said stand steadfastly refuse to 
¡reveal llielr names, but what matter? The dawgs were in Ptime comli 
linn, jtpt ready to eat. they have been eaten.

Sunie L’npubli«hvti Letters nF H. t‘. Blavatsky
Sume Unpublished Letters of Helena Petrovna fllavitlalty, with 

Introduction and Commentary by JJupene Jfolftn Carton, R.S., U.D. 
Pp. 255, London, 1929. |3.6f>, from the O. E. L:ukaiit.

IIIra n Corson, the eminent professor of Anglo-Saxon and English 
literature lu Cornell University, became Interested in spiritualism through 
the dealti of hia daughter. Learning of Madame. Blavatsky through an 
article she had published In The New J'lWP U<Vi>hii:, he communicated 
Willi her, and there followed a visit to 1 iliac a wlice she spent about four 
woohs us a guest of Professor uml Mrs. Cora:n> There was also an inter
change of letters partly antedating, partly following the visit. The letters 
written by UiO Corsous are not available, but be carefully preserved those 
of H. P B , Including sonic letters io Ills wife, and these letters are now 
published by his son, at that Lime a medical Bludcnt in Philadelphia.

The book consists of three sections. The llrst, comprising 122 pages, 
consists of a general discussion of II. P. B., her relations to the Corsons, 
and other relevant material. The letters, uf which there are 17, comprise 
S3 pages luid consist of it letters to Prof Coreou, two In French to his 
wife, with appended English translation. and a final one, a letter introduc
ing Mrs. Corson Ln Alexander Aksfikot, of St Petersburg, written for Mrs. 
Corson hl view of a proposed visit to Russia, which nnver occurred, so 
that ill'1 letter remained in the Corson files The third section consists 
of Pt. Cmson’s continentalies on tlie 17 letters.

With ivfianl io the two porliuns contributed hy l)r. Corson It roust be 
said (lmt while they are Interesting uml coidalu various facts about 
11. P. B ami the Corsons not otherwise available, they do nut cimstitiite 
the really tmpni taut mid valuable purl of the book. Dr. Corson la not and 
was nut a tliomropliiat, and tine gathers that ho Inclines rather to the Ve 
dim (a as taught by Sw-Hul Viveltananda. Nevertheless his treatment of 
II. r 11. is sympathetic and respeottul, even though be sometimes indulges 
lu cuiiuiieuta which are nut always merited. In one point, however, he 
calls fur severe criticism. He quotes at length from the book of n. P. B.'s 
cousin. Count Wille, who scarcely knew 11. P. B. and who retails a lot of 
what is gossip, not. creditable to her, especially a prolonged story about 
her supposed relations with one. Metrovicb, an opera singer. Dr. Corson’s 
only comment on the story Is: “So far as I know she has freely admitted 



this story ot her youth. Mini that's an end or it" (page 62)
Now tile fact Is that site has not only not admitted it, |>ut has em

phatically denied It in her letters to A. P Sinaelt, a book published sev
eral years ago uud still current (Zx'lftM of If. P. Bltiialekft to .4. P ft tn 
tiCJl. pages 148. 189>, ami which is well-known to rvery student nt If. P H, 
tutd llieie is no cvcus* whatever lor bis printing * disreputable story 
««I dlsmissiiig It Iti that fashion without (..-al posting himself on the facts. 
Further, Hie same book cuutuins inconiioveitlhle pt oof of Its falsity based 
on a medical examination (page 177> This is the one blot, and an Inex
cusable one, in an otherwise creditable produetion.

Coming tu the letters themselves, these are of great vaiue as actual 
¡uni unquestionable hlstoilcal documents, documents which must be taker« 
into account in any hue history of the Theosophical Movement and Its 
founder The first letter was w ritten from Philadelphia and dated Febru 
ary Dth. 1875. Some oiiieis are undated, hut tiielr serial order la vouched 
(or by the fact Hint Prof. Corson kept these lettoie posted an a book. Letter 
No, 12 brings us to Hie end of Hie period antedating the founding of the 
Tiieosopliictd Suciety iti November. 1875, the 13th being dated January 
I'tli, 1878. Following Hie lltli ietter. dated March 22d, 1876, there 
was a breach between H P. 11. and Prof Carson, as it appears that be 
«as unable to adopt her standpoint regarding spiritualism and further 
was said to have accused Iter of being an impostor Tbe two follow
ing tetters are addressed Io Mrs Corson, the Inst being dated August 
28th. 1878.

IVttb regard to tbe general tenor ot tbe letters, it may be said 
Iliac thoy characterize the same sincere, impetuous, generous and kind- 
hearted H. P. B who is in evidence in tbe much later letters to 
Sinned. Dut one will search tn vain for liie teachings of the H. P. B. of 
later days, the teachings which we now designate as ''Theosophy." 
They would seem to Indicate that at that lime H. P. B. was a spiritual
ist. albeit one of a different type from that current at the time and 
even now. It is needless to repeal IL P. B.'b later teachings regard- 
log spiritualism, for every theosopblst Is familiar with them This la 
usually explained on the view that at that time a tie was Intent on 
refurialtig spiritualism and was laying the foundation for her future 
leaching, and that it was her Idea, or perhaps her instruction, to 
proceed siowiy and avoid undue antagonism at the start See for 
example page 166; also Mahatuia Letters, page 290. This is not the 
place to discuss this subject.

Letter No. 4, written to Prof. Corson March 2<JtL, 1875, presents 
a puzzle which has not been satisfactorily solved In this letter 
H. P. B. expresses her disbelief tn reInca rust Io a as it was afterwards 
taught by hot. On pago 138 we read:

. 1 find fault with lheni [the spiritists of the Alan Kardec school in
France] for one thing, not with die Reeve ftpirtle, but with the teaching 
itself, namely, that they are re-incarnationi3ts and zealous mission
aries tor the same. They could never do auylhlng with me in that 
wuy oo they gave rue up In disgust, but we are still friends.

And again, on the smiie page:
Prince Wittgenstein la an old friend of my youth, but has become 

a re IncarnatlnuisL We had a flghi or two and parted hail friends 
utsd half enemies He is the one that feels sure that the Ixmdon Katy 
Klug was in a previous life his wife when, he was some Turkish sultan 
or other. There's the fruit of the re-lnearnatlonal teaching.

These aro the only references to the subject in the lettera, and 
they seem quite clearly to be a repudiation of reincarnation. As to 
whether /si» Unreilrrf, which was published in' 1877, teaches successive 



reincarnation in physical bodies there Is a difference of opinion, but 
It would seem that it does nut One reads (Vol I, page 361);

We will now present a few fragment« of litis mysterious doctrine 
of reincornatluu—as distinct from metempsychosis —which we have 
from an authority. Reincarnation, i c., (lie appearnnea of tho Biune 
individual, or rntlmr of bis astral monad, twice on the sane planet. 
Is not a rule In nature; it is an exception, like (lie temtologlaai phe
nomenon of a two-headed Infant. It ta preceded by a violation nf the 
laws of harmony of nature, and happens nniy when the latter, seeking 
to restore its disturbed equilibrium, violently throws back Into earth- 
Life the astral monad which bad been tossed out of the circle of 
necessity by crime or accident. Thus, tc cases of abortion, el Infants 
dying before a certain age, and of cungenital and Incurable idiocy, 
nature’s original deatgu to produce a perfect human being. Ims been 
Interrupted. Therefore, while tho gruss matter of each of these sev
eral entities In suffered to disperse Itself at death, th rough the vast 
realm of being, the immortal spirit and antral mound of the Individ
ual—the latter having bean set apart tc anlnialo a frnnre and the 
former to abed its divine light on the corporeal organisation—must- 
try a second time to carry out the purpose of the creative Intelligence.

Further statements opposing the Idea that a succession of physical 
lives Is the rule may be found In Vol. I, pages 346-6, which space does 
pot permit to quote It Is true that much nf the editorial work on 
Isis I aveiletl was done by Col. Olcott, Bnd be has been accused of 
jumbling parts of-it. It» The Mahatma Letters (page 76, footnote.) 
the Master lC, H. states as much with regard to Vol. 1. pages S45 to 357, 
which Include the above references. But certainly Col. Oleoft did not 
write or jumble the letters written by H. P. B. to Prof. Corson, nor can 
one accuse either Prof Corson or his son of leaving faked them

A somewhat similar statement occurs tn an article by H. P. B. 
dated January 14th, 1878, published in tbo London Spiritualist and 
reprinted In A Modern Fuiurrlon (page 13i), Which one can hardly 
suspect Cui. Olcott of having changed. It stale*:

A dead child la a failure of nature—he must live again; and 
the same Psuclie rebn tars the physical plane through another birth. 
Such cases, together with those of congenital idiots, are, as stated In 
7ns Unveiled, the only instances of human reincarnation.

Ou the other band, statements in Isis Unveiled, Vol, I, pages 8, 12, 
would seem to lend plausibility to the belief that If. P. B. adopted 
reincarnation In tbe ordinarily accepted sense. Col. Olcott In his 
Old I>Mry Lenpes (Vol. 1, pages 276-297) devotee a chapter to reincar
nation and claims that in the earlier days H. P. B did not teach it, 
and that the first allusion thereto from her pen as a theosophical doc
trine Is In the first issue of The Theosophist, October, 1879 (reprinted 
in Five Tears of Theosophy, 2d ert., page 274), where Bhe says’

Theosophy also believes in the Anastasia, or continued existence, 
and In transmigration (evolution) . . .
and he asserts that Bba told Walter R. Old that she was not taught 
the doctrine nt reincarnation until 1879. a »Mtemeat which tuny be 
questioned.

And yet—H. P B. claimed to have studied long before with the 
Masters In Tibet, and apart from other evidence to this effect there 
is In proof the famous Fadeew letter of 1870 (Leiters from the Masters 
of the Wisdom, Pt. 1, pages 101, 123), which seems unqUcstiocabta. She 
could hardly have failed to have been taught reincarnation, as it is an 
essential part of their teachings. Why then the flat dental in the Corson 
letter quoted, and in Isis Unveiled?

The Master K. H., writing to Slnnett in 1882 (Mahatma Letters, 



pages 285-90) states that 11. P. B. was ordered to write Avis Uuretled 
and io '‘veil” some of her facts. Yet this has no apparent reference 
to reincarnation, which is not only the current belief of a large por
tion ot mankind In the Orient, but was already the Wellknnwn doe 
nine of the splritusilists of the Alan Hardee school tn France, was a fam
iliar doctrine of Pythagoras, and In America was not unknown. being 
presented in at least two popular books published prior to 1875— 
James Freeman Clatke's Ten (treat Religions and IV. It. Alger’s History 
uf the Doctrine of a Future Life. Why then eonceal or deny it*

The above statements are made, not with the aim ot easting any 
reflection on H. P. B„ but because the passages are to my mind the 
most perplexing to Be found in the Corson letters. As a matter ot 
history they cannot be overlooked, evaded, or twisted into some other 
meaning Whatever interpretation may bo placed on the paragraphs 
In fit» Vwncllcd the Coraou letter Is clear. The dilemma—why did 
H. P. B. deny reincarnation when site bad already sLudled for years, 
not only In India, but wltli the Mahatmas In Tibet*—must be recog- 
nltod and given somo rational explanation, which I hope may be forth
coming.

lu thia connection It is interesting to quote a footnote by Col. 
Olcott in the chapter referred to (Old Diary Leave-t, Vol T. page 289):

Some valued friends have tried to persuade me io omit ail the fore
going argument about the genesis ot the Reincarnation Idea wltblu 
our movement, but 1 cannot see It toy duty to do so. I »ill co more 
suppress Important facts thnn I will matte false statements.

That Is the only honorable attitude, the only one consistent with 
the motto ot the Theosophical Society, “There is no Religion higher 
than Truth." He who suppresses facts In order to maintain a thesis 
is true neither to himself nor to others. Without desiring to deny 
the many valuable points in the book, it may be of interest to quote 
Iti thia connection from The Theosophical ¿foremen!, I87.t-;.9J5, A His- 
1 if)/ muf a gurney, which we are asked to accept as “an authentic and 
vetlOable record of facl and plillosopfiy." In which the ununytaaus 
writer claims (pagn 31) that reincarnation is taught In fsu Unveiled, 
and that (page 41);

The Inquirer Into facts and philosophies has but to read •Tais." 
to annotate its teachings, to compare them with all her subsequent 
cvjltttarious writings to see and know for himself that the teachings 
of ‘'lais*1 are her unchanging teachings; that not in jot or little Is 
there a contradiction or a disagreement In alt she ever wrote; that 
lb “Isia” aro the foundational statements ot Occultism.

Is Ibis tact or romancing? We shall know belter when we have 
the solution ot her uncompromising opposition (o reincarnation In 
Hut letter to Prof, Corson.

At the Periscope
Latest A'etc* in Brief.—Leadbeater at Adyar suffers serious mental 

collapse.—Krishna)! breaks promise to visit Australia: sails from Bom
bay for Europe; Amphitheater whitewashed in vain.—Yogauandltes to 
make world crulen, to visit Maha's; everybody invited; bring your 
chakras along.—Love-crazed disciple, seized by sadistic Impulse, wants lo 
kite Mcher Babx—Jinarajadasa captures Spain for Theosophy; police, 
instigated by R. C.'s, stop one lecture,—Damage suits aggregating 195.000 
pending against officials of Temple of the People; Mahatmas unable to 
check raids of the ungodly.—Medium Bailey at Sydney calls up ghosts 
of Martyn and KfHlerstrilm for Arundale and Morton; sorry for T. S. 
split, says Martyn,—Hodson sees prancing fairies In knickers; old ones 



walk with canes; pink and blue angel swell» Lo one mile wide and 
mar cues off.—George Arundale whoops up Australia in new "Who’s for 
Australia?” League; Australia to outshine Jerusalem the Golden with 
home-made milk and honey; Universal Brotherhood to Include boycott 
of foreign goods,—New Mahatma appears In New York under palm nag« 
of Central Lodge, T. S.; gives all-round scolding.—R. I,. Christie of Scot- 
tlaJi Section would have T. B dump Karma and Reincarnation aud take to 
"F’list-hand knowledge"—Editor Smythe cuts gut* flora Luntz'a proof 
that Leadbeater is prophet; wireless used lo 1839 and microphone itr- 
vented tn 1878.—Aunle Besaot confiscates subscription monies sent to 
Adyar for TheoMphUl; substitutes small periodical; subscribers must 
pay over again for Hollywood Theasophitt—Central Lodge, New York, 
proposes Mrs. 13. It. Broennlman for president or American Section ns 
rival to L. W. Rogers.

Bejaufiue Embeeilr-menl,—Jt Is to be hupetl that those ThcaMphlft 
subscribers who sunt their renewal money tn Adyar only to o> set zed by 
Aunle Besaut for her own purposes, and who have linen asked in pay a 
Aecond time for the Theosophist now published at Hollywood, will make 
their protests loudly known. A cleai^i case of robbery lias never come 
to my attention, Every subscriber renewing tn Adyar has beeu mulcted 
ot about $8.28 by ibis astounding Messenger of the Masters, who offers a 
small official publication Of little worth to anybody In place ot lhe large 
magaxlue she led them to understand they weie to receive, and which 
Is, in fact actually being published—for those who will pay twice over for 
it. Not oil of her aiiotiUug for Krliibnniuurtl, nut nil of he< talk about hob
nobbing with lhe Chobaiis and Manus should conceal tlie fact that she 
lias played a confidence game on he: followers which, in this country 
al least, would render her liable to indictment for fraud.

The January ‘‘TheosoplM.’'—Older readers of The TheoscyMit will 
experience a feeling of disappointment at Hie general make-up of the 
first Issue published from its new home at Hollywood Neither In 
paper nor printing Is It equal to the Adyar product. Hue«ver, oue 
must allow for this being lhe first number and hope for improvomeut. 
As for contents, one appreciates the difficulties enrouitlemd In pub
lishing In Hollywood news from headquar'ere at the antipodes. This, 
however. <3 no excuse for devoting the editorial section largely to lau
dation ot Annie Besant, and partly to her Indian political activities. 
The latter Is part of the avowed policy of the magazine, but the former, 
after all these years, is simply disgusting and one can but be aston
ished at the huge conceit and vulgarity ot this woman In allowing 
journals under her control or influence to spend pages every month 
in praising her. Instead uf proving that she Is "tlie groatesl woman 
In the world.” it goes to show her smallness No true disciple of the 
Mssteis would deliberately obtrude his own personality In this fashion 
at lhe expense ot space which might be used for Theosophy. The one 
valuable feature is a series of reminiscences ot 11. P. B. Uy Mr Lead- 
beater which, however, contains the astonishing statement that she 
took possession of her body at the age cif twenty, Bunk' 11. P B. 
never told us that and she should have known ft anyone did. It Is 
to be regretted that the editor should have chosen to reproduce the 
very inferior painting by Borglum. copied from tha famous photograph 
of H. P. B„ rather than the photograph Itself. Far from showing 
the spirit of H. P. B. as the original does, the painting suggests Mottling 
so much as a woman suffering from a bud toothache The pictures 
heading several of the articles are In bad taste and would better have 
been omitted; they add nothing and seriously detract from t|ie appear
ance of the magazine. A' commendable feature is the section of "Sci
ence Notes”, which are well written, but the advertising pages are 



diaf giirntl by a full page u<t ot the Amctc humbug. From editorial 
pace 392 we learn that the spiritual atmosphere ni Adyar it "ratified." 
which we readily admit; also that “this is a period of inner adjustment 
to the forces of synthesized emotion ami thought that are fcwiug liber* 
uted in preparation for & new era,” which we shall probably admit 
nliva we discover whtit It means Our sympathies and best wishes go 
A'lt'.i the new editor in her difficult task.

Cosmic- FUliacls.—A serious rival to Alice Bailey appears in C. E. 
Sutcliffe who, as spokesman tor a group ot "investigators.has been pub
lishing a scries of articles in The Thcoeophltt. The method pursued by 
lids group appears lo be to close the eyes. Imagine something and write 
it Jo ah as the Tesult of clairvoyant investigation That is precisely the 
wav in which that psychic monstrosity, l/un - ll'nritc«’. Hnir anti Whither, 
was arrived at (see Thrusophist, Aug.. 1911 page 724. Sept. 1911, page 
S7I; l.'utrui, April. 1928). The group lias ala» a Cosmic Spook who dic
tates cosmic piffle to It, in The Thcosophul, September, 1429 (page 568>, 
Ni Sutcliffe announced the discovery by way of Imagination, or aa he 
calls it, "magnetic vision," ot two piancts outside the orbit ot Neptune. 
He rails there Isis and Osiris, which is comforting, because it proves that 
having names, they must actually exist He describes their positions ap
proximately, but thinks it questionable whether they reflect enough light 
to ne perceived by tlie telescope—a sensible precaution against refutation: 
If you can't find them your telescope Is at fault. Many celestial bodies, 
ho» ever, which cannot be "Been" tliruugU tlie telescope, can to detected 
by '.lie photographic method, nhd Mr. Sutcliffe might help asirtrnomerg 
by liHlicuting the exact points towards which their tele-cameras should ba 
directed, explaining, of course, that he baa aven them by "magnetic 
vision.'” Mr Sutcliffe's latest achievement (Theoeophul, October, page 
51) Is tlie discovery that Sirius is tlie center ot a system of six ‘‘funnels." 
’Jirouglx which force streams and at the mouth ot each of which is a 
solar system. They "seem like living fire, and dangerous to touch"—a 
ttiuely warning to keep off. Another achievement (page 58) La discovering 
Un» "Rtnc-pasa-not," which has a definite location in space, a sort of 
•'enclosing skin" you. can't get through, try as you may, perhaps like Mr. 
Einstein's Unlit to space. Tills notwithstanding H P B.'b distinct state
ment that the Riug-paas-uot Is not located In apace, but Is a limitation of 
consciousness (Secret Doctrine, orig., I, page 131; rev.. I, page 15$; Gtes- 
<ury, page 233). Mrs. Dailey appears to bo equally muddled about the 
Rlug-pak's-not, and students of Mr. Btucliffe and of Comic Fire should be 
congenial companions

New H. P. B. Juwrnol.—Beginning tills January toe Theosophical So
ciety (Point Loma) will issue a new journal, Lucifer, The lApht-Brtnger, 
It- be published every two months. Thia will be especially the organ of 
the IL P Blavatsky and W. Q. Judge Clubs of the Point Loma Society. 
The thst Issue will begin an entirely new translation of the Bhagaoad 
Cite by Dr. de Purueker, together with the well-known commentaries 
by Mr. Judge. It also expects to publish a series of mystical stories by 
Mr Judge. We welcome in this another indication ot the renewed 
activity of the Point Loma Society under the indefatigable energy of Its 
new bend. Dr. de Purueker. Subscription«. $1.25 a year (foreign, |1.4S), 
will be received by the O. E. Lhibabv.

•‘AUflralian TheoMphist", October, Haverubcr.—Geoige Arundale is 
buck in Australia and Is going in tor politics. Ho propose» to "lay th» 
fonndatlonn of authoritative and unchallengeable political insight" (Nov. 
p. 36). In addition he tells us about the devtl (Oct, p. 9), says "truth 
is never anything particular,’1 (Oct, p. 10), discourses further on "The 
Wonderfulness of Krishna)!” (Oct, p. 21) and finds time to train as a 
"Messenger of our Lord, the Sun,” hoping to be some day a real, white- 
bet aun himself (Oct., p. 11). Leadbeater discourses on “The Average



li responsible Vacuity" (uet.. p 13). Mi Davidge suy4 tlt:il “Australia 
has Uundreds of prublema to be solved, and Theosophy lias hundreds of 
solulionB to offer, the right solution for each single problem” (Nov , p. 
2i). One of these seems to be how to play bridge. u cluse in which Is 
held every week by the Melbourne Lodge, the proceed« being devoted to 
charity (Oct., p. 31) The same lodge ceietualed Uesanl’a birthday by 
playing bridge (Nov,, p 55}. Geoffrey Hodson is on hand with his 
»ngels, while Harry vno Gelder describos the Master Mary*, his head 
gear coiffure and dress (Oct, p, 26). The two Issoea me simply glorious, 
a glowing tribute to that truth which is never anything partk-ular."

J'heosuphiciif Society {Point. Loma) Adopts Hew Ctrnafif«iw»i.—The 
October 1 ’heosopMcal Porum contained a proposed new constitution for 
the Theosophical Society (Point Loma) and this was adopted at a con
vention held at Toint Loma )»eceniber 5th. comprising members from dif
ferent parts of the world. It Is said to b, mere liberal and lets uuto- 
Oratlc than that in force under the kite leader, Katherine Tingley. 
Whether ihta is th» case I atu unable to say, not having access to h copy 
of the Tingley constitution. Among other features it provides for llw 
formation of lodges, three members being sufficient for Ibe granting of a 
charter, and of national sections. Lodges and sections are Autonomous 
'witr.in Lbe limits of the constitution and select chair own officer« Apart 
from this, however, it would appear that the society Is about as complete 
an autocracy as could he Imagined. The supreme officer, or Leader," 
serves for life or until his resignation, and appoints bls eueceasor. 
Further, be appoint» all officers with the exception of those of lodges and 
sections, and Is empowered to remove theiu at will, inclmling Hie Liter 
Ho has too "right, power, and authority at any lime to take such steps 
or measures as In hiB judgment shall be necessary for the safeguarding 
of the best interests of The Theosophical Society”. This, in Itself, would 
appear to endow him with absolute power, Article Xll provides for 
amendments to the constitution and reads *s follows; "This Constitution 
may be amended by a three-fourtbs vote of a iTongtess regularly called 
or by a three-fourtbs vol« of all Fellows voting In a referendum in the 
FbIIowb made by the General Secretary under the direction of the Leader." 
Apparently this means that no congress can be called or referendum held 
except by direction of the Leader, who la therefor« in a poaltion to thwart 
any attempt to modify or limit hiB puwers. Without In the least intend
ing to reflect on Lhe present leader, Dr. de Purucker. I ani unable to 
express admiration for an arrangement which places so much power in 
the hands of one Individual, and makes it impossible for the society to 
purge itself, should such a necessity arise, as might well hapsu-n some- 
llrae. it one may judge from the experience of oilier bodies. It appenrn, 
theu. that the Point Loma society differs from that of Adyar. In which 
the president 1b elected every seven years by a vote nt the entire mem- 
bershlp, after nomination by the Genera) Council, and where a majority 
of the General Council consists of Sectional secretaries, elected by the 
sections themselves. In theory the Adyar plan is more democratic, but 
one wonders whether it is really so, seeing that methods have been, fol
lowed which range all the way from deliberate ballot-box stuffing—cast
ing the ballots of non-voting members for a certain candidate—to dlBfrmi- 
chlsewent of members who prefer to vale "no’' rather than ‘‘yes”, aa 
occurred lu the. American Secliun at Hie last elecLtan. if the. Toint Lotus 
Constitution is autocratic it is at least openly so, and its mu'buda ar« 
to be preferred to those of t>octeties which, proressing to l>e open and 
above-board, really give rise to an invisible empire, an oUgarr.liy where 
self-appointed cliques whose names are known to nobody seize tire power 
and run things to suit themselves under the aegis of th a blessed word 
"anonymity.”



Theosophy—Historical, Biographical. Controversial
Items marked "L" will be loaned within tbe United States on the 

usual $2 deposit The right to refuse loans (s reserved and in some cases 
ejtlsfac.tory references may be required Sums under 25 cents may be 
paid In stamps (U S . Canadian, British). Blank (unfilled) Dritlsh pos
tal notes anil checks on Brilis/i banks accepted. Prices subject to change 
without «solicit.

THE O. E. LIBRAR? CRITIC, monthly, 50 cents (2 Shilling») a year.
Set of CRITICS, from October, 1911 to November. 1923. razklu; * 

very few exhausted issues, $1.25 (17 shillings, sixpence) The best source 
of information on current and recent theosophical matters.

det of 25 CRITICS exposing the Liberal Catholic Church, IS cents
Set of CRITICS exposing corruption of original Blavatsky lexis by 

Mrs. ilesini am) others. 15 cents.
Reprint or two CRITIC articles defending Mrs A. L. Clealher and 

other» against tin unfair attack Ih magatine Theosophy, January. 1929 
For 2 cents postage
Brooks, 2',—The Theosophical Society and Ila Esoteric Bngeydotn (L).

Neo-Theosopby Exposed (L).
Two books containing a keen exposure ot lhe methods of Mrs. 

liesant, C. W. Leadbeatcr, George S. Arundale. C. Jinarajadasa 
and others. Loaned to responsible persons only.

Blavatsky, H. P,-—Letters of li. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Siimeli (L), tran
scribed from Mr. Slnnell's flies by A Trevor Darker, 17.50. Noth
ing written about H. P, B by others gives such an Insight Intu 
her character and heroic struggles as do these lettera They 
should be read by All who revere her memory.

t/iavatsky, H. P.—Some Unpublished Letters of H P, Blavatsky, edited 
with Commentary by Dr. Attiene Rollin Corion, $3.65. Tbe let
ters of H. P. B. to Prof, anti Mrs. Hiram Corson, 1575-78.

Blavatsky, H. P.—My Books, paper, 15 cents. Tells how she wrote them. 
Bcsant, Annie—K. P Blavatsky and lhe Masters ot the Wisdom, paper, 

50 cents.
Butt, O. Uateden—Madame Blavatsky (L), $3-65. The fullest blugtapby 

extant, but which, while sympathetically written, does not enter 
Into her teachings to any extent

deal her, Alice Leighton—H. P. BlavHtsky; Her Lite and Work tor Hu
manity (L), boards, 51.25. A brief but excellent biography

H. p. Blavatsky as I knew Her (L), boards. $125. Personal recol
lections of H. P. D. by a student and member of her ’Toner 
Group," with appendix by Basil Crump dissecting Slnnelt's Early 
Diryx of Theosophy in Europe.

H P. Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal (L). paper, 50 teats. A keen 
exposure of the vagaries and scandals of the later Theosophy.

Mrs. Cleather is one of tbe few surviving close associates ot 
11 P. B. who has been unwaveringly faithful to her memory amt 
teachings.

Cftolher, A. L. and Crimp, Dasti—The Fseudo-Occultlsni ot Mrs. A. Bailey. 
' paper, 25 cents. À comparison of some of the teachings of Mrs.

Bailey with The Secret Doctrine.
Kingsland (William) and Others—Unpublished Letters In Reply to a 

Theosophical Attack on Mrs A- L Cleat her’» Books For « ceuts 
postage. Replies to a virulent attack on Mrs. Cleather In maga
tine Theosophy, October, 1923. See also above, under 0 E. LI
BRARY CRITIC.

Jh.arnjadasa, C.—The Golden Book ot the Theosophical Society (L), $5.75. 
Valuable as a book of reference for Its large cullectten ot original 
documents, photographs and data about the T. S. Its treatment 
ot the Leadbeater incidents and some other matters is unpardon 
ably biased and in part false.



Ulnpilmid, H iUtom— The Reul 11. P. Btavaidky (L>, »5 75. The latest and 
best biography and estimate of 11. P. B„ by a member of the 
Blavatsky Association.

Was She a Charlatan? paper, 60 cents. Analysis and refutation of at’ 
tacks on fl. F. D. by the Society for Psychical Research and 
others. Also Included as Appendix in The. Heal II P. IHavallky. 

Letiers trotn lhe Master» of the Wisdom; edited by (■ J inanijadtisa. In 
two parts; part I (L), ^126; part tl (L), $2.00. Original letter* 
frotn the Masters. These do not Include any of lhe famous letters 
t(t A. P. Slnnett. Part I especially Is of gicnt value.

The Mahatma Leiters tn A P. Slnnett (L), transcribed from tile original* 
1U Mr. Sinnott's files by A. Trevor Bnrkil/'i $7.50. The original 
letters of the Masters K. II and M to Sinnott. The moat im
portant and authoritative theosophical book of thia century.* the 
teachings ot the Masters In thedr own words A book of inestim
able. value.

/.cry, Eugene -Mrs Ilesnnt and the Present Crisis In the Tliemmphlcal 
Society (L). Deals with lhe expulsion of Dr. Rmlolt Steiner, the 
LeadbcAter scandal, etc, Loaned to responsible persons only.

London Leadbeater Trial, 1907. Full stenographic report, typed Loaned 
to responsible persons only, on receipt of 25 cents tor postage and 
rcglslratlon; na deposit required. Leadbealcr’s confcssfo» In bls 
own words.

Ifnrfpn, T U,—Reprint of hl» famous letter to Mrs. Desant about Lend 
beater sod Wedgwood. For 2 cents postage.

Do4, UKotiovan The Central Hindu Co!luge mid Mrs. tlcsant, |>npor, 10 
cents. An exposure of Mrs. Besant's dishonorable dealings In thia 
connection.

Olcott, Col, H. U,—Old Diary Leaves; Tile Trite History of the Theosoph
ical Society. In four volumes; vol. I (L), $3.80; vol. II (L), 
$3.00; vol. Ilf, $3 00; vol. IV, out of print. Filled with reminis
cences of II. P. B. and the founding and early days of lhe Theo
sophical Society. Probably correct as to farts, but sometimes show
ing considerable personal bias.

Slnnett, A. P. The Occult World (L), $2 50 Brimful of Information about 
H. P. 11., the Master* and the early days of the T. 8.

The Early Days of Theosophy In Europe <L). $1.25 A Ute book by Mr. 
Sinnetl which, while containing Important historical information, 
Is grossly biased against II. P. B, self-laudatory, and in part pal
pably false.

Tbe Theosophical Movement; A History and a Survey, 1875 1925 (L). 
It 00. Reprinted, with revision, from the magazine Theosophy. 
Valuable for Its extensive collection of original documents, but 
frequently biased In Its conclusion» and preseuiallon ot facts, and 
very Incomplete as Io later conditions since 1900.

The Theosophlc Voice (L); lhe three Issues ot thia magazine, setting | 
forth the details of the Leadbeater scandal of 190$. with tbe cur
rent discussion». Loaned to respoasltde persona only.

• Veritas”—Mrs. Besant and the Alcyone Case (L). A report ot the fam- 
our Madras High Court case ot Krishnamurti's father vs Annlo 
Besant in 1813, with a large collection ot original letters and 
other documents bearing on the Leadbeater case, etc.. Including 
Lcadbeater's own confessions. Loaned to responsible peisons 
only.

HTlRams, Bernard M.—Letter written by order ot the English Old Catbo- ! 
itc Archbishop, exposing "Bishop" Wedgwood and bls fraudulent ' 
’’Orders." 10 cents. ;

B’odid, B. P,—To All Fellow Theosopblsts and Members of the Theosopb- , 
leal Society. For 5 cents postage. A statement of bls reasons for 
leaving the Society.
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MILLIONS WASTED ON PltlSON CO.NSTRIK'TION
The CRITIC lias often called attention to the great waste 

involved in constructing a complete outfit of steel Imrglnr- 
proof cells to accommodate the entire population of a prison, 
while it» reality a large majority of prisoners need no such 
restraint. In a recent statement issued by the National Com
mittee on Prisons and Prison J-almr this matter has liecn gone 
into with considerable thoroughness.

Dr. E. Stagg Whitin, executive director of Hie Commit
tee, estimates that this year there will lie spent in lhe United 
States about $50,000,000 in prison construction, a large por
tion of which will be absolutely wasted in lhe building of cells 
after the fashion of safe deposit vaults. Dr. Whitin states 
that actual study has shown that “only 15 to 30 per cent of 
the prison population require the old Bastille type of jail,” and 
that “Wholesale construction of this type results not only in 
waste of public funds but also in the erection of buildings 
which have a detrimental effect on prisoners."

$50,000,000 is a neat sum of money. Not every one of the 
states is engager! at the same time in prison construction, 
though this is in prospect in the near future, thunks to the 
requirements of prohibition and Bauines laws. A few of the 
states are therefore spending several millions each. Note
worthy among these is New York, which is building a state 
prison at Attica in which the most cosily type of cell construc
tion has been adopted, and which when finished sometime in 
the far future will have cost the taxpayers an incalculable 
sum. ¿Much of this money, instead of being wasted in this 
fashion and Dr. Whitin says that thcie are already enough 
cells in this country to confine the more desperate type of 
prisoners—could lx? profitably expended in providing them 
with modern factory equipment, with modern hospitals, and 
with a staff of psychiatrists and suitable classification label 
atones, while better and more highly paid officials, from 
wardens to guards, could lie employed. To this one might add 
that a larger staff of parole officers could be supported and 



better provision made tor helping the discharged convict on 
his release, In fact, there are dozens of ways in which the 
money now being spent in making safe retreats for the occa
sional or harmless offvmlei might be utilized to advantage. 
New York, while so liberal in spending its funds on the 
"safety first" idea is most niggardly bi its treatment of the 
inmates. I believe that the working convict is still paid the 
pittance of one and a half cent a day , while until recently but 
<21 cents a day was allowed for food, which will lie increased to 
26 cents a day if the present bill passes. That may supply 
plenty of beans and potatoes, but from such a sum it is impos
sible to provide a siliricioncy of the kinds of nourishing and 
health supporting foods which science has proved necessary.

What is the reason for this extravagance in cell constric
tion ? It. L. Davison, a prominent architect who is working 
In conjunction with the National Committee on Prisons and 
Prison Labor, states that it is largely due to the eiroiis of the 
manufacturers of cell blocks. The business of these gentle
men is to make money, to sell just as much of their costly 
wares to the stales as possible. They employ high priced, 
high pressure salesmen who make it their business to inter
view wardens, prison commissioners, legislators, and lo con
vince them that it doesn’t do to run any risks, don’t you know, 
and that with our patent hard steel walled, steel floored, steel 
ceilinged and steel doored cells will) unpickable and unbreak
able locks not one of your multi can cst’a|<e and you will uot be 
brought to account for their getting away. All of these gen
tlemen are persuaded that the safety of the public and of 
their own positions would be ruined if a single prisoner should 
get out, notwithstanding the obvious fact that there are ten 
times as many desperadoes walking about in the streets al
ready as are sitting in steel boxes, and despite the fact that 
an escape is almost invariably recaptured. And so from war
den up to governor they' are simply bulldozed into making 
huge appropriations for "safety first," and letting far more 
import .mt measures go by the board for lack of money. The 
salesman gets his pay, the manufacturer his profit, the offi
cials retire at night with a feeling of security, and the prison
ers— they are just left to rot, to get worked up to a state of 
mind which makes them ready to run amuck when once the 
handsome steel door is unlocked for the last time. By lhe 
time these up-to-dnle Bastille colls are finished they will have 
beCOim.* obsolete, and can then be used to store the prisoners’ 
supply of beans ami potatoes,

A1. 1. Xhort on I’oi ole - New York lias but one parole officer
to look alter each 100 paroled prisoners. The Prison Association rec- 
onnnt-nds one for tsieh 7i> Il would be cheaper In the end.



Mrs. Widmaycr’s Help for Prisoners
1 have often spoken of Mnu Elsa L. Widinaynr’s work m .'»'Hing nri 

cíes made by prisoners in their leisure time. In nrder Ln enable them to aid 
their families and l.u accumulate .1 fund to tide them over the perilous 
l^e.-iotl following their discharge The articles mode by prisoner« cover 
a wide range, such ns embroidery, bead work, inlaid wooden boxea am! 
silverware. and others too numerous I» mention.

Mr8, WJdmnyer writes inc Hint in recent ilutes Ibero hne been n gieut 
and dtsheai toning tailing off In the demand lOr these articles, and t taka 
pleasure in again calling attention to bet cffoils in getting them distrib
uted. Turning out penniless prisoners with practically no means to carry 
them along until they can st cure employment is one of our nation«! 
scaude.ls. We think a man can go along for days or weeks on a pittance 
of Ove or ten dollars grunted by the authorities, ami when be Fails to do 
so and fulls back oil robbery to keep alite wo blame him Instead of 
reproaching Ourselves I'll bet. kind readers, that if you were lu the 
same predicament you would act ftt the same way. The demands of 
hunger take precedence over ail other considerations.

Any who would be interesud either in buying some of these articles, 
or In undertaking to sett some, should write for- full information r<i Mr». 
ElM I, Widmayer, lloute 5. Bor 923, fiifoeiinter, Colorado

Appeal from Western State Penitentiary oí Penna. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jan »th 1930 

in. it n. Htokes.
Dear Sit—My concern is to try and find an outlet tor the beautiful 

handcraft imide at 111 is Penitentiary. This enables many tn contribute to 
the aid of their dependent families, also our little industry which la run 
only by the Inmates, In go from this prison with more than the ilfi wldelr 
13 given blm by the state bo he may live until he ilnds employment, how
ever, tn llielr spare time they »Hike an article which Is hut a work of art. 
a Aluminum Beaded Hand Dag

We have luid the pleasure lu serving Indies of social prominence. Mr* 
W. B lxiede, Mrs. 1. du Font, Lady Howard, Mrs. Lamont. Mrs. W. Swtrt. 
and many other» with our beautiful creation.

May 1 ask if you would place a small mid in yoiir magazine "Tux 
Cimc" for our Hand Bags. I am sure this would be a great help to our 
tittle industry. If so would you kindly let me know how much it would 
coat', etc. Very sincerely.

WlfJJlM It000wis, 
13314 Box A. North Side, 

Pittsburgh. Pa.

Penal Notes
■loiiutie Jura Jot/.—The job <»f juror In South Carolina Is a joyous on» 

and is likely to lie much sought after. The South Carotina Supreme Court 
has ruled that ¡1 jury in u liquor case is entitled to drink tho evidence in 
oqler to determine whether it is in fact intoxicating. The ruling was 
made in denying the appeal of an alleged bootlegger on the ground that 
the jury had consumed the 49 bottles of beer which be was accused of 
selling. The bootiegger claimed that after that the jury wi3 not tn proper 
condition to render n verdict; the ruling of the court mean» either that 
beer Is not an Intoxicating hei erage—tn which case the verdict should 
have been annulled—ar that if neeetmary the jury must get drunk In order 
Co prove that it is Now, if Uie LI. S. Department of Justice wli! abide by 
this decision it will furnish a complete solution of the. problem of con
gested dockets; the juries would dispose of the liquor cases one after 
another—as well as of the evidence—with lightning rapidity. Plan com
mended to Mr. Wickerslimil's Commission. It would be a Noblo Experi
ment.



ljisbnirum Pn>lilbiitini - TIi* New Jvikc» ¡tar Association (i til l) 
and the Sail Fraocii’co Bar Association (5 to 1), have voted to repca* the 
I8t1i A me ailment. Thi« in most generous, an it would throw many lawyerr 
out or rmploymeut, sold Amendment lieiug n:ie *j( lhe greutitsl crime pro- 
ducein the mind ot man Im» conceived.

i’ru/iibi/tu» (Ictlhiff (/apoptHiw.—Since the proponed return to aridity 
baa liven mhowviI umlor in Ontario, and Nova Scotia has decided to adopt 
ft rational nyutom of Irrigation in place Of tutftt dryner-8, it Is said that 
aside from the U S, A.. Finland and the little Canadian pro vine* 6f 
Prince Edward's Island mi till; only ports of the world still clinging to 
pridilbitluii Now conus Hit- re|iurt tlmt lhe Supreme Court of Finland 
btu recointnendod to the government the. abolition of prohibition an the 
ground Unit it has found that it has done great harm io the country 
during the lust decade it advises a law admitting of test riel ion without 
proliiblttou

A/ciri d**(U>;< of l/ic ‘■‘Hotih: HtfCriiiH'HP' -The thn mniir-nt is attempt 
Ing to padlock the l,7f>0 room Manger Hotel in New York: because liquor 
was »old on the premises Tint owners or managers will be subjected to 
:l lofts of perhaps millions when n fine would have been sufficient. In 
California it Ik attempting io confiscate a $500,000 ranch because a still 
was fmmd on the premise« It also proposer« to eon (incite Um owner’s 
agricultural implements, an attempt is being made In Congress to put 
over on the* District of Columbia a Inw whereby a policeman nmy get 
Ji warrant and turn your house upside down If he «ces ft parcel delivered 
at your dour which Im simpccta may pertmpa contain some ot th« foi- 
bidden imclikr, Il is soon to be u criminal offehw to sell ginger ale and 
eraeltvd ¡co unless you fuel assure yourself that they are not to be used 
for Criminal purposes, to wit, as a dlluenL Several persons have been 
arrested in tills city in an attempt of the rum hounds to secure a decision 
that the purchase of a half-pint of liquor constitutes Ono a criminal. 
Who's the criminal? The government of thia land of the Cree, tn its des
peration, and in the atlt-niul of the officials to make records for them 
tK'lves, is proceeding to tyrannical lueneurea which would not be tolerated 
for a moment in any ciVlUaed land.

Jirrpiitv th« i’ublic Oni,—Dr. Haymond F. C. Kivb, commissioner of 
correction of New York State, advocates a 30-fnot wall round the new 
stale pi ¡»«..a al Aillca; thin, however, not so much to keep tiro Inmates In 
as to heap the underworld from storming the priuon and liberating th«* 
prisoners.

Settling Dinpuici Qulclty — Everybody knows the phrase "ciuwi settled 
out oi court. ' Justice Leary of Manhattan Municipal Court bus Intro- 
duct'd llu- plan nf svtllliig eommerolnl cnscii In court l>y acting us arbiter 
between the parlies, of course with Llmii own ron«erit. Caws which 
would roil for a Jury fii.U ami many hours or Jays arc disposed ot in an 
hour or two innl the time ot the court »aven, ns well ns the money of the 
contestant« Splendid iden, and r.oninmnd<*d to the i-oiiftideratiun of Mr. 
Wickershain's r.mumiasion.

Collvi lmn llor vv. lln.r OJfirc.—Hepresenlative Laukfnrd baft introduced 
a bill iuio i.’migrvsti prohihjinig Sunday m*’vieii «nd llieatrlcnlk nil over 
tin l'hit<«l States Tills, or course. Is the ptodiKl of the clerlcol ring 
known us th* Lord's 1i,-ij- Alliunae, which would snuff out competition 
with lhe churclies. Tim claim Hurt throter aorkvrs should hove one 
day of rial in «even is right, but is a mete pretext on the part of theme 
who wilucss the fcUekels being diverted from the collection boxes. Any 
day other than Sunday would do as well, hilt that would not suit those 
clerics who them-n Ives work Suiiduyr, tn get those shekels together. 
That there is anything but a mercenary motive behind this bill I do not 
for a moment believe.



Baikin* up a Tree
Recently the Editor wrote a nice letter to a number of Ciutil’ reaJers 

suggesting that they aid It In gelling more readers, pay subscribers St 
they could, deadbeads if they couldn't. The result? The same as a llawg 
barkin’ up a tree at a coon; nothin' doln.’ The barkia* was only about 
0.06% effective. It would veeni that nothing slioil of a sbolguu would 
bring that coon down.

A Letter from Four London Lodges
Vote bir thr; Editor.—While the following letter Is addressed to men. 

hers of the Theosophical Society tn London, It has such wide nimliratiillly 
throughout the Society everywhere, that It is reproduced here entire.

1st February. 1'130. 
Dear Fellow Menibem.

You, in common with most Tlieosojdnats in England ¡ira well aware ot 
tha regrettable situation in the English Section which ban recently become 
•cute because of financial sirens. This, we believe, is doe to tbe tael tbit 
certain donations which the English Section enjoyed in past years have 
been withdrawn.

We rejoice to learn that tbe Administration can no longer look to 
certain Individuals who, however well meaning, have largely borne tbe 
financial burden of recent years, because by accepting such sums the pul 
icy ot the administration bad, we presume, to conform lo the wishes of the 
donors In determining the application of such sum« tn tbe Society’s 
budget.

We feel tbaZ the time has come when it is absolutely necessary ror us 
io put our house In order, and tills can only be done by a brave and fear
less policy which will put forward the teachings of Tlicosnpny both 
amongst Theosophists and the outer public. Oral, last and all the time.

For many years now the Theosophtesl Society tins lost sight' of Its 
original purpose in tho welter of numerous activities which have been 
grafted on to It and considered by Ila members as vital to its continued 
life and utility.

One after another, we have seen these activities stressed and Theowe 
phists have turned away from tbe original put pose ot tlio Society and 
have thrown their energies and tlirlr money into schemes which, from 
tbeir Inception, were doomed to failure, tn litnnslor and even to ridicule.

The policy of tlie Society In India has been controlled by considera
tions which, in our opinion, were never Intended hy the original Founder? 
of the movement.

We were told In the beginning Uinl every such attempt as th« T. S, 
has hitherto ended in failure, because sootier or later it has degenerate»! 
into a sect, set up hard and fast dugmss of Its own and so lost by Imper
ceptible degrees that vitality which living Truth alone can impart.

Let us abandon psychism—that rock on which so many souls founder. 
Let us cast from us the templing serpent under the disguise of religion 
which has dared to raise Its head in our midst, in spit« ot the futmina- 
♦ tons of the Masters and II. F. B. Let us liberate ourselves front Politics 
which have tin place on oiir platform. Let us recollect that na Tlieoso- 
phtsts we have n mission to fulfil to humanity which WE alone among 
the aonB of moil are qualified to perform.

Renioinber that our work really is to keep alight tho fire lit by 
II. P. B. so that when a New Teacher shall came amongst us in the last 
quarter of this century, lie may find an easier task than that h earl break
ing work which 11. P. B. so gallantly and bravely performed for mankind 
in the lost century. This can only be done by propagating Theosophy 
amongst the masses ot mankind.

No Member from the President to the humblest fellow has the right 
to commit the society to anything except Theosophy. All Theoaopblsls 



lue agreed uh the undo phu-iplts »1 'flu uMipby, m ilie.v uoulil nut be 
too« to the Society at all.

We need not ngieo uii other mallei» outxide the Society, but as a 
Tht*0Mipliit*»l Society we <;ao act together in linitters which are conimou 
to iih «It, anil w<‘ can only act together 08 Theiiaopliisls in Theosophy.

Wlin in Interested In a decadent Society? H ive we not lost sufficient 
nivnilieis during ilic past few rears to allow Unit we are no fonts«' lb* 
vliile. Mlrtlbilie, brotherly bund ot men ami «Olden. who in the pwst at
tracted the idealists amoug hnnmnily to mu VauuiT?

Wc feel strongly Dial when our Headqnmtors, our Lodges and our 
members devote their efforts solely, exclusively and entirely to the dis- 
HemlnHiioii of TlicosupblciU teachings, then indeed we Deed not tear tlie 
future.

It TliMHiophiats can feel assured that their money is being used for 
l he purpue« tnr which It U subsetDied we arc convinced that tbe necessary 
tiuidv will hr- forthcoming

In no case do we believe that a Thi'vvoplii*l *M justified in accepting 
money from the Society for hl» work if workers haie lo be emplojed st 
Headquarters tor clerical work, they should be nou-Thensopbists whose 
interest is In earning a living. Independence and tearfossne«» cannot be 
cultivated when one's opinions arc stifled b^cHUSh of the fear of losing 
one's G.ilailed position if such opinions wire openly expressed.

As lhe London Federation Ims censed to function except witli a bit in 
Its mouth and the reins in the linntiH of the Notional Secretary. we. the 
undersigned Lxidffr.it, feel tlml Hie time lui-> coim when it is rieeearary fur 
un tu torni nuibciven into a Council uf London Lodges whose ipemlmrs are 
pledged to further lhe interests of Tlluosopliy alone toifliltt tin; fforn'fp.

Al) London Lodges whose aims coincide with this view are cninestty 
requi-wlett to nffllirite to this group, find Ml fxmdon members of the Theo
sophical society me urged <o send in their names independently, st» that 
a pjogrtunuie of work In and fof the TheoBopliieat Society in England 
umy Im decided upon.

Wo would wrdcouw the opput (unity of tu-nding one of our mem hers to 
xildn» your Ixxlge nieinbris mid lo diBt-utfi ’bis matter witli any fellow 
who th Interested In rerunning the Society upon the Original lines Imd 
down li> the founders.

JirnCK Loboh.
Address: The Secretary. Luoutm Lwok,

10, West Kenmirffton Mansions. I’DTKmr Louse,
foixuux, W. 14. Samamvati Lxitxik

A Alaba I in ic Outbreak in New York
Lust October th» Central Lodge. T. at New York, issued a letter 

entitled ' Will We Abandon the T. S.?" which appears to have beeu Widely 
distributed, with request tu publish, and wlucli was signed "A Student 
Messinger," the signature being followed by tire Triangle, or Delta, hith
erto used only by a Master. To the article which was apparently ad
dressed tu those F. T, 8- whose enthusiasm for Krishnamurti would lead 
thorn lo drop the T S. organization, little exception could be taken, the 
only point arousing question being the inns ot I lie term "Messenger," ns 
imiilylng Hint lhe writer spoke with some unusual authority.

Tills was followed shortly try anulbei letter from the same courvn and 
writer, entitled "A Founders' Day Address,” which showed evidence nf 
lom><* tiiiidiing, as it was largely devoted to an account of one Racmtlugam 
Pillay wlm, whoever lie was. Was certainly not associated witli tbe found
ing of tfie Theosophical Society, nor connected with it later. Nevertheless 
the article contained some good, even if not new, admonitions to adhere to 
tbe original theuBupllical teachings. These articles may be found in The 
Ctmoaian Thcvsophiit for November and December.

Lxidffr.it


Apparently encouiaged by Ibe aiiviniuit «Inch lhe |«i> mm*>|ts h:"l 
ir-ceived, a third article by llic “Sindtwl Messenger” was .sent oil’ lij i'l>r 
Central Lodge December 29lh. Its filler being "A Mahatma I.ctiri to Tin 
usopblslS Today,” and which was addressed to “Wimbl-lle I’hrlas AH'" 
This caused me to prick up my ears. Who is this person wtm calls him. 
self a "Messenger”, but who puts forth titer his signature tinil us his own 
product a "Mahatma. Letter"? As for lite biter itaeii, while otu* may 
agree with the writer’s appeal to all ttieosopbluiR I’o stick together, 11 :r 
written tn a style of English dccldeuty inferior to the prtretilng nnt>. being 
vague, Verbose. Ilowery and of the type Which cliararterizes mnpy of tin: 
purported Mahatmic and medlumistie comniuntatimis with which '<<■ ¡>> 
favored from time to time, and which carry in tlu-uisrlies their own rein 
tut ion for thoRc who know the Me/mtnur T.rtb’rs to -4. V. Mj l|r«t
itnptesRlon was that it was just ¡mother of these cunminiiplac».' till'd I in >- 
istlc produHtonr. in port this astotilshiug prrMlurltoit i> i|<>Vi>te f • «> emi- 
eistus of existing ttimsupiilcal societies, amt ns ex a tn pits I i|uoi>' Iwt, hi- 
licving that the reader will bn able to identify the bndier teli'ir.'il to:

Were One of Our own to come Io you where think you He emtld b—t 
at home?

Would He find Ills place tn that small group of Anierir.i's ITett In 
whom no stranger is welcomed, where no stray lamb is received within 
the Fold; where wise beads give utterance to deep philosophy*- silfici-ul 
unto themselves. In close communion wrought? Strange help to I's wlin 
seek to feed the hungry !

A second cty of Loyalty, lu that same one, com»» furth- offahum at 
the, “mothers two"!

An Association (or declaring Faith to Comrades True. slsunch stand 
to keep'true texts of the Teaching intact, death to the personality wbicu 
must be In the whole submerged; hot ever nt war with personalities u» 
side their ranks who refuse mergence.

AVoutd be, to whom revcronce-diw» Is given here, be W Cognized bv 
I hem were he to claim bis owu?

Their law is strict, their knowledge grounded well, ut what to -.vp— Ct 
and whom to recognize, ¡Should he appear—before lhe thue they luin'C 
decreed—reception would scarce be given

And much more of the some sort.
This purported Maliatmie communication was astonishing cmmg:i 

but I was destined to receive, a still further surprise, (in January 25tli 
the Central Lodge issued a printed circular nominating Mrs. Eleanor It 
Broennirnan for president of the American Section, T. S., lhe position 
now field by 1.. W. Rogers,

For Mrs. Ttroenniman peiaonalty I base the highest iegm<| ami «•in 
well understand that the Central Lodge should feel prompted to nriiliin.oi* 
a prominent member fur this position. But behind it is nuniher stilly

The nominating circular has appended a long letter from "A Cum 
Teacher," who, from his style, is immediately recognized as Ule s;un 
who composed the three documents above referred tn. This letter, liilended 
th support the nomination of Mrs. Hroenniman, would seem lu linllrs'.«’ 
that the writer is rapidly becoming utftlcied with paranoia. Not only Jq"s 
tie claim to lie one of the Mahatmas, but the style is execndih;, the Ideas 
contused, vague, and largely Irrclnvant. It has siddom liven my furium- 
lo lead such a bizarre document which, as a sample of what |i Mahal m« 
can write, is simply shocking. 1 mtote a few lines of the introduction'.

In the Summer of 1926 a Prophecy was given to two devoted TlteORu- 
phlsta of this Soi iety by One whom they have come to accept as their Gum 
and Teacher, which foretold the state of liio Original ¡Society three years 
hence.

It ran as follows:
“A Prophecy received July 29, J92G.



T)ii' Hi'xt- liiK'i.' muulli., »ill be fi period ot severe triaJ, pel »ecu lion, 
ridicule and death blverythiug peiitiining Cu the human race win move 
tu cyrlea ■«£ Hire« tor the ne.vt tliree years, i.e, three days, thru* weak*, 
three luoiUbs. lllne; year;;.

•Ili>- rvnxim for Hint Is apparent Io IhUM* who undeixtand, Thru« 
linpuMiiru "111 attse Io liglii Hull which wim gin'll forty year« ai;o Three 
liraiivli«-' "¡11 break Hum inc original trunk. (Three years!) They will 
tall liliv J'lHrii withered lumber i'roin a tree after the blast has struck to 
the ivry heart, hut. the root, with cure luul tender love will grow again 
into a “tout Iren, bentuilh whose branches the peoples of earth will find 
rest. Ami nN ibis is true bocaiiKe I have given it io you as [ have received 
It friiin my Teaehors Who have a illicitly (din to untold. The period ends, 
th» da) dawns, earth awakens*,r

Ami mure ot tlw same non
Fortlmr;
An ex|dOKli>it |!i aec<l»d I hat will cleanse the air and certain valiant, 

ones will lie Illustrate un the field wondering how they arrived there.
Tlie following ]i>ig.* and a half is devoted to a eulogy of Mr». Brocnnt 

man. wl.irh is douiille.ss largely true and which would be touching were 
it not ro.icitcd in such absutd English, and did not one suspect that this 
"Guru Teacher," who ends by saying "ami We make few mistakes from 
age» long," is really grinding his own a»r, or. If you prefer, feathering 
his own Itea! Hu IS the mm who is In hr mg about the "extilosiot!."*

•Jim olrciilnr ends with a slntvnieut aig'ied by four members of the 
Central Lodge. us follows:

The "Guru Teacher" who is r<-sponaible for the above article Is known 
to the undersigned. members of dm ThemstipbiCal Society.

lie slates that he caiuc from India to find "E- It B." In order to pre
pare her for future work if sire recognized and acceptod biui as her Guru.

lie promises to meet yuu all nt the next Convention, providing the 
member!, indicate their deiure to know him by circling his Chela, Eleanor 
II. Bi ueumman, as President.

Until that limn be has determined to remain unknuwu,
Nuw »hat is behind Uli»? 1 am authoritatively informed that tho 

writer who calls himself "A Student.' Messenger," "A Guru Teacher," and 
who uses enplials when speaking of himaclf. nrul who is responsible for 
tlm whole .series of documents, is a Mr Kunala. □ Hindu who came to 
N»w York in 1J126 or 1:127, and who has lost no time- in ingratiating him 
self lino tlie furor of the Central Lodge, and cepecially of Mrs. Bronnni 
nitui, whmii lie baa completely enthralled. It is be who htut persuaded 
lici, much agntn.'it tier iuclinalion, to acnejit lire nomination Of Mr 
Kuntihi oiic may sny that lie is either self deluded into thinking that lie 
lb a. Messenger well on the way to being a Mahatma, if not already one, 
oi, he is a rank impostor who has succeeded In persuading others that ho 
Is sinh. II is unite obvious that were Mrs. Brocmiiinan elected, lie would 
!>e lire power behind the throne In the American Section, would pose as a 
Miniature iind receive the various emoluments and glories due to i great 
Lender Only th« very crude way in which lie lias gone about it would 
support tho theory that lie la mentally unbnlaiued

However Chat may be, one can only regret that so competent a per
son ns Mrs. Brmilinlmuu should be misled and should come forward with 
such a dimming nponsnr, that she should see in the intolerable drive! 
which Hits jicrspn utters evidence of an authority proceeding from the 
Illothcr-s to whom we owe the splendid Letters which were written to 
Mr. Sinnett years ago. It is necessary to warn those who might he misled 
into such an opinion that tlie writer of these several communications, 
which contain not one word of common-sense which wo did not already 
know, and which are filled with vague and Incoherent ramblings, is nut



(be perauu to lead the T S. out of its present dUZieuities. Eiiuer be is 
subnormal, parauoiuc. or an out-and-out fraud, or all combined. Let tho’e 
who are looking for Mulmlmlc communications read ite Mahatma Letteia 
—they will see lhe world wide difference. Only those who are In that 
stag? ot linliecllity where they will accept the pronouncements of Mr. 
Aruruiulu (ire likely to be misled permanently

Wo have bail enough of self appointed leaders, of purported Messed 
gers and Mahal mas, Gurus and Arhats, blind leaders of the Mind, and 
worse. They should all be scrapped. In the writings of II P. B . in the 
genuine letters from lhe Musters, of which we have an abundance and 
which speak for themselves, is to be found the true guide the true way 
out uf our difficulties. It is Just because theosophist3 persist in abutting 
their eyes to these, in forever seeking something new. in listening lo 
those who make the most noise, that we have the present s'ate of affairs, 
that every pretender to higher inspiration can get a following. Until we 
have listened to those who founded the Movement, until we have obeyed 
their injunctions and made them part ot our dally lives, It is preposterous 
to look elsewhere. The work of reform must be accomplished by plain, 
unpretentious theosophlsts, and anyone who proposes to do Lt by parading 
a purported mandate from the Masters should be regarded with distrust 
I cannot think of n single case of such an one who has nut ended by set
ting up some gospel of bis own.

A Maliatrnic Conference on Besant vs. Blavatsky
After Mrs. Besant claimed that H. P. Blavatsky left India in 1585 la 

order to search for her (TftcosopAivf, November 1929, page 149, CBrrrc. 
January, 1930), one might be prepared for anything We have not had 
long lo wait. In the January issue of the new Adyar Theoiophint (page 
386 >. Mrs. Beeant. publishes an astonishing statement of which she mod
estly says: "The following account has been sent to me, and I think 
others will be Interested in reading It ' From this account it appears 
llixi the Mahatmas had not u lltle difficulty In deciding as to whether 
It P- D. or Annie Besant should be chosen to start the Theosophical Move
ment. To quote:

Che question seems to have been as to whether use should be made 
uf ¡1. 1*. B. or Antlie Besant as the principal medium for the beginning ot 
the outpouring dedicated to the last quarter of the century. The use of 
n. P. B. would involve the accentuation of the occult Bide, and a sharp 
conflict with Materialism. The use of Annie Besant would involve the ac
centuation uf the Brotherhood side generally, with little conflict, at that 
iHiir. with the materialistic attitude. 11. P. B. was immediately available 
Aunle Besant would not be available so early. Hence the Society, if she 
were to be the principal medium, could only be founded many years later 
Instead of in 1875

It is needless to quote the page of arguments in which the Mahatmas 
Indulged in tneir efforts to decide between H. P. B. and Annie Besant. 
Suffice it to quote that:

"At last," II. P. B. felt when Annie Besant came to take her stand by 
ihe side of a warrior comrade from down lhe ages. ‘Ndw lettest Thou 
Thy servant depart in peace for mine eyes have seen thy sal ration’'; and 
in peace, Indeed in triumph, did this faithful servant of the Brethren re
turn home awhile.

Said “salvation,” of course, means Annie Besant, the same Annie 
Besant who is now discouraging Lhe study ot tbe message of H. P. B. on 
(be ground that it is “orthodoxy.” It is perhaps needless to say that 
this statement does not agree with the claim made within five days ot
H. P. B.’s death that she had immediately reincarnated in tbe body of 



a youth wlu> had died in an aeeidenl (.May. li'J’i, Tlo <M<>/i/<i*f P'go 125. 
November, 1925*, Cbuh'). While It does not appear that Mrs. Hesant her
self wrote these astonishing statements, one can but wonder who it. is that 
has put over on the vain stnd credulous lAdy of Adyar a story which she 
is glad enough tn publish. without the shadow uf evidence that it is any. 
thing more than a hoax which lias been perpetrated on her.

Five Yelps from Four Whelps
Music hath charms lo soothe Lbe savage breast. 
To soften rocks, or bend the knotted oak, 

but it won’t snollie the savage printer when a bill is owing, o« soften his 
stony determination not to go on with ll»e next Cfirric till the Jost is paid 
for. That needs a gruffer sound, so the Editor is profoundly gratelui for 
the five yelps from a London kennel hoard from on February 13ilt Would 
that some of imr other trlends would bark as loudly.

"The Aryan Path"
The Cat fir is glad to welcome a new janrmil which, while not ex

clusively theosophical, is clearly intended to promúlgale theosophical prin
ciples To be concise, The Aryan Path ia a monthly published in Bombay 
by The Theosophy Company (India) Ltd,, beginning with January of Chis 
year The publisher's name is given us D. C. Townsend, but it ¡a no secret 
that the spirit behind it is B. P. Wadia and ttuil It is published from the 
address of ibe new Bombay United Lodge of TIieosuphlstK, 5!, Sapi.mudO 
Road Tbe first issue comprises 64 pages and the American subscription 
price Is IS 00.

Tbe first thing which strikes one on glancing at the contents la that 
although one of tbe group of U. L. T. magazines the rule ot anonymity, 
strictly observed in the others, is completely abandoned. Willi two (<r 
three exceptions all articles are signed by the writers' own uamox. and 
wbat is still more sacrilegious, to each Is appended an editorial note tell
ing us Just who and what the writer Is. The contributors range from 
Indian to English, American, French and JgpanMe.

The editor, or editors, aré to be congiatulated on this departure. 
While something may be said in favor ol anonymity at times, it is likely 
to lead to great abuses, some of which have been pointed out in the 
Cbjtic (March, 1929). It may, and has, degenerated into a ridiculous fath 
One usually wants to know whether the writer is in n position to speak 
with authority, especially where facts, whether historical oi scientific, are 
involved. To cite one example from this issue, the article on ''Tlia An
tiquities of Harappa and Mohenjo-Ditro" curries more weight when wo 
learn that the writer. Prof. Venkate-swara. la speaking from first-hand 
knowledge, and not abstracting an encyclopedia, article.

While space forbids noting the articles tn detail It may be said that 
they are m the main written by persona of eminence and reputation and 
are readable and instructive Mysticism, religion, archaeology. Buddhism, 
philology. League of Nations, book reviews and more confirm the editors’ 
statement that "Our pages wilt be like the many viands at a feast, where 
each appetite may be satisfied and none are sent away hungry " 1*1 us 
hope that the feast will not be a “dry" one.

Subscription through the O. E. Libharv, J5.00

Back to Blavatsky in Europe
The Blavatsky A t so option. 26, Bedford Gardena. Campdeu llitt, Lon

don. W. 8 Tuesdays, 5'30 P M. class for inunixers Wednesdays, 7.30 
P. M., study class, Secret Doctrine. Vol. I; Thursdays, 5 P. M., study class, 
Secret Doctrine, infomiatiom from Secretary, above address.

Dnited Lodge of Theosophuts, 293, Regent Street, London, W. 1. Sun- 



dnvH. 8:15 I’. M, public lecture; Wednesdays, 8 15 P. Al. st inly class 
¡a Ocean o/Theosophy; Saturdays, 2 P St. study class in Secret Doctrine 

l-ooc Vnic tics lltiosophes, 14. ltue de TAbbe-de-TEpee, Paris. V*.
Wednesdays, 20.45 it.. Question and Answer meeting. Fridays, 20:46 lu 
Th'osuvby class; Sundays, 20:45 b., at La Sotn'-li de Grograpiue. 1st. 
boulevard Saint-Germain, public lectures.

Judge Lodge. T S.. 37. Greet Russell Slrewi. London. W V I, entrance 
on Willoughby Street Mondays, 6:30 P M, Secret itoettiue, followed by 
questions and answers. Information from Corresponding Secretary, Mis» 
Elk* Collings, 3. Tullmgton Place, London. N. 4.; phone. Archway, 3680

ThCOtophtCnl Society (Point Lcnvi). 1, Bloomsbury Street, London. 
W. C. 1. Public meeilugs first and third Sundays in tlie mouth at 
7:30 P M.

Vn’tMigdc 'J'hfo»offii, American Hotel, Alu'lerdam Fridays, 8:15 
P. Jit., ti> (/ to Thctiunphy; public address, first Frupiy each month.

VcTceniyde Thcotoftn, Anna Pautowna SLmal 58 B. Tlie Hague. Mon 
unys. 8:15 1*. M, public address, Wednesdays, 8:15 P. M., Key to Tbc- 
uMpAy.

Huddhist Lodge (Independent), 121 St George's Hoad. Westminster, 
London, S. W. 1 (on 24 bus route). Public meetings alternate Mondays. 
7:15 P. M loQUire of Mrs. Christmas Humphreys, shove address.

Those Interested tn Christian Mysticism, uncor>iaminated by Lead 
beaterlam or Liberal Catholicism, are referred to •'The Community ot the 
Juner Light (Western Esoteric Tradition)**. 3, Quecusborough Ter face-, 
Bayswater, Londun W. 2, telephone Park 1217. Warden. Dion Fortune. 
Public Lectures. Mondays, 8:15 P. XL; Wednesdays 3PM

At the Periscope
Ldtcsf A'cttw lu brief-—-Mahatma Letters to Sluoett finaity reprinted. 

—T. 3. (Adynr) drops from 46,000 to <3,000; 6,000 old members go out.— 
Adyar convention, domhintcd by Lcadbeater and Wedgwood, opens with
1.,  C C. service; Leadbealcr, addressing meeting, get» ether twisted and 
is shown tn room.—Mahatmas had hard time to decide between H. P B- 
aad Annie Besant to start T. S.; so says A. B—Outbreak of Mabntmic 
measles in N. Y.; epidemic seizes Centra) Lodge T. S.; high fever but no 
fatalities so far.—Besant whispers lo Mrs. Hotebener Mahatmas and 
H F. B. much tickled over transfer of Theos aphis t to Hollywood.— 
Krisbpsjl due at Oh-High in March; lecture» In N. Y, March 7,10.—Verbal 
Lsticuffs between Rogers and Knothe; Rogers knocks Knothe out oa first 
round,—American Section reports surplus of 3255,648.38; prudently eilenl 
on membership.—British Section loses 41 members in one month.—Four 
Londun lodges In revolt issue letter to fellow lodges to get back to Theos
ophy.—Sepharial (W. Gorn Old), famous astrologer and occultist, died 
Dec. 23d.—Janies M. Pryse, burbling like a Jabberw-ock. sets big karmic 
dog on critics; having charged H. P. B. with lying, how accuses her of 
plagiarism.—Bishop Tetteiner, L. C- C-, bisboping business dull, now runs 
apartment house.—Rev. Aidhouse deciares Eeadbeater authority on "air 
porpoises.”

British Section, T. S.~We are pleased to note that the General Coun
cil has abandoned the dishonest plan Of voting Itself into Office for a 
third year. The change to a three years term will begin with the newly 
elected Council (Nctor and Noles tor February, page 4). There la re
ported a net loss ot membership of 41 in the Section December 16th to 
Jauuary 17th. and five lodges and two centers have been dissotved (pages 
3, 4). The disintegrating forces seem therefore to be still working. At
tention is called to tbe letter from four London lodges printed elsewhere 
in this Currie.



"The XVaiuli^fubiC'iitot ICruthHH/i".—After having finally accepted tbe 
lovltallnn to visit Australia (big February. and having put tbe faithful 
to no end of trouble tn revamping the decaying Balmoral Amphithe
ater and making other preparations for hts advent. Krishnamurti has 
again changed his mind, (or the January laJtrtuUtoiial Star Uulletin 
(page 2«) announced that lie would salt February 1st (mtn Bombay 
direct tor Europo en route to California. The "womlerfulDeaa or 
Krlrhnajl” seems to lie In bis readiness to annoy people and put them 
to incouvenlenre and disappointment when It suits bis ablma io do 
sc A little less Jesu and a bit more ordinary courtesy and consid- 
eratlon would Improve ibis spoiled child of Neo-theosophy. In bU 
vagaries he Is surpassed only by a first class prirna donna.

Doan th«- Cut«;—Father E. F. Udny. L C. C.. in The Liberal 
Catholic tor December (page 79) tells us how to get rid ot superfluous 
cats. It we will only stop drewulnp Ki tie nt. there will be lean eats. Tbs 
reason Is plain. It you drotvu a kitten It must reincarnate at once, und 
a eat. having nine liven, will be born nine tlniM. if drowned each time. 
You will then have nine kittens to drown, whereas, ft you Jet it grow up 
there will be hut one cat, or at most two or three, in your lifetime, f 
suppose the same applies to rats and files; If you will only stop killing 
them tire population ot rats or files will soon be reduced to reasonable 
and convenient proportions. Father Udny has also a solution of the 
prohibition tangle ‘'Abollah flesh-eating and the prohibition question will 
settle Itself, In America and elsewhere ,lr Commended to Mr. Hoover as 
anolfrer "noble experiment.'' Just substitute ’•flesh'’ for "alcobor* In,the 
VoJatead act and wo shall alt be saved.

Whoopinp Up Australia.—From The Awlru)kin Theosophiit (or De
cember one learns or the formation ot a "Who's for Australia?" League. 
Its headquarters are al 29 Bligh Street. Sydney, also headquarters of the 
Australian Section, T. S.. anil it clearly originates in the fertile brain of 
George Arundale. tn the same issue one learns of the formation of a 
"Theosophical Parliament" and cabinet for the promotion of Industries 
(page 69). If you join thia League "you will become Australia-obsessed, 
Australia-Intoxicated, and then you will be able to obsess and intoxicate 
Australia with your Theosophy. That 1» where we come tn" (page 70). 
And all this you can do for the trifle of one shilling a year, with one 
shilling for a badge and 3 shillings for the organ!—surely a cheap jag. 
Without denying that some of the objects of the League are commendable., 
the last sentence shows lt3 alm; George will use It to make you drunk 
and then accept one ot bls multicolored Theosophies, red. yellow, green, 
or blue, according to taste and get one more adherent for his owner, 
Annie Besant. One object Is the boycott of foreign goods, an hint doubt 
less Jn hannony with a "Nucleus of Universal Brotherhood " George's 
record shows that be la prepared to wBoop-bnrrnii for any place where 
be happens to be. At present Australia is to be made the greatest, grand
est, most glorious commonwealth in tbe world, the Queen ot tho Future, 
and the devtl take tbe hindmost. Already the services of a poet have 
been secured But should George’s Lord the SUJI, or Mrs, Besant. who he 
declared upon a time would be "Ruler of gods and men." semi him to 
Costa Rica, we should witness the same firework«— Costa Rica against the 
whole world. The rest or the Issue Is largely taken up with truveloguea 
by Lcadbeater.

Twin- "Theosophiit».”—Mrs. Besant'a new magnrlne, The AdyOr The- 
osoph.nl, for January, has appeared, The cover page is that of the old 
Thcosophi»t, which it otherwise resembles In general make-up, although 
tt has but 61 pages and is Issued at |2 to a year, little more Uiun half the 
price ot its predecessor, The Theosophist. What is more ptuzllng la that 

osoph.nl


h ewics that It was founded by H. P Buvaiski and H. S Olcott and 
ihai It starts with the volume number and from Lhe last page number of 
ilio December Thintophist. As the Hailyvood Thcosvphist does the same 
it would appear that the magazine l»as become twins. Not being versed 
in Beuantlno ethical esoterics II is iwipMsihle to say why, when Mrs 
Ugsant tells us on page 386 that those wnr. paid their renewals to Adyar 
will gel lhe Hollywood twin, the editors ct Ibe latter renuiro subscribers 
Io pay over again The few I'ontvibuted articles are of the usual char* 
ader. but Mrs. Been nt lets us know that the Mahatmas bad dilllciilty in 
deriding between her and H. I*. B. as founder of the Theosophical Society.

.Uj/ur T. IS Ctmiw.wfkwi.—Madras IVcCfcly Af.il/ of December 26th re- 
porls the T. S. Convention at Adyar as opening with prayer and L, C. C. 
.service. Mrs. Besaul said I lie T, S. is threatened with ''orthodosy", mean- 
lpg, of course, Theosophy—except of the Besant-Leai’beatet breed The 
ticieiy lius lost 2.0(10 inetnbnis in a year, from «5.000 fa W.bXl The num 
|u i Joining lias fallen from 5,932 to less than i.OQO, which means an 
exedus of about 6,000 members in the year. From another source it is 
reported that Leadln-alc- was addressing a meeting and suddenly began 
in talk in a most irrational manner and had to be soothed down until they 
prevailed on him (0 return to bis room.

J. U. on J. K—Hk Besant seems to be following in the steps of the 
bue lor» maidens who used to get their ditties to Krishnamurti printed 
In Tlic Thcubop/iisf. In the October issue Of thia journal (page t) roe 
Mis that ubile lie was speaking at Off.lueu "The leaves did nut tusll«. 
(he ineiyts ceased to hum. and the rich tones rolled out through lhe eve
ning air in waves uf music, the melody of the Spirit embodied In a man. 
tmanfiful and mighty, as the Gh&ndarvas themselves pvlscd silent over 
Hie silent throng." To say nothing of lhe Gbandarvas, who can but with 
difficulty be restrained from chanting, it was surely sweet of the leaves 
;uid bugs to be so accommodating, but to put forth, a coumoo hot day 
iK-curneuce as an evidence of the divinity of a person who happens to be 
•■peaking at the lime is a sad comment on the falling mentality of lhe 
1* T S.

-Ur. ffoprrs Says—"One might bear 100 lectures by either Dr Besant 
i r Bishop Lcadbeater and, if a stranger to Theosophy and Tlieosoptilsts, 
not once suspect that either of them bad any other avenue of knowledge 
!l»aa lhe physical senses” (Theosophicat Messenger, November, page 237). 
1'ossibly, if Airs, llesant is talking politics and Mr. Leadbeater telling 
anecdotes. But if one knows Theosopliy as it was taught by II F. B. and 
ibe Masters he would be cock-sure that they haven't

Tukiiiiicc Overdone.—Says IV. B. Fense In Caneriin. Thcosophtst 
tpage 2H2): "Tolerance is a passive quality that may easily degenerate 
mio acquiescence where there should be potili he opposition, and from 
over-anxiety Io be agreeable or to sewn broadminded into displaying 
disloyalty to principles or beliefs" Quite righi, and saie!) tolerance 
seems to be one of the diseases affecting the T S. today.

Throtuphicui Society {Point Z,ou;o) Starts Ifi.trioetiiy Work.—In bis 
fourth circular letter to members Dr de Fur acker announces that he is 
reducing lhe number of •‘worker»" at Point Loma, by seeding many of 
item mil as tniMionaries fur Theosophy. Many of these, he says, have 

been receiving cuoierie (mining on the spot "tor long years past. ' An 
i-tceJhmt ideu. Tiiore ib a prevailing tendency for people to gather at 
seme center or colony where they can have a delightful time in con
genial company with no one to contradict tbenl, attend o!.-)eg meetings, 
lake sea or sun baths, play tennis, do a little studying and perhaps render 
a little help ill the way of clerical or other work. They think they are 
leading a noble life while in reality it is an extremely selfish one. Aside 

Af.il/


from those who are. absolutely needed to carry on the executive and other 
work efficiently, and those who are undergoing strenuous training as 
teachers, those who bate atty real worth shojld get to work tn lire world 
outside. Those who are using the headquarters as a summer or winter 
resort, deluding themselves that they are serving the Masters, should be 
dumped pronto. There is much purrotlike c-.mt talked about the "“taint 
of proselytism." A iiioselyte Is a convert, ni» more anti no less, and th« 
dictionary will tell you so To get converts is ’o proaelytiie, be the 
method what It may. and one does not sit duwn nnd wait If ha really 
believes he has ideas which will be ot service to humanity; be gnu out 
arid hustles, rents a ball and issues notices or posters, or Just talks to lits 
triends—that is proselytism. Dr. de Parucker's emissaries will endeavor 
to arouse an interest tu theosophical principles and. If possible. start 
lodges wherever tliey may be.

jl Chwice to .1/ufee lluni'v—Says The Th-oxophierrl Ifesscnot-r tor De- 
eetube: (page "A prominent Theosophiat, who wishes bls luune with
held, proposes to give |100 annually as a reward to the peisoti who has 
iiccompllsbfcd the most during the year for Theosophy.’' It is welt that 
the “prominent Theosopbist’’ wishes his name withheld, for bls proposal 
lx about the rottenest I have seen for some time. No true tbcosophlst 
would think of tempting one in such a manner to work for Theosophy. 
And who would award the prise?

Death of “Sc/illurial“:—Students of astrology and many mlmrs will 
regret to learn ot lhe death on December 23d, of W. (Join Old. better 
known 11» Sepharlnl One of the deepest students ot astrology, Sephnrlul 
predicted the tltne of bls death at tbe end ot K‘29, and is said to have pre
dicted the exact data of the outbreak ot the Great Wat. lhe recent lllncsaot 
King George and the general strike ot 1936. Die book, The Kaba la of Hum
bert, is the most convincing to be found on the subject of numerology. He 
was at one time general secretary of the T. 8. in England, lived tor a 
time at Adyar and was familiar with Sanskrit and Chinese From tbe 
former he trsnslaled the JiaDvs-DjxmtsAod as TAr Vow of Fama, and from 
tbe luttet Lao-Tze’s Tnu-Tchh'ing, under the title The. Hook of (Ac Htmplr 
Way, still tbe moat widely road version of this famous classic. Tile va
rious forms of prognostication were studied by btin, and described hi 
hla works, with such actual basis as they possess Ills death U a severe 
loss Dot only to his many friends, but to the study of nearly all branches 
of the occult.

Kocktnp the Cradle.—Writing of Ojai In Uie Hollywood Theafophivt 
for February (pogo 185) George Arundale says "Tills Ojai Valley (Cali 
fornla) Is an embodied Purpose, a splendid Jewel of the Future In a 
setting of today—both Jewel and setting miraculously merging lino an 
Eternal beyond al) shadows of lime.*’ Good. George, that should sell 
quite a number of lots for the Ojai real estate syndicate.

Wurf, or Oihrririvr* George Anmdale delights us In the February 
Hollywood 7'/)t’o.vopAi.»t (page 133) with the following choice sample of 
Georgian English; “I conceive of a Ladder of Transcendence and ot Tbal- 
whlch-mores-tn Transcendence These for nie are all embracing There is 
mywlse and otherwise. Bolh r conceive to tie within tbe ALLwlae. Other
wise Is not less wise Ilion mywlse. It is but differentwiae,” etc, We ear
nestly Implore Mrs. Hotciisnei* to cable tu George for more. Wlmt hr 
aara U not only so restful and soul satisfying lull It resembles the re 
suit ot running a dictionary through a meut-chopper; an Indiscriminate 
display of hashed words which is highly edifying, mirth-provoking, spir 
Itually uplifting and sleep-producing. With an abundance of George tbe 
success of the Hollywood TAcosopArst will be assured.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alprulf.—The Hollywood Theosopliist accepts no 
anonymous documents; the I.os Angeles Theosophy accepts nothing else



Remittances from British Lands
Headers of the Caine residing in Great Britain or other countries using 

the British system of money, who desire to send remittances to this office, 
may. it more convenient, semi us checks drawn oil Ifnlish banks, blank 
<not filled in) British postal orders, or British paper currency. Biilith 
postage slninps In good condition and well protected will be «ccepted up 
to two shillings. One dollar equals approximately four shillings twopence

A blank two shilling postal order or two shillings in British postage 
stamps will bring you the Cntyia for one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps up to 25 cents 
In good condition and well protected will be accepted.

Canadian hank checks, unless specifying payable in New Turk, must 
carry 25 cents additional to cover collection cost

Ail Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctiine”
It you Intend to buy If. I’. IUavalsk>"s X< <,«f why not gel

tae original edition, the anlg edition tmihuiiterl by H. I*. B. herself?
Recently puhlislied. an exact reprint of the original edition. This Is 

reproduced by the photographic process from lue original text, afford- 
.ng a guarantee ot complete identity in. every respect, down to the very 
letter.

Why pay twice ;is much for an edition, which has been tampered with 
by people who thought they knew better than H. P. B. what she would 
have nai<l?

The two volumes are printed in thin India paper, and bonuil tmcelher 
into one handy lolume Price, from the O. E. LiHhxsY, $7$n

Hooks by SephatiaJ
Tlie following publications of the late W. Corn Old (Sepharial) ane 

supplied by the O. E. Luibahy. Pricey subject fa change without notice 
Astrological Ready Reckoner (tables), $130.
Astrology and Marriage, $1.00. 
Aetiology; flow to Make and Rend Your Own Horoscope (L>. fu so, 
The Basis of Scripture Prophecy, $1.00.
t he Book of Charms and Talismans. 10.75.
The Book of the Simple Way (I.). $125. Tians Lao-Tse's i'w'/'rA-finp. 
Cosmic Symbolism (L), $1.75.
The Daily Guide (L). $1.50.
Directional Astrology (L), $2.10. 
Eclipses in Theory and Practice (L). $1.30 
f ortune Telling by Numbers, $0.25.
Fortune Telling by Cards, $0.40. 
liebrew Astrology, $2.00.
How to Read the Crystal, $0.40.
The Kabala of Numbers, 2 vols. (I.), each, $1 75. Iles! book on r-i. aerology. 
The Law of Values; Astrology for investors, $2.00
New Dictionary of Astrology (L). $2.00.
New-Manual of Astiology (L), $4.40. 
Manual of Occultism (L). $2.00. All branches of occult science an t arts 
Plin-noscopy, $1 30. Character rending by astrology.
Primary Directions Made Easy (L). $1.30.
Tbe Science of Foreknowledge (L), $2.00.
Second Sight (L). $0.60. A guide to clairvoyance and costal gazing. 
The Stiver Key (L). $2.00. Astrology applied to raciug and speculation. 
The Silver Key Astrolabe: for use with The Hilrer Ken, 10.60.
I he Solnr Epoch, or Horoscope ot Destiny (L). $2.00

Theory of Geodetic Equivalents in Relation to Mundane Astrology (L), 
$1.50.

Transits and Planetary Periods (L), $1.30.
\ our Fortune in Vour Name, or Kahaltstic Astrology (L), $4 25.



Headquarters for “Back to Blavatsky’’ Literature
Tub 0 E. Libkaby Is headquarters for all books by and on H. P. Bla

vatsky, and supporting the original Theosophy taught by her and hy the 
Masters The lists constantly published in the Critic are unsurpassed in 
completeness. Write to us for lists, and subscribe for the Cntnc. 60 cents 
a year

Answers to Questions on “The Secret Doctrine”
In the Blavatsky Lodge. London, H. P. Blavatsky answered questions 

on difficult points in The Secret Doctrine. These replies were token dawn 
slenograplitcally, revised by her and published jn the Transactions of the 
Blavatsky Lodge. These answers have been rept Inted and constitute an 
invaluable supplement to The Secret Doctrine Price, cloth. >2.00; fruni 
lhe o E. Lhirahy

The Mahatma Letters in A. P. Sinnett
After much delay lite new reprint n| the tiuuuus .Wn/wrDm» Lclfcn In 

A. P. Sinnett Is expected to be ready for distribution in America about 
the middle of March. It is encouraging that the demand for this won
derful book, presenting Theosophy as the Masters teach It, and In their 
own words, has been so great os to necessilaie a third edition (6th Impres 
Bion). It wilt be found to confirm H P. Blavutkay's Secret Doctrine lu 
every respect while, on the other hand, It contains tunny an eye opener for 
those who have been ted up on the Adyar product which they have been 
led to regard os the genuine Theosophy No wonder that Adyar Uns at
tempted to Ignore its existence. "Worth a whole library ot neo theo
sophical books.
Price, from the O. E. I^mEAnv, $7.50.

Besnnt Books at Half-Price!
The following, by Annie Besant, P, T. 8., all unused, are offeied by 

the O. E Library at one-hut/ the regular prices. Cash nr O. 0. D. only. 
Mention substitute» 1/ jKt.tstblc, Subject tu withdrawal without notice. 
Ancient Ideals in Modern Lite, $0.63 (from $1.25). 
Autobiography. $1.38 (from $2.75).
The Basis of Morality, paper. $0.18 (from $0.35).
The Birth of New India, paper, $0.50 (from $1.00). 
Britain's Place in the Great Plan, $0 63 (from $1.25). 
Buddhist Popular Lectures, cloth. $0.50 (from $1 00).
The Changing World, $1.13 (irom $2.25).
Children ot lhe Motherland, $0.88 (from ($175). Out ot print. 
Civilization's Deadlocks and the Keys, $0.53 (irom $1.26).
Dharma, cloth, $0.50 (from $100); leather. $0 70 (from $1 4U) 
Duties of the Tbeoaophlst, $0 40 (from $0 80).
EvoluLlon and Occultism, $0 88 (from $1 75).
The Great Dan, $0.43 (from $0.85)
The Ideals of Theosophy, cloth, $0.50 (from $ LOO). 
In Defense of Hinduism, paper, $0 25 (from $0.50), 
Initiation, the Perfecting of Man, $0.75 (from $1.5(1). 
The Inner Government of the World, paper. $0 25 (from $0 50). 
In Ibe Outer Court, $0.63 (from $1.25).
An Introduction to The Science of Peace, paper. $0.25 (from $0 50)
An Introduction to Yoga. $0.63 (from $125)
Laws of the Higher Life, paper, $0.18 (from $0 35); cloth, $0,50 (from 

$1.00); leather, $0.70 (irom $1.40).
Lectures on Political Science, $0 50 (from $100).
Legends and Tales (for children). $0.30 (from $0 60).
London Lectures, 1S07, $0.75 (from $1.50).
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LIGHT ON PENOLOGY, AT HOME ANII ABKOAH
The l.Uuxrf j^tnhrn PubllRlwtl nionlhly al Ih«* tliilted Stith's 

I'enileuthiry, MrNril Jslatvl. Waslihijsion, for tlie enemaiiKvitiriit 
and ¡ulvaiicenient of a!) prisoners. and with the approval of the 
Department ot Justice, Ji*. 12. Peters. Editor. Bov 500, SteilneotHn. 
Wnsliington.

The United States Penitentiary at McNeil Tslniwl, Wash
ington, Is the smallest by far uf the Government prisons, it is. 
in fact, the al axle of only 990 p: isoners. according to the latest 
available report, November, 19*29. It has no wall around it, 
and in glaring contrast to the changes of administration it) 
other Federal prisons and the constantly recoi ling scandals al 
Atlanta and to some extent at Leavenworth, it has retained 
the same warden for years, and if rumor tells the tinth. tho 
warden's wife, Mrs. Archer, is the biggest, although iinnHicial, 
power in the institution and that in the very bcsL sense of tlie 
term. Then there is the big-hearted and broadminded Chap
lain Burr, formerly of the Salvation Army. Possibly it is these 
three and the editor who, with the co-opei ation of the Depart
ment of Justice, explain the fact that there emerges from the 
institution every month or so what is perhaps the finest, exam
ple of penal literature to be found anywhere, Every issue of 
The Island Lantern. for such is its romantic name, tills me 
with wonder and delight. First, if one excludes specifically 
art publications, it is the very handsomest magazine to be 
found—heavy paper, broad margin, large, beautiful type, ex
cellent taste in every respect, free from typographical elixirs, 
tmdisfigured by advertisements and a joy to look at. You could 
look through the assortment of our largest news shops with
out finding its cqumJ. And the size? The January issue of 
this year is a real book of 176 pages: the March issue has 1 Oh 
pages, and judging from the announcement, this is tn be kept 
up. And who gets it up? The editor is a prisoner: it is printed 
within the prison, and the office force consists of ten inmates. 
There is not one bit of the work done outside. And this re
markable production is not sold at a price, which might well 
be six or seven dollars a year, but is sent free to the kind of 



people uno should have >1, by the couitesj of the Department 
of JllStilC.

I sail) not a hit of the work is done outside. I mean the 
edit in,•> uul printing. As for the conUnls, one misKes I he 
baseball hews and holida.v menus, the inside items and joke 
Column, and the doubtless very usel ul moral disquisitions to be 
fmm.l it) the prison paper# generally. The whole maguzinr, 
from beginning to end, nilh here and there at) exception, is 
devoted to high-class .11 Licks on penology, mostly whiten by 
men of .standing in this field. The last two issues are charac
terized by a variety of articles describing foreign prisons ami 
pi ison systems and written )>y those who know, and often ac
companied by photographs. Just to illustrate; the Swedish 
prison sjrttem is described by the Director of the Swedish 
l’iIson Board; the Danish system is set forth by the Chief Di
rector of Prisons in Denmark, who also goes into much detail 
about the new and liberal Prussian piison system. Professors 
of psychology, of sociology, jurists, writers of reputation spe
cializing in penal matters elbow each other in its pages, and 
nearly all of the articles are written especially for The Island. 
Limit i n. Prison systems in France, in Belgium, in Norway, 
in Japan, in Java, m Scotland, in Czeelm-Slovakia, are de
scribed in these two issues alone. And that is but one slice 
of the cake. There are articles discussing the effects of 
prison life, proposed educational systems of prisons, recent 
proposed legislation for Federal prisons, the individual treat
ment of prisoners.

And I he editor? F. E. Peters is his name. He modestly 
remains in retirement, but I present my compliments neverthe
less. Ih* lias done something which no prison editor before 
him has succeeded in doing, turning out u publication which is 
an artistic production, which is filled with the best penological 
material and which one who is in the least interested in the 
science ot penology can read from beginning to end without 
wearying. I doubt if 71115' of the professional penological jour
nals can equal it in value. Then, too, without being disagree
able towards our own American delinquencies he shows on com
petent authority that several European countries are a hun
dred years ahead of us, that despite the greater leniency, the 
greater sympathy with tlm offenders, prisons in Germany and 
England are being closed for luck of patronage. Should McNeil 
Island be so unfortunate as to lose Mr. Peters as a guest, the 
Department of Justice would be rendering a national service 
by retaining him as editor of The Islibnd Lanlwu. Verily 1 be
lieve that the wide dissemination of the knowledge and the sen
timent eontnined in it would save this crime-ridden country 
millions annually.

I am not intending to reflect on other prison publications. 



Most of them are restricted by tack nf funds, of editorial en
ergy and official encouragement. llather should The Island 
Lantern be a model and an ideal to which they ail can look. 
Some, many of them, have fallen during the past few years; 
others are showing great improvement, among which T men
tion especially The lifcs&cnt/rr of the South Dakota Peniten
tiary, which lias improved wonderfully during the past year 
or so.

Now, my apology. 1 started to write an abstract of an 
article on the Prussian Penal System published in tlie March 
Inland Lanier», hut the whole magazine itself so enchttiricd 
me that Ibis must be reserved for another occasion, 'that one 
article i3 worth going Ui your library to look up, if, indeed, 
your library is so progressive and so broad as to kihip this 
periodical on its shelves. Jf not, see lo it that it does

New York Prison Association Makes Recorumcmtalious
The law establishing the Vrlsnn Association of Now York tiittlcer- it 

mandatory Hint it shall unbuilt yearly rc<onmicn<l,itJo»ir to lhe Stille Leg
islature for the betterment ul‘ lhe primiit* and penal ajrlvm. Aiimiut d-e 
recoininenilutinnfl to the 1930 Legislature a few nt the mom tiromlnent 
items may be here alluded to.

Reducing idleness in prisons by providing additional Industrial build
ings with modern machinery, opportunity for prisoners In learn trades, 
payment of wages to prisoners; employment of salesmen to increase *r-e 
sale of prison made goods to stale institutions. New York han Uic poe- 
nicimis state use system, which la too sacred to critlciie, but it Is hoped 
to increase tlie demand for pi ison products.

Introduction of a system of elnKMftcation which will separate the 
younger offenders from the more hardened criminals. At present tliere is 
almost no attempt at classification.

Opposing the high cost of the new prison at Attica, which is esti
mated at from >7,500,001) to over 112.000,000. The capacity of this and 
future prisons should be limited to 1.200 inmates, as with lhe. large num
bers at present housed in the prisons personal contact between the warden 
and tlie inmates is impossible

Cuusliaction ot u now prison with a dormitory system Instead of 
cells, and without a wall. Now York wardens have estimated that as many 
as <0 per cent of the primimrs do not need to be locked in cells. Tliis 
would also be much cheaper

A separate institution for long termers, lifers and incorrigiblcs.
Further development ot the system ot psychiatric clinics, special 

Stress being laid on the receiving and psychiatric clinic al Hing Sing.
Reform of the parole system, including sufficient appropriations to 

pay for one parole officer for each sevenly-ftve persons on parole, with 
Increased salaries lor the same.

increase of the per diem allotment for food, thia being e»w only 2! 
cents for each prisoner; further, the appointment of a dlc-tlthtn. a setec 
tlfically worked out dietary being thus far lacking.

County jails to be under the control of lhe state department at correc
tion. The deplorable management of and conditions in many county 
jails has long been a scandal and there Is little hope of getting the coun
ties to do the work properly.

Compensation for prisoners Injured in the course nt their work.
Establishment ot a training school for prison guards, lhe employment 



of a betlei cimiti uf guarda -.ulti tbe pnyini’at ni cunespondingl.v liigher 
Cdidpellxal ititi.

Apjxdh'nx ut of a timiiinltli'e hi investii,ale liti! tiumcimis cuniplalnls 
of pulirli: hruliillty, btlleiwisi* huuwn tis lite "filini ilegrco."

Sunti- ut thefn > < i uii'iiii'iid.ifiuiis liuVe lii't'n iii;vlc ye.ir ¡iftei year «itli 
no remili pnrtly luemisi uf thr t'xputlhv involteli, pniLly permise pulillc 
tiphlitill i nnt yei. imfl lemniiy >-ii|ighieiind, nml becminu there ir, a ilemand 
fot' giurili" sevi.illy rullivi' Unni rìitioniil Irenlnii-nt Nevcrtheless IL is 
cltveriilK In unte in tini auiiuiil n-pirls ni ilici Prismi Assoeiiitlon LlMit leg- 
Ululivi' uuiisiires iieeiving ll<e endursemini uf Ili» Associalion bave «ery 
generally beeii mlopted wliilc tlmsn opposetl liy il bave lieen def.'aieil. 
Tinnii vini ilesini l'iiitlier liilirrimitinn as fu thè varimi activitles of thè 
Prismi Ai.MiCiyllun slum hi .iddress L’. fi, f’«*v, (tenenil retili y. /.ti 
Hint l.ìfh Shed, A'me Kart fili).

Penal Notes
<’(i)ntiil I’iinishincut Kiiflc. v .1 nolher ID««-.— Clitll has abolished cap

ital piniisiiinent and also lite mprisoiimcni Denmark has just hbvilsheil 
the fii-itlb I'viiilUj.

The IVriimq uh tin' Hull. At Oils time The l.ihniiy Difiesl Is taking 
on« ot ils famous slrttw voles on tile slilijei-l of pinlilbilion. Ballots lire 
Pel ng sent nut to I'll.OOC.Uttt) persons mill a force of -l.iKIO clerks is required 
io hntiili' itic work 'Hie ¡ii<>>iiinl'<lu remitís so irtt nniionm-cd tinin 4u 

Hiatus fiiuu Hie Atlantic In llir P.millc show tiiat 72.3'?, ot the voters are 
opposed Io pinhibltioli, unit or Ilin«« opposed SCX desire repeal of the 
I8II1 Auiemlineni and 44'.: prefer mndlficiiltun Only two states, Kansas 
and Tennessee, have :t majority supporting enforcement. Previous ilij/i’tl 
ballots have been remarkable tin their accuracy, that taken before Die lasL 
pipsidenii. I election being curren la within hi',,- judging from this it will 
sunn be time tur prohibit iuu bi liirk up its heels and gti to lienvcn, where 
nvllhci peer nm wine du eoirilpt. Fin tiler return« w|ll lie rent) with almost 
us tniirh Int. iesL us the live puge rnlveiIiHOhiCiit ot the nmv CJIIIetto safety 
riizoi 'l l« Jtii/r.'vf is preparing lu lake a special straw vole ot clergymen 
on ptoliitiitinn Then« might tie asked whether they prefer wine nr grape 
juice fm fpursiiiial) Haem me n 1.11 purpnneit.

ihiinhi u! t)i>‘.hiin Kjrt/cwt.—A District of Columbia jury found Albert 
il. Full r.'iilty of iice.i'pting a bribe front Kdward I- Imbcny. Another Dis- 
triol of I'ulnnibiii Jury nctpiilied Ihdieny nf bribing Foil. Full accepted 
a In 1h«_* which Imlu-ny did not pi'“, while Dolieny did not give llir bribe 
which 1'.ill accepted—or else Iheie's boiuelhlng wrung with the jury 
system.

Slmtdiui/ ftu'iin (July- -The warden ot the Tesas state prison at Hunts
ville, acting uh order of the stale prison commission, bus 1 efused In receive 
further consignments uf prisuneis, owing to the crowded condition of 
the institution. This is right. If the state desires to send men to prison 
it should pioiide the prison Io which they may bo sent without being 
etindcintied tn being packed like sardines in a box

itnliih rii»tnt>, Jur -Sufi'— John n. Clynes. lininn Secretary for Eng
land, siiys: "Our pi Ism) popniuttoii Is decreusing ho i.ipidly that a number 
of nur iirlstiiiK will lie sold off Loss tliiin nne-halt of the prisons required 
20 your.-; ago are now needed " I’entonvlllr, M'lhlslOno and the women's 
jail at il.dlinvny are among those expected Io In- sold! (Quoted ITurn 7’fic. 
Islmut I inilrrii.) Fentmivillc In be sold! WhaL would you think if enn- 
diliims hi lincriva were such that lam ven worth or Sing Sing could be 
offered for sale? No wonder that Great Britain is in no hurry to adopt 
the bootlegging system or anything leading tn it.

IVcfA Tn Iorio«» in Vidoiut.— lly a vote of 501,775 to 384,328 the State 
of Victoria. Australia, lian placed itself cm record against prohibition.



The Coon That Won't Come flown
The Editor has been decidedly perplexed io aceimnl for llie almost 

complete indifference uf even liis heM friends to whom In* wrote repaid- 
Ing securing more readers tor the Cwt»', wlivlhet paid aulmt d>ers ur 
deadheads. In striking contrast tn |Wi mtw yents, only nbnill uur-half 
nt one percent have even taken the trouble Io reply. Nntbi «II > he <!<*•» 
not expect lliem to do what they ran i do. hnt lie known well enough that 
not a few of them can. it they will give a few minuter, thmighl to II. 
Snell indifference only servon to raise I he question whether it is wurtli 
while Io continue to publish the Cairn* al all. It Is Impossible for the 
Editor to do all the co-operaling himself.

Krishnamuiii and the World Teacher
■'Krishnamurti in Relation to the World J enclier" Is the till« of a 

11 page pamphlet Issued iroin Ailysu and signed by ten. nvrxmis., among 
whom one notices ttie names ot U. K. Ti-lqng. Genital .secretory ot the 
India Section, T.S., Jiiuimulus llwarkadas, laic editor ot Mrs. Bennnt’s 
A’« m Jmlioi, and Mrs. Lmrothy Jinarajaitasa That it Is printed hy Mrs 
Besanl’s Vasanta Press indicates. T suppose, that It lias her approval

The pamphlet Is In the main a criticism of the aliliude ot Mr. J I 
Wedgwood towards Krishnamurti. Mr Wedgwood. It will be remembered, 
being a bisliop ot the Liberal Catholic Church. has wri'ten in tippnsiiioa 
to Mr. Krishnamurti's attack on ceremonial and the churches ( I True! 
/or thr ‘l'iiui'3, October, 1928, and elsewhere). Mr. Wedgwood attempted 
u straddle; he would accept Krishnamurti as “The World Teiicher”, but 
would reserve the right to accept what pleases him while rejecting other 
pnrtiotls ot the teaching, to wit, the uselessness ut churches cm! cere
monial. Confronted with the desertion from the church ot some of Ills 
priests who could not at one and the same lime accept lhe church and 
god who repudmles It, he attempted a Jiistillcalloii of his position; he 
fell back on on old dogma invented hy theologians whose p«>i>::sk>n re
quired them to mtilnliiin the divinity of i’hrtsl, while llitlr hiclinaliurr: 
prompted lliem to dispute bls aotimtlmen inconvenient teachings lie 
tnalnlaiu«d tt'ot either the World Tt-mdier left pail of Ins knowledge 
behind him wluiu he incarnaled in the body ot Kn.shmuuutli. or that in 
any event he is unable Io express il, owing to the limitations of rhe physi
cal brain. Willi the aid rd this convenient hypothesis he considers himself 
justified in accepting Krjshb imurti ns the World Teacher, at the same 
time rejecting whatever of Ills leaching does pot fit in willi tits pre
conceptions. nr perhaps, interferes with bls job ns bishop.

That no one can bring into espressimi nil thill Is in him. nil of tits 
Higher Self. Is a matter which nit theosoplilat will tlru> The hypothesis 
nf •the Christ WUhln" is lauiiliar enough Everyone is an incipient 
Christ. Bui who would have the hm'li|»m<i to claim tu he tlm World 
Teacher on that ground! Very few. indeed, mid llmsc mostly cnmildatAs 
tor the insane asylum. Pul when our makes lhe claim tlml Hie incarna- 
lion, or, it ymt wish, the vehicle or timnllipiece ut some Lofty (teiuk. some 
Lord of lhe World, tells you the tnith at mm time and a direct falsehood 
at another, it Is atti Uniting io said f.oily Being a most remark Mile tack 
<if control over ins physical implement Vmi may expect some llmllatidn 
or imperl'r-ction «il exprconrlon. tor language Is wanting ’■> ovpicMi the 
highest truths in their fullness flut IT'.J is quite a diffiieut liiallrr from 
saving wlltlL is mil Irlb, uht-n it wmdil have been as easy l<> puni: rh<i 
Iruih It loust, fur exnui)d*\ be just as i-asj io ear that crreuimiial *s 
valuable as t|i say ilml it is useless. And the conclusion ot Ihr writers 
is tirai if yon ar.- l<> neerpt Krishnanmrlf ns the World Tmuhrr al all 
y«u must accept all that lie says ami not set your own procnnceplinns 
against any pari of It. or else, should you reserve the right of Individual 
judgment, which is tpilie right, you must deny that he is the World 
Teacher at nil. nothing mon, in fact, llltin a ymiug man with a ratlmr



dlt-per ¡'•■’“’'•t Hian others, hut by no means infaiiild'
This -" us to be Um logical position. Ui.t our wmulurx why so much 

liHK' titt'l |Ml"’r should bo. ii3"l in arguing ho |uilp*ldc :i fact Any amount 
i>l pill"'1' •‘"‘d *■** '‘n,i ‘"■'"i »x-i--|"| on arguing oie; llie Woilil ’J'vuclier prob- 
h'Dii **H<1 it is easy to MH' Hint it Ims lull out lauds Ji is not Iliac there 
in ¡iiiylhiug I'.'.seni iiilly iitiii r«i»i in Ki iMinmiii :H li vin inuny uimbor 
pef.stt" ''I ivMKhl. rmtm .J whom ;uv Ilvun at ttfitt day. It In hr..mjse 
tht> wilii r'«. wlii'tber I'unsx'iuiisly or ¡mt, noil it i; ;« most cases the former, 
accept l<rlMiUiiii'uirti as a divine lining, nut bemuse of liinisnif, hot be- 
cause Auiiir llenlillt lias tolil IhLUi ho, baclieil by Hie iiifrillibte Lemllmuier. 
}|:id H i1"1 l"-tti tn* Hin fcupp u l of these twain, Ki ¡Minnmiirli, liad he 
iiol ileV'Inpni into u i.elmnl teitclwi or perhaps a govirniipmi nfficial, 
wlml<l ill" t‘ shouted liiniKrll hnai se before mt iiidiffereut ami unbelieving 
w VI Id-

Ar»il when lino mdm Jour ivliy the word <>f tlma" Lwo angrs should 
In: net!' pled, Hie only renuim lt.at can be rtl ¡tr-vi'i ed is tliut for many a 
jciir, ffiiy irmn JHiHi on. limy hove stood ¡minting nt each other .saying 
"till’ll'' 1« tm Allinf,’’ “tlieie 1» one who Is uti lire Ihresliuld of rtivluily.” 
pint <ii"' teasOli has ever been given except those based upon reiterated 
eliitnis to be in touch with the powers above, suppvl ted by eloquence and 
a facile in'll- It Is Obe ot Hie mmt astonishing psychological phenomena 
that it >"’• only say a thing often enough and with u sufficient tluw of 
words, and conspire wjin aomiione Io eudorro you. you can get u devout 
following ’< lie nbhiinlHy is capeclidly obvious in inn case or Mrs. Dusan t 
f,emllU'iHvv bus ever been liupidaut In claiming that lie Is a tlalni'd ci air 
vpyaiil. "’oniing io give ii prim! lit II. but ill the niaiu lie baa imou con
sistent Hut Unit Mrs Ilcannt has constantly I'Oiitradlr.tod herself and lepu 
dinted or nuHHled what alio lias asEvried ou pttipolled divine authority 
every body ulm has followed li«r hislury can se»j. It is sufficient to point 
out that on what She directly claimed to bo the order of a Master sire 
Marled a "World Jlcligiou”. nrd then, when she found that it would not 
gu down with Illa Tpoosobhicul Society, repudiated Hie whole affair, the 
groHMSt iiumll to her Cluni, bail tic. so di reel cd, ami then tried lo lildo it 
by Imvinr, the minute.« nt im General Council almretl to Mill. Also she 
aiiuouiK t'd al the famous 1*125 Onurmii Omiare» that Krlslinnmurti was 
to bo tin1 pillar nt the Libera) Catholic Church, a church whleh he after- 
wards repudiated with «corn, mid further, claiming to act on the authority 
of (lie L'li d of the World she appointed a eoips of apostles, mostly priests 
ami liiiihops. all of whom he repudiated. These facts which anybody can 
verily (HcitilH of ihc Htw, September, 1525) are absolute proof that her 
suppminil communion with the Lord of the World was an illusion. And 
yet it was from the same nuuren that she derived the idea of Krishna
murti being an Incarnutlmi of Krishna and Christ

The whole argnmeui, pro and con, about Krishnamurti rests solely 
on the i.'ieui'nce which the writers give to Mrs. llesant and Mr Lead- 
heater. Were it not for tins ant One of thorn would have written a line and 
on tin- contrary would have laughed at the mere suggestion of bis being 
the ‘World Teacher. Krlslimituurli has had the Courage and good sense 
to repmliaic ibeir assert inns lo a large extent; he lias denounced the 
Clmich «illi ¡Is oerenmnmttt, lie Ims declined to have a bodyguard of 
mi'sil) npoalleft selected lor him "by order of Hie Lord of the World"; 
he lias di.Jn.d »gainst Airs. Hcuaiil’u World Mather; ho has smashed 
Her pet urganizatimi, lire Older of the Star Mrs. Beaunt. and Mr, l.cad- 
bcali r darn mil say they w.rc tnisialmu: their reputation depends on 
Itnepiug up IP" farce of a World Teacher, nud so W«fbl Tcachei he re
mains in the niinds of tht'ii followers, tin matter bow much trouble he 
giver, ihimi. Should Mrs. Decani once admit, thut she was mistaken in this, 
»s in Ihc fiber mailers rc.fc.rred to, the whole World Teacher dogma would 
ciilhip.'u. isiu.' a house of cards and Krishnmnurti would stand on precisely 
the saiiu: routing ns any other philosopher.



Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy—XV
(Continued from Fcbruut y Currie)

Compiled by a British student with the object of comparing the 
teach lugs of tlie Masters and 11. 1‘. Blavatsky with the teacliiugs current 
In tlie Theosophical Society today.

Momut—{Con I in u rd 1
In short, as the spiritual Monad 

is One, Universal, Boundless and 
Impactite whose rays, nevertheless 
form what we. in our Ignorance, 
call the "individual Monads" of 
men, so the Mineral Monail—being 
at the opposite point of the circle— 
is also One—and from It proceed 
the countless physical atoms which 
Science is beginning Io regard as 
individualised. ... As the Mounds 
are nncomponnded things, ns cor
rectly delincd by Leibnitz. it is the 
spiritual essence which vivifies 
them in their degrees of differen
tiation. which properly con.itltutes 
tho Monad—not tlie atomic aggre
gation, which is only tho vehicle 
and the subslance through which 
thrill the lower and the higher de
gress of intelligence.
—Secret Doctrine, orlg. I, pp. 177- 

178. 179; rev. cd., I, pp. 200 2111

Meanwhile, if may be said in 
passing, the evcrllowing stream of 
life from tlio l.ogos supplies new 
Monads of form on the higher lev
els, so that tlie evolution proceeds 
continuously, and as the more- 
evolved Munads Incarnate tn Hie 
lower worlds thi-lr place is taken by 
the newly emerged Monads in the 
higher.
—Annie Besanl. .Indent iriwlew». 

p. 186

It would be very misleading to 
imagine a Monad as a separate En
tity trailing its slow way in a dis
tinct path through the lowei King
doms, and lifter an incalculable 
series uf transformations dowering 
into a human being; in slmit, that 
the Monad ot a Humboldt dates 
hack to the Monad of an atom of 
horneblende.
—Secret Doctrine, orlg. I, p. 178; 

rev. ed., I, p. 201

Tlie evolution of matter is a re
arrangement; the evolution of life 
is an unlocking and an unfiddment. 
Jn the first cel) of living matter, in 
some Incomprehensible tastiion, are 
Shakespeare and Beethoven. Nature 
may need millions of years to rc-ar- 
range the substance, “selecting" age 
after age, till the proper aggrega
tion is found, and Shakespeare and 
Beethoven can coinc from her bos
om to be the protagonists in one 
sconce of her drama. Yet all the 
while, throughout the millions ot 
years, the life held them both mys
teriously within itself. . . . Within 
each cel) He resides In Hr« full
ness; under Ills guidance, at the 
proper time, Shakespeare and 
Bcetliovc-n step forth and we call It 
Evolution.
—C. Jlnnrajadas.?, First Principles 

of Theosophy, p. 17

The whole Koatims is guided, con
trolled, and animated by alinn.st end
less scries ot Hierarchies of sentient 
Beings, each having a mission to 
perform, and who- - whether w«

The (tout of Kvolulion—Man
The nature-spirits constitute an 

evolution apart, Quite distinct nt 
this stage from that of humanity. 
. . . We know that, allot Unit in
dividuality lias liren attained, the



gitr i'< iii*'iii nut! niiiiu' hi ¡«millar, 
ami «ill Hll'tlt Dliyilll t'lmhmis <>r 
Angil.s ai- "iimasi'iigi is" in Ihe 
ai use oilJl lililí ¡lie) un- i)i< ugi'nls 
uf lúiruiu- ami I'bsmli Iziwk They 
vary iiiinilivly hi llmir K «>
jh griM';. "f i 'iiiHi'iiimnii'st: and iutel 
lUrni'H. ami lo mili llieiu all pon« 
Spirit!« "«tlmul any eiulllly alloy 
“whiidi linn; is wont to prey upon" 
m only io indulge in portieul fancy. 
Fur e<u li of these Livings either irn*. 
or prepares to Lx'vtdiie, a man, il not 
hi Hie mesen I. Ilion in a past or a 
mining cycle (Miuiviinturn). Tli»y 
uro pm/celcd, when not incijik'hI, 
men. . .

In rolwr truth, as just shown, 
every 'Spirit" so-culled is either a 
liisi inoodii’il nr u future vmn. Front 
the highest Archangel (Di1ya.11 Uh<>- 
han) down tn the last conscious 
"Hnilder" (the inferior class of 
Spit 11 mil Enlities), all «meh are 
»Im, haring lived neons ago. in 
<i(hor Manvantarii». on litis •»« nllmi 
Spheres; so the. Interior, semi intel
ligent. and noii-lntellige.nl Element
áis—arc all future men.
- .$<•(•!</ Iwtrinr, orig. 1, pp. 274 

275, 277; rev. cd„ 1. pp 235,
297

(To

niit'iihiiiiR <>l hmiiamty carries ns 
grmluall) to lhe slops in the I’atli, 
ami i Ih'ti onward and upward to 
Ai|e|>l«lii|> and I" lhe glorious possi 
bililhH which lie Imyoml This is 
our line u|' devclopmiltil, lull we 
miisl not iimhe Ilia mistake of 
(Il111II Ing ul it us llm only line. . . . 
Tim nature spirits, fm ovmnple, 
neither hare lieen nor ever will |>e 
liietulicrs of a huimmily such us 
Olli fi.
—C. W. Leaillienter, '/‘he lliMeii 

Mirle <>l ThImi/.v, 1st cd., I, pp. 
116-7; 2d «1. pp. 84-5 

There are several parallel streams 
uf etui ring life, each mostly Inde 
pendent nf the others in its devel
opment. . . . Two of these streams 
are those of Humanity and of a 
parallel stream called the «'volution 
of Devas or Angels. As already 
mentioned, human life has its ear
lier stages of animal, vegetable, 
mineral and elemental! life From 
the s,ime mineral life, however, the 
life diverges into another channel, 
through stages of vegetable forms, 
uniniiil forms, then forms of "na
ture-spirits,” or the fairies of tra
dition. into Angels or Devas. . , . 
One stream builds oiganlsms living 
lu water, while three us«’ forms llv 
iug on laud Duly one of the sir 
utreatus leads into hiitnanily, the 
other five |Kius into lhe parallel evo 
liltion of tire Devas,
— C. .linarajadnsn, first Principles 

<•/ Tlivitii'tphy, PP 17-19 
c Uoutintiiil)

Annie Besant on Indian Politics—1884
Tilt* tolluwlng Is tpioled ire.m The 27i<;osnphiM. Vol XV, March, I if« 4, 

siipplchieni page vx:
Mrs Annie licsiinf <>n ilie itcvival of lutlin

As many iminiries have bemi made from lime to time til )lead<|uarlcrs 
ami clsc-wliere, as to Mrs Hesant's present allilmle towards social poiilics 
gem'rally ami the Modern Hindu Reform Movement in particular. the 
following hirer recently addressed by her Io out- of lhe Norflierri Dailies 
will !>«• ri'.i'l with interesl:

|ro 'run nm iuii ur mi; ' «miiita iivz.vk i-.i iiiiiva,’’|
SIU, I burnt ask of ymtr courtesy fhn permission to prmcnl a niis- 

eonecplmu lu which some over generous ref'Ucnecz to me in yont paper 
may give list.

My work in III«' sphere of politics is over, and 1 ¡hall itever resuiin it. 
In fuel. 1 bare never-been it politician, in the, praclical sense of 111»- term; 
for, ilie great reforms that 1 advocated in England were all outside the 
pohllcal slriles of the time ami incarnated principles noL yel aceepieil by 
any political parly. Tin1 union of clear vision us Io a great principle and 

lntellige.nl


if j,ncticul sagacity, is. IIh?—Ed.I gradually iitlrCHlutiug that principle 
'(l, nalluiuil Ivgislalivu is very ran.-—tUoitgh it was found in the- late 
, • .arms Uradkiugli- fur the carnehiness. ileviHion, and inilinercnee to im- 
|i(,..jiiiie hii(:< ess lii-'t mark Uli iIJMiefl- vliu arouses enlh tsiasin fur an 

are disadvantages hi tbe practical man, who, by toniprontise. ilevi- 
■,,!>»>• and imtutc peUcnilHhlp, curries i.uuw definite project, embodying a 
iraK.nn nt nr tlie IduaBst's iIhmuu The one lit inns to men at» Idea, lite 
..iliei a prugrumtlii', and while both lire necessary tor evolution, each does 
*..r)y to play that part for which tutuie has fitted Htru. My own work 
l,,(s always been ediicntluual, and tlie generating ot enthusiasm (or great 
puiieiples. 1 have liecn a pioneer, not a puliliciac: and 1 lack the prac- 
¡¡,-al sagacity and alertness as to details necessary tor anyone who should 
take useful part in such work as that which is taken tn hand by the 
.National Congress

I say this tn answer to your suggestion that 1 should be aroused to 
take interest. In Indian 'affairs.* To be able to lay st the feet of India 
¡tpy service, la lu me full reward for the many sufferings of a stormy lite 
through which lhe puwer of service has been won Bill lhe India that 
! love and reverence, and would fain sc« living aiming the nations, is not 
¡hi India westernized, rent with the struggles of political parties, heated 
with tlie fires of political passions with a people ignorant and degraded, 
while those who might have raised them are fighting Tor the loavev and 
fishea <>f political triumph. I have seen Ion much of thia among the '"pro- 
grmslvc and civilized natlona" ot the West to have any desire to aee aueb 
:i <-i> ilitallnn ovnrspreading what was Aiyavarta. The India to which 
1 belong it) faith and In heart, is that which, as Mux Muller truly said, 
gave birth to "a civilization unique in the history ot the world,"—a 
pi.Hiziitiou In which spiiilnnl knowledge was accounted highest title to 
jtououi, and In which the whole people reverenced and sought after spirit- 
mil tmtb. To help In turning India into another Great Britain or another 
Germany, is ten ambition that iluea not allure me; the India that I would 
give my lite tu liclp tn building, is an India learned in the ancient phii 
(tsopliy. puking with the ancient rcllglun.—un India to wtiicli alt other 
i.nuh. should look lor spiritudl light, where the life nr all shuuld be ma 
tonally simple, but Intellectually noble anti spiritually sublime.

The whole of my lite and of luy energies are given tu the Theosophical 
Society, because the Society is intended to «oik in all nations for the 
realisation ot this spiritual Ideal; for the sake at this it deliberately 
escliews all politics, embraces men of parties, welcomes men of all faiths, 
'(•••.•lints tn ostracise any man. any pal ly or any fultlis. I may not mingle 
io a political tray which would make one temporary party regard me with 
eiimily; for, tlie message of spiritual life belongs equally tn both and war 
uni br rendered unacceptable by its bearei wearing a political garment 
wliieti is a defiuuce of those clnd in utaer political robes. The politician 
must «ver be at « <ti; niy mission Is one of peace Therefore I enter not 
llie political held, and in the religious field, I seek to show lo Ulen 
al every faith that they slime a cotinuBn spiritual heritage and should 
lock through the forms that divide them to the spirit that makes them one 
It is'tfie recognition ot this which made Hinduism ever a non proselytis
ing religion, and which makes it possible tor the Hindu lo meet men of 
every «‘xnteriti failti without prujudlru, and to leveat u them lhe inner 
loeauitig of their own tenets A Hindu who teully knows his own reiig 
ini may thus serve as a channel tor spiritual life to men of every creed, 
tor. he denies no nun's fragment of truth, but explains it and shows its 
¡uiqicr place in lhe perfect pieseulation.

i write this lcugUiy explanation of my absolute refusal to nave any 
iiing to do will, polities because any expression of love and confidence 

mini Indians goes straight to my heart, and f would fain have them know 
il'wt if I retuse to work in a field to whicb so many are giving unselfish 
Uhuur, it is because I houcslly believe that 1 tie future of India, the great



ncsa of India and ibe happiness of her people, can never bn wiuimI by 
political methods, but only by the revival of her philosophy and religion. 
To this, therefore, I must give all my energies, and must refuse to spread 
them over other Helds,

Annie Bcannr.

'‘Shall We Abandon the Theosophical Society?”
lire above is the Idle of a paper received from Ute Centriti Lodge, 

T S„ New York, and signed ,fA Student MessengerI regret that lack 
of space prevents reprinting the document iti the Came, but those who 
wish to read it will fiud it in full In The Canattwn ThcoMphfsl for No
vember (page 264),

It would seem front the tenor of the paper that some niembmir of the 
T S., Incited by Krishnamurti's dissolution of the Order of the Stm, 
and Ms ruttier cimlemptiioua remarks uboit the value of oigailir.atluns 
as aids to progress, are wondering whether the T S aliould also be 
dissolved The paper is apparently addressed to those F. T. S. who look 
on him as actually the Lord.

With tile writer's conclusion that the T. S. should not be abandoned 
I am tn entire sympathy. Rut why argue over what Krishnamurti has 
said or done with Ins particular organization? Krslinamur'.i is coek-of- 
tlie walk in Star circles and wlmt lie says goes, whether rens'imble or 
unreasonable. While I regard Ills Ideas us to the futility of organiauliuns 
In general as preposterous»—no gieat work ever having been acetini 
pllshcd without them—the general approval whirl) hts command baa 
received would rather confirm bis idea that in this special ease the 
Star might belter be dead than alive. It ta both pathetic and ludicrous 
to see how those, from Star organizers down, who just before were shout
ing al top voice for the Star, suddenly at the word of command face about 
and denounce ft. They appear like a flock of sheep following thofr bell
wether without for a moment considering pros and cons That iho belt
wether Krishnamurti turns on them and disperses them is just what they 
deserve; far batter for them to scatter anil learn, if possible, to forage 
(or themselves.

But this has no application whatever to the Theosophical Society. 
Krishnamurti, so I hear, is still nominally a men)ber, but his every wbrd 
séiows that he neither understands it nor cares for it, and bls contemptu 
oub remark (November Jntertiational Star Bulletin} : "Why are you 
bothering about the Master»’*' Is In evidence.

Mr. Krishnamurti, It 1« clear, has been taken quite too seriously In 
the T. S, and has been regarded as an authority rin pretty nearly every
thing. This, perhaps, has nut been his Intention, hut his followers have 
made it appear so. His action towards his own Order has given many a 
good F. T S. an attack of spiritual dysentery,

Now what are the facts about tbe T. S.T The T. 8. was—and it is a 
matter of history—founded by nrder of a group of Mahatmas, cue of whom 
has disiinctiy so stated in a letter to A, P Slnuett (Mahntnia Lettera, 
page 263), which letter, from the Master M., Is but a small part of the 
evidence to that effect. That being the case, until we have direct orders 
from the same source that the T. S. is to he sbandimeli, nobody, from the 
President down, no matter what their pei'Sotal opinions, has the light lo 
dissolve it, and even the consideration ot sudi a step is entirely out of 
place. Until direct and positive Orders from the Masters, backed by the 
most incontrovertible proof of genuineness—and by that 1 du not mean 
assertions made by Mrs. Bcsant. Mr. LeadUeuter, or others—are received. 
It Is the duty of both oRicers and members tn do their utmost to keep it 
alive and to use it for the objects for which It was intended. However 
futile, apparently, the fight may be, there must be no retreat till It is 
ordered by the Commander.



Anti thul C!on>|<>aadrr is nut Krishnamurti. Mis. Busant and Mr. 
ater have s«-t up Krishnamurti as an iucarnatlmi of the Lord. lire 

SUpieiu» Authority. and have forced him on tlie T. S„ or al least on 
itiosc r T. S. who would listen, and Mrs BesaJit established the Order 

the Still" in tlie East tin' the purpose o£ promoting th»- coining Lord 
iiihl 1!> dei.'Uicr ll Is evident enough that this move was of purely human 
origin. Mis. livsunt having, on pm ported u filers from Above, set up 
Krtsii'iiimurti us a pillar of tlie Liberal Catholic Chtitch and appointed, 
also tm orders from Above, a corps of Apuslins for him. consisting mostly 
ul bislmps and priests of that cliiur.fl (Hteniitl of the Slur, September 
1925). White Knshnimiui ti has rejected and repudiated all of th rm. He 
Waiius that tic is till' Giver of Light anti that lie embraces in his person 
preuy nearly all that Is worth while, while the Masters du not amount 
to iiiueli. lie stands on Ids own uulliorily. whatever lhal may be worth, 
lie mis decided that (lie Order uf th»- Star, whtcii was [uuuded to boost 
lil'ii, is lit the way ot spiritual progress anj must go. Them bls opinion 
should end. Members of the T. S. who lisle been Induced by Mrs. Besaut's 
efforts ur his own claims to place him on a pedestal should decline to pay 
any attention to his ideas as applied to the T S. They should remember 
who founded (lie Society and ask themselves whether questioning the 
propriety of continuing it is is not disloyalty to the Masteis who, we may 
think, know much belter what they arc afloat than does Krishnamurti 
Tl.cy should cease this talk about abandoning the Society uutll Superior 
I'fileis ot tho most unquestionable character are received

Wliat would you think of lite owueia of a business who should talk ot 
stiuiting down just because some neighboiing concern has become bank
rupt or has decided to go into voluntary 1.quids tian? Yet this is just what 
some followers of Krishnamurti in tlie T. S. are talking of doing. They 
should regard the words of the Master M. (Letters frowi the Musters of 
the IVisdowt, Vol. 1. page 109) : ‘'You have still to learn that so long as 
UnTe are tliree men worthy of our Lord's blessing in the T. S.. It can 
never l>e destroyed." Are these doubters prepared to maintain that this 
is no longer the case1

The Grin That Won't Come Off
Turning from dogs to cats, tlie grin that overspread the catarrhine 

countenance of the. Editor upon receipt, March 12th. of five green and 
blue shinplasters from four hairy, fairy ayrdales in London has become 
so fixed that even were he to fade away like Alice's Cheshire «at, the grin 
would still remain Oh, he's so happy.

At the Periscope
Latest News tn Brief,—L. W Kogers re-elected president American Sec

tion; 252!) for, 119 against.—Knudsen starts new heaven at Ojai; adniis- 
siun. ?10U; many mansions for rent.—Puteh T. S lodge evicted from PtoI- 
csuirit owned buildiiig; reason, too Catholic.—New parents to be dosed 
with Fritz Kuns.—Lcadbeater to visit Geneva T. S. convention this sum
mer.—Itesanl tn turn ‘Lhcusephut subscriptions over to Hotclieners.

Mr. Zft*r/crs Itc-electcd.—Mr. L. YV. Kogers Uns been re-elected president 
uf the American Section. J urn advised that he received 2,329 voles out 
"f 2,618 votes cast, tho disscnling rotes being presumably those cast for 
Mrs. E. 11. llroenniniHU of the Central ImUge, New York City. Mr Rogers 
published all of the literature scul him by the Central Lodge, while 
refusing to speak in liis own behalf. While not agreeing with Mr. Rogers’ 
views as to what Theosophy is, and even questioning whether be knows 
clearly himself, I agree with him that it is not the Liberal Catholic 
Church, lie has been an able executive, is a delightful humorist, even



If unseonsdnusly so. and lias built up an rrganixntion whirl- some day 
lipiy wire a useful purpose. Consequently 1 congratulate. (he Section 
on its choice. The small vote, liuwever, is a striking comment on the 
IndJtterence uf tbe membership unless, indeed. as In my case, they dill 
not vole bennnse of then dlslnclinotion to mutilate their copies of Mr- 
Rogers' invaluable The<>vopAifvd Mi'Mt'llthT.

H. F. ft. und /f1-liinn/uRion.—The Editor Un» received ninny letters 
commenting an his review of Corson's So»'«: ('wpoblisbed Letter» uf H. i*. 
litmutskp (February Ctnritt) with reteience to her remarks on 
reincarnation. He wishes to thank the writers tor these and hopes 
in due lime to sum them up ami present some of the Interesting 
points brought forth One of these letters, from a 11 I*- T. member, 
charges the Editor with "spitting on fl. F. R." with "stabbing her In the 
back/’ with "calling them [the U. L. T.j liars," with "iiiultfng Invidious 
remarks about W. Q. Judge." and with being "a well known social butter 
Uy and nian-about town " This may bo briefly disposed uf by saying that 
(he writer thereof appears to be in need of a duae nt custor oil.

Js lVftcrtfon lVOrfA IVJdfc*?—In the February Theuxuphicil MexseiigCr 
(page 33) Mr. L, W. Rogers replies to a complaint of Mr. Frank F. Knuthe 
that the chief activities of the American Section seem to consist tn ad
vertising and running the Section's headaoat tors at Wheaton, and that 
(he money expended on the Wheaton outfit would better be employed in 
spreading Theosophy. Mr Rogers shows, I think clearly, that the Sec 
Hon is aetnally saving money by having Ra own building, wnich is not 
only saving rent, but earning an income from rentals In exuesa of Interest 
charges on the bonds. Elsewhere (page 47) Mr Rogers reports a surplus of 
<255,648.311. That Id good so far, but Mr. Rogers falls to present any 
statement as to the increase or decrease of membership, while as for 
brains. If there is any surplus the Jfc-swtj/i'' fails to indicate it. The 
book reviews are of the poorest milk am! water type. I mis« Mr de 
Pilia’S entertaining reviews Fetllups George Annulate cmild bo per
suaded to take ills place. Still, I think Mr 10-sera is doing remarkably 
well, cousideriiic that he lias given birth tu a ''white elephant' nnd la 
engaged iu suckling it.

Mi. Knudsen's Neto Oh-High Si htmr.—' llnge springs eternal in tbe 
human breast,’’ at least it has started springing in the bieast of the 
genial Mr. A F. Knudsen who, after Lite failure of Mrs RnsanCs Happy 
Valley Foundation to blossom tuto anything more than a cradle for cows 
and pigs, is now proposing to found an "industrial Cooperative Colony” at 
Ojai. From liis preliminary prospectus one hints that al) you have to 
do is to pay 3100 membership lee, invest Jl.il'iil or nunc, and tel! Mr 
Knudsen "your name and address, age, c.-tpncliy, cx-pork-tic.n, standing, 
and how much capita! you have OH hand." The lust is delightful; so also 
Is the ivuulrement that you must lie heanliftil, as "Nnthiiig ugly will bo 
allowed oit the groumls al lhe Colony, and al) will be rc'pilrod to co-op
erate with the scheme of kestniy to the last detail.” Tills. ! suppose, 
includes shaving every morning. Alsu you must he n. vegetarian—wiietlmi- 
while, black, red or yellow matters not, "Tbeosupltlsfs who are nut too 
superior, atheists who are not futilities, ami all that ties between, would 
be welcome.1' Once landed you will have me rtmice id n variety of ircctl- 
pntlons, ranging hum pilntinn Io pickles. Tt>»re tvill nlr,o lie >eiiouls of 
art of every' kind, and <i cplelerkt, nnivir. dam-ing. tlifiih-icnls, movies, 
sporlb anil—bill why cuntitiue? everything t.i dcfiglil tlm "mH tun supp 
rinr thr-nsophist." The announcement concltul'-?. with lhe shit, i.ient Hint. 
"It is hoped thus to gather togeihet people wiin can gradual^, if suitable, 
into lite Happy Valley Colony it is (lie eypertalinn of llie fujindw Hint 
the whole organization would eventually I»- merged with the Happy 
Valley Colony, when Hint is fully established anil a going conei-m.” The 
fact Is that Mr. Knudson's prospectus bears a shilling siniilaiity to the 



pv«mi tms anuotineeinents of Annie Itesant as in her Happy Valley, and lias 
aimoi us little clmoce foi success. If Mis Besant's Lieutenant Mann 
... old imL boost the Happy Valley, how ran we expect Mr Kniiclseo to 
hi.ihM" One wnmlcrs why hi- .lid not help her by taking that rihlle 
<.b plinni off her hauils instrnd of starting a rbnl "concern" Sliil, who 
knows’ Mr. Knudsen is it man ul remarkable inventive ability, as 1 
dir. siwcil when he publicly amiuunied lh,l it was Katherine Tingley 
*lm w.is financing the Cui lie. He Is also a hum of principle, indeed nt 
m-ui of llmpi At the same time one slmuht remember the- tale of oilier 
suet, schemes. Several years <ibo a theosophical colony was planned in one 
of U r southern stales, Tennessee or North Carolina. So giewing were 
the inducements offered, so eminent the lheosopbists named as sponsors, 
tlmi u larly friend ill mine was persuaded to put her little all into it, and 
tellrvil minus most 01 be< pecuniary plumage. And iion’1 forget llui 
Mr. Rogers strongly advised Iheosophislr to keep away from Ojai unless 
prcpmcil tn live on their means (Thi'HMiphlenl If> .vsenocr. July. 193M. page 
3!) Most ot the Oja! projects are transparent projects tor relieving the- 
osupliists o£ their money, nothing more—Mi Knudsen even wants to know 
hi advance tile amount for which they can be milked. We need not 
question liis good Intentions, but to incest in such a scheme before (he 
Menu descends and declares Ojai to be Ute future paradise would be folly.

.Vol the Httinc ft i ioh.—I am requested to state that tlie "Sagittarius" 
who, in the January Tl>ios<tplit<vi| ,lfcxsc<ip<i (page 6>, proposes Io start 
» I o Those W)»i-M.mrn Club" tor foisllnr. Le.aiJImntci theosophical tracts 
on "beioaved wives, hush,-mils, mothers, lathers and other relatives” at 
a time when lhey want to be left alone, is out the same "Sagittarius” who 
has occasionally contributed tn the Cattle. The latter also wishes me to 
say Hint Im considers such a plan "h piece of gigantic stupidity, colossal 
imp« it.nence and abominably bad taste.” I cannot conceive of any better 
method of giving Theosophy a blaek eye The gentleman would have 
(i>e omtUavy columns of the newspapers searched and 18,000 doses a 
month of Lcadbi-alerlan dope shot Into the mourners, contributing in most 
cttses tar more tn doubt or resentment than to consolation.

i.v</khi<i After iftr f’nti'iif*.—Following the suggestion or SHgittsrlus 
In Ute January Thcosophhwil tti'MCHf/fi (page 6) to form a “To Those Who 
Mimu Club" to search the obituary COlUlilus of the papers and unload a 
copy of Leadbeater's To T>i"W lV/io Muuru on all 'bereaved wives, ims- 
"auds. mothers, fathers ami other relatives', Mr. Kogers conies forward 
in the March issue (page 59) with a plan to dose the parents of newly 
arrived children will! Fritz Kunz's pamphlet Ta Those H'ho Ttefuicc. This 
is io be done willi the aid of Ibe bliUl column in the papers unit a direc
tory Wlmthei the pamphlet is tu be ar-rtl to the parents nf twins Mr 
lingers does not state It is now up to Mr. Rogers to devise a plan l»y 
«Uivli every expectant mother can be furnished with a copy of Geoffrey 
H idsun’s book mi astral obstetrics, nr. al least, to cautioD Mem to be on 
ilm lookout Tor the Virgin Mury at the hour Of birth.

The t’(7t i rc.vcc«» l/r. Pi.i/.vc.— Undisheartened by the criticisms of those 
who have objected to l.is claim that 11. P B. was a liar, Mr. James Morgan 
I'ryso re,turns tn the attack in the February Cuiim/itm ThoKOphiff (page 

mill this time ai r.s to prove that she was also a plagiarist. In evi
dence thereof he ell»« l«u paragraphs from an article by Uati.iii Chumt 
Dary, published In Tin- T/nmvOjiktvf, Vai. I. and then points out iliac iilen- 
ti": I sentiment« were later expressed by H. P. B. in The Voice of the 
-ii■ nee, though by no means in the same words. It does uoi occur to Mr. 
f'rysc tlmt Mr. flary liimself was '■plagiarizing'’ the Ancient Wisdom 
JI P. B. was simply drawing on the same source from which Mr. Bary 
got his information. As well charge one who expresses a sentiment found 
in the Sermon on Hie Mount with plagiarism (or not stating Ills indebt
edness to Rev. S. Parkes Cadman. Mr. Pryse lets loose the dogs ot karma 



on Mrs. Edith Fielding and “Mr." LelseuritiE—who happens to he a “Mrs." 
—both of whom had the temerity to Challenge his scandalous and brain- 
nmddted charges against H. K B., and leaven the twain without n shred 
of clothing to cover thair intellectual nudity, He effervesces with wit 
like odo filled with new wine, and Informs us that be still lias a supply 
of ammunition in reserve By all means Id us have it, it will supply lhe 
lung felt want of a comic section Id 7'he LViMWOft Thcotuphlft. Mr. 
Pryse's fulminations against H F. U have long beeonm a joke to eveiy- 
tmdy but, apparently, the editor ot this admirable magazine,

Uhji The» Ki'ij/nrupf—T. Kennedy, Genend Secretary uf lhe T. S. in 
Ireland, refers (.Vctos ond Nuits. February, page 14) to on address ot 
Capt_ Bowen on Light un the Path, and says; “It was very instr.iclive to 
be reminded that those truths agree so closely with tbe teaching of Krlsh- 
naji " Quite so, but why not say that Krishn All's teaching agrees closely 
with light on Hiv Fath, ami suggest that to Mabel Collins rattier than to 
Mr. Jlddn Krishnamurti belmigs the. tine nr "World Teacher”? Why 
all the hullabaloo about Krishna]! when Olliers have taught the same? 
The answer is obvious. Mubd Collins did not have tlie support of the 
Great Annie Besant. These people believe iu the divinity of Kdshnajl, 
nut because ot what he says, but because Annie Besant has told them 
to do so and lias started tbe claque herself

Theosophical Society (Point Lomu).•^-\Dr. de Pnrnoker’s i»fih general 
letter to members of the Point Loma Theueopldcal Society, dated Febru
ary 17th. breathes a very friendly spirit towards oilier tlieonopbieal so- 
cities and the desire tor cordial relations Tills Is very encouraging and 
It is to he Imped that it will be broad enoiigo to mean, that the Point 
Loma Society will cooperate with others, as well as Inviting them 10 co
operate with it. Until there Is evldenco to the contrary I shall expect that 
Dr. de Pitrucker will interpret it in tills way. As officiai head ot the 
Point Luma Society hla interest and his duty most tie mainly Hi tlm 
direction uf promoting its influence and increasing its membership tf 
he can do this while encouraging the others also, helping Diem as far ns 
may be without a tinge ot jealousy or hostility, without to inn lo got 
ibelr members Away from them. or ignoring them completely, he will 
prove himself tbe greatest loader since JI. P. B , he will at the same 
time diffuse a spirit Of brulberlincss through his own aocir-ty which hith
erto lias been sadly lacking among theosophlsts, The letter states that 
membership in another thiosupbical society dues not disqualify one from 
Joining tbe Point Loma Society likewise.

March HoUyufootl "Theosophist."—The March Hollywood Thcnxophist 
shows a decided improvement over the two preceding issues and cotitulns 
several interesting articles as well an others which can only be I' Signated 
as piffle. It starts with a "Lest We Forget" section, containing several 
quotations front The Mahatma Letters, which have been denied recogni
tion by Mrs. Besant. The more Of these we can have the better. For some 
reason tlie editor has choren lo reproduce, tbe absurd picture of the home 
of tbe Masters in Tibet from Leadbeater's imaginative work. The liasters 
and the rath.. Notwithstanding the purported guarantee of its genulne- 
tiess I consider It a faite. Palm trees growing in Tibet qre as improbable 
as oysters on tlie summit of Mount Everest. Mrs. Hotcbcnrr is grateful 
Co Grorge Arundaie, who lias promised to send regularly stiecially written 
articles. I share her juy. George's articles remind me Ol a b"uk 1 bad 
when a child, ticurgc's Journey to the Land of Hnppinnstt, where even thn 
houses were built of r-ake and eaudy. George nibbles at Krishnamurti 
and then at Wedgwood and Leadbeater. and finds them all equally sweet.

Worriej of the ¡Mighty Ones.—Now that wo have been Informed (.idyur 
Thcosuphist, January, page 381!) that the Masters had trouble In choosing 
between H P. B. and Annie Besant to start Die Theosophical Movement, 
we are prepared to learn that the Almighty had difficulty in choosing 
between Annie Besant and Jesus Christ lo found the Christian religion.



Life of Mary Baker Eddy
Mrs. Eddy; the Biography of a Virginal Mind; by £Jwín F. 

Dakin. 1'p. 553. $2.00, from the O. E. Lintt.WT.
‘Hie attempt of t<«e Christian Science Church authorities to suppress 

iiuve booh, to l«oycott (be Scribners, who published it, and to injure 
pnuk ■. •Ili'ts handling it. lias been its best advertisement, and lias led to 
tip* Seiihners isHiiiug n popular edition at $2.00, the origina) price being 
$f, ou. Tills Is the most complete aud most sensational book on Mrs 
Eddy that has been published and almost the only one which has sur
vived the chinch censorship, and competent critics agree on its authen
ticity and impartiality.

The Best Tarot Cards
We supply a set of TaroL cards with Key by .1. E. Waite, $2.65.

Besant asd lyeadbeater Books at Half Price!
Tbe following, by Annie Desont, P. T. S., and C. W. Lead beater, all 

unused, are offered by the O. E. Libiuey at one half the regular prices. 
Cush or C. O. D. ouly. Mention substitutes if possible. Subject to with- 
a-awal without notice.

By Annie Besant
Man's Life in This and Other Worlds, cloth, $0.60 (from $1.UO).
The Mimlers, paper. $0 15 (from $0.30). 
Mrsllcism. $0.63 (from $125).
Occult Chemistry (with U. tv. Luudbcwter), $2 Oil (from $4 00). 
ltcinmiimlloli, paper, $0.18 (from $0.35).
I' Pillar Lectures un Theosophy, cloth. $0 38 (from $0.75). 
l'mblems of Rcconstruction, $0 38 (from $0.75).
Psychology. $0.88 (from $1.76).
The Iteal and tlie Unreal, $0.50 (from $1.00).
The Religious Problem in India, boards. $0.38 (from $0 75).
Th» Path of Discipleship, cloth, $0.63 (from $1.25).
The Self and its Sheaths, $0.50 (from $1.00).
Seven Principles of Man. paper, $0 18 (from $0 35); cloth. $0 Ju (from 

$0 60)
Shri Kama Chandra, the Ideal Klug. $0.59 (from $1 00).
Some Problems of Life, $0.50 (from $1,00), 
The Spiritual Life, $0 88 (from $1.75).
The Story of the Great War, beards. $0 38 (from $0.75) 
Superhuman Men In Religion and History, $0.50 (from $1-00). 
Theosophical Ideals and the Immediate Future, paper, $0 20 (from $0.401. 
Theosophy and Life’s Deeper Problems, boards, $0 38 (trout $0.75), 
Theosophy and the New Psychology, $0.50 (from $1.00).
The War and its Lessons, cloth, 10.C3 (from $1.25)
7 lie Wisdom of the Upanishats. boards, $0.38 (from $0 75). 
lntioduction to Yoga, $0.63 (from $1.25).

By C. W. Leadbeater
The Astral Plane, paper, $0.18 (from $0.35); cloth, $0.30 (from $0.60). 
Australia and New Zealand; Home of a New Sub-race, paper, $0 10 (from 

$0.30).
Clairvoyance, $0.60 (from $1.00).
The Devaclianlc Plane, paper, $0.18 (from $0.35); cloth, $0 30 (trom 

$0.60).
Dreams. Whnt They Are. etc.. $0.38 (from $0 75). 
The Inner Life, Vol. 2 only. $1.00 (from $2 00). 
Invisible Helpers, $0 63 (from $1.26).
Life after Death, paper, $0.18 (from $0.35). 
The Monad, $0.63 (from $1.25).
Starlight, cloth, $0.50 (from $1.00).
To Those Who Mourn, special edition, paper, $0.10 (from $0.20).



Inside History of l.eadheatcr's Libritt! Catholic Chinch and 
its Raid on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature ot the claims ot the Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputable characier nf its founders. Ils repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of ITollattd with whlr.li |l. claims relationship. 
Jts efforts tn deceive theoaophlsta and the politic as lu Ha true nature. Hie 
elforts of Annie Beaant nnd C W. Lcadtwnter tn hnro it on the Theo
sophical Society and Ha Incompatibility with ilia tcachlnga nf II. 1*. Bla
vatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed In a series of twenty-five issues 
of the Critic. Every true theusophist should rend them, a set of these 
can be obtained from tills office for 25 cents in stamps.

Now Ready—The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnott
Wr air glad Io announce that the new edition of the fatuous J/uhufmo 

Lrfh».v to ,|. /'. ftbiHilf, lifter ninny delays, Is now ilvuilnble 1'lita Is 
the third edition and sixth reprint of this tnmnua botili, containing the. 
teachings of the Masters In Ihelr own wurits. Fhsl published In 11*23, 
and completely Ignored by Annie Besaut and her followers, it passed 
through several reprints, after which, for sume unexplained leason, the 
plates were destroyed. The new edition Is a plmtographie reproduction bl 
the second edition, with complete Index. Meanwhile the work lias been 
gradually winning the recognition it deserves otitl Is beginning lo be men
tioned and quoted even In neo-theosuphlcal publications Tngellicr with 
The Writ Dnchhtc of JI. P. tilaviilsiky it is the most authoritative bonk 
on tbe teachings of the Musters.

Price, from the O. E. LinK.vnr, $7.50.

"The Universe Around Us”
Tile Universe Around Us; by Sil II. JrmM J’p. 341 nnd

many plates. $4.50 from the 0. E. LmM.urv,
in this book we have presented hy an eminent authority a clear ami 

concise utntenient of lite latest achlevemtuils of nstranomer» In determin
ing the nature of I be SUU, slurs, planets and nebulae. Ihelr distances and 
movements, us well as their origin, evolution nnd destiny, the methods 
used to accomplish the seemingly impossible, and the latest speculations 
based upon scientific research. Tills, of course. Involves a discussion of 
recent progress in penetrating Info the nature of the atom. The work 
is thoroughly scientific, yet written for the average intelligent person 
who has no knowledge of mathonmttcs or of rhe technical nnd lustrumcutnl 
methods employe!!, and is both fascinating and u revelation even lu those 
of a scientific education It Is especially to be commended lo earnest 
students of the cosmology of The A-<-ci<f fim/iiuc, who n>e broad enough 
to wish to know what actual scientific research has to say on the6e topics, 
and its study will greatly aid In comprehending that work.

Publications of The Blavatsky Institute 
fffuru/iA’p, ll. I’.—The Esoteric Character ot the Gospels, $1 25. 
Anilersou, Jcionn- 4—The Evidence of immortality, $1.26. Rcpiinl of 

an early theosophical classic.
JUlfrJirlf, Hull—A Coots« of Twehe Lessons In Public Speaking, intended 

tKpecially for Iheosophtcul stiideuIs. $3.Ob.
It ('Iiitlilo hulls—Modern Theosophy with introduction by M Q

Judge, $1.50 First published in 1884.
Willson, Thus, t.--Ancient and Modern Physics, $1.25.

From the O. E. Likk.4KV.

Now Ready—“When the Sun Moves Northward ’
New edition of Collins. Il’ken the Sun Moves North icoi it, $1.50.
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THE NEW PRUSSIAN L’ENAI. SYSTEM
These fexv points about the newly instituted pcnnl system 

in Prussia are taken from an article in the March lakiml I <t»- 
tern contributed by Erik Kanipmann, Chief Director of Pris
ons in Denmark. 11 is impossible to go into all the Hut-ails of 
this somewhat lengthy paper, but a few words will at least 
show that Prussia is far ahead ot most other rounlries, and 
certainly greatly in advance of the United Slates in its treat
ment of convicts.

The system, which is very properly designated as “ the pro
gressive System,” is contained in the Prussian penal code of 
June 7lh, 1929. The ideas involved are not entirely new, but 
are to be considered as an expansion of experiments which 
have been going on for several years with very satisfactory 
results. The new code does away entirely with the conception 
of '‘punishment” as such, and aims to treat lhe prisoner as an 
inmate of a school for developing character, under the guard
ianship of intelligent and sympathetic officials, and there is a 
progression to ever greater privileges and greater freedom as 
the prisoner proves himself worthy of them, until by gradual 
stages he finds himself with the privileges of n free citizen. 
The system as described excludes inebriates, habitual crim
inals and short sentence prisoners, and also provides that first 
offenders shall be kept segregated from those who have served 
time before. It is therefore not applicable to those wlm are 
practically hopeless, or to such as have such short sentences 
that no course of development would he possible.

The system comprises three stages, lhe Beginning Stage. 
the hih inudiitte Stage, and the Concl tilling Sttkge, and dif 
rerent institutions are required for each.

At the outset of the Beginning Stage the prisoner is given 
a very rigid mental and physical examination liy competent 
experts and is kept for a period in isolation. Not only his pres
ent condition but also the past history and family record are 
studied. During this stage no privileges of any kind are 
granted, except for physical or educational pm poses, but he 
must receive instruction arid may take up additional studies 



if he so desires, as languages, Ixiokkerpmg, shorthand, type
writing, etc,

Alter a time, usually one-hair of his sentence, not less than 
six to twelve months, he may apply fur Inmsfur Io the next 
or Intel medial e Stage, whit’ll follows only altei a complete re
view of his life recoid ¿uni his progress during the first stage. 
He is now placed under the supervision of a ''superior," wlm 
is a I cl low prisoner ul the same group, elected by the prisoners 
of th d group themselves, subject, of course, to the approval of 
the warden. This superior has to keep order in the shops, in 
lhe dining room and sleeping quarters, and in general to see 
that the inmates under Imn conduct themselves proj»er|y at all 
times lie must therefore be a man of some force of char
acter and is expected to rule by good will and good under
standing, and not to play the role of a taskmaster, lie has to 
settle small disputes between prisoners and to present lhe 
wishes or complaints of the prisoners to the officials. Afler 
the prisoner has served six months in the Intermediate Stage 
and has completed one-half of his sentence he may, with the 
appi”V:d ol the warden, obtain a furlough to visit his fam
ily. This furlough is fur mu* week each year and during it lie 
>s entirely free, subject to good behavior and return for any 
violation of rules. The cell rooms oT this class arc more com
fortably furnished and the men may meet together at specified 
times Io talk or play—card playing am! gambling being strictly 
iorbidilen. They may also have radios and newspapers. It is 
the duly of lhe prison officers to cultivate the acquaintance of 
the men. to act as their friends, counselors and advisers. It is 
hardly necessary Lo say that this implies the selection of a 
superior class of men for the prison staff.

Finally the prisoner who has conducted himself satisfac
torily and has not been guilty of serious infractions of the 
rules—trivial infractions, if only occasional, and lhe result of 
thoughtlessness or misunderstanding' rather than of deliberate 
intent Io disobey, are condoned—is eligible fur the thud or 
Concluding Stage. In this lie has additional privileges, such as 
going about the yards unguarded, visiting other inmates in 
their cells, receiving visitors from outside, even without the 
presence of a guard if he is trusted, receiving and writing un
limited letters, subject to censorship jf deemed necessary, 
wearing civilian clothes, etc. In this slate the prisoners are 
practically sill governing, much after lhe fashion of Osborne’s 
Mutual Welfare League. They maj also confer with the offi
cials on matters ol prison discipline. Furloughs are also per
mitted in this stage, but of two weeks duration annually, and 
the men are permitted to take walks outside in groups of fif
teen or less, on Sundays and holidays, in company of a guard, 
all being dressed in civilian clothes. Their cells contain com- 



furtable beds and have Inrge curtained windows without bars. 
Here there is as little as possible to remind them that they are 
in a prison. The institution is not surrounded by a wall and is 
protected only by a guard at the main entrance.

The most striking feature of the Concluding Stage, and 
one which as far as I know does not exist elsewhere, is that 
the inmate is permitted to work outside the prison for private 
employers in the vicinity, but spending Sundays and holidays 
in the institution. The employer is obliged to make a contract 
with the warden, by which the prisoner is to be paid the full 
current rate of wages foi his work, hall- of which goes tn liim- 
3clf, half to the institution for his maintenance, and to treat 
him exactly as any oilier employee, subject only to return (or 
bad behavior or unsatisfactory work. At this stage the pris
oner is on the verge of freedom; he can accustom himself to a 
free life and to association with outsiders, in this way the 
loss of accommodation to social conditions incident on long 
confinement is avoided. Great care is Loken at this stage to 
prevent the prisoner from spending any of his money for al
coholic drinks which, presumably, does not include that univer
sal German beverage, lieer. The outside labor provision ap
plies only to those serving a jail sentence, not to those sen
tenced to a penitentiary.

This feature, the gradual training to a life of freedom and 
responsibility, is perhaps the most striking and novel one of 
the new Prussian system, and ¡3 well worth considering in 
other lands. H differs markedly from the plan in vogue in 
this country, where trusted men are permitted to work outside 
on farms or roads, under direct supervision of the authorities 
but with no opportunity of mingling with outsiders. Finally 
it may be emphasized that the whole system presup poses a 
corps of prison officials who are not only educated for their 
work, but who will look on the prisoners as fnends and broLIt- 
ers whom it is their duty and pleasure to help in rehabilitating 
themselves, rather than as so many dangerous beasts or so 
many swine to be herded.

Ohio!
The recent catastrophe hi the Ohio State Penitentiary. In which 317 

convicts were hnrned or choked to death, adds si 111 another Illustration 
of the intolcrxble defects of out prison system The overcrowding of 
this prison Is boil enough. Buildings designed tw hnlii but i.BOtl iumates 
Were ntiide tn harbor 4,31)0 or inure, and the number was constantly In
creasing. lint overcrowding was not responsible for the file. Hint the 
prison contained bitt Ute T.GW) for uliicli it was designed the MHir thing 
would have iwirrnt, though the loss <>( life would have been leas. Neither 
is it to the point to attribute the tire to Incendiarism, ns has been done— 
a cheap and mean way of attempting to shift the responsibility from 
those tu whom it belongs.

Who was to Maine? Ihiriufstionahly Ifio stale of Ohio, or rather those 
persons to whom the state had delegated tint management of its penal 



alfaii-- Ji was these who milted Inimlntls til men to lie Juchcil ujt in 
burglar priml cells ill U liiilhllng which wa imt fireproof to the last de- 
gnm It takes lime ami timncj ti» riplaw iddfuslihmeil buildings with 
thcprnm :-.itiiehires, bill il <’>‘ la iieitlier tuoncy nor time lu replace prison 
comiliii muers, ¡lispectora ami win delis Who m-gli > I their iIiiIivh by men 
WllU will familiarize (liemxelv,^ with th« uumlili'in:; and Ilin JiiligCrh 
iuvulvcii line must believe llinL in Hit elly of Columbus utid In other 
cities nl Oliiu there Is some hunt of fne |m-poci ion, some rules; providing 
for di e escapes and other <|ipiom late means of exit. Yet no piulesi was 
raised against, locking ilp hiimtieds of convicts in a combustible building 
in celts from which lliey c.ulihi not potsHildy escape. Itei’iilalmiis which 
would in- insisted on m any lintel, apartment house ui theater weie simply 
igimn d. Tim danger wns known, yet no one bail the interest to raise 
il slimit admit il. Jt tippeais that there w»i« nut even u lire extinguisher 
or n tlie hose in the whole plant.

Chief among those whu me guilty of Criminal negligence is Warden 
Thomas Mr. Thomas has been connected with the institution for about 
liitoi h years He is known as a ready tullccr, always before the public 
with a iluqduy of liift own virtues and thorn irf ilia jiritsuu. lie is not a 
victim of ahyncss or reticence ami 1» quite capable oi making a loud and 
pinlmiged noise which could Im liemd from one end of tihiii to the other. 
In that lilleeu years hr bad ample lime to disco vet the dangerous nature 
lit the budding jo which those 317 men died, and to Imve orgauixed u ays- 
leut of Urn drills. so freq'ii-miy uud rigidly enforced that ovary guard 
and rveiy prisonci should know just wbut to du, and should do it in 
simitiy mid autumn!lenity. Yet whiit do we son? Mu emergency discipline 
or any sori, a guard insisting tin keeping lhe door to the burning build
big Incited anti refusing to give uj> bis keys till they were taken from 
him by force, in the absence of orders from a warden who, instead lit 
fining rii> Incriil even nt the risk of bio liTe if necessary, retreated to safety 
outsidi- mi the pretest of iircrrmliDg escapes One can sympathize with 
the lepurlid dcumud of the prisoners that lie lie dismissed ami not he 
allowed to rotlirn to the Institution unless m> an innutu. Ami me guilt 
is Shared by the prisuu cnmiiif,salon ami by whatever Inspector» were 
working nndnr them; they sliuuhl have forced lhe warden to take all Hie 
posialdr precnnllmis peuding the Urepnmtiiig of the prison, or have 
secured his removal.

it may he that Ohio lias learned Its lesion. but il may be questioned. 
What an: the lives of a lol of c.i bllimils, anyway? The Incident will be 
tingoilmi tomorrow, as likely ns mil But it. cannot be doubled that there 
arc pri: «ii.'i o plenty elsewhere whore the in males are subjected to similar 
rislai mid where no niilruml precautions for their protection are being 
latum Ami as llieso lumulun will mit lie slow to recognize the fact, we 
may huik fur an increased resllessncws to be added to that which already 
exists through overcrowding, bail food mid aider onuses. Consequently 
further outbreaks and revolts are likely to be t ie outcome.

And then? More prisoners shot or placed in the cooler, more execu
tions. perhaps, and then all will go Ob as before,

International Prison Commission
The Inb-i-natiumil l'llmm Cumiidasltiii w v» created ill 1871 ami mcluitos 

r< preui'iitatlvi's from 25 countries. tine of the duties of the Cointmsaion 
Is Io hold Uil< rnatiimal I'llxun Congresses evejj uve years. Tins tench nt 
liiesti ciuigresses will be lir-ld in Prague, Czechoslovakia, from August 
85th lu August 301b, 1’130.

't he program litis been completed ami will deal with such questions as 
Prevention of Crime, Unification of the Fundamental Principles of Penal 
Law in ihn different Countrtes. the 1 ndeleiinitiate Sentence, the Payment 
of Prisoners, fteercaliun or Prisoners, Professional and Scientilic Train
ing of the Prison Stalf, Cellular Confinement, the Necessity of Knowing 



ttie Anuscedenl* of I •«■fend.nits I'mbutinn iH Organiznlhm iis between 
Different Countries. Intern.itmiuil Cooperation for Die Slutty of Changes 
in the Movement nf Crime anti Iheir Causes. Ctlililtfu’s Courts and their 
Auxiliary Service, the Best Treatment of juvenile Dfliniiucnlx Tliese 
question« will be disruisscd by the uuist competent penolucluts from all 
p«r|.s of the world.

Visits Imre iwen arrange«! to various continental prisons, luilli nnif- 
qiiatcd and modern ami other features of Interest Fur detailed Informa
tion write tn Urn. 11. Olio Willpr.nti, America» IWnimilttoWr to the >»!'■•- 
national Piiion CoiiKnission, j Newark Street, llolmkrn, N. J. The Dtit- 
ish Commissioner Is Mr, J, PtUerton. Home Office, LOixlOn.

White Lotus I)ny—May Eighth
This May eighth was the thiity-ninth anniversary of the <lea(fi uf 

II. P. Blavatsky, the chief founder nf the Thcosophiral Movi-niunt ft 
was doubtless ohsei vert hy several societies ami r, imip< without the Adyar 
Theosophical Society, and hr some lodge* within II. t>t course there 
were the usual eulogies, and wlthnur adding to then« hero, I may raise a 
few questions pertinent to the occasion.

What is a real eulogy? Any person of fluent speech may deliver a 
eulogy, but the real eulogy is in showing that one Uelievns and practise» 
what the person praised wmiH have wished. Il lueaua fillle to tmhihre in 
praises Of ft. P, B when one teaches or believe* aumething qulfe rmt- 
trnry to what she believed and taught Such a pmccdiirn ommints t« 
saying that "H. P. B. was n great mill noble r.hsraricr, hut today ne 
have advanced far beyond her; wo know better than she did." And 
there are many such, persons who land If. 1’ 11 to lilt heavens, but who 
teach things she would have protested, und who denounce as "orthodox'" 
those who insist that lior writings should take precedence over others.

it cannot be said that thirteen years ago If !’. U. was forgotten, but 
as far ns the Theosophical Society of Adyav Is concerned. It would not 
be fur from the truth. If one will look through the theosophical maca 
zines nf llmt time, so far as they were litnuaoced from Ailynr. ho wilt 
find only an occasional mention of It P. H„ certainly not mnre than once 
tu Besant'a or Leadbeale.r's or lhe little Krishnamurti's twenty times. 
Tier hooks were practically ignored In the lists recommended for study, 
in the Irade lists and on the lodge book tables. Yntt simply couldn't 
get them except on special order and often uot even then. The fir r ret 
Doctrine was almost invariably kept locked up. if the lodge happened lo 
own it, and was even relegated lo tltn top shelf of the rubbish closet, ami 
wnuld-he readers were advised to let it alone, as it was too deep hir lliotn. 
It even happened at times that tlose who would study It wore rcfuscil 
tl>e usd of the lodge premises for the pmpusc, and wero even ihrmite«ir«l 
with expulsion if they persUlml. There were, it is true, other orgsnizz- 
tions which cherished her memory and taught what ahfc taught, hut their 
numbers ami Influence were small compared with the great society pre
sided over by Annie Besant, with C. W. Leailbrater as her right baud 
man, and tho books of these two were fpreed on students ami on lit® 
public to lhe exclusion of these of I! I‘. B.

At that lime, thirteen years ng«>, llm nolorions Wedgwood was being 
escorted uii a tour ot ihn lodges by tb«< llu’it pivstlleM of the Auicrtean 
Section. T.S., i|» t|K> iltlercsl of Hie Old fnow Lihvtal) Catholic Chutrit, 
with Iho obvious inlenllnit 01' gaining converts, and ’.us Cfnrrie. armiMul 
by the inlelli-cttia) and moral absurdities advocated by him, began to use 
the term "Back tu lfhivatsky," which bus since hrtuimu known every
where. As this phrase has been llie subject of criticism ever since it v;i; 
first used, this occasion may be taken to tiofeiui its use. to indicate why 
It was used, and this in the place of the eustninary eulogtum. It Is. tn 
fact, a long story, which has been dealt with incessanlly in the Critic 
ever Blnce October, 1917.



In Hi- lirsl place, "lliuh to UlavivUky" lu-vc-r bad, and never was is 
temiqd to Juice, any application to those societies-or peoplo who had not 
abandoned Ihe original tlicosnphieal touchings That should be clear 
enough Where such porwms or societies were grouped under the "Baca 
to Blavatahy" head, It tuny not have been strictly logical, Although with 
out dmibt they would have urged those tmilacling litem to revert to 
It I' B. It was Intended to appeal to tlinuo, especially member« of tbe 
Adyar T B, who hail roiw w for away front Uiavatsky's Theosophy. 
Corioiihly some of the others have gone to Ike pains ot «xplalning that 
they were not Back to Blavatsky .societies because they had lldVer de
parted funu her. Ono or those recently tmipbasLed litis, while issuing A 
cordial invitatluu to nil Iliconopliists ot whatever school to join with It, 
oven tnentiohliiK by name Mis Annie llcsai.t. Was not that a call for a 
Hack tn Blavatsky movement?

In laifi a group of western students liutued a pamphlet censirtlug 
mostly of iiuotallnnu from If P. B., but In which It opposed the "sortillr.d 
'Back In Blavatsky* movement, because Chit latter does not give allegiance 
and service to Mrs llnsnnt as P. T. S.,‘* and proposed to "go 'Forward 
With Blavatsky’ In Lovo, gratitude and service to the Founders, and to 
Mrs. Bcsaiit as President of Um T S."—service to Mrs. Besant, P. T. 3.. 
involving, were the writers sincere, acceptance of the psychic vagaries of 
Mr Lvadbeutor und tbo Liberal Catholic Church endorsed by her, Of 
Course such a straddle died and we heard no more of the promised For 
ward with Blavatsky to llititani pamphlets.

To cite Homo ntlior fllstaivoe», a wril-kintwn T. 4». lodge, loyal to the 
foumlets, r'pmsti'd nie uni to uso Hie term "Back to Blavatsky” In con
nection with it, wdiile umilher loyal group In Europe made thn aonte re
quest, suggesting that (t would ho better to drop tbo terin and subslltule 
“Pure Theosophy,” apparently forgetting that while to some this might 
mean Blavatsky Theosophy, to othera it might imply Theosophy as it is 
In fxiadbealiir.

Ibeenlly <i well-known writer who poses as a theosophist Informed me 
that Im is nut "Back to aivytlitiig,** moaning, 1 suppose. to Indicate bls 
superiovllj to tlm Ancient Wisdom.

Finally, to r.lln onr more example. tho leeturer Miss Clara Codd, io 
bar book TftcojopAi/ as the Jfrrslcrs flop it (page tUC) says

Another fifty years hence we shall probably be seeing a "Baek to 
Besant" movement, and H P B will have become mythical.

That Is to say, tn fifty years tile Masters wjvo taught ¡1. P. IJ. and 
mmlo her their messenger will have forgotten her, and adopted Annie 
Besant in her place, which they ahnost did yours ago If we are to accept « 
note published by Mrs Iiesan’, tn her Adj/tir Throwphut (January, pages 
3868).

Time nod again ll Ims boon proclaimed that "113011 to Blavatsky" 
means the adoption of a sort ot "orthodoxy'1—a tiorrlkio thing from which 
the gods and saints protect us Chief among these is Mrs Desaut her
self, Who never wearies of denouncing "orthodoxy" whenever the tercr 
applies to the writings of II. P. B. ur the Mahatma better^, while rea-Jy 
enough to have her own version and that nt "dear brother Leadbeuter" 
accepted, In this she has been followed by the whole string of Liberal 
Catholic bishops. Hero is what she sold on one occasion (Presidential 
Address, the Theosophift, Jun«, 1926, page 269}:

It Is only lately that a Theosophical orthodoxy [lhe Back to Blavatsky 
Movement] tins grown up. limited to a few books, exclusive of aft new 
ways of asprcsslng old truths, and making of the Elder Brothers dim 
Christs in far-olT heavens, out of reach und almost out of mind.

In fact, the word "oi llmdoxy" is being ueod os a scareciow to frighten 
students away from the study of the Theosophy taught by H. P. B. and 
the Mastvis into ,tlin arms or Mrs. Besant, Mr. Lcadbnater and the Lib
eral Catholic Church. The process is Bimphi; you first give a bad mean-



ing to orthudosy anil then nptdy it Lu the original TlKoswpiiy Vmi mny 
study Leiidlwater's HilldaiL Sulo nf T*inyt and his Scicm« nf th< Hm,ni 
incuts <t<l lihttMni and level hi Mrs BcmiiCs liiiilltfAtlmiH writ intis ami 
remain a »atnt; lint If yon prefer tn stick to The Utihaimn Mh.» uud 
The Secret line trim: you urn simply ihmiiud. Why elwr Is it that she 
iw.iv'l bunk lists fur students iiiiuiiiaraling dozens uci dorms nr books by 
•jerselt and C W. It., while oinilllm: all CtfOKilM tu II f. Lt '.’ In fart. 
: s far R-s the M. S. is concerned, she has insisted un the. iicrrpitinoe nf 
tier own kind of orthodoxy uuiler penalty of rvpulsiim for il|sbe|i<jf. Fur 
example, she forbade E. S. members to uuestiim her statements idiuut 
Krlaliuaitioril ah the World Teacher. In her letter of July i, 11121. to lir 
W. L. Rollins (see Cnrriii, November 4. J925) she says:

No member ot the E. S, can attack the Talierni Catholic Church and 
remain In the E. S. . . . Mtack In (Ills casir biffins also that you 
challenge my own direct statement as to the World Tvaehnr In i elation to 
UilS. Tills you cannot do within tlie H. S.

Why Hack to Ulavnisky at all? Certainly one should keep an oprm 
mind. Dm It Is not keeping an open wind when nun allows oneself to 
ignore or deride as “orthodoxy" the teaching» of tlie Ancient Wisdom, as 
taught by tho Masters uf that Wisdom to It F. It., who wxs sent nut as 
their messenger, arid to fuliuw aftor anybody whn, upon tl <« slenderest 
evidence or none at al), sets himself up as a teacher. For years members 
of the T. S. have lind these old teadilngn kept from them, th« original 
tiooks have been pmcllcalty suitpntaaed by being Ignored ur allowed to 
pass out of print, while u now literature, running Irto ever greater 
nbsurditles, has been placed before thrall Witness the absutdilles nt 
Lead beater in Ills tfehmee of the HaeriMLriitt, with Its astral pipes fur 
conducting the grace of God by the pound The venerable ductile« of 
kaniiit has been replaced by the ribsolulion and remission of sins by a 
priest: all of the superstitions Of tile church, nil of Ils corruptions, made 
even worse hy giving them u mnchnnlcal tiiterprntailnn, have been forced 
on tlieosophists; we ore asked tn hi lleve tn Masters who canlradtet Ihelr 
former leachings, lo accept a mediocre youtli ns the World Teacher on 
the authority of a clairvoyant who has never once given a scleiillf.c pruof 
that bls powers are genuine (in the one hand we arc asked to accept a 
church, on the other to accept a teacher who denies Its value, to accept 
Imaginary Masters who appoint apostles for Hie World Teacher who him
self denies all of these tilings. Here a psychic comes fnrwitrd with uii« 
Master, here another with a different one. Members nre pulled hitlier 
and thither and do not know what to accept

The result? That tho Inleller.tnul etuinlard nf the T, 8. Is ever on the 
decline Versons who should be looking for consistency accept at one 
and the name time Die most glaring contradictions. Those wl.n si,milt! 
know of the Old Way, the Narrow Path. seek nilvnnccrunnt by going lu a 
church and partaking of consecrated bread and wine administered by a 
priest in gorgeous livery, and are askel to believe that even the brass 
fringes on his vestments are tie conductors of the Divine Grace (e. g., 
Ucieiiee of tile Sivni/ncuts, page 431», where a picture la shown nf Cod’s 
grace running down tl,« edge of the priest's scarf).

The unutterable confusion which exists tn the ranks of the Adyar 
Society today Is due lo the reign of anibltiuua leaders, tho one progressing 
lu ever greater absurdities, the other never holding the same belief for ten 
years In succession (see Cairn.', September, 1927) We know why the 
Society was founded because we know wliat tire founders taught. It was 
not it self-invented philosophy; It was a ConsIatOhl system wldi-li had 
stood llir test of ages. It was give» by sages whn certainly have pot 
reversed themselves in thirty years, ar.d who have denounced in advance 
the present, dolnga In unmlstaliulde terms (e. g., lfathnlma TiCtlrm, page 
57). To deride lheir teachings as “nrihoiioxy" Is the height nf spiritual 
Impertinence. There will bo no harmony in the T. S- until a serious 



titliiinpi i-. inulte lo Hlmlj lli>s< titip- m Ullnr originai pilrily. lift 
olili v.-iii <lu ibis will he re .vanititi hy disctivuring Ilio luumoiiy ami cu>i- 
b'i-t'.in pri-vnilihg lliim/glmill l.liem. Ili* will -lisrunr a System ot cttiics 
wiiirli m.iltPS man Ibi- utdli-r ut hit; mv. ib-sliu.- wliich tliows bini thè 
Ini.- p.itii of ertilal.ltjn litui wlihili rupudiiurs Ibe idea tbnt salvtiliuii is lo 
lm nitrititeli ll.mugli Hie immillimi ut' tt pi r ¡1. or by any suri of core 
liumlul whulevcr 1 ilo uni usseri tliiit nvllilng enti bu rullimi to ibis pitti- 
osmidiy mi II Jais biinn prusbnlnil tu ut«, l'inbnlily il will Bill. il will bo 
¡ii'ioj..ry in ilm'-iile wbeliuT tinti wliich sitali he mirteti. by clairvoyaut or 
(iilier snperiiornt.il moms, is cuiislsfent witli wbal bus precedei! it, tatti 
tf noi. wliy noi. li is itisi liucuiise. speli couLrudietinns itinuinvialde e.xist 
Liuti Ihny must br. sirhnisiy qunstioned. Il Is for lite sante rcasun timi 
whun IJtri.’tl bus tubi tts tliat wlicii we wuuld pruy wr- must eliti r itilo 
tiitr c|iw4 ami prny tu Die Fui Imr wliich is in secret lltal wtt multi Queis- 
limi Ilo* ussiti imis ot' aiiyuiiu wlio immillimi timi a jiricst rati do bis 
praytiig tm bini,

'l'u «fi baili in ilio tracbings ol Uhivnlsky undvubtedly demantta a 
ri .isuiinlde itagruo ut iniclllfcfciii’u. riluciImittnUoti ami intuitimi; ftirthcr 
il cullivutes the.se qnalilies. w li teli is uiuru ihau etiti bc salti of tiiusn who 
cuii In-lmvr. wllli Mr Lcaitta-.iler, thnt a wiluin suri uf lini (Ititi hirctia, 
.S'm.'rtc.' «•/ lite. 'Vili• liti, pace 464) will kcop lite spii ltnallty frolli
uvapuruling thnmgh Die top ot lite liead. »veti us a curii kerits ilio gas 
In a buitle oi chnni|>ai;<>E. ami tliai a cprtuin giunse, smeared on thn 
ic.ilp, ìmiiius tlm imiti Seo ilio recetil roiorol pbutogiaph of Mr Leuil 
bi'.inr III hit punì lumia, ami bclbve it you will, limi uvory color, cvmy 
l'titii? , or tintimi, gives bini iucrCMSOil power lo nave yonr sodi, unti flint 
lite v<-ry lotici: uf bis ring pois you hi coitimunication wilh lite Aiutiglity 
(M'fi iifit <»/ thè Nucniiut nlt, page 469). Thè study of ilio originai Th.xiso- 
pliy, 1.1|C gettlng Back lo Bkivaisky, will place onr oh bis guai il-agallisi 
sudi inielloctuul alisiirdities unti agaiusl those who would persuade him 
lo belici e timi»

Thè iollowing boults are cnmmendcil lo (pose wlio would study (he 
origimil ’i'Iioosopiiy: Jhdgv. Liiilt'iiie tif Tliensvphy; Blnvnlsky, Kcy lo 
Tlieif.xophy, V’oli:« l>J thè ¿•'ilenee, Notrrt hot-lrinc; Jt/lilpoMiid (Ji/it; Culliti», 
/.tuli! un thè l'ulh, Thè Mnfm/uiii l.iliffi tu .1 /*. Ninne// 7'he Scevri 
Jiiieiiiiie nnd 7'he ìfii/iuliuu Letti is are mure elabot nte boults wliicii sliodltl 
l'ulluw lite olhers.

The E. S. T. and “Robust Common-Sense”
In behalf of Mrs. lh-saut Mr. C. Jinnrajmlima lias issued a prlvnlc 

H. S T. teller ilutcd Ailytti. Fclirunry 201 u, 19311, front which it appears 
that April 1st was fixed nr ll.e dula by which E. S. members must decide 
WltMlu i they iloMro I" rioiMilu ¡it I Im E. S or mil. It is pruposeu to blurt 
ni:lii>- wprit i'elober fsl. As Lu Mrs Be.iaitL's aims 1 (jmite the follow 
¡jig f.Tulu this letter:

Tlmre are many deLmis rotmninltig which J hope soon to get instruc
tions limit Iht' O 11 I» the meantime, «he asks me tv sny, recording 
what itiieriiie||ilii>u is lu be pot mi the phrase ''tn accept Krislimdi as 
the vUii-le uf lltu World Tnaclllir," thill alii' does nut mean any trim! uf 
it mule thli'ltrclmll nt<-eplah<r oj him. Tlie intellect hlumlil never bn 
inr.'i.l in go mailtisl 1|>. tiiilurul diieetimi. The 0. H. Ititeuds Uy the 
phr.wIhul nil K S. ini'inhrts most lie sufficiently treo in Hodr mental 
tillilmln as Io Li'''/* lIigMsC/t' » op«'» fu the lite whiih Krittltiltill l.i pour- 
¡ui/ nut l<l th>-. uorltl m the i>flti<:le of the Worttl T’iae.h.er. The 0. If, 
desires ru uxaioliHttiun whatsoever of n member as to how far he accepts 
Kt In)l11il ji.

She desires the attention of all E. S. inembers to be especially drawn 
to the following two paragraphs, which are a transcription of the direc
tions given by our Lord the Maha Ciiohan In January of this year:

ornt.il


•\v'c- wish tu warn ttitr older lundis ugiilnsl the I* nd’-r.cj at present 
mir.nl imalely lire vailing in lite world to lower all slaiubii-ds and to relax 
•di p’qiilreincnU; anil we ask them lo impress anew upon candidates Ilin 
t,i.,|,|ate iiocssity of lb« 'clean lile* which w.ts the first of tlie steps rt 
i |< golden stairway cxplnined to >on by Upaeiku ft! P. Tr j half a on 
(ur) ago. They simuiil understand tout tins applies to |i>e physical plane 
a., well us tu higher levels, mid demands at least tlie Lilrsvrvance uf the 
live Precepts laid down by tho Lvml Buddha, including the avoidance uf 
flesh, alcohol and tobacco

"This which all pupils should undertake is no easy task; mere sen- 
(¡mentality will not carry them through this kuli-yugu of doubt, slack
ness and failure; they must develop robust common-sense, steadfastness 
anil self sacrifice also, Reverence to those worthy of reverence, gratitude 
tu those who have helped them, unswerving loyuity to their highest ideals, 
niter avoidance ot uuclturilnble thought and speech. unfaltering love tu 
lhe brethren and lo all—these me amnng Hie i|iinlities which Our IrUv 
pupils must possess If real progress Is tu lie made."'

Noble scntirnenLs, indeed. But the message is probably the invention 
of Mr. Leadbealer. who fins a special abhorrence of tobacco, whether 
smoked. chewed or snuffed It will be remembered that not only was 
11 P B. an Inveterate smoker, but that lhe Master M. himself (bow pur
ported to be a Cbnlmn) smoked a pipe and made no secret of it( see va
rious passages In Thr JfnfuUuwi Lefft'is). Unless he has rmuunced that 
batilt Im wmiht hardly bn eligible for membership in tho E S,

It will be noted that the purported message from Uw> Maha Chohan 
calls fur the development of "robust com mon-sense." How far Is the 
E. S likely to proi.-iule this?

It will be lenmmbered that Mrs. Desant. ns Outer Head and represen 
latiré of the Masters, threatened with expulsion from the E. S any mem
ber who attacked the Liberal Catholic Church. Now the E. S is to t>e used 
nn tlie authority of a Master, to promnte Krishnamurti, tlie same Krish
namurti who is attacking tho church, ceremonial and religion Ln general, 
and who Ims said that a belief in Masters Is useless Read his latest 
pronouncements aS given In The /litermatiorMi Star fíullr-.tm for April 
(pages 8. 9). Asked whether it is "a fact that human evolution Is guided 
and helped by n Hierarchy of adepte and Hint some or them take pupils 
who could be trained tu take their place In tlie Hierarchy,” lie replied; 
''I say that gods. adepts, all these are ot no uso for lhe spiritual growth 
uf the Individual towards his freedom” Asked whclher adepts exist be 
said; "It is unessential to me. I am not concerned with IL" And a 
little inter: "There may be Masters, adepts. I do not deny it. but 1 can
not understand what value it lias to you as an Individual"

Not only are E S. mrrnliers risked to accept Krishnamurti, who re- 
pudlutea adotits, as lhe vehicle ot the World Teacher, but they are to tfe- 
cept the Musters anil as a guide Mrs. Tlesant. who professes lo be their 
iigcnt They are to accept Krishnamurti, who opposes lhe church, and 
to accept the Masters who, if Mrs. Besant told lhe truth, have proclaimed 
the Liberal Catholic Churcl) as the coining world religion, with Krishna 
hindi as its chief pillar

Is this a demonstration ot "robust common sense"? On the contrary, 
it implies a ennfusinn uf Ideas scarcely worthy of a moron; It Implies 
cillici Ihnl Mrs Besant is inuptatly decaying, ur Hint she h aitempting 
lu tmt over on her followers lhe most transput ent sort nt fraud; a scheme 
designer] to paralyze lhe minds« of those who would join her E. S . so as 
lo make them louis for accomplishing her purposes and work her will 
on the Theosophical Society, as in the past. It Deed nut causé surprise 
if persons who axe horn with a modicum of "rouust corrur.oa-senso" are 
abandoning a society which tolerates such contradictions, accepts as lead
ers persons who encourage them and elevates them to responsible offices.



Mil ¡»ana
"Never do today wbat you can do tomoriow" seems to be the rule ot 

»ome Caine subscribers, who compel Us to »end them two or three re
newal notices before they will give them attention Are you one of 
these?

Theosophical Clubs—Why Needed
Editor's Note.—The following tetter, which has reference to an articlo 

In the February Carrie on ‘‘Theosophical Clubs,'' is not published because 
of a spirit of unfriendliness towards any Iheiysoptiical group, but as a 
genera! suggestion regarding a more friendly altitude towards strangers 
For obvious reasons the name of the writer Is withheld.

February, 1930 
To the Editor of the Chiit'j
Dear Sir:

An article in the February number of your pamphlet on Theosophical 
Clubs greatly interested me, for the reason that for a number ot years I 
personally experienced just auCh a condition as you mention. For nearly 
flve years I went from my borne in a western suburb of Newark, N. J., to 
the U. L. T. meetlngB at 1 West 67th Street. New York, every Sunday 
and aa often during the week as home duties permitted, entailing a two- 
hour Journey each way, and during all that time not a ainglo person spoke 
to me In greeting or farewell. The only conversation held wltli anyone 
was when 1 purchased the monthly Thcowpfiy and the dozen or so books 
on theosophical subjects. On these occasions live remarks exchanged were 
merely those necessitated by the business transaction. After Mr, Wadla 
left to go abroad T did not return to that particular lodge (having been 
fed on meat I no longer wanted milk), but instead visited the various 
places where Mr. Roy Mitchell was scheduled tn speak. With one excep
tion ll»e same exclusive attitude prevailed among tlm peoplo forming these 
other lodges aim». The only time In all the years of attendance at the 
T- 8. meetings that anyone addroaaed me socia’iy occurred this winter 
at a lodge room on 72d Street, New York. Mr Mitchell was to speak, and 
I went tu hear him Arriving somewhat early I sat back in a corner, 
unnoticed a« I thought, ifowever I was mistaken for In a tew moments 
a Miss S—— whom 1 liad seen for many years at 2228 Broadway—having 
been interested in things theosophical long pilot lo Mr Wadia's New York 
work—came lo me and tor five minutes made herself most charming. 
Thia occurrence was so outstanding tn my experience of theosophieal 
meetings that I felt Impelled to write to you concerning the matter. For 
a long time I bad taken with me a friend brought up In the Methodist 
church, who had begun to think for herself, and who was searching for 
more light and direction. She was irresistibly drawn to the philosophy 
but could not tolerate the coldness of the people. She used to scorn the 
idea of their association standing for brotherbund, and finally •withdrew 
She must be just one of many who have been frightened away. At for 
myself, while recognizing the condition aa wrong. I was so eager tn learn 
that I went lo the meetings in spite of the character of the rerepUon 
offered, or shall 1 say non reenptlon. Of course I realize that one should 
seek 'Truth for ils own sake, but we are frail mortals, and a little warmth 
would not be amiss.

This letter Is not to be regarded ns a complaint. It ia a statement ot 
fact. So far as one can judge by externals, «11 the people I saw at tlie 
"thousand and one" meetings were nice people, but by no means did they 
exemplify brotherhood.

Yours truly.
M------B--------



The Vedic Research Journal
Journal of the International School of Vedic ami Allied Re

search. «diteli by George C O. Haas, AM. P'l.i)., and published hy 
the India Institute frese. New York City. Quarterly; annual su's 
serlption I200, single copies 50 cents. From the O E Ljohasv.

T|ie tirsi (Octuber) Issue of the above Journal was briefly reviewed in 
the Decembei Cltmu. Subscribers who may have been annoyed by the 
delay in publishing the second (January) issue will bo amply recoin 
penned by the leading article on "The Vedic View of Life," by Pandit 
Jagadlsh C Chkttorjl, Director-General of the School This is the first 
part of an aitici« on the philosophy of the Vedas, lo be concluded in. the 
next issue and later published in separate form. Information on Vedic 
piiilasuphy intended tor the comprehension of Occidentals is so hard to 
►•-■ire. so scattered and fragmentary, that it must be a cause for reX'cing 
timi an uinlnent. nati»» scholar has decided to present an aecunnt of ii in 
a reasonable «cupe The pi escili installment la eminently readable and 
illuminating and I cununend It most heartily to students of the 
(Jih). the Secret Doctrine. the l/pumivhiutr and T. Subha Row's Lecture* 
un the Phitowphy 0/ fhc Bhm/attud G+lu. I am sure that among tlteoso- 
phlsts there will bo many to whom It will bring a better comprehension 
of that magnificent philosophy which lies at the base of Hinduism, strip
ped of Its perversions ami corruptions, and a fuller understanding or their 
own texts. This 18 not the place to enter Into an account of the Vedic 
philosophy. Suffice II to say that 1 have read the article with increased 
.ippreuiatlon ot Hint ancient gift of India to the world, tar antedating 
both Christianity and Judaism, and ot the debt we owe tu the ancient 
Aryans who gave birth to it. Many tnousaads of years ago It was born: 
it still survives and one may venture the prediction (hat it will survive 
fur many thousands more. Whence it came, bow it originated, who 
can tell? Director Ghatterjl does not answer these questions in tills 
•ectimi at least, but be makes ft clear that deep thinking and Keen logic 
aye m/t the products of historic times alone. For most persons, to ex
tract the philosophy from the great amount of Irrelevant material In the 
<4d books would be Impossible. It Is this wliien Director Chatterjl does 
fur us.

There are but two other papers in this Issue. That by E. Washburn 
Hopkins. Emeritus Professor of Sanskrit and Comparative Pliilology al 
Yale University, has to do with the geography sud etimo logy of the 
ar.ctent books of India, especially the Mahabharata and Ramavano, While 
somewhat technical, It will be ot value to students uf these, as It alms to 
solve sodio difficult questions relating to the then existent views of 
(□reign Inada and foreign peoples. The third article, by Kurt F Lei- 
iteckor. Professor in the international School of Vedic and Allied Re
search, Is entitled "Indian Good-will In Philosophy,*' and n»ay be briefly 
described as a study of the Hindu philosopher's Ideal of tolerance. It 
will be helptul to those who employ tills much abused word in justifying 
any sort of opinion whatever.

I need hardly repeat that the object of the School and of this, its offi
cial Glgan. is to present to the West the religions, philosophies and claa- 
? cal literature of the East in an assimilable form, set forth liy scholars or 
eminence in their respective fields It has nothing to <1o with the various 
unphllosoplilcal ami unscientific fads, paycuw or otherwise, which so 
readily appeal to the ill-trained individual or to him who is prompted by 
curiosity or the desire to acquire mysterious "powera" Everyone writes 
with authority, in evidence of which stands witness the long list of schol 
ars, American. English, Indian, who are supporting the project, nota few 
iif whom will be recognized by the educated Jayman.

I recomtnond to subscribers to begin with the first (October) issue, lo 
nder that they may have the article by Professor Lanmati of Harvard 
>n “India and the West.'* and the translation by the Editor. Dr. Haas. 
>f the sublime lioivalya Upanishad.



At the Periscope
Latest News <u Rriaf—Report ot Leadneatc-r collapse at Adyar cun- 

ft-nied — Boston Uesant and Point Lo|uA lodge* fraternize—Leadlirater, 
chatty, arrived in Sydney March 12th, used AfUlldttlb as crutch—Rogers, 
(earing neither God nor man. pounces on Krislinnnnriti and Fritz Kunz.

Alteo Bailey to publish book on ductless glands; hormone* evHerlcally 
considered.—Leadbealer, leg* permitting, to visit Englnml In July.— lio- 
sant to opon C. S. Oct 1st; must accept Krtslinnriiurtl; Malm Cliolian 
hands down prohibition decree; beet Peter Freeman's cigarettes and 
Dewar's Scotch whisky strictly forbidden to E. Sers.—Hawailane start 
theosophical quarterly; a “’Mahatma" seizes opportunity for Hawaiian 
publicity.—Canadian Th-eosophist call« Mrs. Besant "the Great Panjan
drum", Hollywood Thoosophtst declares her great matherualtelan, lin
guist, botanist and physiologist; anyway, she's great,

The Society uf the Divine IVUrfont__ This ha« changed Ils address to
104 M»tda Vale, London, Wan class in Thu Xrvret VffMfic Is lield 
every Monday al 8 P. M. Fur further Inioiruatlun apply to tbe ¡Secretary.

“IVfiy Not WheatonT‘—In the October Theosophical Ifessexger Mr, 
Rogers, aided by Capt. Max WardalL evolved a plan Cor omitting the 3031) 
Sectional convention and getting niembets who would have attended to 
donate U>e cost towards preparing Wheaton headquarters for the 1931 
convention. After having extracted about |2 0<ki in pledges and some cash, 
it ts now announced that the convention will he held after all at Wheaton 
In July uf this year (March Theosophical Messcnpe.r, page 58). Just 
what Is lo happen to those who have paid In their cash fur the privilege 
Of staying away is nut stated, though u( course ft will be adjusted. The 
meeting will be a combination of convention, summer 6Clii»ul. dancing, 
moonlight, clover and bumblebees, and you may wear anything you 
like, even bathing suits. If the picture tn the March Issue (page 60) is In 
evidence Special arrangements are lo lie made to have the wooii In 
good working order, and an increase ill the monthly marriage list ot the 
AfcMemgcr Is confidently to be expected. Only one suggestion—have a 
parson on hand.

‘‘Il'fto'.t far A ustraluif—Despite Hie efforts of Georg* Arundale’s 
"Wbo'a for Australia?" League to get. Australians to use nnly Ivome-tnadc 
goods, it is reported that the Right Reverend Leadbeater was to be im
ported from Adyar during March. Is it not possible fur Australians to 
be satisfied with a home-made brand of Theosophy, such, for instance, as 
1« manufactured by Arundate, Morton & Co, Unlimited? This can be had 
by the pint or the barrel, is cheaper and Just ns good, and is supplied In 
all colors and with all flavors.

ftbrunrp "AiixhoHun TlieuaopAHt".—The February AostenKan Theos- 
ophis! is lull of Information We learn (unge 143) that "every oilier coun
try in the world is clamouring' tor hia [Dr Arundale'sl presence." Not 
withstanding that bis “Who's for Australia? lyeaguo" “lias the Imprima
tur« and blesslDg ot higher authorities’’ less than a hundred theosopbists 
out of 1,559 have joined it (pages 141, 144), Speaking of Mrs Besant 
Dr. Arundale tells us (page 146) that "She luis ever met hatred, whether 
(rum one sida or from the other, with goodwill, sending out her blessing 
and her love upon those who have had iiccmion to revile her." Austral
ians. however, hove not forgotten [low She t’uew T. fl Martyn, her faith
ful server (or many yeans, and several of his colleagues out ot the Society, 
without allowing them a chance to be beard In their own defense, because 
ihry ventured to oppose her setting up tbe sex-pervert Loidbeater as a 
saint and arhat, and how she expelled Dr Rudolf Steiner and tlie whole 
German Section because Dr. Steiner opposed yer forcing the gedkt Krish
namurti on them. Neither have they forgotten how she sued the London



Hu- for libel (and hisl Imr case) because ¡1 I ad stated that sl.e was 
for sefiitimi. As George knows all uf this«' things lie can only 

yt c.imp.n ed tu Aoanlas. Mr. Leadbcuter describes blaek magie in Java 
li. l tells its that tobacco snmheis lifl'e m> protection agaiust eld Influ- 

eHccf. Ho* About HP B ’ There Is also un assortment ot plmiçgiaphs 
of Mr. ¡Aittdlteulof from youth up

Sd Atidimtiva of AMcnifin T. R. Lorfpc»,—The Amortcan Section, T 6.. 
)s the ouly section in any Kngllsh-spvxkmg land tvhleli publishes no list 
ot lu.mes A theusupliist e.iu Itare) Iront one eml ol the United Slates to 
tlie other without being able lo attend a lodge meeting or make an 
inquiry uf an officer. should there he such it the town Im happens to 

visiting. Ami this wild a surplus nf $255.618.38 upon which Mr. 
K.ie.rs is bitting, a humlrt.'l or so of which might be devoted to priming 
sm.h u list. Even the impoverished liritlsb Keel Um publishes a directory 
which is a model ot convenience and oot.eisvness and which can be had 
tty anyltudy for sevenpuiiee. and it lias dune so for years. which proves 
tiiere is a demand (or It. "Write to Headquarters,“ says Mr. Kogers. 
Yes, even when tlie traveler does not know where he will be and when, 
or at what address, or tor bow lung

/kmfbrtiZcr Arrive» in Svdnet/.—The Sydney Ifaily Pictorial ot March 
13th describes the arrival or Mr. Lcailboater in Sydney on the 12tb, his 
ttiiU being to attend tile T 8. convention, lie refused lu be interviewed 
m pUolograplivd. hut etiapslmls were secured and publlxtie«., which con
firm the statement tlial he was In shaky condition and had to be sup 
ported by Dr. Aruudaie.

l'heturuphical Suctctg (Point Lomu) Inviter Co-operation-—Th® cordial 
invitation of Mr. J. II Fussell, Secretary General of the Point Ixima So
ciety, to all theosopliisls lo Join hands with it (March 15tb Theosophical 
r i uni), is gratifying, but not fully satisfying. It will be noted that the 
invitation Is addressed tu “all tlieosophlsis“. not to "all theosophical so
cieties.'’ What we are needing today is co operation, as far as circum
stances permit, between different theosophical societies If the Point 
Lmna Society will indicate ill unmistakable terms its readiness to frat
ernize with other theosophical societies without a tinge of propaganda on 
behalf of its own membership it will have set a noble example, and it will 
hi- up to tho others either to accept or to give good reasons why they 
decline. In fact, lo Ignore such an Invitation would be open admission 
that their pretensions to brotherhood are humbug, as, in some cases, they 
Lave lung been suspected tu be. It is also gratifying to note that the 
Point Luma Society, tlirough Mr Fussell, has Anally conceded that meh a 
p-Tson ns Colonel H. S. (Jleotl once lived and was one of the founders of 
the original society.

Point Loma Theosophical Society Crowing.—The April 15th Theo
sophical J-'orum reports 50 new or revived lodges of the Theosophical 
Society (Point Loma) 18 ot these are in the United Stales and 32 abroad.

A.New Era of Theosophical i'rulrrnity.—I am glad to learn that the 
Adyar and Point Loma tbeoBOPblcal lodges tn Boston have had several 
conferences, tlie outcome of which is expected to be that they will hold 
monthly Joint, meetings. This Is a first frnil of the friendly gesture of 
Dr. de I’urucker, leader of the Point Luma T. S., towards other theo- 
f.oiiiiical societies. Muy the harvest ot his endeavors be a plenteous one.

Mr Kogers vr Krishnamurti - Mary Alice Duke "tingled all over" 
when she saw Krlshnkji enter tbe hall. Mr. Rogers does net tingle He 
devotes nearly two pages in the April î’Acpsppkfcul Ifessenper (pages 
87, 88) to opposing Krishnaji's idea that organizations are useless. One 
wonders tlial one possessed ot so much robust common sense as Is here 
displayed should remark u few pages before (page 83) that "For the 
first time since C. W. L. was last with us. twenty-four years ago, we have 



a theosophical lecturer (Geoffrey HodsonJ who speaks of things uceult 
from actual personal observation . , . Poes Mr. Roger» really be
lieve in fairies in short panlies, the aged and decrepit cues walking 
with sticks? Does lie believe that tlte Virgin Mary really functions aa 
midwife at the birth of every human JnfiiiU? Cun lie swallow all of the 
preposterous stuff (mt forth by Mr. Hodson as "personal observation,** 
while declining to accept tile revelations ot other», lot us say Kunoln, who 
are equally fielf asserllre as to their paychte powers’’ Back ot nil that 
Mr. Rogers believes and encourages stands written “Endorsed by Annie 
Besant.*'

Point Loom T. 3, Clubs.—January Lucijer, the Light Bnnger, states 
that there are at present JR H. P. Blavatsky Clubs (for women) and It 
'V, Q. Judge Clubs I for men). Besides in file United Slates there .ire eluha 
In England, Holland, Sweden. Cuba, Australia, Germany, Finland

Too Much Catholic. 1 am informed tlial a certain T. 8 >r«lgr In Hol
land which has been holding Ils meetings In » building belonging Lo a 
Fiolestant society lias been notified to move mil. "becmise Theosoplijr has 
nowadays too much of a Cutholic tendency"

Neto Theosophical Cruze Peter Freeman, General Secretary for the 
T. S. in Wales, quote« (News and Note's, Fehruary. page 15) the lit. Hon 
Geo. Lansbury as saying that “Every Hower has the right to bloom.'* Now 
Is time tor Mr Freeman to start a Society for the 1'ieventlou of Cruelty 
to Flowers. Why not? And wily not a Society for tbo Prevention or Cruelty 
to Turnips, Spinach, and oilier delights of vegetarians'’ It surely must 
cause Buffering to these humble brothers lu ue eoulved. Mr. Freeman. Il 
will be remembered, was the one who wanted lo moke the T 8. a Nucleus 
ot Universal Brotherhood to lCverything.

Mrs. Besant un (Ituidhi.—The Dutch .llffcwcv» Hautlehblad of March 
21st Bays: “To a newspaper man of The Tiuns of India in Bomlmy Mrs. 
Annie Besant has expressed her opinion of the action of Gandhi It 
appears that she declared that Gandhi's proclamation. slated lo his letter 
to lit« Viceroy. Is 'uureul* and nothing else hut meaningless talk aa far 
sS India's attainment of Independence goes, sod Will lead Inevitably tn 
bloodshed.' title is against the tax paying refusal baaed un the consider
ation that this movement 'wilt destroy the carear of hundreds unit thou
sands ot young people who are studying and for whom the parent* mort
gage their properties, and that the poor ignorant farmers will lie at tho 
mercy of famine.' Mrs. Besant points out that Gandhi already unco be
fore tried the experiment and at that time was forced tu confess it to be 
a Himalayan blunder,' and she sees no reason why it should not be the 
same this time. Mrs Besant herself alms <1 the uomploto nnd Immediate 
Dominion-status' for imtln, by which she nieuns 'a Complete liberty of 
action within its own territory and a voting voice in lhe foreign affairs 
of Great Britain’

.4 Jaek-of AU Trades.—Mrs. Hotchener is responsible for publishing 
In lhe April Hollywood Thi-osophisl (page 285) lhe sinteinent: “Aa 
mathematician, linguist, botanist, and physiologist she [Mrs. Besant| has 
attained great height'' We are glad to lean, thia, as Mrs. Jlesant her
self has modestly refrained from giving any evidence to that effect

li'mit About Lathert— Under the raptian "What Ahoilt Ivcainor?" Mr. 
Rogers (Theosophical Messenger, November, page 242) discusses the 
question of the iniquity nf using leather for book bindings without giving 
any definite solution. Even more Important, perhaps’. Is the question ot 
soap. We assume that nearly fifty percent of lhe T. S. members shave, 
and outside -of Tibet nearly ail use soap for washing, llow many of 
these have stopped to consider that most soap is made from the refuse 
of a slaughter-house’



Remittances from British Lands
Readers ot the Cbitic residing in Great Britain or other countries using 

the British system uf money, who desire to send remittances to this office, 
may. if more convenient, send us checks drawn on British banks, blank 
(trot filled in) British pastel orders, or British paper currency. British 
postage stamps in good condition and well protected will he accepted up 
to two shillings. One dollar equals approximately four shillings twopence.

A blank two shilling postal order or two si: tilings In British postage 
stumps will bring yon the Critic tor one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps up to 25 cents 
In good condition and well protected will lie accepted.

Canadian bank checks, unless specifying payable in New York, must 
catty 25 cents additional to Cover collection cost

Now Ready—The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett
We »re glad to announce that the new edition ot the famous Mahatma 

betters to .1. P. S'nnett, after many delays, is now available. This is 
lhe third edition and sixth reprint ot this famous book, containing the 
teachings of the Masters in their own words. First published in 1923, 
and completely Iguurrtl by Annie Besant and her followers, it passed 
through several reprints, after which, for some unexplained reason, lhe 
plains were destroyed. The new edition is a photographic reproduction f>f 
lhe second edition, with complete index. Meanwhile lhe work has been 
gradually winning lhe recognition it deserves and Is beginning to be men- 
Honed and Quoted even in neo-theosophical publications. Together with 
The .Secret Doctrine of II. 1’ Blavatsky it is the mosi authoritative book 
□u the teachings of the Hosiers

Price, from the O. E. LlKiunr, 37.50.

“Notes on the Bhaguvad Gita” Reprinted
We are glad to announce a new edition of the oxcellrnt Notes on the 

lihtifawul-Uita by Win. Q Judge and Robert Crosbie. which Ims been out 
of print for some time. Trice, fabriknid, $100.

We also recommend Four l.vclnns uh the Pfniosophy of the Bhaffavat 
trita, by T. Subba Row. This is frequently quoted by IL P B. in The 
Set ret Doctrine. -Second edition with sketch and photograph of the au
thor. 31.25.

Both from the O. E. Liukary.

Bhagavan Das on Mrs. Besant
An interesting and illuminating account ot some early phases of the 

Krishnamurti cult will be found in the pamphlet The Central Hindu Col
li gi: mid Mrs. Rejumt, hy Bhagavan Pas. lhe well known author of The 
Science 0/ the ffiuotivns. The Science of Peace, etc. Only a few left 
Price. 10 cents: from tlie O. E. laiiRAitr.

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From Tint O. E. LaiRA»r, 15 cents each, as follows:
1. II. I*. Blavatsky to lhe Archbishop of Cnnteihury—an Open Vetter.
2. The Secret lioetiine on the Problem and Evolution ot Sex.
3. The Signs of the 'limes and Our Cycle and the Next, by //. P. B. 
i Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by H. P. B.
5. Introduction to Study of The Secret Doctrine, by II'. B. Pease.
6. A Tibetan Initiate on World Problems.
7. II. P. Blavatsky on Dreams.
8. A Turkish Effendi uu Christendom and Islam.



Back to Blavatsky!—Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire to learn what Theosophy, as taught by 

the Mesters, really is. will nut concern themselves with the various spu
rious. perverted and adulterated versions to be found in recent books 
which are being forced on lire public ns real Theosophy, but which 
are largely based upon the unproved assertions of self proclaimed psychics 
and lenders, neither will they seek It In the claims v( nifdiutns.

The foltowing tire yeuniue theosophical looks. by II P. Blavatsky: 
Bhlt’aliky, Jl P.—this Unveiled. London edition tn 2 volumes (L), $10.50;

Point Loma edition in 1 volumes. 112.00.
Tbe Secret Doctrine photographically reproduced reprint of the 

original and OHfy authorized edition; 2 volumes on India paper 
bound in one volume. (L). $7.50.

A Key to Theosophy; reprint or the original and priljf authentic edi
tion, (L), |2.00

A Modern Pamtrlon, {3.50 Collection of early papers.
A Theosophical Glossary, {2 00.

The only reliable glossary, and an indispensahle companion to 
The Secret Doctrine.

Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (London), (L), $2 00.
H. P. B . b answers to questions on The Secret Doctrine. It eluci

dates many dttflcnlt points.
The Voice of the Silence, Peking edition, 1927; only authentic reprint 

of the original H. P. B edition nf 1889 Limp cloth (L), $1.00- 
Piactlcal Occultism, and Occultism versus fho Occult Alta (L). $0.50. 

also In pamphlet form, $0.15.
Nightmare Tales (L), $1.2b.
Five Messages to the American Theosophlsts. paper, $0.25.
The Esoteric Character of the Gospels, $1.25.
Blavatsky Quotation Book; paper, $0 60; cloth. $1.00.
The Letters of H. P. niavatsky to A. P. Sinnett (L), $7 50.

Transcribed by A Trevor Barker from the originals In Mr. Siu- 
nett’s files, il P B. as revealed by herself.

Au Fays des Montagnes Illeucs, paper. $0 90.
In French only; translated from the fiusstan of H. P. B. A hook 

of travel and adventure.

Mrs, Alice A. Bailey and “The Secret Doctrine”
The pseudo Occultism of Mrs. A Bailey. By Alice r.eiuhton 

Weather and Basil Crump, with introductory Note by J. C ¡filler. 
Paper, pp. Ii( 34, Manila. P. I., 1929. From tbo O. E IaruiARif, 26 
cents

This consists chiefly of a criticism of Mrs Bailey's Cosmic fire and 
Initiation, Human and Solar, and a comparison of some of her teachings 
■with H. P. Blavatsky’s Secret Doctrine.

For comparison we its', the following current books by Mrs, Bailey, 
also obtainable from the O. E. Liiikaby:

Light nf the Sou), tabrikoid, $5.00.
Letters on Occult Meditatiun, cloth, $3 CO. 
Initiation, Human end Solar, fttbrikoid, $3 oo. 
Consciousness of the Atom, paper, $1.00.

H. P. B.’s Five Addresses to American Thcosophists
Five addresses written by H. P Blavatsky to the conventions of the 

American theosophlsts. No Blavatsky student should miss these. 25 
cents, from the O. E. Libiiaby.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about Lendhcater.
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Yearly wu|j«rHi»d**n (hillril Stall*« ■ml tarrtc*. r*n<s. ropier. Are
|«*aU'-H earlier tint» J «me IO2<1: oi«e *w iwfl rrtpi«-«. Art r**uU; fw*rr |M|| <*>(••»••. iw*
rent« whig It ®r »111*4 l*<Kt»ea.

Will I II Ell AHI’ WK IHHI TINC?
At the urgent request of Mr. Hoover, Congress has recently 

authorized the erection of two new federal prisons at a cost 
of $7,500,()<)(). Lt will he remeiubcrud lhal there are already 
three major prisons «levoted la holding those convicted of 
breaking federal laws, to say nothing of a women’s prison. 
IL must also he remembered that the strictly government pris
ons do not hold by any means all of the government pi tamers. 
Large numbers are boarded out in various stale prisons and 
jails, and it is the fact that these are already much over
crowded with stales' prisoners, and the refusal of sonm of tlm 
states to entertain more government convicts al th«' cost of 
crushing the very life out of their own, that has been in pait 
responsible for the tardy decision to add to the list of govern
ment hostelries for the wicked

How far will the erection of $7,500,(160 worth of piisomt 
solve the problem for the government? Remember that pris
ons are not built in a day Detention camps, with barlied wire’ 
fences electrically charged to prevent escape, and with an 
outfit of hot weather tents or rough hoard shacks, such as are 
used to hold prisoners of war, may be sot up m no time, hut 
stone prisons with burglar-proof vaults and all modern safety 
appliances, no. That is a slow matter, and what will happen 
in the meantime?

In his recent pathetic message to Congress to gel busy for 
heaven’s sake and do something, anything, to relievo the sit
uation, Mr. Hoover stated that while the presenL federal pris
ons were built to accommodate 6,946 prisoners—doubtless 
enough and to spate at the time—these prisons are now made 
to harbor 11,985 convicts. Mi Hoover also stated that in the 
nine months ended April 30th of this year the number of 
federal prisoners eonlined in government ami state instilulions 
increased 6,277, that is to say, I ho increase of federal pris
oners alone (saying nothing of state prisoners) was in the last 
nine months 90% of the mnnlicr which the present federal 
prisons were built to accommodate. I low docs that strike 
you? In nine months 90$? or more of the whole number of fed- 



erat prisoners (including lifers and long termers) in govern
ment owned prisons ten years ago!

ijirtlmr, Attorney General Mitchell tells us that of the 
1.9911 prisoners sent to federal prisons alone (not including 
state institutions) in the nine months ended April 30th, 1,811 
were prohibition violators, that is io say, over flil'/c. Com
bining this witli Mr. Hoover’s figure for the increase in fed
eral and state prisons together, and figuring for twelve months, 
and assuming that the same ratio of prohibition violators 
holds in both cases, it would appeal* that somewhere about 
7,.r>U0 prohibition violators alone are going to prison in one 
year on government charges, or moi« Ilian the entire outfit 
of federal prisons could accommodate were they filled to 
their intended capacity. And this dues not include victims of 
•state prohibition laws.

Mr. Hoover makes a further pathetic appeal to Congress 
to do something to relieve the terrible congestion of the federal 
court dockets, and, as we know, it is proposed to do away with 
jury liia) for nil but more serious liquor oir<m.ses, placing the 
fate of the accused in the hands of a United States commis- 
-■•■ioiier, whatever that variety of ollicer may be, but certainly 
pot one of necessity equipped with any legal or judicial knowl
edge or with the impartiality of a jury. As a further com
ment on the situation l)r. W. E, Mikeil, former dean of law
in the University of Pennsylvania, is recently quoted as say
ing that with tile various loopholes of escape, by legal methods, 
ill) nut of too criminals escape punishment. This is an as
tounding statement, but coming from such a source is worthy 
oT credence. One wonders what would happen if the federal 
courts were really efficient and conld he kept up to date— 
600,000 persons convicted by federal courts alone annually, 
fu this little city of Washington alone, with a trifle over a 
half-mUliori inhabitants, two new courts are asked for, which 
shall spend the entire time of five days in the week dealing 
with prohibition violators alone! How far would the erec
tion of $7,500,000 worth of new prisons meet the situation?

Thel« must have been many sighs of relief when the 
United Stales Supreme Court recently handed down the de
cision that the purchaser of liquor is not a criminal in the 
sense of the Volstead act—in fact, not a few of these sighs 
have levelled llm editorial ear in this office. Personally, from 
the ethical standpoint, disregarding the legal, I think the 
purchaser of liquor morally on the same level as the bootlegger, 
or, putting it another way, I think the bootlegger no worse 
than the average good citizen who likes his little nip, or his 
mint julep or glass of beer now and then. Uy law he is de
clared a criminal; ethically lie is trying to render a public 
service, and like most other public servants, in exchange for 



a quid pro quo. Further, he is rendering- this service at a 
very considerable risk, which is mote than regularly author
ized officials are doing, if we except the police and fire depart
ments.

But that is simply a personal viewpoint. One can imagine 
what would be the result had the Supreme Court decided 
otherwise, as>tlie distressed Department of Justice would have 
had it do, and ns such public saints as Or. Clarence True Wil
son, Bishop Cannon and Senator Morris Sheppard of the 
eighteenth amendment would have, not forgetting the promi
nent gentleman who declared before the congressional com
mittee that, the Volstead act was "born of Gnd." Tt would be 
a mild estimate indeed tn assume that every bootlegger has 
25 patrons. Mr. Sheppard and the other named saints would 
multiply the criminals of the country by 25 al one stroke, 
and, assuming the impossible, that all of these criminals, in
cluding hundreds of thousands who are certainly as respec
table as Mr. Edison or Mr. Ford, could be brought to account 
as "equally guilty with the vendor," not only would nil the 
jails In the country, parked tight, bo unnble to hold them, 
but it would be needful to cornmandeer most of tho churches 
as houses of detention—largely for their own members.

And this situation is the result of the attempt of duuLtleas 
well-meaning persons to run us into heaven by violence, to 
dictate to us the proper uses of our pennies and onr stomachs, 
uses which could far better lie influenced by sensible educa
tion, such as was once the vogue before this harpy of prohi
bition seized us, and, mind you, in opposition to what appears 
very clearly to lie the present sentiment of the people. En
forcement, carried out as the extremists would have it, would 
convert the United States into a nation of legally declared 
criminals, would make fails as common as factories and de
partment stores, and, in Lhe end, would unquestionably mean 
a revolution of one sort or another.

But cheer up! There is a bright side Jn these days of 
general depression, with millions out of employment, there is 
one really thriving industry—that of grabbing men, trying 
them, putting them into prisons and looking after them while 
there. No depression here! The must premising careers open 
to the public today are those of police snooper, rum hound, 
court attache of one sori or another, from proBCcuting ur de
fending attorney, jilror, judge or Isiilitf. on to prison guard, 
prison contractor and many more. Between law enforcement 
commissions and fanatics making new laws, half of us will lie 
in prison, free from care, and the other half engaged in land
ing and tending us there. Truly, it is God’s country.

Lifers Only.—Thanks to the efficiency of tho llaumcs law, the New York 
Prison Commission is considering a proposal for a prison tor liters only.



Who Will Write to u Prisoner?
Tim <i I;. t.uiKMiv Luam k is liigently in need "t more members ■who 

will umti r.ikr Io write lelteiK in friemllviis piiammrs. Membership in 
Um laM.«<r. miiy hv bu<l by sending in your uaiii'- will* ten crtiis registra
tion tn» iintl liliy i'hiiIii tor n suhseriplion to lue Cium it you are not 
nlrendy it subscriber Voluntary ilimaliunt: in support of ilm MtMiiit are 
hnlieil, iiut nut Insisted uimu. Persons enrolling as members would help 
tin by giving a little personal inCoriiintkiii, which will enable ua to make 
n mure siiitalaeinry seb-ct i>>u of prisoners fur llunu,

Nrtrlb-ss lo say, we lilimild In* glad tn hear from present menilieis who 
can undertake to do a little morn (n this way, umi should be pleased if 
limy could Interest any friends.

American Prison Association
‘i li»’ noth annual congress of the American Prison Asgocialloti will be 

held ar Louisville, Kentucky, October 10th to 16th. The tentative pro
gram is juinied In the Ni'u*I'-Hit for May. Ear full information apply to 
E. If. (Mas, Gc-)t< >al SSivri'tiiiff, f.f.5 fust j.ith Street, New York City.

Penal Notes
liltif f.init. — Fm painting htw bonne on Sunday, May 4th, C. B Iloaen- 

berpm. of taarenitmt, Ya . a sitluirb ot Washington, was hailed into court 
and lined live dollars. Ou the. same day four aviation officials lu Balti
more- were arrested, charged with "commercialising the Sabbath by car
rying passengers for him?* And they were lined, loo. One wonders when 
these Baltimore fanatics, who believe in the sanctity of all laws, will lock 
lieras with the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road. both of which, it Is hinted, are engaged in the same nefarious 
purunit.

Lili/un/ liumrl'i 1’ivh'biliuu Poll.—The gieac Elraw voie un prohibi
tion conducted by The hilmli'ii IiipiAt lias nnw boon closed, with the fol
lowing results: total votes. 4.806,464; for enforcement 30.46%; for modi- 
tlcatiiiii permitting light Wines and beer, 1'0.11%; for repeal of the 18th 
Amendment, 40 43%. The b.dlot, covering all of the states, averages 
69.54';;, against prohibition. Arkansas, Kansas, North Carolina, Oklahoma 
and Tennessee were rhe only states showing a majority fur enforcement. 
Texas, l»onie state of Senator Sheppard, father of the 18th Amendment, 
and Washington, home of Senator Jones, ol the Jones law, went strongly 
wet. From llie 85,674 defective ballots voting for two alternatives instead 
of one us required, 97';;, favored I'llhet limdltlraiinii or repeal, ami only 
3% inudllicatimi or enforcement, from which it is concluded thru the 
greater psi I of those favoring modilication would choose repeal rather 
than eufmvement. Notwithstanding the various efforts to discredit the 
Jlipr.'.tf’.s pelt, the fact remains flint the result of Ils poll preceding the last 
presidents) election and made by lhe same meilmds. proved utmost ex 
aetly correct, and Unit independent local pulls undertaken by several news- 
pupi'is have given miiIisIhiiI lull y llu< same result. There can be Hille doubt 
that «1 least two third« of llm American people ore opposed to prohibition 
and would gladly exchange il for nome mure praeliitni method of control.

/'Imieiv for the. Vtclimx.—The slate of Ohio, directly responsible for 
the death by firn of 317 prisoners, thoughtfully paid for a floral decora
tion lo lit’ (d net'll on the co If in of each of ils v ill inis. Now is time for 
Ohio to begin to save up pennies for similar decorations lo be used ill the 
next genera) slaughter. Flowers are cheaper than fireproof buildings and 
competent wardens.



Cats and Canines
The Editor again expressts ills grateful thanks to the tour unknown 

but kind friends in Landon who sent five pounds sterling for tin: assist
ance of the Carnc. received May 3d. too lale for acknowledgement In the 
last issue, as well as for Die sanie amount received >lay 15th. The Edltar 
has boon repronehed for trying to play funny man In Ike Cbitr-. ‘‘Four 
barks only make me grin,” said one. "while ymit pilus prtmipl me to 
bark.” In the present instance may the Cheshire gtlns be as wide and 
as lasting on both sides of the sea!

Theosophy or Nco-Theosophy—XVI
(Confintirti from April Cnrrm)

Compiled by n British student with the object of comparing the 
teachings of Die Masters and it. P. Blavatsky with the teaebiugs current 
in the Theosophical Society today.

Toachittff on Jmwer Kingdoms vs. “Group Souls"
Man was the store-house, so to 

speak, of all the seeds of life for 
this Round, vegetable and animal 
alike. . . . Having appeared at the 
very beginning, and at the Imail of 
sentient and conscious life, man
(the astral, or the ‘Sour' for the 
Zohar, repeating the archaic lunch
ing. distinctly says that "the rool 
man is lhe Soul, and Ills material 
frame no part of him")—man be
came tbe living and anima! Unit. 
tiom which the "cast-oif clothes“ 
determined the shape uf every life 
and animal in this Round.

Thus, he "treated” tor agt« the 
jnaects, reptiles birds, and animals, 
unconsciously to himself, from his 
remains and relics from the Third 
and the Fourth Hounds.
—Secret Doctrine, orig. Il, tip. 

289-290; rev. ed., II, pp. 303- 
304 

The Monad Is a drop out uf thn 
shoreless Ocean beyond, or, to be 
correct, within the plane Of prim
eval differentiation. It is divine in 
its higher and human In its lower 
condition . . . and n monad it re
mains at all times, save in the Nir- 
vanic slate, under whatever condi
tions, or whatever external forms 

. , the Mokap has, dining the 
cycle of Its incarnations, to reflect 
in itself every roat-form of each 
kingdom. Therefore, the Kn.t>atisls 
say correctly tliat "Man becomes a 
stone, a plant, an animal, a man. a 
Spirit, and Anally God . . But 
hy "M»N" the divine Monad is 
meant, nnd not the Blinking I* ntlty, 
much less his physical body. . . .

Thus by tlielr repeated plapt-re- 
Incarnailons the monadic gronp- 
stuils in the vegetable kingdom 
evolve, until those that ensoul the 
highest members of lhe kingdom 
are ready for the »text step

This step carries them Into the 
animal kingdom, and her» they 
slowly evolve in their physical and 
astral vehicles a very distinct per
sonality. . . . The monadic group- 
snu! incarnates in a decreasing 
number of forms as it gradually ap
proach vs the point at which com
plete Indlvlduallabtloii wilt be 
reached ... At last tlie decreas
ing number of forms nntmsted t»y 
a monadic group.soul eoiucs down 
lo unity, an.t if animates a succes
sion of single forms—a cnndllIon 
differing from human reincarnation 
only by tbo absence or Manas, with 
its causal anil nu-nlul bodies. The 
menial muller brought down hy tiw 
monadic gruup-srml begins to be sus
ceptible to Impacts fiom llie menial 
plane, and the annual is then ready 
to receive the third great outpour
ing of the life of the Logos— the tab
ernacle is ready far lhe reception of 
the human Monad

, , , Doubtless, tn the course or 
wons of evolution, the upwardly 
evolving Monad id form might have 
npfohleil Mapas by progressive 
growth, but both In lhe liutn.iti race 
in Um past, an«l in the animals of 
Ike present, such has nut betm the 
course ot Nature. When the house 
was ready the tenant was sent 
down; from tin- higher planes of 
being the Atmic life descended, veil- 



It is current Lo say that the mail of 
this JtaUvaularp, i.c„ during the 
three preceding Rounds, has passed 
tlitoiH.il all the kingdom» <>t nature, 
That lie -was "a stone, a plant, un 
animal." Hut (a) llietic si ones, 
pl.mis. and unlniulii were the pro
totypes, tun illmy presentments ot 
those ot the Fourth Hound; and 
(b) «von those nt the beginning 
ot Ilin Fourth Round were the 
astral shadows ul the present, ns 
lhe Occultists express IL . . . Thus 
the astral prototypes ot the lower 
beings ot the animal kingdom of 
the Fourth Hound, which preceded 
(the clihayas ot) Men, were the con
solidated, though still very ethereal 
sheaths ot the still more ethereal 
forms or models produced at the 
close ot the Third Round on Globe 
D. "Produced from tlio residue ot 
tho substance matter; from dead 
bodies ot raeu and (other ej/iutd) 
anlin.iln of tho wheel before," ur the 
previous 3 hi rd Round— as Stanza 
24 lolls iis. Hence, wlillo the nonile 
script “rmtmals" that preceded tlio 
astral mau at the beginning of this 
lifecycle on our Earth were still, 
6o to speiik, tiie progeny of lhe mail 
of tho Third Round, the tuanuiml- 
lniis ot this Round own tlmlr exist
ence, lu a great measure, to man 
again. Moreover, the "anrestor“ of 
the prenent anthropoid animal, the 
ape, is the direct prodnctluu of tho 
yet mindless ilan, who desecrated 
his human dignity by putting him
self physically on the level of the 
animal
—Secret Doctrine, orlg., 11, pp 186 

187; rev. ed., JI, pp. 196-197
. . . the Munasaputrus, the Sons of 
Wisdom who Informed the mlndleeo 

ing itself lu Ruddhi, as a golden 
thread, and its third aspect, Manns, 
showing Itself in the higher levels 
of lhe foimleso world of the mental 
plane, germinal Manas within the 
i'orm was fructilled, and the embry
onic causal body was formed by tbe 
union. This is the Individualization 
of the spirit, the incasing of it In 
form, and this spirit incased in tbe 
causal body is the soul, die Individ
ual, the real man. . . .

Further, this outpoured life 
reaches lhe evolving forms not di
rectly but by Intermediaries. The 
human race having attained the 
point of receptivity, certain great 
Ones, called Sons of Mind, cast Into 
men the monadic spark of Atmil- 
Buddhi-Maaas.

—Annie Besant, Ancient Wisdom, 
pp. 190-194

man, and endowed him with his 
mind {manas).
—Eecrel Doctrine, orig., If, p. 608;

rev. ed., II, p. 643
(To be Continued)

A House Divided Against Itself
Ind if a house be divided apowist itself, that house cannot 
stand.— Mark, til. 2.5

A correspondent in a large Western city writes:
Here, wo find that most of those who a few years ago professed full 

faith in the true teachings .ire now dialling after strange gods of all 
kinds. They seem to have lost their objective, and Instead of sailing a 
straight course of some kind, they sail io what appears to me to be a 
circle that gets them nowhere. Take for example the lodge that ! for-

tlitoiH.il


merly belonged to Once wc had JI. P D.'s teaching; npw every new 
type of crnnltlsm that comes along brings out life ever dwindling nwm- 
bershlp, together -with all the il------t------ cranks wip» sit and listen, criti
cize. (leinn and condemn and gel nowhere. WMt are those uf us to co 
who desire tu keep the lodge clear ot such affaire, leitglug from denuncia
tion of the English In India to Communism, nulinliem, cuIIb, seel». Halt 
Ism, astrology, and all Hie other thousand and une •*1»nW* that die nm- 
ntug roinpant? Even the Manter» withdrew from the light when It was a 
useless one. Frankly 1 am disgusted. Until we have a housecleaning, 
and that will never come until tlie present International leaders ara gone, 
even if It com«« then , . .

This somewhat bluntly expressed letter rtnloa lhe actual condition 
nf affairs In the •Adyar Theosophical Society ot today W« i»Uy except 
a few lodges, but In gi'iieriil there «coins tn be no fixod pnrpmm beyond 
presenting any sort ot thing which will attract th« public and get a now 
member now and then who, ns often ns not, lias x>o real Inleruat lu 
Theosophy, hut Is seeking for 6ome new sensation, some form of 
psychism, some way of getting "powers.” or whm not ft is not only 
that moat lodges will not, but they actually cannot, present whirl is a 
semblance (it the Theosophy which was liandod to ns by the Masters 
through whose agency the Society was founded. Having long neglected 
to study this Theosophy, having neglected lo train students as teachers 
and «peakers, they ate compelled to fall back on anything at band which 
will Oil ord n topic for a Suudny lecture or a subject fur a clr.x> Offering 
nothing ot value, they repel the setloiisly minded and attract only Ulnae 
incapable of consecutive and logical thought.

This Is tlie direct outcome ot treating the Tbeonophlcnl Society as 
an open forum or debating society where anybody can demand and get 
a hearing, and ot disregarding lhe main object for which the Society 
was founded (Jfuhotma belief, page 5G3). And as every new inornGer, 
however ignorant ot Theosophy, la accorded full privileges mid a vote 
It Is but to be expected that the original policy will bo ancrlliccd Hi 
favor of any sort or fad whore exponents happen to get control.

Thu Theusoplilcnl Society today presents Itself ms a Innise divided 
• gainst iteetf. Not only are there minor differences ot opinion, which 
is to be expected, but there uro directly opposite and conllleting views, 
on vital matters of purpose and policy. Up tu the appearance of Annie 
Besant as president there was little difference of opinion aa to wliat the 
3ociety was for, and lu a fashion it adhered to Theosophy, however dif
ferent that Theosophy may have been from that taught by H. I*. B. Still. 
Il was uulvoraally admitted that Theosophy was Ilia object to be followed, 
it was Mrs. llesant who Blarted lhe World Teacher tuAule, anil Inter, in 
conjunction with her colleague Mr. Lcadbeater, tlie Liberal Catholic 
Church movement in the T. S. Mrs. Beaant'a Insolent treutment uf those 
who would prevent tbe Society from running «flet her various and often 
conllleting side Issues is a mailer of record. It was she who empliaslzeu 
the right ot the Society to commit suicide by insisting on lhe privilege 
of tbe proponents aud defenders of tlieee various culta to have an equal 
voice In the management of affairs, and she did not hesitate to Him- 
her Influence on the aide ot tbe disrupting influences

And then, later, came the revolt nf Krishnamurti. Having Insisted 
<m lila divine nature Mrs. Besant has been compelled to keep up Hi« farce 
listening to bliu denounce hBr Liberal Catholic Church. her World Mother, 
even her Masters, and .vet, to save her face, she has bad to insist on Lie 
super Humanity,

At the present time there are several distinct planes of cleavage man
ifesting themselves. Aside from the Uiosopblsts of the old type who «1 ill 
roinaln In the Society, and who constitute so small a minority that they 
are virtually without power, we find two groups; tlie one following the 



teaching:; ni Mr. Leatlbrater and the Liberal (atliulic Church ac<i who no 
lunger can be said tn represent Theosophy at all. and the other, llivtse who 
have adupled the teachings, more or less ramie ami still mote imper
fectly assimilated, of Krishnamurti, and who ihcrt-fore piacticaily reject 
all belief whatever, including hnlint in Muster«

Al a roeenl meeting of the general cmin<U of tlm Bcottiftll Section. 
T. 3., Mr. ft. L. Christie awl h'otv.i, January. 11130, page 10) uiged
that *'hii> luttelt emphasis was being made un such secondary Knowledge 
as Tfauiia," ‘UcIhcnrtmUou,* T'lnnea of Nature, arid so on. . and 
too little stress was being laid upon ‘Firsthand Knowledge, Self-reliance 
and the possliblity of each One flndfilg t'litli for himself." Mr. W. J. 
Itfyling (December, IM». ’i7i<.‘o*ophMl, pages 265-276) urges the open 
foiiini idea in the limit and would exclude from all ultlclu) publications 
Hu- Iwrnis Thnoaopliy. Divine Wisdom, etc

in thorn; w« may mid tliul peculiar group which attempt* to swallow at 
unc und the name lime Itie must eonlllcli'ig lilenx mid who, If one can 
judge inmi wlmt they nay, ate eitlmr wholly lurking in discrimination or 
are inllmmeed l>y motive* of willed tlie less said the better. Those can 
accept the Libera) Catlinite Chin ell and KllBlitikiniirlylsm at the same 
time.

Tlio latest sign of dlsintegintion ia to lie found in the recent circular 
issued by Dr. J J. vun dor Leeuw, entitled "Tiic CriMB hl the Thewwph- 
lent Siu lety mid the Way Dot.“ As un etwliop. fur general secretary of 
Ibn lmirii Section wim pending, somehndy askr.i Dr. vim her Tweuw to 
stand fur election and. very huhoblly, be ItiU dpbnriieiwi hlnuolf la this 
diicmiiom, and Lmly Rinlly Lutyens, uf Londmi—the smile, by the way. 
w)m om-e rejoiced lb ItlWitig a bedroom best to Leirdbealer's because she 
could blithe all Hight in his aura (77imojibwl, November, 1925, page 251). 
and who fs now a devoted worshipper of iulshnatniirf.1—lias ¡s.Kuetl a cir
cular letli’r to members of the BrlLIsh .Section endorsing Dr. van Her 
lweuw'» views. Her social standing mid Ulltueace with members of the 
British Seutlun arc likely to gain lmr many hearer*.

This tmcior’s idea of "Um way nut" nt the eiisU may be very briefly 
ututed. lie ¡8 opposed tv "revelation" ot any kind, and by "revela
tion" Im menus not only Hie new liumbuggcry nt Mr. Leadbeatar and bls 
Sort, hot 7‘fio Se<rcl and oilier writings of H. P. !J„ Thu Wu/,ui-
viKi Ltffiix and any and nil teachings of ¡imported Masters, Including 
IhOKC who it 13 claimed founded the ThfiuSoptifcal Society. fie would 
throw them all util mid in tboir place would substitute what he calls 
"ItealiimHou of the Eternal." Just what this is I have no idea and lie 
does nut tell iis, but it would seem to be some sort of interpretation of the 
teachings of KrishnmnuiLI, or nu offspring of tlmse. lie tells Us:

Lei il.us.. wlm want to go '“lijtelr to J). P. 11.” realise fully tlmt the 
elmiitnl uf ¡uvula I inil In Tlivusophy with ah its attendant ev’U dates from 
the lime uf IL P. B. and finds its origin in lmr. The Mahatma Letters 
both in method of npp’^rawe and in contents, are the first and com- 
pictest form of revealed Theosophy . . .

In the case of my being elected as General Secretary I want members 
to realise that for me Thccsophy is the realiaution of tile Eternal, and 
that I reject, the element of revelation ns Incninpatible with IL This 
doos nut mean that we cannot iearn from .snmeono else; we -Jo that 
cuniltiunlly. Hilt in tins there is no question nf revelation. That only 
arises when an authority ia used which lies 111 tlie tliiseen. It will he 
my endeavour lo free oceultlnm of its psendo-.*>piiItuality and lo eocour 
age a strictly scientific nietlio.l of occult investigation.

Nobody wlli doubt Hr van der Lceuw's sincerity. But It should he 
obvious that Ids letter is a distinct ano direct repudiation of all that 
Theosophy lias meant in the past, and the taking reTiige in a phrase which, 
after nil. Implies in itself a sort of revelation, to wit, that of Dr. van der 
Leeuw.



There is much. truttt in the following from his letter
Tlie absence of a critical facility in theosophical life has made H 

possible Cor much worthless writing and empty phraseology to be ad- 
mixed indiscriminately. The average iliensophlst has so successfully 
repressed his critical faculties that he cannot distinguish good writing 
ftor.i bad. empty clichd« irom living thought, hollow rhetorics from real 
e»" I Ion. This can Only be remedied by a careful education of the critical 
sens« Only thus can the "lower miad'' be freed ot the illuMong that 
keep U in bondage and the higher mind assert itself,

Good But Dr, van der Leeuw's remedy looks like throwing the baby 
out with the bath. We are to escape from the uncritical attitude of ac
cepting as revelation what certain persons, to wit. Masters, have taught 
us, and to take refuge in a phrase Which is just as obscure as one could 
desire Theosophy is tar more than raallxation of the Eternal. It is a 
pbiloftoptiy nf life, a system ot ethics tn everyday artairs. One need no
lle surprised to find the "realization of the Eternal” budding Into all 
sorts of vagaries and perhaps abuses. How fs oue to realize the Eternal? 
By flitting down with one’s Untrained faculties and often densest ignor
ance. and pulling something out ot one's Inner consciousness, while re
fusing to recognize tlie experience of those Who have trod that path before, 
because, forsooth, it ie "revelation"!

Here, then, we have a new phase in the Theosophical Society, one 
away from Theosophy. It is doubtless a reaction against the extreme 
psychism which has been and Is still presnni, against lhe tendency to 
accept Whatever some ufllc hilly endorsed seer. such as Lezdbeater or 
Geoffrey Hodson, may tell us. So far It is good, hut if accepted In the 
♦it rente form in which Dr. van der Leeuw dreases it. it Is sure to wreck 
Lhe Theosophical Society in t/jto, tearing It to other organizations to 
carry nn the work started lu 1X75 by the Masters

As for the good Lady Emily Lutyens, having had her bath, in the aura 
of Mr. Leailbeater, slie is now prepared to bathe in lite aura of Dr. van 
def Iaieuw.

It in quite true, as Dr. van dor Leeuw says, that "either lhe T. S. 
must perish or It must conquer tlie conflict in itself." but it does not 
follow that it must “start, work with fresh aims and methods." What it 
needs to do is tn get back to old alnu und methods That it has gotten 
away from them is Just what is the matter with it. Further, It has gotten 
away from them for just one reason, listening to the siren voice of Mrs. 
Annie Bestnit. It cannot be denied for one moment that the present con
dition lies at her door. Il was she who started the anarchy br introduc
ing Lnadbeater and his clairvoyance ami his Libérai Catholic Church, 
auil by pulling forward Krishnamurti, who would never bate secured 
a hearing were it not for lier, and which has resulted tn such a elate ot 
confusion that one who would follow it risks getting into the state or 
miad ot a certain gentleman in Australia who finds them all equally 
wonderful" and swallows them with equal gusto.

Smoking the Peace Pipe
I* a theosophical revival impending’ Are we on the verge of a new 

era of friendship und good-will between the various facUons into which 
the Theosophical Movement has split up’ Are olil grudges and claims 
and differences to be kept in the background in an effort to cultivate 
friendly feelings and lo unite in working together for those theosophical 
principles on which there Is no essential difference of opinion?

One can almost hope so if one may judge from the early signs ot 
response to the big-hearted appeal of Dr. de Purueker. the new head of 
the Point Loma Theosophical Society, to all tbeosopbists of whatever 
group to overlook differences and to begin to practise between themselves 



that brotherhood on which they lay so much stress. The attitude Which 
the various societies will take towards Dr. de Purucker's gesture of 
good-will will naturally depend largely on those who ore their leaders, 
whether by virtue of their official position or otherwise (for the rank 
and file will follow leaders, whether they profess to or not), and for this 
reason It gives me great pleasure to quote the following correspondence 
between Mr, L. W. Rogers, president of the American Section of the Ad* 
yar Theosophical Society, n section far outnumbering alt others, and Dr. 
de Purucker. It is especially significant that Mr. Rogers' letter appears 
to be entirely spontaneous. The correspondence Is quoted from the May 
Tfimophtcol Messenger (pages 100-101). Mr. Rogers wrote:
Dear Dr. de Purucker:

I have recently heard from some of our local Lodges that members 
of yaur local Lodges have made friendly calls, nnd I hall this as evidence 
Of a new era of good will aod harmony among all Theoaophtatn, r havo 
al way« deeply regretted the unfortunate Impression maim upon the public 
when Theosophials assume an unfriendly attitude toward each other, and 
I Pave never been able to understand why Uie half dozen liltterent Theo
sophical Societies which exist In the United States should hot live nt 
least as harmoniously in the same country as the various orthodox de
nominations. So long as the present administration of this particular 
organization lasts, nd expression of animosity or censorious criticism will 
issue from it.

With heartiest congratulations upon your accession to a position so 
Important and responsible In the Theosophical world, and with all good 
wishes. 1 am.

Yours moat cordially.
L. W. Rooeus, President, 

American Theosophical Society.
To this Dr. de Purucker replied in port as follows:

Dear Mr. Rogers aod My Brother:
This evening's mail brought to me your most fraternul. kin illy, and 

wise letter nt March 18. 1910. I havo laker, due note of your thoughtful 
and generous spirit, »nd lit the name of oui common Brotherhood anti for 
fraternal minds everywhere. I thank, you for so sincerely accepting my 
outstretched band of good fellowship . , .

It is deeply to be deplored that misunderstandings and human weak
nesses have so long kept asunder spiritual farces which In alt right and 
Justice should be united in our work for our sublime cause.

I ask you kindly to read into these my words more than the conven
tional formalities of correspondence by letter enable me to express. 1 
shall esteem it both a pleasure and a privilege to hear from you again 
whenever you may choose in write to ma.

That Dr. de Purpcker's invitation 13 already bearing rritlt Is shown 
by several bits of information which 1 have received through private 
sources. Conferences have been held between the officers of the lodges 
of the Adyar and the Point Loma societies In Boston, with the result that 
arrangements were made for a Joint observance of White Lotus Day. with 
the unanimous approval of both lodges, and further for holding occa
sional Joint meetings, I believe once a monUu In New York a Joint 
meeting was arranged for White Lotus Day, fnrltiei details of which am 
tacking nt this writing. Jn Los Angeles a targe number of Adyar T, fd. 
members arranged to motor down to Point ixnua on Sunday, May till, 
to attend Dr. de Purucker's lecture. Doubtless other signs of Cratcrnte- 
Ing will soon be forthcoming.

To what extent can such a movement be carried! How many will be 
willing to take part in it? Will the outcome be the fusion of all theo
sophical societies into one large society?



While the union of all theosophical societies into oua society may be 
a beautiful ideal, It cannut be regarded as a piacticabie one st the present 
time, or for many years tu come. There still exists the tendency un Uw 
part of several of these to lay claim tu being the one and only origins.! 
TlieMouO'cal Society. Such Claims bare their origin in ths history ut 
tlio mlginai society, and It Is hut natural that those who make this claim 
should think that Ihelr patileular society MiouId reatornrh the otlmrs and 
iiiipnsn Ils method» on them. Thia wilt not be conceded by tbe others. 
Kliistrnilons of tire bitterness originating in such claims could be cited 
btt it U better nut to refer to them hero.

All such things should bo forgotten. ami may ho forgotten in lime, 
but that time is mil yet. Even were they forgotten. It remains a fact 
that tlio several societies differ, in U'ftlr methods and policies, in their 
acceptance of certain persons as leaders, and In some cases In their be
ll ci a, often quite markedly so. This cannot be avoided. But with all 
that, there are certain biond principles on which all agree, just as there 
am certain doctrines on which all Christian churches agree. As It Is to 
the interest of each Lhat such principles should prevail, it is the poorest 
sort of policy to be unwilling to work together iu furtherance of these 
common alius. One of these, for example, la the ideal ot universal broth
erhood. Every day one meets tbeosoptiists who wax eloquent over their 
brotherhood with rats and oysters who will not entertain friendly rela- 
lions with, or charitable feelings towards other accts, it la one of tbe 
manir<«iat!ons of tbe sin of separateness which every theosophiat Is en
joined lo purge hltnaelf of. Willi one breath they talk at universal broth
erhood mid with the next declare that they bavo no ccmiuuumn with 
Olliers who agree with them on nine points, while differing aa to one. 
let mb say the qualities or claims of some leader, living or dead.

Tbe appeal of Dr. de Purucker has tn do with the doing away of this 
feeling of separateness. It ia an Invitation to meet on whatever grounds 
arc in cominoo, while laying aside the differences tor the moment. For 
thia reason 1 lako it that the movement towards fratentUatlon should 
scrupulously avoid an attempts al propaganda for any on« nuclei? There 
in grave riHk at giving the Impression that the invitation lo cooperate 
may be construed as an effort to secure member». 1 do not 6ay that Dr. 
de. Purucker Implies even tacitly that hla gesture is Intended to secure 
recruits for his society. Put unless this is meticulously avoided and 
even repudiated Jn the moat unmistakable terms, ft is sure to arouse 
suspicion and therefore opposition.

To one of Dr. de Purucker's insight and judgment this will probably 
be evident, but there Is a possibility that some speakers or members ot 
one society or another with more enthusiasm than discretion may at
tempt to set forth In mixed company the advantage« ot bis own particular 
organisation, or tbe virtues of Its leader, and so create an hostility which 
will do more harm than good. Each society has the world to draw on, 
and any attempted propaganda under the cloak of friendly intercourse 
would be little abort of dishonorable.

Whatever the practical difficulties Involved, whatever questions may 
».r.ee as to Affiliation, a world league of theosopbists. or what not. these 
wilt solve themselves in time, ouce friendship Is established. These may 
be left to tbe natural course of evolution, and it ts needles» lo occupy 
c, itself nt present with working out grandiose schemes. But tbe move
ment inwards fraiemizMIou la urgently needed. not only that Theosopny 
uiay be spread, tut that the Theosophical Movement shall free itself 
from lhe dissentions which have brought the very name ot Theosophy 
into disrepute. Arguments and differences there will be, but before the 
world the Movement must present a united front. And a grave responsi
bility rests on any group which persists in standing aloof, thus present- 



tng before the world an attitude of self-sufficiency and self-righteousness. 
To speak ot kitting out the sense of separateness, to talk of brotherhood, 
to profess to "regard us theosophlsts all who are engaged In the true 
service of humanity, without distinction ot rare, creed, sex condition or 
organization," to assert that "the true llie&sophlst belongs to no cult or 
sect, yet belongs to each slid all," and stilt lu decline to associate with 
others who ar« trying to work together lu a common cause, that would 
be a spectacle which It is to be hoped, we shah not bo compelled 10 
Witness

At the Periscope
Latest 'News in fhief.—Driven from home, Australian Section moves 

headquarters to Mosman,—•Melbourne Lodge moves Io cut out mutual 
admiration clique from Australian Thevsophfst.—Australian Section to 
sport two gen. sec's -1. J. van der Lceuw, scared st crisis In T. 3., would 
dump H P U. snd Mahatmas from T. S. and take to "realising the Eter
nal"; no "revelation" for him; hunk, says Rogers; O, K., says Lady 
Lutyens, let's fire them -Father Morton eaJIs for virility, any curt will 
do.—Point Loma and Adyar lodges tn Boston, New York, San Diego. San 
Francisco aud Oakland jointly observe White Lotus Day.—Rogers and de 
Purucker exchange compliments.—Point Loma members In Holland pub
lishing original Secret Doctrine in Dutch—Margaret Jackson re-elected 
gen. sec British T. S ; diet of Wedgwood Krishnamurti bash assured — 
British Section loses 281 out of 4,982 members In year ended April 30; 
finances Improved through big donation.—Annie Besant to live to llfi. 
purported prediction ot H. P. 8.—'World Mother Movement, dead else
where, ardently nursed hy Rnktnlnl In Australia.—Leadbeater publicly 
pinches KnshnajL—Dr. de Purucker and Mr». Russak Hotchener exchange 
compliments; Mtb. R.-H. to present de P. peace movement at Ueneva T. S. 
convention.—-San Francisco U. L. T, and Point Loma Lodge fraternise; 
joint White Lotus Day celebration.—Krlshnajt managers, Hisr Order 
squashed, make public appeal for funds.—De Purucker tu call congress 
of all tbeosophlsts to celebrate centenary nt H P B.'s birth. August JI, 
1931 (N. S.) Father Cooper, worn out, indefinitely doffs pontificals and 
dons overalls; will raise spinach.—W. D. Pelley, author of ‘'Seven Min
utes In Eternity," starts magazine. New Libnatur, to expound bls views; 
endorses reincarnation.—Detroit Lodge, T. S., aud Dutch District Con
vention ot Adyar T. S at Zwolle, Holland, pass resolutions endorsing de 
Purucker’s move.—Dr. van der Leeuw chosen gen secretary of Dutch 
Section.

"The Gi'enf Pan/otufrum."—While sympathizing with rhe view of 
"W. M W ” In The Cnttadinn Tli-cosophtst (March, page 21; April, nuge 
60) that that magazine has been disposed Io be too lenient In Ila coin- 
meots on Mrs. Besant, one must now give Rtllior Smythe the prize for 
being outspoken. On page 63 ot the Apiil Issue lie says, speaking of that 
marvellous book by Mrs. Besant and Mr. LeaJbeater. The Lire’s of Al
cyone (alius Krishnamurti) "Had It always heen described as a thrilling 
tale ihere could have been nD serious objection to it. But if It be ad
vanced as history we should have to enquire if there is any truth in 
the atory of a certain student, peering about in the absence of tire great 
author, snd finding a bundle of notes and calculations, obviously the 
materia! hy which the Lives ot Alcyone were arranged. In horror Wlricken 
panic the student went to another and took council with him. and they 
called in a third, now prominent elsewhere tliun Io Adyar; then the three 
determined to go to the Great Panjandrum, wbpreupon tbe revelation hiid 
such efiecl that the book was withdrawn from the publication which was 
about to be announced, and the stock was laid away in a store room. 
Long afterwards another influential student came across the stock and 
with ideas of economy decided to get it out. and out it came. And so 
this 'thrilling tale' Is now offered in reduced circumstances as being



•iKis-ed on eialrvoynnt investigation.' ” For the informatiun of readers 
nr Tl"' C'linKli-tH T/ir ti^n>ph<sl J may say that Hie first student is said to 
h<< Ernest Wend, the second, Joliux van Matien. the third. U P. Wadia, 
■shiii* Hie ‘‘Great. Panjandrum" was Mia. Llesant The ileutnry Dirtiunary 
defines "I'linjandrum'' «s "sin imaginary person ot muvh power ur pre- 
lenllnti; a inirleauuv potentate. plenipotentiary, or Great Mogul.“ Hor 
n»i*s' After Dial, let uuue charge the Game with profane remarks! 
Tlte 1 influential student“ was Mr Jhiarujadasa. The ereuse given hy 
the Great P J. and P. T. S.. huwevet. was that the puhltiatian of the 
book ui that lime would eompruinlsn the young Jesu, Kiishuainurtl, then 
a student in Europe No wonder, for in it he is reported as having been 
the husbund ot Annie liesant, of Bishop Wedgwood, ot the Master K. H. 
mid at George Aruudale. and the wife of Leadbeater. Jimrajailasa. Marie 
ItussaK-llotcliener, MahaihinB Mnryn and Hilariun. yea, even of the Lord 
Maltieya, whose ineariiatrnn he was later nimrmncnil to be. Pit some 
reuou Mr. Leadbealer forgot to marry film to Rmtmini Aroadnl* prole 
ably beunuse she had not appeared at that time al Adyar it is well th*! 
Mrs Uesant is trying to dispose of the book at a reduced price, as there 
could be no belter exposure of that arrant humbug and cliaiUlan. C. W. 
le*adbi*atcr. Besides being designed to boost Krishnamurti iL aimed to 
curry favor with numerous persons who could be useful to Mr. Lead- 
lii'ater. by personal flatlery, and who appeared as ciigfaelerr In the hook.

< oiii.pti»K'iUiu<7 jfr. Prii»f—I heartily endorse what "W. M. W.” says 
uf Mr. t'ryse’B varivus attacks on the cMurter of 11 P. B. fc’uiiodiu« 
T),e>ixui>)tixti ipiil, page Kill: “For inualhs in the columns ot the Cana 
di.iu Theosoptiist there have appeared the writings of one who had his 
opportunity as a student under H. P. B. This man Is aa erudillcal 
prodigy Ilia writings carry the stamp of bombastic self-autfidency and 
conGdenue. coupled with a smug, complacent invulnerability. He does not 
hesitate to amend and correct what he regards as the deplorable ignor
ance ot H. P. B. Ye Gods! Be that as it may, let u* never forget that 
the was lhe direct pupil uf Lite Mahatmas and THE ONLY AVAILABLE 
INSTRUMENT FOR THEIR WORK, as they have declared"

Not'Hifl fhe T*> otoplucul Aforrin, uf—There are evidences enough that 
the Ailynr Theoaopliicnl Society IB drifting without a heimsmau There 
is no fixed policy, no accepted belief, no unity of purpose, and it is divided 
inLu gruups with diametrically opposite views. Having rereutly read the 
circular of Dr. J. J. vau der Leeuw, In which he proposes that the T. S. 
should abandon as “revelation" all ot the earlier teachings at H P Bla
vatsky, the Jf<tft<rf»tn Lrtievx as well ns the later purported revelations 
from On High, and limit itself to •'reallMtton of the Eternal,'' each In his 
own way and assisted hy his own ignorance and lack of discrimination, 
I have begun again to think of the stalenienis of Dr. de Purucker in bis 
first general idler lo members of the Point Loma Ilieosophical Society, 
ill which lie claims to have received direct visits from the Masters M. and 
K. H , and to have been commissioned by them lo carry on their work. 
One is naturally suspicious of such claims, even when one has no doubt 
of the sincerity of the person making them. But it is obvious that if the 
Adjor Theosophical Society Is going to coitinue its present erratic course, 
and if tlie party represented by Dr van der Leeuw gels th«- upper hand 
and 61iows the Master« to tlie door, someone else must take up their 
uork if It is tn continue. It must be said of the Toinl Luma Society that 
it is adhering strictly to the original leachings and does not manifest 
ibe slightest tendency to discord, outwardly at least, and further that Its 
new leader has thus far shown a broad spirit of conciliation and love 
tor humanity, and no tendency to follow psychic vagaries is It perhaps 
true, after ail, that this society is to be the chosen agency through which 
the work of tlie Masters is to be carried on? We are often told that “the 
Masters will protect their Society.” Which society, the one in which 
there is hurniuny and in which their teachings are being respected, or the 



one which is rent with ever Increasing discord and which has now come 
to the point of proposing to cast them oat entirely? I am not a member 
of the Point Loma Society and have no object in speaking !n Its favor 
In any way. other than from what I observe from the outside. Here, per
haps. we may say ‘'Py their fruits shall ya know them.'*

Mort F fitter» isat ton.—I learn that White LotuV Hay wna celebrated 
tn Joint meetings between Adyar nml Point Ixima T. S. lodges In Chicago, 
Han Dlegn. San Francisco anil Oakland This tn addition to Boston and 
blow York.

Mr. L. tv Rogers vs Dr. J. J. vmi tier Lecuw.—Special attention Is 
called to an article by Mr L. W. Rogers. President of the American Sec
tion, T S., in The Theosophical Messenger tor May (pages 112-114), in 
■which be analyses Dr J, J. van dev Leeuw's circular proposing to save 
the Theosophical Society from destruction by dumping H. P, Blavatsky, 
the Letters and nil of lhe earlier tnacHIngs. to Buy nothing of
tbe later onao, as '‘revelation,” and adopting ■•realization of tlie Siternal," 
whatever that may mean. Mr. Rogers strenuously denies that the The
osophical Society is perishing. I am so much In sympathy with Mr. Rog
ers' altitude that I could pray, If I ever did such a thing, that he might 
aee that It is precisely Ills heroes, MrB Besant and Mr Leadbenter who, 
between their Liberal CaUiolfc Church lied their World Teacher, have 
brought the T. S. to Its present impasse. Mr. Rogers Is a num over
burdened with executive details; presumably he has little lime for 
studying the actual course of events ns shown In the printed reeonds nf 
1he Theosophical Society, He la not likely to be curried sway 1>y any 
of the fads which have brought about the ptesent situation, or which ar a 
the outcome of II, and. so far. be la on Qmt ground. But let us not 
lorget Mr. T. H. Martyn and many other«, wlio have taken the trouble to 
study these matters, and who have come to lhe conclusion that the sal
vation ot the T. 8. Iles in returning to those old teachings, and cutting 
loose from what ar« in reality the ''revelations'' of psychics.

Is Juhfuji on .l»irtrr.ht.vlf—God save us from our friends’ Tbe editor 
of The lutc.i national Star Bulletin (February, Page 30) says. "Then we 
have to gvt away from such catchwords aa 'love', service', 'brotherhood’, 
’helping the world’, which. Illte charity, cover a multitude of sine." The 
editor may or may not. know what Krlahnamnrtl la talking about; prob
ably not, as he misinterprets a plain passage of scripture. Th« word 
’'cover" does not mean to conceal, but to counterbalance. Anyway, be Is 
right when he says that ’’Societies which ore based upon the advocaey 
of brotherhood seem to be as little exempt from quarrels and unkind 
conduct among their member» as any others" Whether the Jiddujlltea 
are more exempt than otheis I do not know. t>ut probably yes. One enn 
hardly quarrel over eloihes when one strips stark naked, as they do. Tbe 
editor Is also right when he says that '’Service of tlie world Is often 
but another name for interference. W> want to change ths world ac
cording to our pattern, according to our conceptions of right and wrong.” 
Witness the horrible example of the United States of America, where 
the desire to save sonla has led to the prohibition outrage, tnrough which 
thousands of persons are run Into prison, allot, or have their property con
fiscated and their house« raided by brutal police, and which, through 
the voice of law. converts one half tbe population Into ‘'criminals."

Two Oencral Secretaries Joi Anstriilta—Tne activity nf the Australian 
Section, T, S., Is Indicated by the proposal, to be voted on at convention, 
to have two general secretaries, the one, Father Harold Morton, to travel 
about and draw the salary, thn other, Pr. George Atundnle, tn stay at 
home and work the bellows. A third is really needed, to see that in spite 
of the other two, Theosophy gets some chance.



Now lleady—The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett
IVe ute glad to announce that lhe new edition ot lhe I a metis MaAotmo 

httitrh to A. P Rinrc't, after many delays, is now available. This In 
the third edition and sixth reprint ot this famous book, containing the 
teachings oT the Masters in tholr own words. First published In 1321. 
and complclely ignored by Annie Be3aal and her follower«. U passed 
through several reprints, after which, for some unexplained reason. the 
plaice were destroyed. The new edition is a photographic reproduction of 
the second edition, with complete index ‘Meanwhile the work baa been 
gradually winning the recognition it deserves and is beginning to be men
tioned and quoted even in neo-theosophical publications Together with 
The Secret Doctiiuc ot II. P. Blavatsky It is the must authoritative book 
on the teachings of the Masters.

Price, Cram tn« O. E. Luixahy. $J.5#

“Til® Universe Around Us"
The Universe Around Us; by Sir Jamuis 11. Jctoia Pp, 341 and 

runny plates. 31.50 from the O. E. Liaaxiiy
la this book we have presented by an eminent authority a clear and 

concise statement of the latest achievements ot astronomers Id determin
ing the nature ol the sun, stars, planets and nebulae, their distances and 
movements, as well aa I heir origin, evolution and destiny, lhe methods 
uooti to accomplish the seemingly Impossible, and the latest '■peculatior.» 
based upon Rclrnlinc < «-search This, of course. Involves a dlacumloa of 
recent juogrcss In penetrntlng Into the nature of the a torn. The work 
la thoroughly scientlAc, yet written tor lhe average Intelligent person 
who hag no knowledge of mathematics or of the technical and Instrumental 
niethodo employed, and is both fascinating and a revelation even to those 
of a sclentiflc education. It Is especially to be commended to earnest 
students of the cosmology of The Secret Doctrine, who are broad enough 
to wish to know what actual scientific research has to say ou these topics, 
aod its study will greatly aid in comprehending that work.

H. I*. Blavatsky—The Voice of the Silence
The Voice of the ATlence, being Chosen Fragments from "The Book of 

of the Gulden Precepts.” For the Dally Use of Lanoos (Disciples). 
Translated and Annotated by “H, P. B.” Reprint ot the original edi
tion with notes and comments by Alice Leighton Cieather and Basil 
Crump. Published under the auspices of the Chinese Buddhist Re
search Society; Peking, 1927. Price, limp cloth, $100.

The Voire of lhe Silence; as corrected by W. Q, Judge. Published by tbe 
Theosophy Company, 1928. Price, fabrlkold, $1.00.

De Purueker—“Theosophy and Modern Science"
Three years ago Dr. G. de Purueker delivered at Point Loma a series 

of lectures on "Theosophy and Modern Science.” These have been re
vised-to date and published in two volumes. They present the relations 
between Theosophy and science, with special reference to The Secret Doe- 
trine, in a clear and popular form, mid character I red by bls sincerity 
and freedom from olfcnsive dogmatism. They should be of great help to 
these who might lose their way In the elaborations of H. P. B’s great 
work. This Is a mere uotlce, not a review, which It Is hoped lo give later.

Prico. from the O. E. Lipkaky, 2 volumes, 85.0(1.

Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. B. P. Wadia’s statement "To All Fellow Theosopmsts 

and Members of the Theosophical Society," giving his reasons for resign
ing, can be obtained from this office tor 5 cents in U. S.. Canadian or 
British stamps. A classical document.



Headquarters for “Back to Blavatsky" Literature
The O. E. LniHABv is headquarters for all books by and on JI. 1*. HI« 

ratsky. and supporting the original Theosophy taught by her anil by the 
Masters The lists constantly published In the (.tniTic nre unsurpassed to 
completeness. Write lo us for lists, and subscribe tor tin- CBtTiC, 60 cents 
a year.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Citnifw containing an exposure nt the unscruputmis tampering 

by Mis. Hesapt and others under her direction with the original texts of 
The Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the Silence and The Key to Theosophy, 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can lut had from tills office 
for 15 tents In stumps, (U S., Canadian and Hrlilsh stamps ucceptcd.) 
Don’t belluve what Olbera tell you. Get the tacts fur yourself by reading 
these

Charles Lazenby—“The Servant"
Charles Lazenliy's admtrable little bonk, The S<->r<int, which has been 

out ot print fur several years, was one of the best sellers we havn known. 
Nearly everybody who bought one came back for mure lo give away. 
It has now been reprinted, bound in fabilkuid. at fl 0t>, and may be had 
from the O. IS. Limkaky. Th!» is enough for those who know it.

An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine’’
If you Intend to buy If. 1’. Blavatsky's Secret Doctrine, why not get 

the original edition, lhe only edition authorized by H. P. D. herself?
Recently published, an exact reprint ot the original edition. This is 

reproduced by the photographic process from lhe original text, affording 
a guarantee of complete Identity In every respect, down to the very letter.

Why pay twice as much tor an edition which has been tampered with 
by people wlm thought lhey knew better than H. P. B. what she wuuld 
have said?

The two volumes are printed in thin Jndfa paper, and bound together 
Into or.e handy volume. Price, from the O. E Luioary, $7.60,

“The Aryan Path’’.
1 tits, the hitest addition tn the group of magazines of lhe Unilcil Lodge 

uf Theosuphists group. Is published monthly in Jiumliiiy, India- It Ims 
so far fulfilleil Its promise iff containing «miuidtitng fur everybody, and 
one is not left in the dark about the contributors, most of whose articles 
are signed. At the same time its geneial trend and purpose Is theriMiph* 
»cat, One of onr correspondents (not a 11. L. T. member) says It is the 
most Interesting magazine she has ever seen, while us for my owu expe
rience. il is entirely too interesting—one can’t lay it down without read
ing it through.

Subscription, through the 0. E. Lpihahv, $5.00 a year; or for Europe, £1.

Do Von Read “The Canadian TheosopMsl"?
If not, send to the O. E. Liukaiii a dollar lur a year's subscription and 

you’ll pul he sorry. Il Is the only official T. S. organ supimrtlng the 
Hack tu Rlavaisky Movement. Editor, A. E. S. Smythe, General Secretary 
of the Canadian Section, an old-time Tilavatskyite.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about Leadbcater.



THE O. E. LIBRARY CRITIC
Published monthly at 1207 Q St., N. W., WasiHDgln. D. C.

BY

The O. E. Library League
Vol. XIX July, 1930 h»«1-

Vrarlj Bol«srripthi*». Clnliml Stuff* and forcl^s. Hftjr ccilK. Single copies. ih«' 
loop* CBtllrr than June. 195C: one or two copies. Are mor- lb«o fwu <t*pir». (»-
cetila earl», slvgle Or rwljtvd Isxhpm.

IMITATIVE PENOLOGY
Penologists—and here I mean, not rational nr scientific 

penologists, hut those who have the making and administra
tion of our penal laws and penal methods—are imitative ani
mals. It is almost needless to say that most of the things 
we do, we do not because reason prompts, but because same- 
one else hus done or is doing them, it is easier to cast the 
responsibility on another than In assume it for oneself, it s 
easier to imitate than to work out some plan oT action for 
oneself; it is safer simply to follow, pointing to the other fel
low and saying: “Well, he ought to know,“ than to insist that 
your judgment is just as good as his. And liecnuse the world 
or society has not come to an end through his follies, you as
sume that his folly must be sound common-sense. Piobalily 
you think that there is reason behind whnt the fiamcrs of 
penal laws and the builders and administrators of prisons do. 
There is—just the same reason as there is for I he buttons on 
the back of your coat—your grandfather did it. Just a few 
examples, which might be multiplied indefinitely.

To begin, precedent is everything to a court. The judge 
and attorney do not think lor themselves if they can help it. 
unless it l»e to strain their energy in looking up precedents. 
Once a court has established a precedent, no matter how lone 
ago and with what unreason or prejudice, and that .stands as 
an example to be followed, as a labor saver for others. Any 
judge can get away with the excuse that some former judge, 
no more intelligent than himself, has decided after a ccrbiin 
fashion, and he is safe; let him use his own sense of justice 
or make his own interpretation to the contrary, and he risks 
being called anything from a liberal to a radical. And witness 
the archaic language in which the modern indictment is 
framed Granted that it is necessary io use all Hie.synonyms 
in the dictionary to prevent any loophole of escape, the English 
of today is quite as good a medium of expression as that of 
centuries ago. There are persons wlm think that a religious 
expression loses force if it is not put in the English of the day 



i<i hiin: .hmict., so alsu in law.
C.qiilal punishment altmds a fine illustration of imitative

ness. We execute people legally, not lierause there is evidence 
that it is a real deterrent of crime. Cm the evidence is all the 
other way. Wf 'to it liecmisi? our ancestors did it, and their 
ailveslois before than bach to the thne when the easiest way 
to dispose of an olmoxioilH person was to hill him, Two hun
dred years ago yon couldn't convince an Englishman, whether 
judge or not, that hanging was not the lies I way to prevent 
stealing pocket handkerchiefs, so hang them they did, by 
hundreds, for no greater offenses. Today millions believe that 
the only way to prevent crime is to r.eml the offender to prison, 
often [ or ba i ba run sly lung terms, and U> make him as wretched 
as possible, and not a lew think that the best way to promote 
temperance is to jail everyone who dues not observe it strictly. 
The extreme prohibitionists are simply monkeys imitating 
the people of the day when stealing a handkerclrief was a caj>- 
ilal ollcnse. llow hanging by the neck originated I am unable 
to say, unless it arose from the desire to save the trouble of 
wiping up a bloody mess. Hut once started it has continued 
Without thought as to whether it is the best way or not.

Then came electrocution, Here is imitation run wild. It 
is a matter of hislory that electrocution was not adopted be
cause it was more merciful; nobody knows whether it is or 
not; and the evidence is against it. It was started by an 
electric company which wanted to give an occular demonstra
tion that the alternating current, the sort generated by the 
machines of its powerful rival, was so dangerous to life that 
the public should lie led lo See that its own product, machines 
generating direct current, were safer. The murderer was on 
iiaud Io l>e experimented on, and so, thanks to iiolitical influ
ence, electrocution started. The idea of greater mercy was 
simply put up as a pretext to get the demonstration made on 
humans And once started, state legislatures simply imitated 
and r.lccliwution is the Vogue today in most of our states, 
for m> mason whatever than monkey like imitation of New 
York, while jf the legislators welt leaity in earnest about 
mercy they would at least adopt some plan of euthanasia such 
as the poundmaster uses to get rid of stray dogs—chloroform 
or gas.

A few years ngo Caleb Eaumcs devised the law that a 
fourth time offender should be sent lo prison fur life, .A con
vict guilty of two previous really grave offenses might be pun
ished with a few years, but let him be guilty of three almost 
trivial felonies and to prison for life he went, nut even the 
judge being allowed any discretion. At once there was an 
epidemic of such legislation and now' we have 1’aumes laws in 
quite a number of states. New York had gone and done it 



olid that was enough for the legislative imitators; they pausvil 
not to consider the pros and cons; Caleb Baumes stood for 
them in the place of God shouting on .Sinai,

Prison methods show the same. Somebody started cloth
ing convicts in stripes, doubtless aS a means of preventing es
capes. Then ail the other prisons took it up. No special 
virtue in stripes, for Great Britain uses, not stripes, hut the 
broad arrow. But stripes It must lie in our prisons. Then 
some sensible person started plain grey uniforms, and now 
we have grey uniforms everywhere, through imitation. Blue 
would have done as well.

And the steel cellular system. Progressive penologists 
agree that not over twenty or thirty percent of the convicts 
at the very most need to lie locked up m hurgllr-ptnof vaults. 
Yet we continue to use the same syslem for everybody. Pris
ons constructed a year ago, and those now under way lienig 
planned, as in New York, on identically the same type, the 
only difference being in using still stronger liars and locks, 
correspondingly more expensive, certain concessions buirtg 
made to the popular demand for better sanitation. New 
York’s big new prison at Attica is to have inside cells, a 
stupid and unsanitary arrangement, cells which, were the 
locks turned the other way, would serve to store your bunds 
and silverware safe from the most expert yeggman. And 
these are cases of pure imitation, encouraged by mercenary 
prison building contractors, availing themselves for their own 
profit of the imitativeness of unthinking prison commissions.

One could cite imitation without end—solitary confinement 
in dark dungeons, bread and water, hanging by tbe thumbs, 
lock-step, silence at meals, flogging and so on.

Fortunately there is a good side as well as a bad tn peno
logical imitativeness. Let some venturesome individual, a 
broad-minded legislature, warden or governor, lake a risk and 
Introduce gome reform, and in time others will adopt it, not 
through reason, but through imitation.

The Anti Capital Punishment Association of Canada
Canada, a country well adv traced in most ways, and net altogether un

progressive In penal reform, still' clings to the ancient and honorable 
custom of capital punishment. Over» year ago no antl-rnpllal-timiishmfcf 
association was started, hut I infer from a letter recently received from 
tbe secretary that It Is not making much progress and tlmt Its menitier- 
slop 1» still small. This la not as it should be A movement for the re
moval of u great social evil cannot be engineered by one nr two Individ
uals. Cooperation Is needed, and there should certainly lie enough pr,.>. 
gressive persons In Canada who wotlld be willing to give some ait! to such 
an enterprise. The membership In the Canadian Aiill-Capilal-fTiul'diment 
Association costs one dollar a year, and one sliouM Canimnulcate wllli 
the Secretary-Treasurer, Llmi Penhall Rer.t, 531 Markham Htrri'l, Taranto.

Incidentally I may mention a corimis freak in the Canadian pcii.-(l sys
tem. It Is permitted and actually practised, to seatwire a man tn prison 
for a term ut years and. Just before ltis discharge, to give him a ting- 



giftp- 'i lii:-. i* worthy of China, Tn »end a cmn let out into lhe world 
nil» >J with lage ami tiltterm*ss, instead ot ghiu& him Cml speed and some 
assiKl.mec id xdialnlil.-iling himself, is Hint not like performing a surgi- 
inl <i|>i rximu on a paiivnt at tlie last moment nod then, while unhealed, 
tlirmvipg him out into Ila- street?

I'fiinl Noles
(illio ’ - uliio muy not hate I'urgnlten the recent catastrophe iu its 

suite pooilcHtitiry, Imt it Ims certainly overlooked comiminieatinc its 
lltlmilioiia In lhe Assm inted Press Of only one thing we are ceriain; the 
(«real IV mien Tlmimm, who was largely i esponxihh.', is r.lill sitting on 
till! joh

(/>•»,I ri/ir«'iix Ot'i i/ HI /.«ir,v t he l'urUnJiil (Oregon) Ncwr cites the 
following ' till « xliiiil laws, which all good cil ■< n>. will, ot course. nliey: 
In l,o.-, Aimeb’s rar eomlm toi i, me turbldd-a to idinnl Jack rabbits from 
Hie i ur phdhirms; in Now York it is Ulcgnl tu travel mui'e than 20 miles 
t<i elmnli on Sunday: Massa« unset Is forbids trawling at all on Sunday 
except l«.r chaiity nr nv'ts.sity; in Georgia it is illegal to slap u man 
im tlm lae-k; iu North Garulim it is forbidden to plane twin beds nearer 
logoi her Ilian two feci; California proscrllies the size of canary rages: 
in Portland it is illegal to fictile u girl under the rliin with a feather 
lliister JuifflO guarantees that lhe following laws arc still cytaiit. In 
J'HiiiMlv.ni:i thlrsiug la inmlsliuldc l,y n liiiv ol 67 rents pm word; 
Massiirhusdls piidiiblls tlie ucinliig ol gaimvnls exposing the nakedness 
rd (he arms; in Virgiitin a railroad train running after dark mind be 
preceded by a man, walking or mi hoiaeliaek, carrying a rod lantern; 
in Peiiiisjlvanin it Is illegal tu destroy u beer lieg; in Smith Carolina every 
citizen going to church mi Sunday most carry n gun; in Corvallis. Oregon, 
young ladies ,jre prohthilcil from drinking coffee al evening meals ex
cept mi Friday and Saturday; in Michigan there is a law against a girl 
wearing a vidlcee boy’r, fraternity pin; Kansas limit« the length of slilrl 
inllr. I.o« Augites prohibits bathing two babies in olio twthlidi al the 
«atm- ilmi- IViisliluglmi, l), C. has n police ii-miialloa defining a hoy on 
roller t.kiifs as a wheeled vehicle. anti, ar sttcli, requiring him to keep 
off tlie sidewalk.

*•<><<> /'mils of 1‘i uh ibitimi.— Mrs. Joe Biil orac, of Mnntcsaun, Wash., 
was scut » jail with her eight months old baby on r< maximum sentence 
fur making home brow. II was Mrs, Bulorac, he it understood, not the 
Ir.lby, who made Hie sir,lol liquid, but (he baby is subjected lo conlincinent 
in a cell old lo carry the Migma id' fmpi Imminent through its lit*. Fur- 
lliOr Mis. Inilmtn- war, taker, rmm a family of ntnc other children who 
me left wiilmnl snpimrl. and these are rcitis«<l permission even to visit 
lu-r. IV.ispingl.nil was I'orniMly uno iff tlie driest of the dry states, bnt 
tlie late ll'-pulilictui state conrenttuu voted vet. and Senator .Tones, father 
of the «‘xlrr-inc law bearing his name, seated, has announced that while 
In still hvlicvts iu prohibition he will how to lhe will of his constituents.

Hui iihb iub<if lUinoin A'lulr; KcfOHHtiiui n—The new cell block of the 
Illinois Slnl’’ Itcforuiaiury at Pontiac affords aunllicr illustration of what 
pi Ison <,,iH>.iuu’| ion shimlil nnl be. i bis is mi inslllnliuu for young men 
¡Hdwi’i'ii If, and SC years old. The new rell lilm-k, the emistruclhm of 
whii'h Ims juiil sliirt»-d, will contain 110 tells, each to hold two initiates, 
all im-idi .>ml ihuivliir«! wiilnnil windows, preventing the occupant.« from 
gelling sum-bine or a view o the beautiful flower garden of the institu
tion. All < ells are comrib'iuly open mi the corridors, with nothing but 
steel bm> mid with no privacy—a splendid arrangement for “reforming.” 
Ijouliltess the contractors will make a handsome prolit Cor having put this 
cosily and obsolescent system over on the state, and Governor Emmerson 
will coniinuo lo smile.



H. I*. B. and Apostolic Succession
The question of lint validity of successorship bos conic tn tlie trout 

lately, thanks to the accession of Dr. IS. de I'unicker If lhe Icadvrsi. <i 
nt the 1’oint l>onia Theosophical Society Tin1 qnrsliou is a rmnplii 
om and is the Mote Involveil because of drawing th0 word "apoylolic 
into lite discussion

The f.Vnfkry Diclhntaru, which we may well regard ax mi aiilhofltj 
tin the correct use Of the terms, gives th« following iltilniihms:

“Sitctvsiiuii; The act or right of cuierlng upon an uffue, rank, etc 
held by atiuther."

'Sucvcittor: One who takes the place which another has I It, and 
sustains the like part or eliaracter: correlative tv pivrf, cr<xr«t '

Clearly there la nothing necessarily mysterious In this. <)in' pet»m- 
becomes the successor ill’ another in a variety ot ways. Ue trail) lie ap
pointed by tlie predecessor, or some other ehillOwctcd lo do so. lo fulfil 
his functions as best he may; lie may be elected to dn so—thus we lure 
officers elected to fill Vacniicles by some lowlj of people, or, peihapw. h.' 
u self-perpetuatlug board ot trustees or regents;—lie may seize the poul- 
tiou by force, as in a coup d'etat; he may be horu to it, as in the case ot 
a king, Or he may simply th op into the position by general ansent or 
because of natuial ability or self-assertion. Whichever it may tie. the 
person wlio steps into tlie position fortucily livid by another, who. Tur 
bcttei nr worse, wholly or in part, performs the same fiiuctJons. is 
successor. If we would assert that title or that person Is or Is mil th« 
successor lo another, we must be sure In Just whut sense we arc using 
the word.

Further, the Century Dictionary defines apostolic succession as 1'oHuws;
"Apostolic Succession, an uninterrupted succession of hishvps. awl 

through them ot priests and deacons (these three milers of ministers 
being called tlie apostolic miters) in the church, l>y tegular mdjnalimi 
from the first aposlius down t<< the present day, maintain! d lu lhe Itnm-iU 
Catholic, Greek, Oriental, and Anglican clmiclien to lx blslm’lcal nml to 
lx essential to the IrunsniiSKion ot valid orders.''

As lhe so-called apostolic succession is based upon n purported divine 
antlinrity it in some ways resembles the succession of hliigs who are 
supposed to reign by divine right and irrespective of tin? miilmrliy or 
will of the people. It assumes a superadded authority, but ta»t id tieces 
sity any essential change in the Individual himself; he may l>e liettci nr 
worse than the one from whom he received lhe apostolic succession. rim 
Liberal Catholic Church, however, holds lo tin actual change In lhe Indi
vidual iLeadbeater, Science of the Suciatmnt.t: Diitilin Side nf Thlups) 
and Mr. Wedgwood, a bishop ot Hint chinch, assert« that millnnll'-n 
Is acrompnnied by an «northerns swelling of the causal hotly (The l»hiiv, 
August, 11)18, page 4),

In these latter cases something mystical or occult is involved, or 
assumed, while lu ultiers the suecessoislilp may be simply the result of 
a request to take up certain tuiiclions or duties, wi.ii no niysleti-,‘:s 
factor whatever Involved, That being the ease one must be sure flint 
Iip lines nut work injustice 1» aitr’b>ping a wrung meaning to lhe t“VP' 
Th,it one takes tip Ibe work dropped hy smillicr Ihinngh ilr ilh, fulfil. 
It tu (he best uf Ills ability, suit even regard* il ax . omiililiig i i> i>’d or 
God-given, is not a reason lor cm>>l<-inimllrm. The v.midi.il pnhil is 
that the work is done. not. the Imagined sun rev nf the mandate Wool 
you, for instance, condemn Joan of Arc for acting pun the uuflmrll.v 
nf voices or visions?

Some phases of occult successordhip are ably discussed in the De
cember, 1929, Ctmadiaa Theo.tophisl (pages 3118-312).

Without attempting to follow litis subject into its nullifications il 
may be pointed nut. by way of clearing the groutul for those who «Mi 

v.midi.il


lo ilo :o. limi there appeals lo he some cuufusiun as lu thè significante 
of wh.it il 1‘ H. Militi un thè matter ot apostolic SUCCeiialun. In Ihe May 
Uu'im/I imi. 'i'hcdxpjihi.st (pagi? Fi) wo read:

Ilio l’oiHl Lutila lilLtirh are erected lo Mrs Tingley, anil now Dr. ile 
l’urucliei daini» (he Apostidiu Successorship. a theory which Madam Illa- 
VutBliy ridiculed.

1 uni imi aware that It I’, B ridiculed any sort ot siiecesHorslilp other 
than ilio aposlolle succesniou In Dio Christian church, In Die strict dic
tionary sense above quoted Iler statement in Jais llnveile<l (Vol. II, 
page 511), which from the context clearly refers to apostolic succession 
iu the Christian church, unit to that alone, has been perverted and 
mutilated to malie it appear that she denounced successorship in genera).
Let us M'e what Isiy Uu valid says

A’roai I ts Vhveiicd, Vol ll, pope 
SIL-

The present voluines have Idieti 
written to small purpose it they 
have not shown, (1) llint Jesus, the 
Christ Boil, is a myth concocted two 
centuries» niter the real Hebrew 
Jesus died; (2) that, therefore, he 
never had any authority to give 
Pater, or any one. else, plenary 
power, (^} that liven If ho hud 
given siivh uuDiority, tho word 
Petra (Hide) referred lu the re
vealed tnitlin ot the Fetroma, not 
to him who thrice, denied him; and 
that, besides, the apostolic succes
sion is a gruss and palpable fraud, 
(4) that the Gospel uceordrnp lo 
.S. llutiftcin Is u fabrication based 
upon n wholly dlffernnt luniiiiscrlpl 
1 Im whole tiling, therefore, Is an 
imposition Hlilte upon priest mid 
penitent

and how it has been misquoted:
From The Theosophical Move

ment, /wipe 3GH:
The present volumes have been 

written to small purpose If they 
have not shown , . . that . . . 
apostolic succession is a gross and 
palpable fraud.

Here tile omispiou of the single word "the" entirely alters the sen re. 
JI 1'. 11 did nol say that ''apostolic succession is a gross and palpable 
fraud," lint that "lhe apostolic succession in a gross and palpable fraud," 
refhiTitig only to the Christian church’s claim that Ils priesthood receives 
Its uulliorlty and powers from Christ through SL Peter. The application 
ot llic sentence to any other sort of auccoisslmr, whether mystical or occult 
or not, is not admissible. "Whatever view of successorship Dr. da Pur- 
nckcr may hold, he is certainly not a Chrlutian priest and does not fall 
back on Christ via St. l'eter. The anonymous writer of The Theosophical 
Jlovcmetil of co urso did not intend to commit a gross and palpable fraud 
<m his readers, but Judging from its effect oil them the omission of "the" 
appears loliavo had that result

ll. 1’ It, in a letter to TV. Q. Judge fluted March 27, 1891. expressly 
spoho uf Annie BeRant ;is her "successor" She said;

Judge, she [Annie lie. sunt) it a most icvinlcr/iil uwmin, my right blind, 
my succi tc.or, when I will he forced to leave you, my sole hope in Eng- 
laud, as you aie my sole hope In America,

All iff which meant nothing more thiiu that she expected that Mrs. 
lmsniiL, uii the Insia of the esllinuto which she held or her at that time, 
would cany on her work lu England. Clearly II. P, E. had no compunc
tion in using the word "fiucccsMor."

On the other band, despite vigorous dentals (see The Theosophical



Jfvtrmfifty page 351: Bulletin Xllt. Loudon United Lodge at Tlmosophisi*. 
November, 132J, pages 2, 3) Mr. 1mlgt dhl lav claim lo being II. I’ Il - 
successor, at least In the E. S T. and umlouhlcdly regitidod himself 
such, lu E. S. T. document "fly Master's I’lreclitm," doted November 3, 
1894. page 12, he soys, uver Ills own ■IkiiuIiiu-;

I now proceed a step tnrtlist* than the K. S. T. decisions nt tk'il, and. 
solely tin the good of the E. S. T., J resume In full all the (nucUims anil 
powers given tm* by 11. P. 1! and that came lu me by orderly succsslm« 
alter her passing from this lit«*, and declare myself the sole head or the 
E. S, T. rills lias been already dune. In America. So far ns concerns tlie 
esl ot the E Si. T. 1 may have tn await lire ant ion of 'Im ine’iiln-i::. hut

I Stand ready to exorcise those function* in every part nt i| Hence, 
under tlie authority given mo by the Master mid 11. P It., and mid or 
Master's direction, 1 declare Mrs. Annie Hermit's headsMii lu Ilin E. 8. T 
nt an cud.

'lly orderly succession;” ‘‘under the authority given me by file Master 
and H. P. B., ami under Master's dlrectluu“—could anything lu- clearer 
tlia.it that he regarded himself as Ii. P. B.’s successor ii- the E. S. T.?

The sort ot successorship here Implied la Hint conveyed liy the i'enfun. 
tHelivnarfi definition: '‘One who lakes tlie place which another has left, 
and sustains the like part ur character," When Judge wrote to thr 
li'llkcj/imti; Tima over two yeurs before (quuied In f.m i/cr, Miudi, 
181'2, and In The 27icosop/ilcal Xfuveuunt, page 305)

Madame Blavatsky had no "successor." could have none, never con
templated, selected, or notified uno. Ufer work and MMtia went miiliuv 
be was ovidentiy ttslng the word successor in tin- sense nt an equal. not 
uf an authorized agent "who takes the place which another lias left." 
tinly on this interpretation can we reconcile tlie two statements. To 
assert that II. I'. B. had no successor and "never selected, or potillcd one.” 
and litter to say that "1 resume In the E. S. T, In full all Uro functions 
ami powers given to me by II I*. B. and that i-miii* in me hy oulerly 
succession after her passing from tills Bit-'1 would otherwise hr* a cmitia- 
dlcllon not creditable to Mr Judge, esnecially ns nn evidence bus been 
i roduced, other than his own statement, that If I' B, ever left him hueb 
functions and puwers.

Really, there Is no need whatever of making such a bugabuo <if (lie 
word ‘'successor.'* And ii seems a fotnewhat peculiar pioceeillng for 
friends of Mr. Judge to niuddl«: tlie siihlect and obscure the cleat sig
nificance of ills words In order apparently, to gel back at T)r. de Pttv 
acker, who Is untie as much a follower nl Mr Judge as any ntlmrs, e>. 
it nut nulie so vociferous. If it is a question whether Jiulgi* seluidod 
Mis. Tingley as his agent to carry r>n his work, It is equally a nm-stlmi 
whether H r. B. gave to Judge the '‘functions and powers" b>* «Taimeil 
she did. There Is no doubt whatever that Mrs. Tingley parsed on to 
•Je Turucker whatever rights, duties ami powers she possessed in hei 
uwu society. Whether Ills view;: of succession are this ur that seems lo 
be a mutter of secondary Importance as long as he nccepis the rispmisi- 
bility and fulfils It to the best nt big ability. What <«lsc, os a sincere 
and honorable man. could he do? As long os he performs kb, duly of 
teaching Theosophy as It was taught tn tho first Instance, as long ns 
he attempts to bring about u kindly fellow-feeling among warring lhc> 
usophists. a brotherhood ut which many talk, hut few practise, a.s long 
<i$ he bravely shoulders ilie labors thrust upon him, and which nobody 
else seems willing to perform, the question «>r the exact way It! which 
lie regards his mandate may well be left unanswered. To toil to recog
nize these I'aets, to attempt to belittle or besmiidge him by misquoting
II P B. on apostolic succession, or by muddling the meanings of succes
sorship in general, to make sconil'ul replies tn his attempts at fraternizii- 
tliin, these speak none too well for the kind of Theosophy nruriisvd by

tlia.it


Ilin».' wtui <lu them. mu- lor ilmir iiiiilcistanding ut llm eltarhcler and 
Hi.- lojum-limis id' the ureal Messenger, 11. r. 15.

Hr. de I’untckvr on Theosophical I'ratei nizalion
> of' !>» th" In l|rn June tjiuiii' Ur. U. de t’uriicRi r's efforts

iiiwaid n lii'th'i imd'.i staml Ing     iln iiirluus lliimsoimir.nl urgent 
"ii'.m- were rolerreil in under the title ‘'.smoking the 1'c-tioe t’lpc l am 
glad to !>'■ able tn prcriml his views lieh-w in Ills tnvn words, being an 
address ib'livered ill Point l.nmti on May lfth.

Or. di' 1‘iirm Um'S Address
tilings are looking good, very gunil indeed. I have nweivctl word 

limn the must prominent officer of one of the tnrgnst of the oilier Theo- 
.'4Hihh <il m ganizalious, very liivoriible, very kindly and wise in its gen- 
<•>;>: spirit and in ilts ilmon, Kild I 1i"W i outlived hopeful and good 
iippi hi im; rmnmuiileatluiis from otliei turfs of I Im world which show 
lli.it tins l lmiianpliii al world at. iciutf is (ipc tor union and for llm reali- 
/iilmo Hint wo Themmiiliisls am b.tmled together or should he banded 
!<>g' tin 1 ns a single eorimrale body of workers for humanity.

II a.is Im Hint tnupose that the original great-hearted JJ. I'. Illavatsky 
was i-i'iii into Hie world and we as Tlmusiipliisls fail unless we follow 
Um path she laid down 11 1« t'itlib-. If i- iliildibh, to Stand with youi 
Imis lo llm pnr.l. Tlmt in pnssrd. I.el ns look to the Mystic Hast.; und 
inileMi we can Im l hetiMiiphists, nut only by tin* mind and in the mind, lint 
with lhe lina.it, wo uro hypocrites and whlteil sepulchres, containing 
liMiiglil tint the dead Imnes of the past . . ,

A spiritual idotbei bund is far iiliow ail matters of official Organlza- 
htm wliatweiin*, and in order to do our sublime work, we should band 
together heart to heart and stand shoulder to shoulder arid walk forward 
tugfilii'i hum) in hand Whether one belongs to this society and another 
In-hmgs lo that society matters not al alt. it is principles upon which 
I ini ' my sliuid; nini t appeal to the cnmmmi hitman heart and to our 
fhroauplih. Irm hlllgs; anti furthermore I appon! to the power nf almighty 
low. which will «leal into all hearts and overleap all bar tie re. its power 
is iucsintihli'.

W" ban’ received litun lhe highest possible source, lhe source of our 
tint i and inspiration, directions to work for unity, for common kindly 
looliug. I'm* binlherimoil, for peace, for harmony, fur union. Those lire the 
filing- Hint t am striving fur. It mailer.*; not lo me to wliilt other socie- 
l h :i lhe oi lier TTieosmihistn belong—nut nt all. T hey can retain ihoir 
uhmibi'iship in tlluir own «oelely, I simply call for help in carrying 
tin w.nd lhe Tbuusophicul work.

:.* Hint good psychology ? Is the appeal to brotherhood, to fraternity. 
I" kindly feeling, l<> union—Is (Iml bad psychology? Oh. Hie force of 
llii*M: tilings is irresistible. In my own sixdcty, Frieml-s, which 1 have 
H" 1'igli honor to lead ami lhe heavy responsibility to conduct, I am not 
a ilutaliir, I uni not a tyrant. We have no dogmas in the Theosophical 
Sm irl). Due nmmhris can believe wlint they please. They can believe 
I'lUlliiiip, Hint limy please. All they have lo subscribe to in applying 
tor iclluwship In the Theiisopliical Society is: "I believe in Universal 
llinthi rliood ”

• It'll von that the Masters of Wisdom and Compassion founded the 
imul'.-i n T'lieosophicsd Movemc.nl I'm* one sole purpose, which has two 
m**P' ■ .Is. lo it, in tirder, first, to found a spiritual brother.mod among 
tneii, world wide, witlmut <imiUlimil.ioiis, without frontiers or barriers, to 
IJ.hj'b any hmicr.t heart might belong, and the other side 01 this same 
’T‘i>.g ig a diffusion into lhe iulelltgcnc* of (lie occidental world of lhe 
mu i iplvs of the age-old Wisdom-Religion of mankind, bringing 
to.r.ii-ii hope, briiigim: men petice, bringing men consolnllmi, ami above

lliimsoimir.nl
lina.it
Movemc.nl


all else, ileslioylng III« fear of death , . .
Wc ’■ hcusnphisls must do out work. We cannot pause. My orders 

came to me to act and I acted. 1 aiu quite indifferent tu criticism of 
,my kitol. I ftwi going ahead; arid I ¡hank the immortal gods that in 
tliv (direr societies, as a rule, 1 irate met with most sympathetic, indeed 
»■midvrhll response

tin yrm ask sonic of you perhaps lielmiging io other Theosophical 
-oiicties "Un you then expect to win over everybody to your (myl 
Snuil'ly?" I’o you want to know what my answer is? I hope so, yrt! 
Hui only through the power of almighty I”'« and the conviction that 
here lies truth -on no other ground. We don't convert anybody in tire 
[ s. I have lrnlli Io give; 1 !n»v<- been sent io g’.re that truth; I am 
ready to give Hurt truth tu those who corue and com“ in the right spirit.

But in Older in bring about what is my dream and my ideal—or»e 
cotiiuion Theosophical Society of the world—never would 1 say to any 
other Theosoptiisl: "Abandon your own teacher, your own president, ahan 
doll your own society; cast stones al the helping hand winch first fed you 
Ihtosophival fond, cast stones at the Theosophical Society wherein yot 
first saw the glimpses of Tlieosophic splendor." Never! My message will 
Im. "Iteniaili true to the teacher whom you follow and love. I want r.o 
hypocrites in tliv T. S. I want no traitors in the T. S. But the people 
wiid come into the Theosophical Society i want them to come to work 
with me for the eslnhlishinent of one Theosophical Soeiety of the World

But 1 am not seeking the points of uuoirel the points of disseution, 
the points ot dixagicninciit. Let them pass. Let them be as water that 
hat. flowed under the bridge id the prosent into the ocean ot oblivion. I 
seek Hie points rd contact; the points wherein all Tlieosophists must nec
essarily meet. 1 want brotherhood, common feeling, kindliness; and I 
should not be at all surprised, when I am really understood, it the pres
idents of these other Theosophical societies, the chief officers—I should 
not be surprised, I say, if they sought for- admission into the Tbeosophieai 
Socji’ty, once 1 am understood.

I seek the destruction of no oilier society. I want tu help them 1 
want tn work with them. But just as I expect them to remain true to the 
colors under which they have enlisted, so I shall remain true to mine 
Hut my dream is, luy hope is, and 1 see it on the horizon of the future, 
a union—a reunion—in order to carry on tbe Masters’ work, of all trne- 
heailed Theosophists everywhere, under one banner, in one corporate 
body. It is coming.

Krishintnuuili in 1V11
These aro not my words; they 

are the words of the Master who 
taught me. Without Him I could 
have done nothing, but through 
His help I have set my feet upon 
the T'ath . . So to hear the
Muster’s words is not enough, you 
must do what He says, attending 
;o every word, taking every hint

Foreword to di the t'cet uf hie
.If ics ter

Krishnamurti—Then and Now
Krithnamurti in 1920-30

Why are you bothering about the 
Masters? ... It is not a ques 
non ot vital importance whether 
the Masters exist or not, or whether 
you are their pupils.

lnt. Star Bulletin, Nov., 1929. 
page 21 

Tlieie may he Masters, adepts. 1 
do not deny it, but 1 cannot umlei- 
stand what value It lias to you a* 
an Individual

hit. Slur Bulletin, April, 1930.
page S

Were wc not speaking nf the Lord Incarnate, we might be disposed 
lo say that here we have a case ot gross ingratitude. Then, "Without 
Him 1 could have done nothing." Now. "Why are yon bothering about 
I lie Masters?" if the first statement above is true, and it has never been 
repudiated as Krisbiiamnrti’s own words, the second must be false. The



mischief which is being done—and Dr. van dcr [<eeuw and Lady Emily 
Lutyens afford brilliant examples—is that they would have persons who 
are virtually children repudiate the experience of spiritually multire peo
ple—let us call them Masters—and would have the child start out on his 
own account before be 18 out of hlB swaddling clothes! he eltoultl leave his 
ninlber's breast and toddle forth In search of beans and beefsteak, al the 
imminent risk of swallowing any poison that cornua to hand

No wonder that the Theosophical Society Ims become the seem» of a 
dully succession of funerals!

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy—XVII
(Continued from June CulTio)

Compiled by a British student with the object of comparing tbo 
teachings of the Masters and H. P. Bltivatasy with the teachings current 
In the Theosophical Society today.

Conditions during Sleep (“Jnvisibte Helpers")

Q Is the apparent objectivity in 
a dream really objective or subjec
tive?

A. if It la admitted to be appar
ent, then, of course, it Is subjective. 
The question should rather be, lo 
whom or what are the pictures or 
representations in dreams either ob
jective or subjective? To the physi
cal man, the dreamer, all he sees 
with ills eyes shut and la or 
through his mind, is Of course sub
jective. But to the Seer within the 
physical dreamer, that Beer himself 
being subjective to our material 
senses, all he sees is as objective as 
he Ib himself to himself and others 
like himself.
—Transactions of the Blavatsky 

tjodge, orig., I, p. 59; Theos
ophy Co. reprint, p. 73

Q. What is the condition of the 
Linga Surira [astral body], or plas
tic body, during dreams?

A, The condition of the Plastic 
form is to sleep with its body, un
Jess projected by some powerful de
sire generated in the higher Manas. 
In dreams it plays no active part, 
but on the contrary Is entirely pass
ive, being the involuntary half- 
sleepy witness of the experiences 
through which the higher princi
ples ar« pussing.
—Transactions of the Blavatsky 

Lodge, orig., I, p 62; Theos
ophy Co. reprint, p. 76

Mind is a mime given to the sum 
of the states of Consciousness 
grouped under Thought, Will, and 
Feeling. During deep sleep Ideation

While the man Is whut we call 
alive and awake on the physical 
earth he is limited by his physical 
body, for he uses the astral and 
mental bodies only us bridges to 
connect himself with his lowest ve
hicle. Ono Of the llmilutlona of the 
physical body is that it uulckly be
comes fatigued and needs periodical 
rest. Each night the man leaves it 
to sleep, and withdraws into his 
astral vehicle, which does not be
come fatigued, and therefore needs 
no sleep During this sleep of lhe 
physical body tlm man Is free to 
move about In the astral world; 
but the extent to which lie does this 
depends upon his development. . . . 
The educated man is generally able 
to travel in his astral vehicle wher
ever he will and has much more 
constitmsneas in the astral world.

—C. W. Leadbeater, Textbook of 
Theosophy, p. 61. See also 
Annie Besant, AneiCMt ti'is- 

dom, p. 77

The vast importance of the work 
which They are doing, and the enor
mous amount of It, makes It obvi

ously impossible that They should



etaw-s on the physical plane, and 
memory is in abeyance; thus Tor 
(Le time-being "Mind is not,” be- 
m* the organ, tlirnugh which the 
E-u immifcsts ideation and memory 
vu the material plane, lias tempo 
rani) ceased Io function. . .

our "Ego (s latent (in us) 
at the time or (■ushupti.* sleep" . . . 
—Secret Doctrine, orig., 1. pp. 38.

429; re*, cd., 1, 69, 463 
»The three states of conscious

ness, which are Jagrat, the waking; 
■Sin/mu, th® dreaming; aDd Sosft- 
«pli, tiie deep sleeping »fate 
—Voire o/ the i-'tlmcc, footnote. p.

6

(To he Continued)

take up personal work with individ
uals. In the cases where Slick work 
has io be done it is always dele 
gated to pupils. . . . The work ot 
(lie in risible helpers on the astral 
plane would simply not be done un
less tlii i e were pupils at the stage 
where that is the best work that 
they can do . . .

For those who are acting as in
visible helpers on the astral plane 
there are no separate levels; it is 
all one. In India the idea of service 
«a the iMtrnl plane it not to widely 
kuoim tu in the licit. . ,
(I! Italics ours).
—C. W. Lead beater. Inner Life, 

Amer, ed., 1, pp. 24-5, 237;
Adyar ed., 1. pp. 37 8, 666

Tweedledum and Tweedledee
It you are a believer in tbo Broth- 

erliood of Humanity you ahould be
long to Ute only Society which 
makes this the sole basis of mem
bership.

CaiHMlian ThCOtophist. May, p. 82

Adherence to the principle of 
Univeraul nrutherhooo Is the only 
pre-requisite of fellowship. The 
Society repiesenls no particular 
creed and It is entirely unsectar- 
ian.

Official Statement of Point Lotus 
T. 8., Theosophical Path, 

March. 1930
The first reteie to the Adyar Theosophical Society a ad the second to 

the Tlicosoplilcul Society of Tolut Loma.. Without expressing any pref
erence for one over the other, it Is difficult to see why an official organ 
of the Adyar Society should make the claim to its being the "only” so
ciety making belief in Universal Brotherhood the sole condition of mem
bership. When the different societies get to know each other better, 
as Dr. de Purucker suggests, such unintentional slips will not occur.

Lead beater Pounces on Krishnamurti
The inevitable has happened. The leonine Father Leadheater. 

having once played hla part in the conception, and acted as mid
wife to Mrs. Desant at the birth of the World Teacher idea, has now 
turned about and is vigorously employed in eviscerating his offspring. 
Mr. Lead beater is always polite—that is, if one has clean Anger nails and 
good clothes—and Ills civility does not forsake him on the present oc
casion. Further, being a man of influence he has managed to get his 
surgical performance displayed In The Attstrttlian Theosophist (April, 
page 19), The Liberal Catholic (May), the Hollywood Thcosophist (June, 
POgc 470). The Adyar Thcosuyhist (May, page 69), News and Notes (June, 
page 3) and The. Messenger (July, page J45), and it remains only for The 
Canadian Th C-osop It iil Io reprint it. It appears that there was a consider
able ruction nt the December Adyar convention between the Krishnamur- 
tyites and the LCt'Ites, and It was choler, pot a fit of indigesilon from over
eating, that was the cause of Ills Arhatsbip's withdrawing and sulking in 
his room. Krishnamurti, as we know, has pounced on the Liberal Cath
olic Church and the Masters, and now Mr. Leadbeater pounces back with 
a polite rancor which, no doubt, everybody who sees through the Lead- 
beatcriun eyes will think final and conclusive. In fact. General Secretary



Margaret Jackson, whom no circus lady could surpass in the feat ot riding 
two horses at once, says in an editorial in June .Veins irwit A'oJc.v (page 
1): "I think this is exactly what many nr our tueiubers need al tlie pres
ent time," What Krishnamurti says simply isn't so. lie is quite off the 
(rack, even if he is the World Teacher and the nioutliple.ee of live I»or<t. 
To quote the AlhHt'e own enndcscending words, Krishna Ji han to "ail Ike 
hard enough to make the necesanry laipr*slrjmi upon a pachydermatous 
public. Krlslinajl is not speaking primal lly to you or lo me-men who 
have accustomed ourselves for years to think of higher things, who real
ise smoothing of the relative importance nt the Inner life; lift is aiming 
at the average unawakened entity whose thoughts center chiefly around 
home-racing, prize-fighting, fnotba.ll, business or pleasure; he must, find a 
phraseology which will penetrate a fairly solid shell!" Whether the noble 
Bishop includes Kristinaji'e most ardent followers, Annie Mesont. Lady 
Emily Lutyen», Esther litIght, Prof. Murciull, Prof. Wodehouse and many 
x»other among the pachydermatous devotees of horso-Mciiig and prize
fighting Is not clear, but it is abundantly clear thnt he is trying to deny 
his offspring and to cling to the more gorgeous yiiriiphernali* of bls cler
ical Job. Krishna]! is weighed in the balance and found wanting. On 
itie other side ut the scales are hts other offspring, The /JidiUn Bide of 
ThiiiffJi and The Science >if tiro Biutramcntx, with ail assortment of eecle 
siastmal flounces. He is terribly in earnest tn bis attempt to disentangle 
himself from the obvious results of his dubiaue clairvoyance, ami later, 
no doubt, will have tu tell the pachydermatous Annie Defiant, wlm clings 
to Kriiluinji more firmly every day, that she is not only cracked, but 
split wide open. For the manner in which the Dishop removes Krish- 
naji’a several organs, one by one, we must refer to the paper itself.

Hot Weather—Hot Dogs
The Editor is most thankrul that hard times, hot weather and public 

excitement over the report of the Simon Commission and luahatma- 
ganrif.ijijRin have not crippled our friends of the London Imt dog Eland. 
Times are hard here, too, end dollars, while abundant somewhere heaven
ward, are like cheatnuU way up in a high tree to n Btunll boy-- tic can't 
climb up and they won’t come down. And so he it the moie grateful for 
a shipment of five pounds—sterling, not dugs—received June 35th, which 
helps to fill the crocodile mouth of the Chiho's- printer.

At the Periscope
Lrttrtl Neics in Brief—Annie Besant comes out for Godrej’s soap.— 

Adyar Pamphlets to be resumed,—Gelt. Sec Stnyllie atul de rurucker 
exchange greetings, Smythe and Caiiiollait General Executive Invite 
de P io Toronto.—Mtn E. JI. liroenniman joins Point Lonn Siw.lcty.— 
Point Lomaite asked lo address U L. T. meeting in San Diego.—Clara 
Codd visits Point Luma r.t own suggestion and addresses meeting; leaves 
much pleased.—Dutch, Swedish and Finnish Sections of Adyar T S. favor 
dt Purncker movement'—Politics nix to Bombay U. L. T, says Wndia, but 
J «grin 1‘iith. whoops up Guurfhiji,—A. D says T, 3, John the Uaidlsl lo 
Krlshnujl.— Flans under wuy for complete centenary edition of II. I’. it's 
writings Joint White Lotus meetings also in Minneapolis ami Soatlle 
between Ailynrltes nnd Lumnites; nt Alpine Cnitf., ir, L. T. members 
join in.—Charles Blech, Gen. Sec. French Section Adyar T. S and lie 
1‘urueirer grasp hands across the aea.—U. L, T. approached by G. de P. 
people, retreats into cold storage; prefers brotherhood on ice.—Hoover 
aduiinistratlun captures .Ir/'iol Path.—Wedgwood, to boost fake co-iua- 
sonic order, calls down Compte St. Germain, but visible only to faithful.

father Morton Dechirex for Virility.—The March A ustiiiliaii Theoso- 
plunt is simply fascinating, yes, sparkling with gems, j’ather Morton,

nioutliple.ee


H<,riil secretary of the Section. tells us (pAge Iftfli tLai "there is lhe 
p I B. tviu'h about it [the magazine! which is valuable str the present 
■ nii'." As ” sample he says (page 1711):. "So long as uni members are 
i,iir il does not malter in what direction they are vinle." That 

is inucli more oi a Lciiilbcttfcr ’Tnucb" then a tuucii of It. I' b , that g"ir 
¿.•i.i. n’s methml* ot ecididtlns 'hillty. especially in youths, being well 
Iciimvn. Eulher Murton also tells us that if there wtie no bulls there 
woiilil be «<> red ia*ts tl^'Ke 170). which carls to mind the assertion of 
(¡li iher esteemed lheosopliieal magazine that if men had nu evil thoughts 
inei- wonlil be Htt smiltes. Ur. George ArUndalc continues to discourse 
0(l ' wiHuii'i-rnlness“ (page 200). Anil this lemls us back tn Father Mur- 
1(.n wlm says "Tlie wind of I'lieosoplit must he tempered to the shorn 
iamb uf Australia" fpnge 170). Wlivse wind? Is it possible he whs 

mii.l- h hint at George? Mr. Leaiibwiter presents an inter,:,ting ac- 
l(.ui,i uf tlm grciit t>-ii pie <it AliHkrii-Wal, u city in Cun.boiiln which was 
ai.amluned since the HLIi century ami lost tn lire Jangle The photographs 
ul me temple aie cspec»u||> goad. As for the !urlhconilug annual ccn- 
inimii il is interesting to note that the Melbourne lxnge was to pre

sent tlm following motions "I. That the luouttlly poMicalion of The 
.luthulitiH Tlu-o»u(ihnt m> lunger be sent free to members of the Section

That the goneraJ altitude of The .lu.y/idimn TAcarOpkirt be less 
se< larian and more strictly Tlmnsnplileal S. That In futuic an effort he 
m ule to keep the pugts ot Tint tiiMrd(m>i 7)<■ <>»i>p7i<«t tree» from luiiila- 
I'u» tumnrlts ol a personal nnluie." All excellent especUblly the last. 
■-. the tiiaguziue bus loug been used hy the Besant-Ijeadbenter-Aruoilale 
c ique for sell-.uhertismg at the expense of the section. (See Citivtc, 
August. 1529}, The Section headQunrlers lias linen moved to Mosman, 
tnc liirgo Adyar Ball, built to outshine the Independent Society, being in 
lhe hands of receivers, and the large leclure hall now a movie theater

tyuinst “I’vuchic (Hit er«'’.—lit The Thtosvphir.ril McistMper for April 
(page 86) Mr Rogers states that "for Hie first time in the affairs Of tbe 
Ameitcau Theosophical Society, psychism lias made its apimurnneo as a 
Em toi tn elections." This evidently infers to Mrs. Broeiuiimai/s "Ma- 
iintnia," Kunala. Bui Mr. Rogers should know that far over twenty 
years it lurs been little but psycliibui that has dictated elections. With a 
single Exception ¡»n candidate who was not supported by the Besant 
I.’-adlieater combination has been nble to get a hearing Tbe power of 
these two depends on psychism. The whole society is rotten through 
and through with psychism Between psychics who close :lm>r eyes and 
irrniiminee whatever comes Into their heads as »cicnlific truth anil who 
claim tv he in direct r.ominuulcation with lhe unseen world, and those 
who Indulge in auioiinitic writing, or who hear voices nr see visions, 
there is little choice. Vie prefer Kunaia to Leadheater because he is 
ii oie likely to dig Ills own grave Mr Tlogers swallows his pet psychics 
>'■ greedily as do the others. He accepts Geoffrey Hodson, who invents 
sluff jnst as fast as he can write it down. ju3t a3 readily as lie accepts 
Hie Jatest Hchinveilienls of science

T. S. in Gieiif Britain,— From Nites mid Amlcr foT May and June one 
learns that Mrs. Margaret Jmlrson lias been re-elected gener.il secretary 

• lhe English section We. may therefore expect this section to continue 
tu hr. run with mote benignity than com mon-sense. This section lost ill 
U'2'i 281 members, net. out or 4,582. while roeMpls suffered n correspond
ing loss. Fortunately when the section was on the verge uf bankruptcy 
a wealthy but unnamed member presented a large block of reaL estate, 
rhe sale of which assures tlie section an annual income of about 1T,4GO, 
m 61% of the membership dues Nu wonder Mrs. Jackson chortles over 
everything from Leadbeater to Krishnaji. The Theosophical World Uni
versity is reported to be now self supporting it consists chiefly of Prof. 
E. Marcaull. Conspicuous among the entertainers of tlie annual conv»*n 

gener.il


tlon one sees the names of Annie Besant. C. Jlnarajadasa, J. J. vail der 
Leeuw (he of the realization of the Eternal' and C. W. Lead Lea ter, who 
has been persuaded to leave his oriental haunts for a lime and to tour 
Europe. Including Geneva. Paris, Berlin, Budapest, and Warsaw and to 
run the Welsh convention at Cardiff, This year Wlilln Lotuz Pay was 
cot forgotten «nd a meeting at Headquarters was announced.

Theosophical Clubs,—1 am requested to alate lhal the two llieomipliica) 
clubs of the Point Loma T. S.. the William Quan'Judge Club and the II. P, 
Blavatsky Club, now constitute one organization, with sections for men 
and for women. For Information as to forming branches elsewhere, 
write to Jverson L. Harris, Point. Loma, Caiif

To Calebrals U. P. B's Centenary.-—Dr. G. do Purucker Is considering 
culling a general convention ot all then sophists, ot whatever society, to 
meet at Point Loma to celebrate the 100th anniversary nf the birth of 
H P Blavatsky, which Will full in August. JJ3I. At the rate at which 
Interest In Dr. de Purucker’s efforts to hrlng about fraternization la grow
ing, and th« very cordial offers ot cooperation which are being received 
aud in part already put Into operation with various sections and indi
vidual lodges of the Adyar Society, it would seem quite likely that, by 
that lime the theosophical world will be ready for it. even if now it 
suggests Noah’s call to the animals to convene in the ark. The celebra
tion ot H P. B.’s 100th birthday would of course be a pretext (or bring
ing tugether members of different and at present opposing factions and 
getting them lo know each other and decide on plans fur ctmpeiatlon.

Theotuphical Society in Canuda <md Baiui Loma T, S.—1 am partlon- 
larly gratified to learn from the June LVmmfurn Thcusuyhist (page 114) 
of the friendly correspondence between Dr. de Purucker and Mr. A. E. S. 
Smjthe, general secretary of the Canadian Section of the Adyar T. 3., 
and the more so as here, as in the case of Mr. Rogers, the correspondence 
seems to have been begun hy Mr. Bmytbe. in the name journal (page 
115) is printed the resolution of the Canadian general executive favoring 
cooperation by exchange of lecturers and otherwise. This is the more 
gratifying because, if one can judge from Mr. Smythe’s occasional edl- 
torlal remarks about Point Loma in the part. he turn entertained reelings 
quite the reverse of friendly I congratulate Mr, Smythe and feel that 
through his friendly gesture he will secure the best possible ally in Ills 
efforts to restore the original Theosophy.

Sham.balla and Shamb esant.—In the November Theosophist (page 151) 
Mrs. Besant claims to have received her orders for hep Indian political 
activities from the HiB Four who dwell at Shamballa, which she baa 
visited and which, according to her esoteric geography, Is located (foot
note) on the “While Island” In the Gobi S»a (now Gobi Desert). The 
"White Island” must have moved since H p R wrote 2‘At Secret Doc 
trine, for this tells us quite distinctly (orig.. 11. 319; rev, It, 333) that 
Shamballa is or was located on the"Sacred Island" tn the Gobi Sea, and 
that the ’'White Island” was a wholly different place, the location of 
which Is not disclosed.

OILHiph Happy Valley.—The Los Angeles Times reports the incorpo
ration at Ventura. June Sth, of “Tile Happy Valley Foundation, Ltd.” Mrs. 
Besant lias transferred Co the corporation tlie 46o mires ot laud which she 
owns at Ojai. The declared Object is to establish "institutes, schools and 
seminones for the teaching ot religion, phliasoiiliy. occultism, art, sci
ences and universal brolherhood.’’ A director states (lint “the Institution, 
will be mainly doctrinal and educational and will not foster oiij unusual 
Idea about the development of a ‘super-race ' ” Seemingly Mrs. Besant 
has abandoned the idea of a "cradle of a new race”, on which she at one 
time placed great stress. Whether the Lieutenant Maim Is one of the 
board of directors Is not stated.



Remittances from British Lands
Renders of the Critic residing in Great Britain or other countries using 

tae British system of money, who desire to send remittances to this office, 
ntay. if inure convenient, send us checks drawn on British banks. blunlt 
'.mil filled in) British postal orders, or Britisu paper currency Bitiish 
piwingi' stnmps iu good condition and well protected wilt be accepted up 
tu two shillings. One dollar equals approximately four ah Blings twopence.

A blank two shilling postal order or two shillings In British postage 
stamps will bring you the Critic tor one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage Btamp; up to 25 cents 
In goml condition and well protected will be accepted.

Canadian bank checks, unless specifying payable in New York, must 
carry 25 cents additional to cover collection cost.

“The Theosophical Path”
K»eiy tlieusnph(cn) tuacatlm' has its characteristics. The Theosophical 

¡‘•Uh. monthly, edited by Or. G de Puruckei, whose name is familiar to 
most of our readers, is devoted to presenting theosophical topics in pop
ular form. These deal largely with the relations of Theosophy and modem 
s<- eiice. interesting articles on which may ’>* found in every issue While 
iidhering to tbe teachings of H. P. B„ it has no place for that sort of 
science which consists In closing one's eyes and passing off ay "original 
investigation'' whatever one may happen to imagine it Is one of the 
loadhig flack to Blavatsky magazines.

Suhscrlpllon, through the O. E. Lruayav, $3 5J> a year to V. 6., Mexico 
.mil Cuba; other countries, $4.00.

“The Theosophical Forum’’
Critju readers, and theosophists everywhere, who desire to obtain news 

of »he fraternization movement which is making rapid progress, will be 
able to secure Information in more detail than we can give it from The 
Tlti'otophiviil Porum. published monthly al Toinl Loma. The Porum also 
contains questions and answers from the Blavatsky standpoint. Suhscrlp- 
tmii, through the O. E. LtnaAitr, $1.00 a year.

Course in Public Speaking for Theosophists
If you want to teach Theosophy, it is not enough to know It, you must 

b> able tn present It. The Blavatsky Institute ot Theosophy in. Canada 
publishes a series of twelve lessons in Group Work in Public Speaking, 
the aim of which is to train would-be theosophical speakers aud to rem 
edj the tlrplorable lack of competent lecturers The lessons are prepared 
by liny Mitchell, a prominent member of the Canadian Section, TS.. 
well-known expounder of The Secret Doctrine, aud are based on. an expe- 
lierine of over twenty years as a public speaker. They enter Into all de- 
tuiis ot the art of public presentation, giving the methods and the 
reasons. occult mid otherwise, underlying them.

The subscription to the course of twelve lessons is 13.00, and they may 
be obtained through the O, E. Library.

Books by William Q. Judge
The Gcenn of Theosophy. $100- Favorite buuk of the United Lodge oC 

Theosophists.
Au Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $0.25,
Letters That Have Helped Me, 2 volumes in one. 11.00
Tbe Bhagavad Gita, edited, with comments, faorlkold. Fl.t’6
Notes on tlie Bbagavad Gita (In part by Robert Crosbie), fatrtkolu, $1.00.
I'atanjali's Yoga Aphorisms, edited, with comments, cloth, 10.75.
Echoes from the Orient, pape.r, $0.25.

From the O. E. Library.



Inside History of Leadbeatcr’s Liberal ¡Catholic Church «and 
its Raid on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of the claims of lhe Liberal Catholic CbUrcb, 
the dtsreputabte character of its founders. Its repudiation by tlie officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It claims relationship, 
Its efforts to deceive tbeosophlsts and the puhllc »9 to Ils trim nature, tho 
efforts of Annie Bcsant and C. W, Lcadbeater to force It on the Theo
sophical Society and its Incompatibility with the teachings of H. P. Bla
vatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-five issues 
of the Ciuno. Every true theosophist should read them. A set of these 
cau he obtained from this office for 25 cents In stamps.

Back to Blavatsky!—Books by Mrs. (.'leather and Mr. Crump
H. p Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal, by Alice b. crenfher, paper, 50 Cents. 

One of lhe best exposures of the vagaries of Neothcnaophy and 
Of Immnrnl tendencies In the T. 8

H. P. Blavatsky: Her Life and Work for Humanity. By Alice L. flier. 
Boards, 11.25.

An expansion of a series of articles written for the Jfaftn Podhi 
journal nt the request of the Ven, the Anngarika Dharma pain 
The host brief account of II. p. Blitvatsky,

H 1*. Blavatsky as I Knew Her. Dy 4 lice L. Clcalhiir, with an addendum 
by linsil Crump on Mr. Slnnctt and Mrnhimn Blavatsky. Boards. 

$1.25.
Personal Recollections by one of If. P. B.’s ''Inner Croup."

The Voice of the Silence: Being Chosen Fragments from ‘‘Tlie Book of 
the Golden Precepts.’’ Translated and annotated by "II. P. B." 
Orth/ extant reprint of the origuinl edition of 1889, with notes 
by Alice L. Clcather and Basil Crump Published by request 

of the Tashi Lama. Peking, 1027, Limp cloth, $1.00.
Buddhism the Science of Life. By Alice L. Clealhci and Patil Cmnup 

Second, revised edition, boards, 51,50.
An Important contribution tn lhe knowledge of ihc relations 
ot II P, B to Mahayana Buddhism: tlie sources of her teschlnfS 
and data on the Masters. Recently published In Peking.

The Pseudn-occultism of Mrs A. Dailey. By .Vrx Olaa liter and iJr. fi uwp. 
$0.25.

Unpublished Letters in Reply lo a Theosophical Attack on Mrs. A, L. 
Cleather’s Books By ll-'illioni ftinffsland, IV. It Pease. Basil 
Clump and others. 18 page pampllel; sent nn receipt of four 
cents stamps (U. S.. Canadian. British).

Replies to an attack nn Mrs. Cleather by the rmigaeine Thmisophy. 
A)1 from the O. E Ltuasny.

"What is Buddhism?'’
Those w)io desire to inform themselves on the essentia! principles of 

Buddhism, free from difficult Pali terms, should read IV hut Is Buddhism:', 
a compendium of Buddhist philosophy and ethics issued by the JluddhiSt 
Lodge, Ixipdon for the use of Western readers Cloth, 210 pages, fl 00. 
from the O. E. Ltt'KAKV.

A Book of Travel by II. P. Blavatsky
The People of the Blue Mnuiituius, $2.00 H P B describes U*>r travels 

in the Nilgirl Hills iu India, and her experiences with wmknrs 
ot Magic.

Au Pays des Slontnrincs Bleues, paper. $0.90. The French translation of 
the above.

Both from the O. E. I.msAKY,


